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About Town
Omftr Shrine Club officers and 

directors will meet at 0 tonight 
at the home of John Rieg, In
dian Dr., for a byalness meet- 
Int.

8ft. David N. Shuman, son of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas D. 
Shuman of 72 Broad St., re
cently returned from 18 months 
duty with TAC, stationed at the 
Ton Son Khnut AFB, near Sai
gon, Vietnam. His next assign
ment is Andrews AFB, Md.

The commission on education 
of the South Methodist Church 
is sponsoring an educational 
seminar tomorrow night at 7 ;S0 
at the chuhch. Maurice Cheva
lier will discuss "Psychology of 
Education" and the Rev. Rich
ard Dupee will discuss "Philos
ophy of Christianity." Coffee 
will be served between classes.

Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
will attend th  ̂ annual meeting 
of the Ellsworth Memorial As
sociation Inc. tomorrow morn
ing at 11 at the Ellsworth 
Homestead, Windsor. Members 
n e e d i n g  transportation are 
asked to contact Mrs. Basil 
Nodden, 221 Hackmatack St.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 ;1B 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Tyler, 36 Scott Dr. Oohost- 
eeees are Mrs. Rodney Dolln 
and Mrs. William Calhoun.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi held its June socda.1 last 
Sunday at the summer cottage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. 
Cannon at Coventry Lake. They 
had a box lunch picnic and en
joyed swimming,, sun bathing 
and water skiing.

Dr. Barney Wlchman of 117 E. 
, Center St. is chairman of a spe

cial children's diagnostic foot 
cUnlc to be held Saturday from
9 4i.m. to 1 p/m. at the Hartford 
Dteponsary, 45 Retreat Ave., 
Hartford.

Pvt. Wayne R. Wright Jr., son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne R. 
Wright Sr. of 1149 E. Middle 
T^ke. recently completed a fix
ed station technical controller 
course, ^t Army Signal School, 
Bt. Monmouth, N.J.

Airman i.C. Dennis Rodgers,' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Rodgera of 104 Walnut St., is 
an accounting and finance spe
cialist with the 3rd Tactical 
Fighter Wdng at Blen Hoa AFB, 
Vietnam. The unit recently re
ceived the first annuEd General 
Gabriel P. Ddaosway trophy 
for its enviable combat record.

Mountain Laurel Chapter 
.Chorus of Sweet Adelines will 
rehearse tomorrow night at S at 
the Russian American National 
Center, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford.

Philip R. Jobert Jr., son of 
MaJ. and Mrs. Philip R. Jobert 
Sr. of Parkvllle, Mo., formerly 
of Manchester, will accompany
10 Senior Scouts of Troop 333 
of Parkvllle on a 10-day canoe 
tip frrom Ely, Minn, to the Ca
nadian border. He is a former 
member of Troop 47 In Man
chester. He is a grandson of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson of 269 W. 
Center St. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel Jobeirt of 722 Center St.

The annual meeting pf the 
Stein Club will be held tonight 
at the VFW'Home at 8:30. Offi
cers will be elected.

Sp. 5 Donald T. Cordner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Cord
ner of 26 Green Hill St. has re
turned home after serving 18 
months in Vietnam. After a 30- 
day leave he will be stationed 
at Ft. Eustice, Va.

The Golden Age Club will 
have its annual dinner and final 
meeting of the season tomorrow 
at 12:30 p.m. at the Senior 

' Citizens Center, Myrtle and 
Linden Sts.
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Murphy Cows Visit 
Their New Neighbors

This lone young cow stuck behind a wire fence is 
looking for its seven cohorts who escaped early yester
day morning from the barnyard of Thomas Murphy III 
on Birch Moutain Rd. ^

The eight cows gave home 
builders on new Blue Ridge Dr. 
something to talk about as they 
meandered among the new 
homes there. But a resident 
there was not so amused and 
called the police.

Patrolman Gerald Calve, his 
name is pronounced caLvee and -celvlclus) 
not calf, was dispatched to the —

The cows ended up In three dif
ferent pastures and they crowd
ed together against the fence 
wires where the pasture met.

Later the Murphys got all the 
cows together again and back 
In the bam. The adventure was 
over. (Herald photo by Bu-

“ I couldn’t do much more 
than keep.an eye on them,*''Of
ficer Calve said. "I kept my 
car’s red blinker going and fol
lowed them up Carter St. Into 
Bolton In order to protect them 
from cars.

‘ ‘In Bolton, they turned 
around and started back to 
Manchester. By this time their 
owner^ Thomas P. Murphy Jr. 
of 441 Highland St. left work at 
Case Bros. TTie cows knew him 
and he took them down a gas 
line through the woods and back 
toward their bam,”  he said.

‘They didn’t do any damage, 
but were Just meandering 
around,’ ’ he added.

Lee Fracchia, dog warden, 
came to the scene to help. When 
he saw another mernber ofthe 
Murphy family going  ̂ after the 
cows with a dog to round them 
up, he said that would be all 
the help they needed.

But the Murphys must have 
had some trouble anyway be
cause six of the cows came 
through the woods at scattered 
points near the bam. They were 
all mooing directions to each 
other in the woods, but their di- 
feotlons must have been wrong.

Town Employes 
Given Awards

Certificates were awarded to 
three Manchester employes to
day for completion of courses 
under the University of Connec
ticut’s Municipal Training Pro
gram.

The awards went to Joseph 
Clementino, town controller, for 
a course In Municipal Manage
ment; and to Patrolman Alfred 
Ritter and Development Coor
dinator John Harkins, for a 
course In Municipal Information 
Technology.

The prog;rams were sponsored 
by the UConn Institute of Pub
lic Service.

The presentations to the Man
chester men and to other public 
officials, were made at a noon 
luncheon on the Storrs campus, 
and were witnessed by Manches
ter Town Manager Robert 
Weiss.

NATION SPANNED IN 1935
NEW YORK—The first pav

ed road from the AAlantio to the 
Pacific Coast was the Lincoln 
Hig'hway, bagun In 1913 and 
completed over a 3,331-mile 
route In 1935.

For D dd and G ra d

L ongines
ULTRA- CHRON
Guaranteed Accurate To A  Minute A  M onth!

Th^ new Lcfngines Ultra-Chron is the space-age 
watch that is guaranteed accurate to within one 
minute a month!* Truly, this is the watch of tomor
row... here today. With fully automatic movement, 
s6lf-changing calendar, dynamic styling...features 
that no other watch has. See Ultra-Chron and other 
world-honored Longines watches from our complete 
collection. $ 175.

. *lf found ntctitary, your UltraXhron will be adjusted to this tolerance. 
Guarantee it for 1 full year.

USE YOUR CREDIT

SuooR
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S 

917 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTTR 
OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M

4 ^  Kovea

Patty Pany!

Ready to bro\i

j ^ '  *  *

Sizzling-Good 
ground beef patties 
EXACTLY PROPORTIONED... 

So Convenient! Bun-Size... 
Fuss-Free...Time-'Soving!
5 generous patties. . .  fresh

beef. . .  fresh-ground!
AT THE FRESH MEAT COUNTER

Everyone loves these speedy dinner treats 
. . lean, freah-ground. top quality beef with
the juicy beefsteak flavor locked in! You’ll 
like the convenience, too — no muss, no fuss 
— all ready to cook .ind serve in a jiffy.

lb
Top U. S. Choice 

Lean Chuck ’Quality

jfw’cy

flavor!

For family dinners, school lunches, TV suppers, picnics, 
parties, all festive occasions . . . there’s nothing more deli
cious, nutritious and downright thrifty than these plump, 
generous perfectly-proportioned patties!

Lean tender beef is ground hourly. . .  machine-formed into 
patties. Get a generous supply now at our fresh meat counter.

Each patty is the same diameter, the same thickness. This 
means THEY COOK EVENLY. No burnt crisp edges and 
raw centers. Each is satisfying, delicious, succulent with sizzly 
beef juices. Customers tell us they “ taste like beefsteak’’ . . , 
and certainly their all-prPtein, non-fattening nourishment 
can’t be beat. Get a supply now.

IT PAYS TO DRIVE MILES FOR 
PINEHUR5T GROUND MEATS

LEAN  CHUCK OR 3 in 1 BLEND OF 
BEEF, PORK and VEAL IN 5 LB. LOTS 7 5 c

Lb. 7 9 0

D ELUXE ROUND G R O U N D ..................................lb. 9 9 ^ "»

PINEHURST HAMBURG C C . -
IN 10 LB. L O T S ......................................................Lb. 9 9 C

Lb. 5 9 0

Wirii »h« 
Juices 

Locked In

PRICED AT

Lb * 1 . 0 9
These delux« U. S. Choice 
Sirloin Patties also aver

age 5 to the pound.

Pmehursf

The famous Hawaiian Punch . . . 
perhaps the most called for drink 
on our shelves . . . buy a case of 12 
cans at this special feature . . .

3 ^ ^  9 7 c

SALE CONTINVES ON 
i/i GALLON GLASS JARS 

WEGNER’S LO-CAL ORANGE, 
GRAPE OR GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 

AT S8c Jar
/

HOT DAYS SPECIAL

c o n  GINGER ALE

4  ote. 8 9 c
contents

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

head

FRESH

BLUEBERRIES 3<h
R&R Chicken A  la K in g ................................ 3 9 0

Welch’s Grape J e lly ...........................2  lbs. 4 9 0

Hormel’s  7 Oz. Spam .............................. 3 3 ^

Dinty Moore Beef Stew . . . . . . 1 6  oz. can 4 9 0

Sealtest Milk .................................... gal. jug 8 5 0
(contents)

MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee 10 Oz. Jar <̂ 1.19

COME TO PINEHURST FOR EXTRA LEAN 
U.8. CHOICE

BRISKET CORNED BEEF

We pay more at wholesale to get 
this corned beef* “ EXTRA Lean" 
and we feature It this week at

Whole 10 to 12-lb. brisket .................................... lb. 70c
smaller cuts ............................................... 80c to 99c Ib.

Jack Scanlon, who has been selling Morrell 
Hams for hiany years . .  . just talked us into a 
“hot” feature on Morrell’s 3 lb. canned ham . . .  
thru Saturday only, we offer these 3 lb. Morrell 
Hams at $2.59 p n .

RATH LEAN

SLICED BACON
Regular pock

And a special on Rath’s Vac Pack Bacon at 79c 
lb. Miss Iowa Bacon a good value, too at 7 ^  Ib.

FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS 
LEGS —  BROILERS

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc. OPEN THURS. & FRi. 

TILL 9
302 MAIN— CORNER TURNPIKE

Most Manchester Stores Are Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock

AYMOge Daily Net Preaa Ron
For TIm  .Week Ended 

June 8, INB

1 5 ,0 8 8
iia n rf|T0tpr S u m tttg  B rra lii The Weather

Fair, cooler tonight. Low In 
50s. Sunny and pteaeent tomor
row. High In upper 70e.
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Police Charge Two Youths 
In Manchester Drug Break Rayite^

Two have been arrested, 
and Manchester police say 
they have warrants for 
three other men, in connec
tion with the May 6 burgla- 
î y of the Manchester Drug 
Co. at 717 Main St. A  quan
tity of drugs and the day’s 
receipts were among items 
reported lost in the break.

’Ihe two are Paul J. VeccU- 
oUa Jr., 28, of 1816 Boiderard, ' 
Weat HaitAnd, charged with 
conspiracy; and John W. Mur
phy. 17, of 262 Newfidd Ave., 
Hartford, charged wtth break
ing and entering with criminal 
Intent and larceny of more 
;̂ (han 82,000.

Two otfaen, who are os yet 
.unidentified, are currently being 
held at Hartford State Jail by 
West Hartford police pending 
breaking and entering charges 
from that city. ‘The fifth Is said 
to-- be In the mUltary at thin 
time.
- VecchloUa and Murphy 
peared In Manchester. Circuit 
Court 12 this rooming v A en  
Judge John Casale reduced 
VecchloUa’B bond ftom I2JKI0 to 
1000 on the conspiracy diaige, 
and an additional fSOO on a 
charge of poeseeelon of mari
juana that was found on b is - 
person when he was searched 
at the Manchester Police sta
tion last night Incidental to ar
rest. VecchloUa’s fa.ther posted 
the bond, and he was released 
for July 1 court appearance 
when he will be represented by 
Atty. Valentino D. ClemenUno 
of Hartford.

Murphy’s bond was also set 
at 8500. He could not poet It 
and was sent to Hartford State

(See Page Twelve)

(Herald iSmto by Pinto)
The two charged in connection with the May 6 
break at Manchester Drug Co. await appearaance 
in Circuit Court this morning. *^07 are John W . 
Murphy, left, and Paul J. VecchioHa.

Sheep’s Heart Fails 
To Save Dying Man

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Sur- culatlon until a suitable donor 
geons failed today In udiat they become available. ^  ~
described as an attempt to teZtaal’^ r i i S  p e i  to the High Court i id  If the

LONDON (AP) — ’Hie U.8. 
apifllcation to return James 
Earl Ray to the United States 
moved steadHy forward today 
as the British government au
thorized extradition proceedings 
to begin.

Home Secretary James Cal
laghan signed an order authoriz
ing the Bow Street Magistrate’s 
Court to conduct the extradition 
proceeding's against the 40- 
year-old escaped convict ac
cused of killing Dr. Martin Lzi- 
ther King Jr.

Chief Metropolitan Meglstrate 
Frank Milton was expected to 
schedule a hearing in about a 
week.

The application was sent' to 
the Home Office, the British 
equivklent of the U.S. Justice 
Department, after clearing Its 
first legal hurdle In the Forelgpn 
Office a few hours after U.S. 
Consul General Jack Herfiurt 
delivered the bulky petition.

Court formallUes and appeals 
could delay Ray’s return up to 
six weeks or longper If he fights 
extradition.

The Inch-thick petition con
tains a summary of evidence 
against Ray In connection with 
the assassination of King at a 
Memphis motel April 4. It also 
contains Information on his es
cape from the Missouri State 
Prison while servlng;a sentence 
for armed robbery, along with 
fingerprints and other Idetlfl- 
catlon material.

‘The United States is seeking 
extradition on both charges and 
must satisfy a British Judge 
that both would be crimes un
der British law.

The Foreign Office certified 
that the petition came within 
the terms of the 1931 extradition 
treaty between the two coun
tries.

If Milton grants extradition, 
Ray would have 15 days to ap-

Aresident Lyndon B. Johnson, rigb’t, and his dausrh- 
ter, Mrs. Patrick Nugent, are welcomed to the Unit
ed Nations Wednesday by U.S. Ambassador Ar

thur Gold-berg and U.N. 
Thant, second from right.

Secretary-General 
(AP Wirephoto).

U

Johnson Congratulates U.N. 
On Nuclear Curbs Treaty

King’s Widow a dying man by transferring the no?*^*rewrsed and*furOier ef- aimed at curbing the spread of nuclear

Lauds

Many States 
Fear Spread 
O f Weapons

An AP News Analysis 
By MAX HARRELSON 
Associated Press Writer

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) —  Its U.S. and Soviet 
sponsors hall It as a historic 
step toward disarmament, hut
many countries are far from ,  ^  ^  » _i .  -■»>= » r r ____ —  wiui uuviciu ~
happy with the new treaty ommended that all nations sign transfer them to other countries

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — President Johnson, In a 
surprise visit to the United Na
tions, congratulated the (Jeneral 
Assembly Wednesday on ap
proving the treaty to chetk the 
spread of nuclear weapons and

disarmament since the nuclear 
age began."

Johnson entered the assembly 
haU shortly after the delegates 
approved the treaty 96-4 with 21 
abstenUons. Albania, Cuba, 
Tanzania and Zambia voted no. 
The resolution of approval rec-

South Africa’s control over 
South-West Africa.

The nuclear- treaty, first pre
sented last August by ttie United 
States and the Soviet Union In 
the Geneva Disarmament Com
mittee, Wnds signatory naUons 
with nuclear weapons not to

Spirit 
Of Students

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)— 
Mrs. Martin Luther- King, vdd- 
ow of the slain Negro leader, 
told the Harvard graduating 
class Wednesday that restless 
students have become a new 
force dn politics and in idtaplng 
the economic course of the fu
ture.

Speaking at class day exer
cises, she referred to ithe assaz-

heart of a sheep into his body.
The operation was performed 

at St. Luke’s Elplscopal Hospi
tal, 'vriiere four human heart 
transplants took place In recent 
weeks. ‘Two of those patients 
survived.

Officials would not Identify 
the man, 47, who died in sur
gery today. ‘They said his heart 
failed Wednesday morning and 
he was referred to the hospital 
for a possible transplant after 
being revived with difficulty.

“ No donor patient was avail
able,”  a St. Luke’s statement 
said. "As a last resort the Inser-

nol De reverseu ana luruier ei- -  tho
forts were abandoned. The_pa- H o r n ’s su- nuclear w««i«n8.House of Lords, Britain’s su- 
1 -no o m >> preme court.

Sokesmen said a sheep was , Michael Dresden th^BrlUsh 
selected With tlAme matching 
that of the patient, hospital Ad
ministrator Newell Prance de
scribed it as “a rather bizarre

Some call It a "treaty of Im
perfections." Some doubt that it 
will have any effect on the nu-

sltuation."
It was the second known case 

in which a human being has re
ceived the heart of an lanimal.

Surgeons at the University of 
Mississippi Medical Center 
transferred the heart of a chim
panzee to a man on Jan. 24, 
1964. It worked for an hour. 

‘Unfortunately, the dlmen-

g;lven no indication whether Ray 
would fight extradition and has 
refused to comment on the case.

Scotland Yard continued Its 
investigation of Ray’s move
ments In London dming the 
three weeks prior to his arrest 
last Saturday, and suspicion 
continued that he had a con
tact man.

Jane Nassau, a receptionist at 
one of the hotels where Ray 
stayed, told newsmen tha po-

(See Page Six)

arms race.
Johnson told the assembly in 

a 12-minute speech that the nu
clear nonproliferation pact was 
"the most important interna
tional agreement in the field of

slnatlons Just two m o n ^  a ^ r t  ^  ^  i26-poimd gions of the only ’avaUable donoV lice are’ looking for another va-
of her husband In Memphis, attempted at 11:16

p.m. In an effort to support dr- •' (See PM® Twelve)(Bee Peg® Twelve)
(See Pm ® Fourteen)

By GAYLORD SHAW 
Assoolated Press Writer

Leaden of the radical student 
group that disrupted college 

the country

Humphrey .Mdes Seek 
To Change His Image

WASHINGTON (AP) — Stra- racy of tabulaUona IndlcaUng a 
tegists for Hubert H. Humphrey heavy Humphrey lead in dele- 
are looking beyond Sen. Eugene gates to the party’s August con- 
J. McCarthy’s challenge to how vention.
the vice president can convince Another Humphrey adviser 
voters—especially young ones— concerned about a status quo 
that he is not Just part of the tag on the vice president said he 
status quo. thinks Humphrey should begin

"The pressure, la off as far as telling voters in detail about his 
the convention is concerned,”  prog;rams and his views on the

lobs In blg-clty factories and are Brooklyn to Berkeley. Tbe bold concern themselves ^ th  cops, Humphrey advisor, but draft and the condlUons of
moving Into blue-coUar neigh- talk of convertliig SDS Into a welfare, rata and tent. he acknowledged concern over Negroes.

broadly based.home for all radl- In a recent Issue of the Guard- how Humphrey is regarded, The vice president, relaxing 
oals cropped iq) repeatedly in lan, a radical left weekly news- especially by young voters. at his home In Waverly, Minn.,
these interviews and In various paper, Davidson summed up the But McCarthy, resuming his has no public appearances
SIDS documents. goal. "It should be clear," he campaign against Humphrey scheduled untU early July. But

"Tou’ib not a student forev- said, "that the aim of the resls- Wednesday for the Democratic his adviser said Humphrey
er,”  Davidson said as he ate ap- tance strategy Is to transform presidential nomination, said should not wait until after the
pie pie In a  restaurant near the itself Into a clcwa-consclous re- Wednesday he doubts the accu- convention to begin stumiiilng
SDS national office In Chicago volutlomary

and ratify the treaty as soon as 
possible.

Albania and Cuba boycotted 
the President’s ai)eech, but 
those who heard him gave him 
the standing ovation before and 
lifter that Is customary when a 
chief of state speaks to the as
sembly.

A few hours later, the assem
bly adjourned Its 22nd session 
which began Sept. 19, recessed 
Dec. 19, and resumed April 24 to 
deal wUh the nonproliferation 
treaty and the U.N. effort to end

and nations without such wea
pons not to acquire them.

Johnson congratulated “ all 
who have contributed to this his
toric event.’ ’ He said the United 
States would "move rapidly’ ’ to 
open the treaty for signature, 
sign It, seek senatorial ratifica
tion and scrupulously carry It 
out.

“We shall, as the treaty re
quires," he declared, “ facilitate 
the fullest possible exchange of

(See Page Fourteen)

Rebel Students Seek Tie to Workers

Touring Rockefeller 
Pays Visit to Watts

borhoods. f
"We will learn how the work- 

think and how they live," 
can

era

Ing dasees. campuses, has made slmllalr at-
*nie obJecUve. said one n ^ on - community organlz- and talked of the off-campus or

al officer of Students foraD em - w  in the pMt—gehemlly with- ganizing plans—a /  project die 
ocratlo Society, is "an alliance ^  auecess dubbed "Discover America.”

members are taking summer

Night Quiet 
For Paris

socialist move
ment."

Steve Halllwell, a graduate
_______  student at Colunfbla and one of

workers î  launched Economic The 24-year-old Penn State gDg- elght-at-large national offl-
Research and Action Projects graduate, who sports a shaggy cers, insisted SDS has "no blue-

■ ’■ print”  for the future.
"We want a free society," 

Hallwoll said. “ The shape of 
that society will be determined 
by men shaping their own lives. 
But we know this—capitalism 
will have to go.”

And Hart Dillon, cochairman

between students and 
—like In France.”

Carl Davidson, SDS naUonal (n ^ p Y ln  sium areas of 10 dt- mustache and wears heavy 
secretary, said as the first step later die- boots, plans to move to Phlla-
an imdlsclosed number of SDS e r AP structure, delphla as an organizer after his

"Our rhetoric sometime gets 
ahead of our programs,”  David
son said.

'Die renewed talk of expand
ing off campus follows two de- 
vdopments:

1. A year of unprecedented 
unrest on U.S. campuses, hegin- 
n 1 n g with demonstrations

PARIS (AP) — The French against the J^etnam war and 
government’s ban on street Qje military draft end ending 
demonstrations gave Paris a ^ t h  a paralysing student strike 
quiet night, but disturbances In Columbia University, 
some provinces kept g ,  >nie wave of dlsordeirs In
busy. In three clUes ®hidenta sparked by a student-
demonstrated Wednesday night alliance that plunged
without police interference. (Carles de O e ’s

Police used tear gas to scatter ^government Into Its gravest cri- 
! demonstrators In Strasburg and
Poitiers. But In Marseille, Bor- some SDS memtbeirB contend

term as national secretary ends 
this weekend.

“ We’re using draft resistance 
as the basis to get Into the com
munity,”  Davidson said, "but 
we hope the organizations will 
become multi-issue and will

Nixon Rejects 
Rocky^s Offer 
Of TV Debate

(See Pm ® Fourteen)

the country.
*1116 adviser’s recommenda

tion was that Humphrey begin 
noting next month as if he were 
already the Democratic** nomi
nee and start delivering speech
es that “ would make clear that 
there is a big difference be- 
twen Humphrey and Nixon . . . 
to show Humphrey is not anoth
er Richard Nixon or another 
face in the status quo.”
■ M<KJarthy told a news confer

ence Wednesday It would "be 
very .difficult”  for him to sup-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller de
clared today that the nation 
“ must not feel stifled by guilt”  
over the assassination of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy—"any more 
than we should be checked by 
fear or twisted by hate.”

"We must. Instead, get on 
with the business of building a 
more decent and more Just 
America,”  he said In a speech 
prepared for delivery to busi
nessmen members of the Com
monwealth Club.

Rockefeller, trying to over
come Richard M. Nixon's lead 
in committed Republican Na
tional Convention delegates, 
brought his campaign to San 
Francisco after a day In Los An
geles in which he met with some

key supiwrters of California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan.

In a busy day of appearances, 
Rockefeller made an unsched
uled visit to a school In Los An
geles’ predominantly Negro dis
trict of Watts and toured the 
Watts Manufacturing Co., a 
self-help firm where previously 
unemployed Negroes make box
es, tents and baseball bats.
"Rockefeller was engulfed by 

several hundred Negro students, 
and one, IG-year-old Francine 
Shepphard, asked him to speak 
to her government class, which 
he did.

Rockefeller moved through 
the throng shaking hands and 
slgfning autographs, and then 
told the students that “if t^moc-

(See Pm ® Twelve)
NEW YORK (AiP)—Rjjcliard 

M. Nixon has rejected a chal
lenge from New York Gov. IJel- ,r 
son A. Rockefeller to meet In a Humphrey as the nominee
nati(»ially televised debate. If the vice president retains his

British Fear Trouble 
From ‘Danny the Red’

Nixon, generally considered ® supporter of the
the frontrunner for the Republi- ^*i**'®*® policy.
can presidential nomination, The Minnesota senator also
said Wednesday suifli a debate ®̂ think it will be
"would only serve the Demo
crats by promoting divisive 
tendencies among Republi
cans.”

The former vice president 
made the comment through a 
spokesman after flying back 
from mi unannounced vacation 
In the Bahamas. He was imder

(See Page Twelve)

Kennedy to Get 
Memorial Vote
SA<3RAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Some members of Callfor- 
nlas' Democratic National Con
vention delegation favor a flrst-

By OOLIN TROST only, he was given a two-week
Associated Press Writer visa Wednesday.

_______  _____ ___  _____ LONDON (AP) — Oonserva- Patrick Wall, a Conservative
deaux and Caen students parad- group rtiould maintain Its tlve members of Parliament to- MP who was beaten up by 
ed with shouts of defiance ^gampus orientation, at least for day loudly protested the Labor Leeds University students three rigid security guard.

.against President (Dharles de present, and foiget about trying government’s decision to let weeks ago, called the govern- Rockefeller had Issued tiie 
(3«ulle, and the ponce did not go organize workers. Thus, the Daniel "Danny the Red”  Ckihn- ment decision "very foolish." . challenge earlier in the day dur- 
into action. proposals for community organ- Bendlt into Britain for two ."Th is means that with Tariq Ing a campaign appearance In

The rebellious students at the {dug may touch off debate at an weeks to appear on a radio-tele- All (a Pakistani organiser of Los Angeles. He said he would ballot memorial vote for the aS-
Unlverslty of Paris colled off a plenary session today at vision program "Students In Re- British student demonstrations) "accept Immediately’’ If one of sassinated Sen. Robert F. Ken-
demoiwtration after De Gaulle’s gDg> annual convention at volt.”  '  he has two weeks to organize the networks offered time for a nedy.
government warned that all myjygan State University, East The critics feared he would In- whatever trouble he can at Brit- debate with Nixon. That’s one finding of an Asso-

, street demonstrations would be Langjng_ Newsmen covering this cite British students whose scat- ish universities,’ ’ Wall added. Nixon aides said the former elated Press poll which also un- 
"pltllessly dispersed.”  The gov- {peek’ s convention are handed a tered rebellions ,have been a <'X underatand the French gov- vice president’s desincHnaUon covered little open support
emment also ordered dlssolu- uing.pcjnt memorandum stating pale imitation of the Continental ernment regards It as an un- to debate was not related to his among the delegates for either
tlon of seven extremist students quoted dl- ones. friendly act that we have let televised confrontation with the tiie two surviving presidential
groups. reoUy or IndlreoUjr. And report- Cohn Bendlt, the 28-year-old m. Anyway, we have quite late President J o t m .  F. Kennedy candidates, Vice President Hu-

The ban on street dememstra- were excluded from two German-bom Idol of France’s enough student agitators of our In 1980. *’®*̂  M. Humptany or Minnesota
tlons U to remain In effect until Wednesday. rioting students, arrived In Eng- own ’ ’ Their debate Is widely regard- Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy,
the end of the National Ase(^- But In the days preceding the land Tuesday night to appear Danny, caUod "the Red" be- ed as one of the chief reasons The survey reached 113 per- 
Wy election June 28 and 80. 'me oowentimi, The Assoolated with student dissidents from ogug® of the red hair he dyed Nixon lost that election. ®ons, about two-thirds of the 172
government cracked down after interviewed scores of 81^ other countries on the BBC pro- .o „  v / r m  Pass Six) (See Pase Fifteen)

(80® Pag® M®v®») offlcen. and mombew from gram. Admitted for 24 hour. (See Pm ® Six) (8®® Pm ® 8U) (See Pm ® Fifteen)
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Rockefeller in. W atts Area
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Sm  Your Eyt Doctor Soon

SEE BETTER W IT H  
S A V ITT  P.O.M.G. 

EYECUSSES

*  Preicriptions Filled
*  Lenyes Replaced
*  Framai Adjusted
*  Time Payments

I  Savitt Offers America's Best 
I  BAUSCH & LOMB 
I  AMERICAN OPTICAL 
i  PRODUCTS

Open Mon. thru Sat. 'til 6 
I  Thursday 'HI 9

I SAVITT  
1 ^ C A R A T  

P.O.M.G. 
DIAM OND  

SALE

l i  Vi Corot P.O.M.G. Diamond

Same Size, Flawless— $ 3 5 0
Solitiuri Diamond

Vi Carat P.O.M.G. Diamond

Same Size, Flawless— $ 3 5 0  
Soliitir* DimH0n4

Vi Carat P.Q.M.G. Diamond

I  Same Size, Flawless— $ 3 5 0
Solitairt Diamond .

Vi Carat P.O.M.G. Diamond

Same Size, Flawless—  $ 3 5 0
• SoUtairt Diamond

i  Vi Carat P.O.M.G. Diamond

Same Size, Flawless—  $ 3 5 0  
Solitaire Diamond 
Savitt Diamonds 
$ 5 0  to $25^000

NO SALES FINAL
Your Manor Bock Chterfully 
in 60 Days If You Are Not 
Complotely Satisfied.
Romomber — No Payments If 
III or Unemployed. Just Tell 
Savitt. He Will Gladly Wait 
Til You're Back on Your Feet.

THAT’S P.O.M.Q.,

i  AU Credit Cards We/come

SAVITT
35ASYLUM STREET 

SECONDS FROM MAIN

Open Monday 'til I  — 
Thqrtday 'til I
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T o lla n d  C ou n ty

IFYE Party
___  •r

Tomorrow
A farewell party tor the new

est IPYE  delegate and for 2S 
young persona and families from 
Tolland County who are taking 
part In the International Farm 
Youth Exchange program la 
plaruicd for tomorrow evening.

The I IFYE  jxrogram is a 4-H 
endeavor sponsored by the Tol
land County Extension Service. 
It provides for both s ending 
area youth to visit in foreign 
lands and acts as host to for
eign visiting in this country.

Last year about 40 English 
youths, members of the Eng
lish Young Farmers visited fam
ilies in Tolland County and 
twice that number stayed in oth
er counties throughout the state. 
They came from Somerset and 
Dorset counties in England and 
it is to these counties that this 
year’s group of visitors from 
Tolland County will go.

Miss Nancy Borovicka of Wil- 
lington Is the 1968 IFYE  dele
gate to Peru.

Participating in the exchange 
visit to England are: From 
Vernon, Miss Jane Thomas and 
Mrs. Ellen Thomas, 146 Union 
St.; Miss Nancy Strong, 27 
West St.; Miss Charlene Tay
lor and Miss Nancy J. Taylor, 
Pleasant View Dr. and Miss 
VIctori aBIevins, M.R. Rt. 83.

From Coventry are Miss 
Lynne Howland, R.F.D. 4; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Aronson and 
Ellen, David and Ann Aronson, 
Barsbee. Lane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen S. Trask and Carolyn 
Trask, Ripley IJill Rd., with 
Miss Barbara Dutka, 221 Well
ington Rd., Manchester.

Prom Storrs are Mias Debbie 
Potera, Maple Rd.; Mr..and Mrs. 
Lawrcaicc Larkin and Miss 
Elizabeth Larkin, RPD 1; also 
Charles Schreier of Amston; 
Richard Pease, 9th Dlstriot Rd., 
Somers; Miss Lucy Krueger, 
Star Route, Mansfield E>epot; 
Orra Strickland, French Rd., 
Bolton, and Miss Nancy Baker, 
Mansfield Ccniter.

Friends ore asked to attend 
the party tomorrow between 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. A  short pro
gram will be hew at 8:15 at the 
ToUand Agricuatunal Center, 
Rockville.

M ed ica l D eg ree
Stephan M. Cooper, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Cooper of 75 
Green Manor Dr., was awarded 
the degree of doctor of medicine 
from the Downstate Medical 
Center, New York City, at June 
6 commencement exercises.

Dr. Cooper, a 1956 Manches
ter High School g;raduate, re
ceived his B.A. degree in 1960 
from the University of Vermont. 
Both at MHS and Vermont he 
starred as a pitcher on the var
sity baseball teams. Before com
pleting studies for his M.D., he 
served with U.S. Army for three 
years.

Beginning July 1, he will in
tern at the Richmond Medical 
Center Hospital in Richmond, 
Va.

He is married to the former 
Miss Ursula Judt of Germany. 
They are the parents of a son, 
Michael.

Five Accidents 
On Town Roads
Five accidents were reported 

by police.
A van, driven by James E. 

Bride, 16, of 378 Windsor St.-, 
was Involved in an accident on 
W. Middle Tpke. Bride told po
lice that he was eastbourid on 
W. Middle Tpke. at 3:04 p.m. 
When he attempted to change 
lanes, his vehicle skidded on 
the wet pavement and he lost 
control. The van left the north 
side of the eastbound lane and 
went on to the esplanade, hit
ting a small tree and dug up 
some grass.

Police report that ' a truck 
owned by Louis Foster, Inc. and 
driven by Blacey J. Futtner, 24, 
of East Hartford, struck a Sil
ver Lane Co. bus at 9:69 a.m. 
on Monday. The bus was oper
ated by John Gapello, 55, of 105 
Brooklyn St. in RockviUe.

Futtner was parked on Main 
St. and backed into the traveled 
portion of the highway into the 
bus, which was approaching one 
of its stops. The truck was 
damaged in the left rear and 
the bus incurred damage to the 
right rear quarter.^

Capello was charged with fail
ure to carry driver’s license and 
will appear in Circuit Court 12 
on June 24.-

Police report that Sharon, 
Cone of 19 ’Trumbull St. and Da
vid W. Marsh of 87 Starkweather 
St. were involved in an^accident 
on E. Center St. yesterday at 
12:47 a.m.

Miss Cone who was traveling 
behind ,Mar.sh, told police that 
she was unable to stop when 
Marsh stopped quickly in order 
to avoid hitting the car in front 
of him that stopped suddenly.

Both cars were damaged 
slightly but no injuries occured.

Police report 'that Glendon 
McIntyre, 24, of Hartford 
struck bn automobile operated 
by Edward Finkle, 26, o f East 
Hartford in ithe parking lot of 
Sears Automotive at 9:35 p.m. 
ye.sterday. Slight damage was 
incurred to Finkle’s vehicle.

Police say that a oar operat
ed by Beverly Paganl of 75 
Branford St. backed Into a 
parked car owned by Roberta 
CzerwinskI of Parker St., Cov
entry, in the First National 
parking lot on E. Center St. 
yesterday at noon.

Northwest Fires Bad
PORTLAND, Ore. — The 

Pacific Northwest was plagued 
Inst year by the worst siege of 
forest fires in half a century. 
Some 2,500 fires seared nearly 
250,000 acres of timberland in 
Oregon, Washington, Montana 

‘ imd Idaho.

Published Daily Except Sunday,s 
and Holiday.  ̂ at 13 Blssell Street, 
Manoliester, Conn, (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second CIttss Postage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn. j

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable -In Advance

One Year ..............  130.00
Six Months ..............  16.60
lYiree Months ........... 7.80
One Month ................  2.60

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING 

r o n t t lAffBEWCEIS

Shown Daily at 7:15 & 9:30 
Sat. 1:30-3:20-5:10-7:30-10:00 
Sun. 1:30-3:20-5:10-7:15-9:30

No one under i  8 admitted 
Adult Identification Required

8th RECORD 
BREAKING WEEK

Phone 528-2210

South  W indsor

.High. School Graduation 
Set for Thursday in Gym

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Public Record

Hospital Notes
All evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start, In the 
various units, at: Pedidatrics, 3 
p.m.; self service unit, 10 a.m.; 
Crowell .House, 6 p.m., week
days, 3 p.m., weekends aiid I.uU- 
days; private rooms, 10 u.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p.m.; 
visiting in 310, 314, and 328 is 
any time for immediate fiunlly 
only, with a flve-mlnute limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours in 
obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

ADMI’TTED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Lillian Allen, Ellington; 
Jonathan Bouchard, 60 Bunce 
Dr.; Mrs. Edith Brierton, East 
Hartford; Neomartha Budanou- 
ro, 26 Kane Rd.; Mark Camp- 
mire, 189 Famham Rd., South 
Windsor; Richard Cooper, Wind
sor Locks; Jack Daum, 33 Gos. 
lee Dr.; John Donahue, 305 Por
ter St.; -Mrs. Lorraine Drake, 
Lisbon; Mrs. Agnes Geer, 20 
Hyde St.

Also, Everett Gilman, (3ol- 
chester; Mrs. Rose Girard, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Marie Gove, 
Watrous Rd., Bolton; John 
Hren, East Hartford; Stephanie 
Kelley, RFD 4, Coventry; Mrs. 
Maude Kloppenburg, 92 Holl 
St.; Mrs. Susan Malinoski, 29 
Auijum Rd.; Harry Humford,'15 
Trebbe Dr.; Peter Murphy, 
Storrs; William O’Neill, 17 
Doane St..; Judith Pendergast, 
81 Benton Bt.; Maureen Shana
han, 3 Bancroft Rd., Rockville; 
Joann Stauty, 610 W. Middle 
Tpke.

BIR ’THS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Pohlman, Ellington; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Da 
Costa, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Nancy Carlson, 130 Scott Dr., 
Wapping; Mrs. Joan Sperber. 
27 Mountain St., Rockville; Stqr 
phen Miller, 26 Grove St.; Mrs. 
Patricia Tracy, 3 Sam Green 
Rd., Coventry; Clifford Loomis, 
118 Park St.; Lauren Petersen, 
Glastonbury; Frank Allen, Goose 
Lane, Tolland; Milton Marr, 
Columbia; Mrs. Gordon Gyngell, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Doris Per- 
rett, 42 qj,.. James St.

Also, Mrs. Caroline Zodda, 65 
Summer St., John Rice, 103 Bret- 
ton Rd.; Mrs. I ri ,n Mataraz- 
zo, 18 Bliss St.; Mrs. Janina 
Bramanis, 3 Devon D r.; John 
McBride, 33 Perkins.St.; Donald 
Foley, RFD 2, Manchester; Mrs. 
Mary Peri Peruccio, East Hart
ford; Joseph Dontihue, 108 Falk- 
nor Dr.; Mrs. Bertha Barton. 
145 Tanne St.

Beth Casey, Deepwood Dr., 
Vernon; Anthony Tedone, East 
Hartford; Timothy Phelps, 
Birch Mt. Rd. Ext., Bolton; 
Randy Busiere, Maple Dr., Cov
entry; Daniel Patten, Woodland 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Patricia 
Kelly, 138 Merline Rd., Vernon; 
John Roarabaugh, 18 Lincoln 
St.; Mrs. Elsie Jones, 25 Proc
tor Rd.; Charles Warren, Grier 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Hattie Neau- 
bauer, 333 Bidwell St.; Peter 
Pagani, Neill Rd., Rockville; 
Armand Pelletier, Quarry Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs, Theodis Zimmer 
and son, 183 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Geraldine Edgerly and son, 
Boyer Rd., Rockville.

Burnside—Graduate, 7:05-9:10 
Cinema 1—’The Fox, 7:16-9:30 
State-^^tranger In Town, 6 :80- 

9:80. Man Called Dagger, 8:00 
Plans have been announced firmed on SuHday, Deborah u.A. ’Theater—Guess Who’s 

for the South Windsor High Decker, Charles Beeler, Robert Ctomlng To Dinner, 9:00. Georgy 
School graduation. The gradua- Blahe, Glen Carlbon, Laurie Girl, 7:15
tion exercises will be held in tiarttord Drive-In-Poor

nn Kueluj, Shelly Hubbard and Cow, 8:30. Love On A Pillow, 
the high school gymnasium on Walsh. io-l5
Thursday at 8 p.m. Players Name Director East Windsor Drive-In—Sand

’The traditional “ Pomp and Fred Ragazinni of Windsor Pebbles, 9:05. Shorts, 8:30 
Circumstance’ ’ and the singing has been appointed artistic -J'- Manchester Drive-In—Strang- 
of the “ Star Spangled Banner" rector of the South Windsor er In Town, 8:40. MaYi Called 
will open the exercises. The in- Country Players for the 1968- Dagger, 10:30 . 
vocation will then be given by 69 season. A protege of the late 
the Rev. Harold W. Richardson. Ann Randall, Ragazzi has ap- 

Miss Nancy Ann Coughlin will peared In productions of “ Ro- 
give the salutatory address, to meo and Juliet” , "Winterset” , 
be followed by the valedictory “ Hamlet", ‘ "The Glass Mena- L«a8e'
address by Torben Lorenzen. gerle”  and “ The Pajama Alexander Jarvis to Mr. Stfeak 
High School Principal Joseph Game.”  Inc., ppemlses at Center and
Carulo will then present vari- According to the president of New for 20 years begln- 
ous academic awards. SWCP, Mrs. Dolores Lawler of ning Nov. 1, 1968.

Following greetings to the Wapping, Ragazzi will direct Marriage License
graduating class by Superln- yjg g^up ’g patron’s show. He Clifford Alfred Scorso, Mian- 
tendent of Schools Charles L. direct a forthcoming Chester, and Sharon Ann Wil-
Wamer, Harry B. Anderson, production, conduct the annual lette, 62 Salem Rd., June 22, 
chairman of the Board of Edu- Actor’s Workshop, and will (Church o f the Assumption.

serve as advisor in all phases Building Permits
of ’Theater. Daniel Moran. Jr. for Ray-

Ragazzl has directed many mond Mahoney, garage at 76 
including “ Bus Walnut St., $2,715.- 

Stop” , "A  Streetcar Named De- Raymond Robinson; swim- 
sire’ ’ , and recently the SWCP’s m i^  .pool o t .H  Cto^by Rd., 
production of “ The Little Fox- $849 
es."

Completes Training 
Marine Pvt. William T. Lynn 

III . i.ri.mnnv Of 30® Bcncdict Dr., Wapping,
The organist will be Josenh '"ooently completed eight weeks POo' a*- 271 Burnham St., $800. 

A Alfaro a member of the at the Ma- ArchamtoauU Builders for
graduating class Musical ar Corps Recruit Depot, Par- Henry FQourd, additions to^aouaung class. Musical ar- ^  - dwelling at 506 Wetherell St.,
rangements will be under the isiano, ts.t... *2 000
direction of Arthur Woods. Pvt. Lynn will undergo two ^

The overall graduation ar- to four weeks of Indljidual com- ^wgliJig oak ^
rangements are under the direc- l^at training before he is given Nemeroff fence
tion of Miss Carol Ann Harding, leave home. He will then re- .
class advisor for the Class of Port to his first Marine Corps ^  ’
1968. assignment.

The graduating class has chos- .-----------------------

cation, will present the diplo
mas.

Steven Royce, president of 
the Class of 1968, will present 
the class gift to the school. The 
class song, composed by Miss 
Suzanne Castetter of the Class 
of 1968, will then be sung.

Benediction will then be g;lv- 
en by the Rev. Joseph Schick. 
The recessional will be “ Pomp 
and Ceremony.”

Leon J. Zaccaro, swimming 
pool at 71 S. Adams St., $750.

Recreational Products for 
William P. Leone, swimming

en as its motto, “ To strive, to 
seek, to find, and not to yield.”  

Democratic Club Meeting 
The Democratic Women’s 

Club of South Windsor will hold

Sen. Javits to Be Guest 
Of GOP in Connecticut
HARTFORD (A P )—The Con

its next regular meeting on nectlcut Rockefeller-for-Presi- 
June 20 at 8 p.m. at the Podunk dent Committee announced Wed- 
Mill (Jlub. nesday that Sen. Jacob K. Ja-

The agenda will Include two vits of New York will be guest 
guest speakers, Atty. Edwin A. of boor at a receptfon Friday. 
Lassman, candidate for state The executive director of the 
representative, and William Rockefellerdommittee, Howard 
Young, chairman of the Demo- Gillettes, said another special 
cratlc Party of South Windsor, guest will be David Rockefeler. 
All members are urged to bring He is president of the Chase 
a guest. Those who do will re- Manhattan Bank in New York 
ceive a gift from the Democrat- ad brother of presidentia hope- 
ic Women’s aub. ful Nelso A. Rockefeller, New

The Democratic Women’s York governor.
Club, the Democratic Town The reception will follow the 
Committee and the Young Dem- opening session of the Repubi- 
ocrats will hold a trl-organlza- can state convetion. Gillettes 
tional Family Day to be held said Javits ade David ROcke- 
at Schaub’s Hidden Valley. This feller will address the delegates 
activity will take place on June shortly after 10 p.m. at the hotel 

2̂ noon to 8 p.m. America. The convention wil be 
TOere will be refreshments, in Bushnel Memorial Hall, 

swimming, planned activities,
a Little League baseball game — --------------------------------------
and music will be supplied by 
the Union Jacks.

Confirmation Sunday 
On Sunday Our Savior Luther

an Church will confirm and re
ceive into membership a Con
firmation Class of nine young 
people. The class will be con
firmed at late worship at 10:30 
a.m.

The following young people 
make up the group to be con-

Peter J. Southwick, altena- 
tions to dweUing a t 854 Center 
St., $600.

Mrs. Alice B. Gagnon, altera
tions to two-tfamily dwelling at 
80-82 North St., $1,000.

Leonard Sign Oo. for Moriar- 
ty Bros., four si-gns at 293-315 
Center St., $5,000.

[V V ^ tlia ilK E IIS T  
ACADEMY mmilD WINNER

Stanley Kramerpretiuclion
Spencer i Sidney i Katharine 
TRACY I POITIER ' HEPBURN

g u e s s  w ho^s  
c o m in g  to  d innerl

A1m>
Lyiui Redgrave 

"OEORGX'

Mon. thru Fri. “ Dinner”  9s00, 
“ Girt”  7:15-Sat.-Sun. “ Din
ner”  2:00-6;80-8!05, “ Girl”  
3:45-7:20.

NOW THRU TUESDAY

Terence 
Stamp

I T toorMI eon (\n
■  Briget
I  “Uo

f

i

/

\

/

PANAVISION’ COlOit

THE
BRADUATE

\  THE FUNNIEST 
\ MOST TOUemNO 

\  FILM OF THE 
YEAR!

dIHiw. tjmis

\

-V

TONIGHT )  \  ■.
7:05.9:10 ^

BURNSIDE
5 8 0  B U R N S I D E  A V E  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  
FREE P A R K IN G  5 2 8  3 3 3 3

— Phis — 
Brigette Bardot (.

'Xove on b If 
Pillow” /J

EASTHARJFORO
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

NOW THRU TUESDAY

STEAK . . .  Charbroiled
to Perfection on the 

Open Hearth

d m \ m  . . . Nightly
In The Gibson Lounge 

To "LeMeea Daniels Trio”  . . .

(CLOSED SUNDAYS—JUNE, JULY al(d AUGUST p N L Y )

trije ^teafe Club
860 M AIN  ST.— OPP. OONNECTICUT BLVD.

EAST HARTFORD—TEL. 28^-4350

One Show Starting At Bits .

EASE WNDSOH

A  I R -C O M  P  I T I O N  E D

S T A T E
M A N C N I S T I R  C I N T I R  

rsil b A R K  R I A R  or T H I A T R I

Feature at 6:30 & 9 :80

killer £  
take W  

aU!MGM presents 
An Allen Klein Piixluction'starring

Tony A n th o n y
"Astranger 

in town”
in Metrocolor

Plus Big Co-Hit at 8:00 
"Terirj^Moore ;̂;^ !̂^  ̂Murray fai

mSHAKFtSrmiTA^VWBIUU
MGM I'

A  M A N  
C A L L E D

A'//i*iVi*AW.\W< In METROCOLOR

g
lOUTES 6 •  44A 
’’NONE 049 ■ 8000

KILLES 
TAKE 
ALL!

-T O N IG H T

Top First Run Action Show 

Both In Color

Hetr»OoUinfnMA|bprf$Mts An Al^ Khm ProAictiOR 

slainni .

II iDMigi pinenu Ml MMn n«in nogun

Tony Anthony

III M olrocolor
m  mHARPBST SECRET ABENT OF THEM A lU

MGM PRES£NTS
IS H i ! ■

TKottUideC
D R IV E - IN

NOW  SHOWING  
STARTS AT DUSK  
Feature First Thurs.

— ACADEMY AWARD W IN N E R -
BEST ACTRESS HEPBURN  ̂• BEST SCREENPLAY

trU ’,’i A I 1, l(.|.( S I '(YfnU J
Stanley Kramer

I -OlwsIkVl
Spencer i Sidney i Katharine 
TRACY ' POITIER ' HEPBURN 

g u e s s  w ho^s  
c o m in g  to  d in n e r

TECHNICOLOR-

plus Jack Lemmon in “L U V ”

ROSE

Sheinwold on Bridge
EVEN A FINESSE MAY BE 

OOKREOT
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
"You’ve been poking fun at ua 

for years,”  a cold, voice told me 
on the telephone the other day. 
"The hundred million members 
of the International Finessers’ 
Union will get you one of these 
dajrs.”  He hung up, and there 
was a. funny noise in the room, 
but it was only my knees knock
ing together.

Opening lead king of dia
monds.

Anybody who would deliber
ately poke fun at a finesse 
would scoff at Mom or apple 
pie. My heart is pure, and so 
are my finesses; and to prove 
it, today’s hand diows how a 
finesse saved the old homestead.

West led the king and ace of 
diamonds and then continued 
with a third diamond. East ruff
ed out dummy’s ten of diamonds 
and returned the ten of hearts.

South put up the ace of hearts 
and led a club to dummy’s king. 
He couldn’t afford to lead the 
queen of diamonds to clarify 
the trump situation because he 
would need the queen later to 
discard a heart. Declarer had 
to return a trump from dummy 
and hope for the best.

Moment of Truth
East followed suit with the six 

of trumps, and South had to de
cide whether or not to finesse. 
The only missing trump was the 
queen, and South didn’t want to 
take a losing finesse and go 
down two.

Fortunately, South was a paid- 
up member of the International 
Finessers’ Union. What was 
more important, he knew how 
to count. ’The heart bid and raise 
fihowed that East had four 
hearts and West three. East

WEST 
4  J 9 8 i  
<:> K 8 7 
0  A K J 9 3  
♦  7

NORTH
#  K 6 4  
Z> 652 
0  Q 1076 

K 9 4  
EAST

Q 10 7 5 
Q 10 9 4 
8
Q6 5 3

SOUTH
4  A3

AJ3 ■ .
0  542 
A  A J 1082 

North East South
Pass 1 Z> 2 A
3 A  All Pass

would not have bid a four-card 
heart suit if he had five spades. 
Obviously, therefore, East had 
four spades and four hearts— 
and consequently four clubs.- 

After working this out South 
took the finesse in trumps, drew 
the queen with the ace of trumps 
and got to dummy with the Kltlg 
of spades to discard a heart on 
the queen of diamonds. This sav
ed his bacon—and mine. ^

Daily Question "
Partner opens wltti one dia

mond, and the next piayer pasti
es. You hold: Spades, A—S; 
Hearts, A-J-3; Dhunonds, 
aubs, A-J-10-8-2.

What do you pay?
Answer: Bid two clubs. I t  

woidd be foolish to bid 2-NT and 
never find out whether or n<it 
the hand plays better at game 
or slam in clubs.

iCopyrlght 1968,
General Features Gorp.

- d d P L f l Y H O U S ^

Route 4 Farmington 
(formerly site of The Oval) 

TEL. 677-9119

M Y  FAIR LADY
now thru June 29

Mon. - Thurs. — $3.00 
Fri. and Sat. —> $3.26

Curtain at 8:45 p.m.

The Dark’s :
$8 North S t  o TeL 4SS-900C 

W ILL IM AN TIC  -

Congratulate the gradoato* 
wtii dinner at this HonoC 
R o l l  restaurant. It's a> 
straight A idea! (No, Mrs£| 
Robinson. We don’t moaa. 
that graduate. Hite is a* 
family-type place.) “

OPEN EVERY DAY ;; 
"Fare With A  Flair”

Fifth it  Final Month— T̂he A ll Time Record Smasher

H a v in g  A  P a rty ?  |
Leave the work to  us and the enjoym ent Is ^  
yours a t  prices we believe can 't beat. ^

V incent's  F o o d  H a v e n
Where Fine American and 

Italian Foods Are Prepared

999 M AIN  STREliT— MANCHESTER  
647-1691 —  A ft«r 5:00 Call 522-6561

No Party Is Too Small

Specializing In Graduation—House Parties—
Company Parties—Engagement Parties—

Picnic Lunches—Outings—Showers 
Gatherings Of AH Kinds

The G A S U C H T ^
, 30 OAI^STREET M ANCHESTER

-k Phone 643-6058 ir  |
Like to dine in the glow of Tiffany shades? Then, | 
next time— make it the popular Gaslight in the 
heart of downtown Manchester!

e
—  We’re Famous For —

Jumbo Cocktails •  Sizzling Steaks

Italian Specialties
...........  . . ..... .......

Be A t  The Beach  
This S a t., Ju ne  15

ATLANTIC BEACH PARK MISQUAMICUT, B.l.^

Proudly Presents
ONE OF THE NATION’S TOP 10 GROUPS’ “ '

COLUMBIA RECORDING ARTIST

“The Union Gap”
THEIR MILLION SELLERS WOMEN, WOMEN — ,  

YOUNG GIRL—AND THEIR NEW SMASH HIT LADY W ILL '
POWER

Plus
BURGUNDY SUNSET"

THE BREAKERS"
THE DEEP BLEUGH"

ADMISSION FOR THIS SHOW $3.50 

A L L  TICKETS W ILL  BE SOLD AT  THE DOOR

SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 15 
BE THERE!!!!

■II

IV

■,d.
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Coventry
Richard Galiniit Appointed 
Schools’ Maintenance Aide
Richard M. Qalinat has been 

appointed maintenance super
visor of the Coventry school 
system. Approval of the ap
pointment, it has been learned, 
was given May 23 by the Board 
of Education, following - inter
views with applicants for the 
position.

Galinat assumed the post on 
June 1 at an annual salary of 
$9,000, which also includes trav
el expenses. A long-time Coven
try resident, Galinat served for 
14 years as a selectman, 12 of 
them as first selectman. He 
,̂was most recently employed as 
clerk of the works for the new 

;,Gapt. Nathan Hale School.
The job of maltenance super

visor was created by the school 
4.'ll®ard to eliminate the previous 
..hit-and-miss system of malnte- 
,j)ance, which did not provide 
-tor any centralization of respon- 
,,Ability in this area.
-- Galinat will supervise the 
present custodial staff, arrange 
work schedules, and be rfi'spon- 

,^)ble for all work assignments. 
.He will also be responsible for 
.Hie upkeep and maintenance of 
jail major items of equipment.

As maintenance supervisor, 
Galinat will be directly re- 
 ̂sponsible to superintendent of 

|,6phooIs Laurence O’Connor and 
^operate under his admlniatra- 
't ive  approval and general di
rection.

The position of maintenance 
supervisor was the subject of 
considerable criticism at the 
budget hearings in April, when

several townspeople questioned 
the need for the position. O’Con
nor, however, has since noted 
that the centralization of this 
responsibility will ultimately 
save the taxpayers money.

Board Chairman Ruth Benoit 
gave no reason yesterday why 
a general announcement of the 
appointment was not made.
• ’There were three qualified 
applicants f o r  the position, 
which was advertised for sever
al weeks before interviews were 
scheduled..

Mailnp Promoted
Meuine Ijance CpI. Roy S. 

Baimer Jr., son of Mr. aJid Mrs. 
R. S. Palmer oif Oak Grove, was 
promoted to his present rank 
while provldinig service facilities 
for Marine air units in 'Viet
nam.

His promotion was based on 
time in service and ranlt, mili
tary afppearance, and knowl
edge o f selected military sub
jects.

Opl. Pailmer Is presently serv
ing ( wlith Marine A ir  Base 
Squadron-12 at Ohu Lai, south 
o f Danang.

Coventry

Randall Glenney^ a Senior^ 
Named Top Student Athlete

again this year, as he was last 
year. ’This is an "open-lnvlta- 
tlonal" tyi>e of state meet.

Also, the cross-country team 
finished third in state Class C 
competition, Badstuebner re
ported.

Pupils Cost $623
WASHINGTON—It costs tax

payers an average of $623 per 
pupil in average daily attend
ance to run the nation’s public 
grade and high schools this 
school year, according to a 
U.S. Office of Education .sur
vey. In 1966-67 the average was 
$569.

G uest Soloist
Lynne Brower, soprano solo

ist, will sing Sunday at the 10:30 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. services at 
Calvary Church, 647 E. Middle 
Tpke. She also has a starring 
role in a teen-age film "Face 
the Music," which will be shown 
at the evening service.

Miss Brower, a native of Nut- 
ley, N.J., is a graduate of Tay
lor University, Upland, Ind. 
While in high school, she per
formed in musical g(roups and 
stage productions. She studied 
music at the university and was 
a featured soloist with its con
cert choir. For three years, she 
toured the United States and 
Canada with the Spurrlows, a 
vocal-instrumental group com
posed of some of this country’s 
top young talent.

"Face the Music” combines 
laughter, melody and romance 
in dealing with the most im
portant problems facing the 
youth of today.

Randall Glenney, a senior at 
Coventry High School, was nam
ed top student athlete at a spec
ial athletic awards assembly 
held yesterday at the high 
school.

In soccer, the most valuable 
player award went to David 
Adamclk, most improved play
er award to Kerry ' Feuerman 
and the “ Mr. Hustle" award 
to Edward Treschuk. Most im
proved junior varsity soccer 
player was Michael Bay.

Most valuable cross country 
runner was Richard Kingsbury, 
and most improved, Kenneth 
Gankofskie and Clifford Mat
thews.

Managers of the year for bas
ketball and soccer were Donald 
Williams and Ted Pierce. Most 
valuable basketball player was 
Bill Morgan; most improved, 
John Orcutt, and "M r. Hustle” , 
Robert Plaster. TTie JV award 
for basketball went to Greg 
Hladky as most improved play
er.

Manager of the year award 
for baseball went to Kenneth 
Healey, with Robert Green nam
ed most valuable player. Most 
Improved player was Walter

Solenskl; "Mr. Hustle" award 
to David Adamolk, and most im
proved JV player to Richard 
Clapp.

In track and field, Steven 
Lakes was named most valuable 
in track and William Morgan 
most valuable in field. Most im
proved was> Randall Glenney.

’The “ Mr. Hustle" award is 
given for "general drive and 
determination in the sport” , ac
cording to physical education In
structor Ronald Badstuebner.

Badstuebner also reported 
yesterday that Coventry High 
School had a very good year in 
athletics. ’The track and field 
team won the title for the 
southern division of the Charter 
Oak Conference by remaining 
undefeated in track and field 
competition. There are eight 
track teams in the Conference.

Steven Lakes^ a high school 
junior, was the state Class C 
champion for the 440.yard nm

Xerox Copy Service
MaaelM8Mr

Blaeprlnt and Sopplj, Ine. 

CM Hartford Rd.> Maneheater 

M9-MW

CAMERA
RENTAL  
REPAIR

Have a problem?
We’ll be glad to h<

Fine Photo Finishing

N A S S I F F  
C A M E R A  SH O P

991 Main St. Manchester

[.jo tih iL  ficUthadsL

• s a!
oo  o

that Extra Special 
at law Prices

M e n ’s  L e a th e r
WALLETS 

SLIM FOLDS 
POCKET 

SECRETARIES
ea.

Reg. 5 .00
Topgrain leathers. A 
marvelous Father’s 

Day assortment!

ALSO BUXTON WALLETS

Waltham Yulcain Gruen etc.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED Afen'd,

1 7 & 21 JE W E L  W A TC H E S
• Automatics • Cajendars • Waterproofs

• 14K Gold Cases h Lifetime Guarantee

See the infg’s price tags of $79.95, $69.95, $49.95, etc. ^  

FATHER’S D AY SPECIAL $19.99 19
HEADQUARTERS for ' (t(i( ' inas/. 11 lonsK'u r r~E(in\'u],

i r ^ i u j l t s h  - J L i 'u I h e r .  c J d h c r c j e .  I J n r c l l e i j .  c S h u l / o n .

1 43/4 oz 
1.50

CANOE C0L06NE
3 H i6 oz. 5.00 87is oz. 8.50 

OLD SPICE
AFTER SHAVE
99c

4 oz

HAWAIIAN SURF
AFTER SHAVE, COL.
2.50 soz 4.50
#  British Sterling

SHULTON
TRAVEL KIT

AFTER SHAVE 2% oz. 
TALC 1% oz. 1 . 0 0

YARDLEY
SHAVING I  - -  

BOWL I - / 0

Fully automatic

BENTLEY BUTANEI
CAS LIOHTER

14.99

Reg. 6 .95
Lightweight, 

jewelry styled, 
g ift boxed.

Bravura

9-^Fiags 
H a i Karate

Reg. $1.50

14 !■: M I N 4. 'I' M N

REMINGTDNsoo
SELECTRO

SHAVER
CH EC K  O UR  
LOW PRICES

Lightweight, compact, with 
adjustable dial for any type 
of skin or beard.

zAjTfTTf777777777T7777779Ârf̂ ^

RETRACTABLE
RAZOR

10 .00
$25.00  Value

• rKh

/rOrete€^}ArsM  35T
t r ip l e  HEADER 
SPEEDSHAVER

$30.00 Value 
New  M odel

» 1 9 .9 9

roeroo*
IVENIENCf

61FTI
W R A P

IT S  OUR 
PlEASURE TO 
WRAP .YOUR 1 

^PURCHASE IN I 
BEAUTY.

WRAPPW46
Father’s Day

Reg.
5 .5 0

CIGAR SPECIALS. . .
$4.75 White Owls 
Perfecto, 50s ^

$5.00 Munimaker 
50s H
$2.25 Ben Franklin a  , 9 f |  
50s I

$10.00

TURKISH
WATER

PIPE
$4^^99

FA M O U S  MAKE

PIPES
I Kaywoodie 
»Medico
I Leather Covered 

Pipes

Regular $10.00
MEERSCHAUM 

LINED PIPE

• Easy Draw

• Better Filter

• Very Light 
(SAVE $6.00)

PIPES
Imported From

•  England
•  Tanganyika
•  Europe
•  Italy
•  $5.00 Values

ARE YOU PLANNING  A
WEDDING 
RECEPTION??
Your Keynote 
To A
SuooeMful A
Affair
Mualc By
Lou J o u b trt
CaU Lou Joy 
Agency

643-7678

ATTENTION PARENTS 1

SUMMER READING CLASSES
For

Elementary, Jr. High, m gli School and OoDeoe StndMti

Small, effeoUve olaasw in reading anfd Mudy dUOm. Individual
ized programs according to pre-teat diagnMis. Program, may 
Include such areas as word wbback M O m (nhoelo.), oompra- 
hension, t-ocabulary devetopmenlt, apoed reading, how to kudy 
effooUvely, critical and inferential reading, (bid. italdng taoh- 
nlquas, perception, concentraition, ooSega hoard teat prepiuta- 
Uon and general improvement of reading effktoocy.
*  Morning aaaocs—Monday through Thuraday.
*  Alr-Oondtticnred Classrooms *  Oortlfled Teacher, o f Reading.
*  TedUng Programs for Dtagnosla and Placemenlt

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
63 E. Center St., Manchester 
Next to Oa\«y*a Restaurant 

FREE PARKING

Call
Fred Kaprove,

Director

At W. G. GLENNEY

U-1M y . "  m iL i
Accessories and Attach
ments make th is  too l a 
complete workshop In 
its e lf.

|88

Black and Decker

JIG  SA W
Model U-15S-2

U-140 
SANDER

Designed w ith  the begin- 
ning home wood-worlter 
in mind . . . Easy one m m  
hand contro l fo r fin ish ing 
work on a ll m ateria ls.

Blacks. Decker
U-278 
DELUXE 
LAWN 
EDGER 
&
TRIMMEI

U-172 SHRUB & HEDGE TRIMMER

Modern, new look highlights this 
all new trimmer with features 
that make it stand out above 
others.
Sure-Grip handle with convenient 
finger tip switch, 
custom-built 2 AMP motor de
livers Vs H.P. to the 13" blade. 
Blade features deep "cutting 
pockets" that grip foliage and 
make clean cuts at 3600 cutting 
strokes per minute.

B la c k  s. D e c ic e r

U -272 DELUXE SHRUB & HEDGE TRIMMER

A completely new designed unit 
with features that give unsur
passed results, Vt H.P. motor 
that moves the cutting blade at 
13,000 rpm. Exclusive winged 
blade clears away overgrown 
grass. As an edger, the unit will 
trench an edge up to % " deep! 
As a trimmer, oversized wheels 
provide greater maneuverability.

$ •

All new design— inside and out. 
high-lighted by forward styling 
Tops in its class for profes 
sionals and weekend gardners 
Ppwerful motor delivers I,'6  H P 
to double-edged. 16" blade. 
Front wrap-around thermal hard 
ened handle allows unit to 
be used at any angle, 
in any position.

Black s  De ck er

3

Pro-Shopmate Hedge Trimmer — -----------Cutting E d g e ...........$ 1 7 . 8 8

J
0
N

LAWN MOWER SALE
MAKE DAD’S GARDENING CHORES EASIER WITH ONE OF THESE

m Q l l  3 H.P. Briggs & Sti*atton 4 Cycle Rotary 
I #  Power Mower. 4 height settings, rewind 

starter. Model No. 807-8.

^ ^ ■ 1  31/2 H.P. Briggs & Stratton 4 Cycle Rotary 
JLiL  Power Mower. Fingertip height adjust
ment, rewind starter.

I I  St/o H.P. Briggs & Stratton 4 Cycle Self- 
A I Propelled Rotary Mower. Rewind starter, 
one lever, seven position height adjustment, ball 
bearing wheels, finger-tip throttle control on 
haijdlle.

$ . ^ . ^ ■ 8 8

Reg. $59 .50

$59.99
Reg. $64.95

$ 9 9 - 9 5
Reg. $129.95

SAME LOCATION SINCE 1920 
W E’RE NOT M O V IN G ^W E ’RE IMPROVING

H A N D  SA W S —  8 Pt. e r 10 ? t..........  . . . . . . . . .  .SALE PRICE $4.99
PRO —  Va"  p o w e r  d r i l l ............................ SPECIAL SALE PRICE $8.88
16 Ft. A L U M IN U M  LADDER (5 -Y e a r W a rra n ty ) ............................$13 .88
20 "  —  2-SPEED W IN D O W  FA N  (5 -Y e a r  G u aran tee) ............... $14 .88

PLUS TH O U S A N D S  O F FATHER'S D A Y GIFTS

Just Say "C h arg e  If"  W ith

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6
N O R TH  M A IN  STHEET

ELLINGTON S H O P  FRIDAYS TO  8:30 P.M . GLASTONBURY 
B U ILD IN G  MATERIALS— L U M B E R -F U E L
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ToUand

Preston Harding 
Quits School Board
The Board* of Ekiucation last 

nl(lit accepted the resignation 
of board member Atty. Preston 
Harding, and decided against 
Mitering Into a "minl-MBTRO” 
arrangement with three neigh
boring towns.

Harding, a Democrat, cited 
heavy business demands as his 
reason for leaving. The appoint
ment to fill the vacancy may 
be filled by the remaining 
school board members, accord
ing to state statutes. Harding 
had about one-and-a-half years 
remaining of a sbc-year term.

"It is with much regret that 
due to heavy business commit
ments, the lessening of which is 
not in the foreseeable future' 
that I must resign from the 
Tolland Board of Education," 
he said in a letter.

"I  have enjoyed four-and-a- 
half years as a member of the 
board, and I leave it with fullest 
confidence that the present 
members of the board will con
tinue their deep personal com
mitments to a high standard of 
quality education in Tolland.

"I  have enjoyed working with 
each of you very much, and will 
truly mlM serving on the school 
board in the future.”

The vacancy will be filled by 
a Democrat to maintain the 
three-three political balance on 
the board. No action was taken 
last night by the board mem
bers to solicit names for the 
vacancy.

School board chairman David 
Oook noted the board had for
merly requested the Democratic 
Town Committee to suggest 
three names for the position, af
ter the last vacancy about three 
years ago.

The Democrats submitted one, 
and the board subsequently de
layed the appointment a month 
until after the party caucus, be
fore approving the suggested 
member.

The local elections will not af
fect the board's decision this 
time however, since it is over 
a year away.

Cook Gives Report
The school board, which is at

tempting to decide whether it 
wishes to continue as a mem
ber of the Capitol Region Edu
cation Council and Us sponsored 
METRO program, last night 
heard a report from Cook, who 
is the town’s representative to 
the organization.

Ttie board was also presented 
with a propossd to join a mkii- 
METRO, composed of the neigh
boring towns of Vernon, Elling
ton and Somers.

Cook noted all 28 Capitol Re- 
grlon towns belonging to toe 
oouncU axe involved in ME7TRO 
exce|>t Vernon, EflUngton, Toi- 
land, Somers, Heibron, Rham 
and Marlborough.

METRO is a media resource 
center for audio visual equip
ment. An assessment of ten 
cents per student is charged to 
finance the program, in con
junction with federal funds.

"Either we should go into 
both CREC and METRO, or we 
should get out of the whole 
thing," Cook recommended.

CREC is primarily a sponsor
ing agency lor METRO and 
does little else, he explained.

The school board instructed 
Superintendent of Schools Rob
ert Briarton to have a repre
sentative of METRO attend the 
next board meeting June 26, to 
briefly describe the program 
and its benefits.

ITie local schools presently 
obtain the bulk of their films 
and audio-visual materials from

the University of Connecticut at 
little cost.

Three Agree to Join
Briarton later told the board 

of a mini-METRO being form
ed by the neighboring towns of 
Vernon, Ellington and Somers. 
The assessment for joining 
would be $1 per pupil, consider
ably higher than the fofmal 
METRO.

The towns each plan to pur
chase sound movies w h i c h  
would be indexed, and made 
available to the other towns in 
the group.

Vernon, Ellington and Som
ers have aiready agreed to join, 
according to Briarton. He not
ed Tolland's index would have 
to be prepared in two weeks, or 
it would be too late to join this 
year.

The board agreed to take no 
action on joining until it makes 
up its mind about METRO.

The prime advantage to the 
area mini-METTRO would ap
pear to be the nearby accessi
bility of the films, and stronger 
local control over the program. 
This could be offset by the 
higher cost of joining the pro
gram.

The board authorized Briar
ton to purcheise a small bus 
type truck for the transporting 
of pupils between schools for 
specialized classes. He was in
structed to purchase as much 
seating capacity as possible for 
not more than $3,000.

Adult Education Program
Oook reported that many peo

ple have been asking him about 
when ToUand will begin an 
adult education program.

Briarton replied that discus
sions on the program wUl likely 
begin next year.

Teachers are paM by the 
hour, and it is not necessary for 
them to be accredited teachers, 
he noted. A director of adult ed
ucation would have to be ap
pointed, and the costs o f the 
program would appear in the 
school board budget The regis
tration fee and state grants do 
not cover the entire costs of toe 
program according to the Su
perintendent.

He suggested having a repre
sentative of toe State Depart
ment of EMuceition attend a 
meeting In the fall to explain 
what is necessary to establish 
suoh a program.

The board also agreed to pur
chase 500 copies of “The His
tory of ToUand,” written and 
printed by toe ToUand Histori
cal Society for fourth graders 
in the Tolland school system. 
The book was prepared with the 
assistance o f two local teach
ers and a committee of Histori
cal Society members. Cook, a 
native of ToUand, reviewed the 
book for Its authenticity.

Coventry

Graduation 
Tuesday at 
High School
Coventry High School gradua

tion has been set for Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m., according to Prin
cipal Miltoh Wilde. The cere
monies will be held out-of-doors, 
weather permitting but wUl be 
moved indoors to the gymnasi
um if the weather is Inclement. 
In toe event of an indoor cere
mony, only those holding tick
ets wUl be admHted, but any
one will be able to attend toe 
outdoor event.

Wilde also said that toe de
cision on whether the gradua
tion is indoors or outdoors win 
be made by 4 p.m. Tuesday. 
Announcement of the decision 
win be carried on all local ra
dio stations, Wilde said, if a 
change to indoors is necessary.

Fonowlng the graduation cere
monies, a reception sponsored by 
toe parents of toe Junior class 
will be held In toe cafeteria, for 
graduates and their parents.

Voter Enrollment
On FYiday from 1 to 4 p.m. 

there will be a voter enronment 
session, with First District resi
dents set for the registars of
fice in toe town hall, and Sec
ond Dlstlct residents to report 
to toe Porter Library.

The purpose of toe session is 
to compUe a list of those eligible 
to vote in summer caucuses and 
primaries. Voters imaffUiated as 
to party nmy do so at this ses
sion and b ^ m e  eligible for 
this, also.

Those wishing to transfer their 
party affiliation may also do so 
at the Friday session, but these 
individuals will not be eligible 
for caucus or primary voting 
this summer.

Previously unregflstered voters 
who are now ellgrlble to register 
may do so also, at this session. 
Regardless of voting district, 
these individuals should report 
to toe registrars office in toe 
town hall. These new voters will 
then be eligible to vote in sum
mer caucuses and primaries, if

Gets Metstei^s
Douglas B. Kopcha, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Prank W. Kopcha Sr. 
of Waterbury, formerly of 41 
Baldwin Rd., has received his 
master of business adminlstra-. 
tlon from toe University of 
Southern Callfomia. He major
ed in Quantitative Business Ana
lysis.

He earned his B. S. degree 
from toe University of Connect
icut in 1967. He graduated with 
honors from Manchester Hig^ 
School in 1962.

His wife is toe former Chris
tine Ann Miller of South Nor
walk. They are reading in San
ta Monica, Cahf., and he will 
accept a position witlf General 
Telephone and Electronics aa a 
systems analyst on July 8.

they affiliate with a party.
TTie annual canvass of voters 

is now being conducted, accord
ing to First District registrar 
Ruth Benoit. The canvass is 
held to determine those voters 
who have moved away, or have 
otherwise become ineygible to 
vote, in toe town.

Lawrence Blake Cited
Lawrence A. Blake of 77 Mark 

Dr., has received a scholarship 
from toe West Hartford Insur
ance Agents Association. He is 
one of 16 students at toe Univer
sity of Connecticut’s School of 
Insurance receiving scholarships 
and awards.

The grants are awarded on 
the basis of academic perform
ance, need and professional po

tential.

Hebron.

Subdivision 
Approved by 
Zone Panel

The Hebron Planning and Zon
ing Commission has approved 
the application of Robert I. Tup- 
per fbr permission to subdivide 
profierty on Millstream Rd. and 
Wellswood Rd. into 11 lots. The 
commission met Tuesday eve
ning foUoiwlng a public hearing 
on the request.

Also appeared was the appli
cation of Edward A. Smith and 
Miss Florence E. Smith for 
permission to subdivide proper
ty on Hope Valley Road into 
eight parcels.

The Smiths also requested the 
abandonment of an approved 
subdivision at the com er of Rt. 
66 and Buck Rd. which was 
approved.

The Gilead HIU School Build
ing Conuniitit'ee has awarded the 
bid for nuj’sery stock and plant
ing of sto^k at the school to Tay
lor Nurseries of Hebrn for a 
sum of $350.

Scout Awards Night
All Hebron Girl Scouts and 

Brownies will join in a Court of 
Awards program tomorow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Hebron Ele
mentary School.

Badges and Attendance pins 
will be presented at the pro
gram.

Brownies in Troop 5045 will 
participate in the Brownie Fly- 
Up Ceremony and Junior Scouts 
in Troop 5051 will Bridge to 
Cadette Scouting. Cadette Troop 
5114 will serve refreshments.

Because of the large number 
of girls incolved this year the 
program will be a Mother- 
Daughter J’rogrram with moth
ers only as invited guests.

Children’s Day Program
Children’s Day Program will 

be held at the Hebron and Gi
lead Congregational Churches 
on Sunday. The Hebron Chui-ch 
School children will present 
their program at 9:30 a.m. Sun
day. They will hold their re
hearsal on Saturday morning at 
9 a.m. in toe church.

The Gilead Church School

children will hold their rehear
sal at 9:45 a.m. on Sunday to be 
followed at 11 a.m. by the pre- 
sentatlcm of the program. Fol
lowing toe service, a family box 
lunch picnic will be held with 
beverages being served by the 
Christian Education Committee.

Bulletin Board
The Hebron Board of Educa

tion will meet tonight at 8 in the 
Gilead Hill School for its regu
lar monthly meeting.

The registration for toe PTA 
Red Cross Swimming program 
will be held tonight at Gilead 
HUl School from 7 to 8j30. The 
insurance fee must be'paid in 
cash only, no checks will be ac
cepted.

The Little League Wildcats 
will play toe Bears tonight at 
6 :15 on Little League Field.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-911*.

U niform  Signs Set
HARRISBURG Pa___It Penn

sylvania’s highway signs, sig
nals and roadway markings 
have seemed confusing to mo
torists, there’s a reason—there 
are 251 different kinds of signs. 
But help is on the way. A new 
state regulation calls for them 
all to be uniform in size, shape 
and color.

K N . 'VV f <.)R VALUES

F R I D A Y
SPeCIAL

ALL THE FISH 
YOU CAN EAT!

*1.09
' SERVED WITH . . .

•  FRENCH FRIES

•  TARTAR SAUCE

•  COLE SLAW

•  ROLL & BUTTER

Manchester Parkode

fOwksuL WswdtA, 9n . Jo w jv
U. S. CHOICE BONELESS

R I B  4 1 9

r o a s t !  11̂

Manchester Epenlng Herald 
ToUaad oorrespondent Bette 
Quatrale tel. 875-2845.

U.8. TREATIES TOTAL 140
WASHINGTON — The United 

States has signed 140 commer
cial treaties with other nations 
since the first, with Prance, in 
1778. Forty-one of them remain 
In effect.

BETTY-JANE TURNER DANCERS
IN

SUNDAY SPECTACULAR
Sunday, June 16fh— 7 P.M. 

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

T ICKETS  M A Y  BE P U R C H A S E D  AT  A D R IA N ’S 

34 O A K  S T R E E F

PLUMP N AT IVE

CHICKENS
‘T o r  Frying, Roasting, or Broiling"

3-Legged Chickens lb. 39c
Fryer) pins Extra Leg!

Double Breasted 
Chickens lb. 49c
Fryer, plus Extra Breast!

RATH’S

Black Hawk Bacon lb. 79c

OCEAN FRESH, LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS

ONLY 9 9 l

U.8. No. 1 — Maine Fancy, Slicing Fancy California Bing

PO TATO ES TO M A TO ES C H E R R IE S
10 Lba 49c Lb. Bskt. 29c Lb. 79c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester, Conn. Phone 643-4278

CHECK
LisTyyy
For Father

Bonzon Bover Lighter $3.50
The Pipe 12.60
am ette Deluxe Bacor 5.00
Bentley Butane Lighter 0.B5
Kaywoodle Pipe 0.95

m m rod  Pipe Lighter 3.05
Fob Gedogne 5.00
Broxodent XSectric
Toothbrush 1B.7S
That Man Cologne 2.00
Webster Queens Box 60 9.00
Leather Cigar Case 5.00
Pure Badger Shave
Brash 3.00
Jagner Lotion 4.50
Oter Guard
Ogarette Holder 2.05
Obanel After Shave 3.50
BemIngtoD
Bleotriu Razor M.0O
Bevlon Manicure Kit 0.00
Sail Tobacco lb. 2.85
Timex Calendar Watch 18.05
Oppo Ugbter 8.05
Bogers Tobacco Pouch 2.96
Gneriaine After Shave 8.50
Hair Brush, Imported 3.50
Sngar Barrel Tobacco 2.05
Chesterlleld Pipe 2.60
Buxton Wallet 5.00
Sparklet Syphon 17.50

WELDON
DRUG CO.

767 Main Street
Manchester, Conn.

Savings Champions!

HRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS...

TOP RATES

■to-

FIRST SAVINGS INSTITUTION IN 
EAST HARTFORD, GLASTONBURY, 
SOUTH WINDSOR
FIRST SCHOOL SAVINGS PROGRAM 
IN ANY CONNECTICUT SAVINGS 
and LOAN
FIRST SAVINGS INSTITUTION IN 
THE STATE TO JOIN THE 
CONNECTICUT ON-LINE 
COMPUTER CENTER

<6

■<6-OF YOUR S A VI N O ■

INSURED
UR TOle.ooo

CHAMPION S A V ER S ...
%
annual rate

6 MONTH 
CERTIFICATES
Day of Deposit to 
Day of Withdrawal

NO NOTICE REQUIRED

%  regular
SAVINGS
anticipated 
annual rate 
July 1—
Sept. 30,1968

DIVIDENDS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
ON ALL FIRST FEDERAL ACCOUNTS!

f\

MEMBER FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

South Windsor

24 Teachers Hired 
For Grade Schools

first teaching assignment. She 
lives in Glastonbury.

Miss Kathryn Robertson will 
teach Grade 3. She is a grad
uate of Framingham State Col
lege and her home town is 
North Andover, Mass. Miss Rob
ertson is a beginning teacher.

Mrs. Eleanor C. Bradlnu will 
teach Grade 5. She is a grad- 

8 at WappingSehoo uate of Eastern Connecticut
There will be three new teach- State College and has taught 

ers at toe Wapping Elementary for -’’even years at the Buckley 
School in September. School in Manchester. She lives

Miss Christine Coveil will Manchester, 
teach Grade 2. She is a grad- „  . ,
uate of Framingham State Col- „  Manchester Evening Herald 

wlH teaxsh Orade 3. She is a l^ge and this is her first teach- Windsor correspondent,
glPBduaite of Sprii^teld College *” 8 position. Miss Covell is from Catherine K. May, tel. 644-2295. 
and has attended Sbutliern Con- ^ ’’'•nglton. Mass, 
neotlcut State College. Miss Miss Mavis Hart will teach 
Beokwltti is from Hamden, and Wndergarten. She is a graduate 
this is her first teaching assign- Eastern Connecticut State

College and is a beginning teach
er. She lives in Wethersfield.

Mrs. Cynthia Ledger will 
teach Grade 6. She is a grad
uate of the University of New 
Hampshire and lives In South

Twentysfour new grade sriiool 
Uachem have been hired for 
the ooming sohool year.

Eight new teachers will be 
at the Avery St. School In Sep
tember. Mias Barbara Beckwith

ment.
. Mias Ann Robin Connelly ■will 

teach Grade 4. She is a gradu
ate o f Cedar Crest College In 
Allenitown, Pa., and has also at
tended Pennsylvania State Uni
versity. Mias Connelly Is a na
tive o f Balmerton, Penn., and 
a beginning teacher.

Miss Miargaret Dalbenzo wUl 
teaxto Grade 1. She is a native 
of Bridgeiport, is a graduate al 
the University of Connecticut 
and has also attended the Uni
versity of Bridgeport.

Miss Sally A. Harlow will 
teach Grade 2. She is a gradu
ate o f Central Connecticut 
State College, a native of Hope- 
dale, Mass., and a beginning 
teacher.

Miss MarygaU Lynch will 
teach Grade 2. She is a gradu
ate of Lowell State College and 
a native of LoweU, Mass. She 
has tatight Ibr two years, this 
past year in Acton, Mass.

J. Luclen Plante will teach 
grade 5. He received his Bache
lor’s Degree from American In
ternational College and his Mas
ters from Central Connecticut 
State College. He lives in East 
Hartford and has four years' 
teaching experience, the last 
three years at R.D. Seymour 
School In East Granby.

Miss Jacqueline White will 
teach Grade 1. She is a gradu
ate of Beaver College in Glen- 
side, Penn. Miss White Is from 
Wilmington, Del., and this is 
her first teaching assignment.

Miss Joan Loffler will also 
teach Grade 1. She is a gradu
ate of the University of Hart
ford. Miss Lioffler is a native 
of New Rochelle, N.Y., and a 
beginning teacher.

6 At Orchard HiU 
Six new teachers have been 

hired to teach at the Orchard 
Hill School in September.

Miss Angelina N. Cardaropoli 
will teach Grade 4. She is from 
Springfield, Mass., and this is 
her first teaching position. Miss 
Cardaropoli Is a graduate of 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege.

Miss Susan A. Driscoll will 
teach Grade 2. She is a gradu
ate of the University of Con
necticut and lives in South Wind
sor. This is her first teaching ,
assignment. __ '

Mrs. Barbara Jennings will 
teach Grade 6. She is a gradu
ate of the University of Hart
ford and a native of New Brit
ain. She is a beginning teach
er. '

Miss Mary Lou Witek will 
teach Grade 3. She is a grad
uate of Worcester State College 
and a native of North Uxbridge, 
Mass. This is Miss Wltek’s first 
teaching position.

Mrs. Ann Tucker Schaeffer 
will teach Grade 1. She is a 
gradual*-of Southern Connecti
cut State College and this Is her 
first teaching assignment. Mrs. 
Schaeffer lives in South Wind
sor.

Miss Ellen B. Whitaker will 
teach Grade 6. She is a grad
uate of Muhlenberg College and 
a native of Longmeadow, Mass. 
This is her first teaching posi
tion.

Some Creditors 
Seen Violatiiifij 

Laws in Lending!;

, Vernon

Square Dancing 
In Park Tonight
Swing your partner and prom

enade around the new music 
shell at Henry Park tonight.

The occasion is a free fun 
night for the public, a dance 
and demonstration presented by 
the Vernon Square Dance Club

In cooperation with the Rock
ville Area Arts Council.

The dancing begins at 8 p.m. 
Spectators will be Invlteo^o 
participate in learning the first 
and basic steps from Francle 
Heintz, club caller.

This will be the first use of 
the shell In Henry Park. The 
dedication of the facility was 
postponed from Sunday because 
of tlie national day of nvburning 
for Senator Robert Kennedy. 
The opening ceremonies will be

held this Sunday with a band 
concert and art exhibit.

For those interested in the 
basics of Square dancing there 
will be a course for beginners 
offered by the Vernon Square 
Dance Club in the fall. To see 
what It’s all about sashay up 
to the park tonight.

Houston, Tex. and Guadala
jara, Mexico are now connected 
by direct airline flight, accord
ing to Aeronaves de Mexico.

FREE CTORACE
ALL

WINTER CLOTHING  
NO LIMIT
PARKADE
CLEANERS

Read Herald Ads

HARTFORD (AP) — Some 
creditors in the state, particu- 

Wlndsor. This will be ’her first larly retail businessmen, are vi-
teachlng position.

3 at Wapping School
There will be seven new 

teachers at the Pleasant Valley 
School in the fall.

Miss Maureen Eddy will teach 
Grade 3. She is a graduate of 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege. She is from Thompson and 
this Is her first teaching posi
tion.

Miss Rae Ann Gremel will 
teach Grade 1. She received her 
Bachelor’s Degree from Cen-. 
tral Connecticut State College, 
and her Master’s from Boston 
University. She has taught for 
two years in Glastonbury. Her 
home town is Crown Point, Ind.

Miss Janet March will teach 
Grade 4. She is a graduate of 
Boston College and is a begin
ning teacher. Her home is in 
Somerville, Mass.

Miss Carol Ann Oliphant will 
teach Grade 4. She is a grad
uate of St. Joseph’s College in 
West Hartford and is a native

olating the Connecticut truUi-in- 
lending laws, according to State 
Banking Commissioner Philip 
Hewes.

Hewes said Wednesday he 
would initiate court action if 
these violations continue.

He said that examiners from 
the State Banking Department 
have made about 100 announced 
spot checks in each county. The 
examiners checked to see 
whether purchasers are told the 
precise time limits on loans and 
the complete interest charges.

"Examinations made thus far 
show creditors, usually re
tailers, who are not disclosing 
finance charges as required by 
law,”  Hewes said. He cited 
cases where a person was un
aware he was paying annual 
interest charges as high as 18 
per cent.

Commissioner Hewes said the 
creditors are indifferent to the

of Rockville. This will be her law despite the severe penalties 
first teaching position. fof continued violations.

Miss Judith Paternastro will Under the law, the commis- 
teach Grade 3. She is a grad- sioner can ask the state nttor- 
uate of Central Connecticut ney*geflcral to nroseruto viola- 
State College and this is her tors. First offenders can be

Heads Workshop
Robert Gordon of 46 Litchfield 

St. last night was elected presi
dent of the Manchester Gilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop, at its 
annual banquet at Manchester 
Country Club. He succeeds Rob
ert Thulin.

Other officers elected are W. 
Godfrey Gourley, vice presi
dent; Miss Patricia Grenier, 
sepretary; and Henry Poirier, 
tro ll .s\irer.

John Ijombardo was elected to 
a tliree-year term on the board 
of govemors. Mrs. Kay Don- 
nestad was elected to the board 
to fill the remaining year of the 
term of Roland Cliarest who 
resigned. The third member of 
the board is Mrs. Maxy Kalb- 
fleiscb.

The group also decided that 
the 1969 workshop production 
would be "The Mikado,”  which 
was last performed by the work- 
.shop in 1961. The date of the pro
duction was not announced.

fined up to $100, second offend
ers up to $500 and third 
offenders up to $1,000 or six 
months in jail.

Hewes would not disclose the 
specific number of violations. 
But he said they occurred most
ly in urban areas, and not 
necessarily in ghettos.

S M Y S O M y  y r , w

BEEF SALE
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

V
. .  ^‘ 4

■ -.¥■

G IJA H A M 'K E D  
r O  S A T IS F Y

i f  uitt Sutinfit'll H il/i 
f l a v o r  n n d  tt’ m lfrnftn tf  
y o u r  o r d e r  tvill he re -  
j i l a c e d  o r  r n o n e v  re -  

ftfletl J 0  tlar

MOS.

<AME /

AS

CASH \

No Payments 
For 45 Days

-  K  AllBIEF
■ fS , SOLD GROSS WGT.

i  SUBJECT TO
TRIM toss

♦ ■ ' T ' - A  'r' ■ ’ .4

RENT

A Car?

Why NoH
We have new oara for rent 
by the day, week, month, at 
very reasonable rates! . . . 
Whra your oar is tied up for 
oervloe, repairs or when you 
need an additional oar, call 
us!

RESERVE A  CAR  

N O W .. .  CALL

643-5135

um-Hnn 
DAILY r en t a l :  

.SYSTEM.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Oonneotlcut’s Oldest 

Linooln-Mercury Dealer” 
SOI CENTER STREET

W E N  EVENINGS 
(Except Thurs.)

iteu*

OT®

BARBECUE 
STEAK BUNDLE

P E R  
T O O  

L B S .
INCLUDES:

SIRLOIN
'I-150NK
I’OIt rLKIIOt Sl> 
t Ll IJ STEAKS

I$-l’.-li .STEAKS 
I’OT ROASTS 
(iROl'M) BEEE 
LOIN & c m  ( K 
SEt r iO N S

Ttnder Deliciout

S T E A K  L O IN S

INCLUDES
SIRLOINS

PORTERHOUSE
I T-bo n e  & fillets

AVG.'WGT. 60-90 IBS.

WTS. 100 - :100 LBS.

EARLY BIRD BONUS

10 IBS FRYING CHICKENS
TO THE 1ST 20 PERSONS PLACING 

I t HEIR o rder  TODAY OR TOMORROW]

ALL MEAT CUT BY APPOINTMENT
1463 BERLIN TURNPIKE, BERLIN

Berlin Area T e l: '  Hartlord Area Tel:

iLM lV 828-3569 527-7281
' i

C H E C K  I N  W I T H  C A T A L I N A

These are definitely the checks to bank on this
summer to make your moments in the sun a smashinj? success.
Looking great thru all your sun filled days because
they stay as clear and crisp as the moment you stepped
on the beach. The secret? A vigorous blend of rayon
and cotton. The two piece suit in blue and lemon, sizes
8-14 1G.OO. Boy leg suit in lemon and gi’een, sizes 10-16
17.00. Beach shift sizes S, M, L. 1 1.00.

TV

I f  M  SM IL IN G  W  SERVICE

Downtown Manchester and Parkade

J
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S tate  G O P P la tfo rm  
C alls fo r  T ra n sit U nit

HARTTORD (AP)—A .Ttans- 
portatioR Department t h a t  
would coordinate all public 
transit facilities in Connecticut 
was proposed today as a plank 
in the Republican party's plat
form for the coming election 
campaign.

A subcommittee of the GOP 
Platform Research Committee 
also called for modemtsatian of 
the New Haven Railroad's com
muter and passenger service, 
and for ellmiination of what it 
called highway “death traps.”

The Transportation and Safety 
Subcommittee also proposed an 
experimental driver retraining 
program to determine whether 
chronic traffic law violators can 
be rehabilitated. It called for 
mandatory jail terms for mo
torists convicted a second time 
for driving while their licenses 
were under suspension.

Ifte  subcommittee suggested 
that steps be taken to ‘.evaluate 
and use to best advantage stud
ies now under way as part of 
our strong effort to remedy the 
long-standing lack of a state ' 
wide airport policy.”

It said the state presently is 
“deprived of the benefits of an 
Interrelated, coordinated and 
balanced use of its various pub
lic transportation facilities." 
Long-range planning is neces
sary to "develop and integrate 
highway, rail, air and water 
transportation into a unified sys
tem ," it  said.

by

Bolton
Hearing Set 
On 2 7-L o t  
Subdivision

The Planning Commission was 
presented with a proposal for a 
new subdivision of 27 lots a t 
its brief meeting last night. A 
public hearing on the preliml- 
nairy plans was set for June 26.

The subdivision would be built 
on Myron Lee's property by 
Harry Goodwin. The entrance 
would be on Hebron Rd., be
tween properties owned 
Sheridan and Strong.

Barbecue Chairmen
Committee chairmen for the 

chicken barbecue to be given 
Saturday at Bolton Congrega
tional Church have been an
nounced.

Ronald Farris is  in charge of 
cooking; Mrs. Harold Smith and 
Mrs. Richard Jones, tickets, 
Mrs. Alden Chick and Mrs. 
Douglas Fenity, pittltcity; Mrs. 
Robert Tltcomb, dining room; 
Mrs. George O'Brien, dessert; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dcmald Dilworth 
clean-up; Mrs. Milton Jensen 
take-out orders, and Oadett* 
Girl Scouts working on a chal 
lenge, baby-sitting. A nurserj 
will ^  provided at both the sit 
tings, 8 and 6:30 p.m.

The menu consists of chicken 
potato salad, cole slaw ant 
home made cake.

Reservations and orders ar«, 
still being taken.

U moIdi (or Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reet 

wish to thank all the townspeo 
pie who donated to the Petei 
Reed Memorial Book Fund. A 
movable bookcase filled wltt 
primary-level books now standi 
in die elementary school Uhraiy.

Scoreboard
Munson’s  Candy Kitchen de

feated Crockett Agency 6.4 last 
n l ^ i  with Steve Munson pitch
ing and a grand slam home run 
by Paul Griffin.

Bulletin Board
The Public Building Commis

sion will meet tonight at 8 In 
Rm . 38 of the high school to 
discuss the new elementary 
school drainage problem with 
officials.

There will be a voter regis
tration session tomorrow from 
noon to 3 p.m. a tJh e  Communl- 
^  Hall for reglsMred voters 
who -want to Join a party or 
change party allegiance.

- A Department of Transporta- 
tlon^would “pull together, unify 
and** coordinate facilities In a 
comprehensive policy fOr air, 

rail, highway and water trans
portation,” the subcommittee 
said.

Such (a department was rec
ommended by Gov. John Demp
sey last year but the propossd 
ran into unexpectedly strong op- 
poritlon and died in committee.

The subcommittee suggested 
also the “upgrading of highway 
design standards for new roads 
to guard against obsolescence 
and ‘death traps’ "  and called 
for establishment Of a program 
“to correct over the shortest 
possible period of time the ob
solete and ‘death trap' areas of 
our existing highways."

Another subcommittee called 
for annual sessions of the Gen
eral Assembly, saying that state 
government “Is far too complex 
to be governed by a  legislature 
which meets only five months 
in a two-year period.”

The Government and Legisla
tive Reform Subcommittee said 
the leglslattire must “in order 
to meet its responsibility to the 
voters, streamline and modern
ize its entire operation."

The Platform Reseach Oom- 
mittee's suggested full platform 
will go before the party’s state 
convention, starting its two-day 
run in Hartford Friday, for con
sideration and adoption.

was Miss Nancy Luglnbuhl of 
Ellington. The passenger was 
treated at Rockville General 
Hospital for a bruise police 
said.

Wilson was arrested on charg
es of speeding too fast for con
ditions emd failure to drive es
tablished lane. The front end of 
the car was extensively dam
aged.

East Haven Restaurant 
Badly Damaged in Fire
EAST HAVEN (AP) — The 

Horizon Restaurant was dam
aged by fire Wednesday. The 
owner,.A>*niand Mauro,. estimat
ed damage at 375,000.

Officials said the blaze appar
ently broke out in the rear of 
the restaurant's banquet room. 
The celling throughout the room 
was damaged, but flames were 
confined chiefly to the rear of 
the room. The rest of the build
ing was damaged by smoke and 
water.

A fireman, 22-year-old Edward 
Gertch, was treated at St. Ra- 
I^ael's Hospital for smoke in
halation.

Many States 
Fear Spread 
Of Weapons
(Continued From Page One)

clear arms race.
There is no doubt that the 

(reaty draft, approved by the 
IJ.N. General A s s e m b l y  
Wednesday and now open for 
signature and ratification, falls 
far short of what most countries 
wanted. But it  appears to be the 
best that could be arrived at aft
er 10 years of debate and nego
tiation.

Its worth will be determined 
by the number of countries that 
adhere to it and the effect it has 
in creating a favorable atmos
phere for future disarmament 
negotiations. It is generally 
agreed that its value may be 
mainly in this latter direction.

Almost everyone at the U.N. 
General Assembly acknowl
edged that any agreement by 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union on a disarmament treaty 
was significant at a  time when 
the international atmosphere 
was poisoned by the Vietnam 
war.'’ Generally, however, the 
U.N. diplomats are not so sure 
about the value of the treaty as 
a barrier to the spread of nu
clear weapons to countries that 
don’t have them.

There are two obvious weak
nesses to the treaty: Two of the 
five nuclear powers—Prance 
and Red China—won’t adhere to 
it; and perhaps as many as 10 
near-nuclear countries also will 
refuse to sign. •

South Africa, for example, is 
not expected to s l ^  the pact, 
and several black African coun
tries fear that the white regime 
in South Africa may become a 
nuclear power and dominate all 
of Africa. India fears Peking’s 
nuclear power d b ^ te  a  general 
pledge of protection from the 
United States, the Soviet Union 
and Britain.

One cheering note in the dis
cussions was the insistence of 
all near-nuclear countries that 
they have no intention of acquir
ing such weapons.

Several countries have strong
ly objected to the absence of 
any restrictions on the produc
tion of nuclear weapons by the 
five nuclear powers.

Sponsors of the treaty have 
compared it to earlier agree
ments negotiated by the United 
States and the Soviet Union no
tably the partial ban on testing 
nuclear weapons and the ban on 
the orbiting of nuclear weapons 
into outer space, but critics 
have noted one important differ
ence.

In the previous treaties, the

B ritish  F e a r  T ro u b le  Demonstrations
Kesume as Poor

F ro m  ‘D anny th e R ed ’ P>̂ *est Hunger

ToUand
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black to. slip back into France 
recently, said he may try to vis
it  the United States.

Although coming to Britain 
with 10 other students to take 
part in the BBC program to be 
shown tonight, his main activity 
likely will center on a three-day 
seminar on student protests at 
the London School of Econom
ics, long the cradle of leftist 
movements.

The seminar is intended to 
coordinate and crystalize the 
aims of various student protest 
movements now active in B rit
ish universities.

Cohn-Bendlt told students 
Wednesday night he will seek to 
set up a "F ree  French” resis
tance movement against the 
man who organized the first 
“Free French” movement in 
London—President Charles de 
Gaulle.

“We shall not allow what hap
pened in Greece, where a mili
tary regime is in power, to hap
pen in France,” he said, “We 
shall form an underground re
sistance. We shall ask if neces
sary for political asylum some
where, pertiaps in London.”

Twelve Conservative MPs 
branded C(An-Bendit “a well 
known foreign professional re- 
v o l u t i o n a r y  agitator” and

framed a  motion calling op the 
House of Commons to censure 
the BBC for bringing him in.

Prior to the Home Office's de
cision to extend his visa, Oohn- 

'Bendit rallied the other student 
leaders on the show to support 
his demsmd for more time. '

In a chaotic scene outside the 
BBC, the students told more 
than 100 newsmen they wanted 
month-long visas for appearing 
on the show.

Danny said he hoped to get vi
sas to the Soviet Union and the 
United States to see “the dlffi- 

^culties of students in different 
countries, East and West.”

When told the French govern
ment had banned his radical 
student group, the 22nd of 
March Movement, he said this 
was “a Fascist reaction by the 
French government.” He also 
said he would defy the govern
ment’s ban on his return to 
France, as he did before.

He denied coming to Britain 
to stir up British students to 
militant action. “I ’m not a  su
perman,” he said.

The other student leaders in- 
■vlted to appear on the BBC pro
gram, all active in student pro
tests in their own country, in
clude Lewis Cole of Columbia 
University.

WABHINGTON (AP) — In 
their first demonstration in 
more thsui a  week. Poor Peo
ple’s Campaign leaders ap
peared to be trying Wednesday 
to get their sometimes wander
ing protests back on target.

About 850 pdraons, buoyed by 
pep talks, marched on the De
partment of Agriculture to be
gin a round-the-clock algll pro
testing hunger in America.

Discipline wasn’t perfect. 
Park police said they arrested 
two youths who Broke away 
from the march and tried to 
haul down an American flag 
near the Washington Monument.

But there were many Indlca- 
tloiu of the sharper focus ’The 
Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, 
campaign leader, said he would 
try to work Into demonstrations.

Speeches were few, and stuck 
closely to the point at is s u e - 
food.

Picket signs made their first 
appearance in the entire cam
paign. " ^ o s e  must be tiie poor 
people,’’ said a woman tourist, 
reading slogans like '(Hunger 
Ifiicts” and “Up the Ante, Ag
gies, We All Gotta E a t.”

Hosea Williams and The Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, rival demonstra
tion leaders in the past, were 
both on hand it help keep order.

Ambulance Group to Start 
Direct Service Plan July 1

nuclear powers were restricting 
their own actions.

Scone diplconalts -r- including 
the man who originated the non
proliferation campaign 10 years 
ago, Ireland’s Foreign Minister 
Frank Aiken—are not fully sat
isfied but are ready to accept 
the treaty as a  starter and try 
to improve it. Aiken said it was 
a case of choosing between 
“making a little progress or no 
progress at all.”

Both the United States and the 
Soviet Union insisted during the* 
debate that time was running 
out and the positive asi>ects 
,the treaty far outweighed its im
perfections.

Said U.S. Ambassador Arthur 
J .  Goldberg: “If we insist upon 
a perfect treaty—each member 
with its different ideas of per
fection—“then we shall be un
able to move forward, for there 
is no perfection in this world.”

War Costs Blamed
WASHINGTON — Economists 

estimate that about 70 percent 
of the 130 per cent rise in the 
cost of living since 1937 occur
red during World War 11 and 12 
per cent more during the Ko
rean War.

NixonRejects 
Rocky^s Offer 
Of TV Debate
(ConUiiued from Page OSeT”

The Nixon aides said his re
jection of debates with potential 
rivals fpr the GOP nomination 
this year was sincerely based on 
his feeling that it would further 
divide the Republican party.

Nixon, who has made no pub
lic appearance since the assas
sination of Sen. Robert F . Ken
nedy, spent three days at an iso
lated fishing camp inthe Baha
mas, resting and working.

His next scheduled appear
ance is Friday when he will give 
the commencement address at 
his daughter Tricia’s graduation 
from Firtth College here.

Blueberry Better
WASHINGTON — Bluetta, a 

new, early-ripening blueberry, 
has been released to nursery
men. I t  produces consistent 
crops, unlike some varieties 
that 4>roduce a bumper crop 

,one year and only a partial 
crop the next few years.

The Tolland Volunteer Am
bulance Association will offi
cially begin its Direct Service 
Plan on July 1. Under the new 
plan each of the 86 members 
will have his own first aid kit 
and portable ambo valve ( re- 
suscitator).

The volunteer on duty, living 
closest to the emergency, will 
report directly * to the scene, 
while the other volunteer on 
duty will go for the ambulance.

The new practice is expected 
to save many valuable min
utes in an emergency.

The July meeting of the 
TVAA, has been advanced to 
June 30, when the 18 new ambo 
valves will be distributed to 
members who have not yet re
ceived any. The new equipment 
was purchased with the funds 
raised from the Trinkets and 
Treasures Sale held by the 
TVAA members and their 
wives.

In addition to the direct serv
ice plan, the equipping of each 
member provides the town with 
36 fully equipped first aid sta  ̂
tlons located throughout the 
town.

The Executive Board- of the 
TVAA met Monday to complete 
plans for the new service.

The TVAA recently heeutl Wil
liam McQuaid of the Tolland 
County network explain about 
the proper use of the ambulance 
radio during emergencies.

Richard Symonds, secretary 
of the Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department has hooked up a 
portable radio in the temporary 
ambulance, borrowed while the 
regular one is being repaired.

The TVAA responded to one

call last week, transporting a 
mother and young child injured 
in a highway accident, to  the 
Rockville General Hospital.

Scoot Trip
The local Webelo', Dsn will 

hold a day trip to the Lake of 
Isles Scout reservation Ju ly 6. 
CHib Scouts of Pack 15, who 
will reach age 10 by July 6 have 
been invited to attend the 
camping trip, accompanied by 
their fathers. Webelo scout uni
forms must be worn by the den 
members.

Reservations for the t r i p  
should be made with cubmaster 
John Tralnor by June 10.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, B ette  
Quatrale, tel. 87S-2848.

RUBBER STAMPS
Blancbester

Mneprint and Sopidy, Inc.

ON Hartford Bd. ___
Manchester, Conn. I l l  S M  
Rockville Exchange E nt. 14M

the OLD

W eldon 
Drug Co.

767 MAIN ST.

CABBAGE IN 50 VARIETIES
OUCAGO — There are more 

than 50 varieties of cabbage. 
Best known in the United States 
are the smooth-leaved red and 
green and crinkly-leaved Chi
nese and Savoy forms.

NOW OPENED
AT OUR NEW LOCATION

2 5 0  B R O A D  S T R E E T
NEXT TO DAIRY QUEEN

Village Lantern “S  )
643-4949

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-6 P.M.— THURS., FRI. 9 A.M.-8 P.M. 
CLOSED TUESDAY

Looking at Used Cars?

Manchester Evening Herald 
B oKdd correspondent, Oleme- 
weO Young, tel. etS-8881.

Manchester Area

3-Vehicle Crash ] 
Probed by PoKce |

An accident involving two  ̂
cars and a dump truck on Rt. 
140 in Ellington yesterday af
ternoon is still under investiga
tion by State Police.

Police said a car operated by 
Arne Car&on, 89, of Laurel Rd., 
BlUington, stopped to make a 
left turti and a second car driv
en by Leo Carter, 26, of Staf
ford Springs, swung around it 
to avoid hitting it. The Carter 
car went into the path of the 
trUfik. driven by Charles Mills 
of Thompsonville.

The Impact caused the Car
ter car to strike the Carlson car 
and the truck, an Enfield town 
truck, went off the road and 
ntiled over. The Carter car was 
heavily damaged, the Carlson 
car received minor damage and 
the truck, moderate damage.

Carter was taken to Rockville 
General Hospital for observa
tion.

An early morning accident al
so in Ellington yesterday near 
the shopping center on Rt. 140 
Involved one car which struck 
a tree.

The driver of the car was 
David Wilson, 17, of Main St., 
itUipgton and his passenger

We may be able to SA VEyou MONEY!
649-5203

I — -

SAVIN6S Bank ̂  OF Manchester
Member f.D.I.C.

MAIN OFFICE -  923 Main Street EAST BRANCH -  285 East Center Street WEST BRANCH  ̂ Manchester Parkade 
f  BURNSIDE OFFICE ■ 700 Burnside Avenue SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE -  Suilivan Avinue Shopping Center

Main Office & ParkcKle Office Open Saturday Momln^i

Main OfRce & Poifcade Office Open Tonight till 8! ______ _____ _________________________

From  Your N eighbor ’s K itchen
By DOBI8 BBUHNO

Whenever there is an event 
that calls for food at Mary Che
ney Library, or at library-spon
sored events, the first name on 
everymie’s lips is Mrs. Chester 
G. (Ann) Kosak of 42 Birch St.

A full-time librarian at the 11- 
bnuy, rile still finds time to 
help with luncheons, make birth
day cakes, and thinks “cooking 
and baking for a crowd U most 
enjoyable and gratifying."

Among her most popular rec
ipes are Night Before Potato 
Salad, Mustard Dressing, Easy 
Croissants a n d  Rosemary’s 
Fudge.

Night Before Potato Salad 
8 large Idaho potatoes
1 small onion, chopped
1 cup celery, chopped
5 hard boiled e g ^ , chopped

yt cup sweet mixed pickles,
chopped

2 tablespoons green pepper, 
finely chopped

i  ' medium carrot, shredded 
Boil potatoes in Jackets. Peel 

while warm and dice. P lace in 
bowl with rest of ingredients. 
Drizzle about one-half cup Mus
tard Dressing over the pota
toes and vegetables. Toss light
ly so potatoes will not mash. 
Cover tightly and refrigerate 
overnight so flavors will blend.

Two hours before serving, 
add remainder of dressing, or a 
little less, plus enough mayon
naise to hold salad together. 
Arrange on a platter with fa
vorite garnishes. Refrigerate 
until serving time.

Mustard Dressing 
14 cup white vinegar

3 tablespoons water 
Vi cup salad oil
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspo<Hi pepper 

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 

Mix all ingredients in Jar; 
shake well. Keep refrigerated.

Easy Croissants 
1 package yeast, active, dry 

or compressed
1 cup warm water (lukewarm 

(or compressed yeast)
Vi cup evaporated milk, undi

luted
iVi teaspoon salt «
1/8 cup sugar 

1 egg
6 cups unsifted all purpose 

- flour
— Vi cup butter or margarine, 

melted and cooled 
1 cup (Vi pound) firm butter 

or margarine (from refrig
erator

1
water

J I i *♦ 4 ♦
■ f — i
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MRS.

single layer on baking sheet and 
bake, uncovered In 350-degree 
oven about 10 minutes.

Rosemary’s Fudge 
1 pound white sugar 

Vi cup milk 
Vi pound butter 

1 pound light brown sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 

1 Jar peanut butter 
1 ja r  marshmallow fluff 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped walnuts

Mix sugar, milk, butter, brown 
egg beaten with 1 tablespoon g jjt  together and boil

five minutes, stirring continual

(HeraM photo by Bucelrit ’•.is)
CHESTER G. KO^AK

she was a Library Page fô  ̂
three years. Her husband is in 
time study at Manchester 
Modes.

The couple has three sons, 
Gerry, who is married; Sg;t. 
John Kosak at Andrews AFB, 
Washington, D.C. and Chet, in 
his first year at Manchester 
Community College.

“Because I work full-time," 
Mrs. Kosak said, “I mostly ex
periment with package foods, 
making them taste like gourmet 
recipes. Since my schedule does 
not permit me to be home for

Tolland
Hearing Set 
On New Gas 
Station Bid

An application to permit the 
location of another gas station 
at the Exit 99 interchange of the 
Wilbur Cross Highway and Mer- 
row Rd. will be aired at a public 
hearing June 24 at the Town 
Hall at 8 p.m.

The station is being proposed 
for the spot presently housing 
the GotUer fuel tanks and Is lo
cated in a commercial zone. The 
application for the gas station 
U submitted by Warren and 
Nelson Gottier of Rockville.

The proposed station would be 
located in the only remaining 
■portion of the commercial zone 
bordering the highway inter
change.

The area was zoned commer
cial last December whan Atty. 
Herbert Hannabury represent
ing the Gottlers told the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission the 
Tolland Industrial Development 
Ck>mmission has a prospect (or 
the property which would be 
"very favorable to the town” .

Hannabury stressed the lack 
of commercial activity in the 
town at the time of the zone 
change request which sought the 
change from lig^t industrial to 
commercial.

The zone change was granted 
to permit the IDC maximum lev
erage in landing its client. It 
would not have been granted to 
permit construction of a gas sta
tion, since it is the last remain
ing parcel. Planning of the 
town’s.g;rowth had earmarked it 
for a shopping center, based on 
the easy highway accessibility.

CD Fallout Survey
A Civil Defense fallout pro

tection survey of the town is 
beginning today, according to 
F^TBt Selectman Ernest Vlk.

The survey is being conduct
ed by the U,S. Department of 
Detfense; Office of Civil De
fense. ^

Questionaires will provide the 
Defense Deipiartment with fall
out proteotion. answers for each 
home. The Information wlU be 
relayed to the occupant aifter 
•the report is analyzed.

Persons making the survey 
will carry proper Identification 
according to the F irst Select
man.

Persons making the survey 
will carry proper identification

according to the F irst Select
man.

Flag  Day Oerem«my 
F irs t  and second grade pupils 

at Meadowbrook. School win 
participate in an outdoor flag 
raising assembly tomorrow mor
ning a t 9 to commemorate Flog 
Day. Cub Scouts led by Mrs. 
Lorraine MCrgaiulon and two 
members of Boy Scout Troop 15 
will participeite In the cere
mony.

^ o to r  Enrollment
A  voter enrollment session for 

registered votegs wishing to 
join a political party will be 
held tomorrow from 9 .i.m. to 
5 p.m. in the Town Hell.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnafrale tel. 875-S845.

STEEL CAPACITT RISES
GARY, Ind.—Steel producUcm 

capacity in the United States 
went up approximately 3 mil
lion tons last year,, to about 187 
million tons—the smallest gain 
since 1964.

Summer Fun...
at beautiful Coventry Day C^amp!
Located on over thirty acres of beautiful fields end 
forests and just opposite Coventry Lake, the Coventry 
Day Camp offers a  host of recreational activities 
for hoys and grirls 4 to 13 years. Activities include 
swimming, arts and crafts, nature study, summer theatre, 
archery, b e h a lf , basketh^I and volleybcdl. Special 
courses aimed at skill development in reading and 
mathematics are also available.

The camp’s four two-week sessions begin July 1. 
Daily bus service from East Hartford and Mianches- 
ter will be av^Iable. For further information call 
742-6986 or write the Coventry Day School, South 
Street^ Coventry, Conn., for. a  brochure.

The Coventry Day School, Inc. 
SUMMER D AY CAMP

I cook for two or three days 
ahead.”

She also finds time for hob- 
bies, and makes her own 
clothes, curtains and ^ ap es; 
knits; gardens, and dabbles in 
photogiraphy.

The family are communicants 
of St. Jam es’ Church, where 
Mrs. Kosak is a member of the

In a  bowl, let yeast soften in Remove from heat and add all meals, during my spare time 
water; add milk, salt, sugar, remaining ingredients. Beat 
egg and one cup of flour. Beat ^gll, imtll blended, and pour in
to make emooth batter; blend in pj^g
melted butter and set aside. In ce e i slightly and cut into 
Large bowl, cut the one cup of gqugres.
firm butter into the remaining ^  native of Manchester, Mrs. 
four-cups flour until particles jj^gait, the former Ann Wasz- 
are the size of dried kidney jfgHg^ich said her interest and 
beans. Pour yeast batter over jgyg qj cooking started many 
top of particles and carefully yggrs ago. She is a graduate of
turn the mixture over with a Manchester High School, where Ladies of St. Jam es, 
spatula to blend Just until all
flour Is moistened. Cover w i t h -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
clear plastic film and refrig
erate until well chilled, from 
four hours to (our days.

Remove dough to floured 
board; press Into compact ball 
and knead about six turns to 
release air bubbles. Divide 
dough Into four equal parts.
Shape one part at a time, leav
ing remaining dough in refrig
erator wrapped In plastic film.

To shape croissants, roll one 
part of the dough on a floured 
board into a circle 17 inches in 
diameter. With, a sharp knife, 
cut the circle into eight, equal 
pie-shaped wedges./ For each 
croissant, loosely roll wedges 
toward the point.

Shape each roll into a crescent 
’ and plttee on an ungreased bak

ing sheet with the point down.
Allow H i inches space around 
each croissant. Cover lightly 
and let rise at room temperature 
In a draft-free place. Mrs. Ko
sak advises, "Do not speed the 
rising of the rolls by placing 
them- in a wg.rm spot.” When 
dough is almost doubled in bulk 
(about two hours), brush with 
egg and water mixture.

Bpke in 326-degree oven (or 
about 36 minutes, or until light
ly browned. Serve warm. This 
recipe makes 32 croissants.

To reheat, arrange rolls in

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Walcome Hara

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

T. WOOD
Locker Plant and Meat Market

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

AU. OUR MEATS ARE FflESHLY CUT AND DISFUYED
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

g ‘u’( s )C ^

F IR E

PROFIT PROTECTION
H it building fire insurance 
w on’ t  pay tor profit lost 
while he'a closed.. .won’t 
pay the higher cost to ex
press-ship new stock for 
earlier reopening. But we 
can help you. Phone us 
todsy for profit protection 
tomorrow.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.

Insuransmltlis

943 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 649-6241

■ m
•/ AIMm CmiuIO »  

fWWCeT «IM » »  MtocUud compMiti,

SUMUMOY

&  7
TOBIN’S SUGAR CURED 
SUOED

BACON Lb. 59e

EXTRA LEAN, FRESH LY SLICED 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck G r o u n d ^
DEUOIOUS
FOB OUTDOOR OOpiONO

OUR OWN CUBED

S T EA K ET T ES  89°
i

SCOTCH H AM $149 
lb. ■

Let IIS fMI your freezer with U.S.D.A. choice meats, native poultry, 
Seobrook Form fruits and vegetables. Save up to 15 to 20% and 
eat like a king.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Tremendous Savings on

FIBERGLAS DRAPERIES
'Solids - Heavyweight “Mohair” Glass
• Prints, Florals, Scenics, Provincials
• Novelty Weaves - New Color Treatments

A riot o f values! Choose now from an assortment of our best 
selling styles and colors, at unbelievably low prices! No iron - 
no fade! Looks FresJ) and New Always!

Now at a New Low Price!

6 3 ” Lengths Our Reg. Low 5.97 4.49
72” Lengths Our Reg; Low 6.47 4 .99
84” Lengths Our Reg. Low 6.97 5 .49

Multiple Widths Available 
at Similar Savings!

iSsi't

Ever-Prest " No Iron Polyester & Cotton

Cape Cod Curtains
Windows are the eyes o f  your home! Accentuate 
their beauty with crisp polyester and cotton Cape 
Codders. Machine washable, dry and hang - no 
ironing ever! Will not shrink or stretch.

24, 30, 36 i n .  lejigths 2  pr$. ^3 i .S9pr.

Deluxe Woven Vinyl Reed

Cafe Curtains, Valances
Cheerful and airy wipe clean vinyl matchstick 
cafes and valances with heavy siderails. Colorama 
color tones; complete with loop tapes, ready to 
hang.

45, 54, 63 in. lengths

Matching Valances

2.57 pr.

ea.

2 4  in lengths, 

36 in. lengths, 
Valances,

our rag. 794

our reg. 1.59

our reg. 794

49e
99e
49e

Bold!
Screen Printed  

Fiberglas® Drapes
Lovely gold-toned foliage border print on 
sparkling white no-iron Fiberglas id. Suds 
gently, rinse and re-hang while slightly damp - 
no ironing ever! No fade - no stretch - no 
shrink!

Single & Multiple Widths 
up to 95 inches long

New! Exciting!
r srp  ] ri r r rr  v n  rri r f i ' n '

>»S

L e n g th
S in g le
W id th

D o u b le
W id th

T r ip le
W id th

63 in. 4 .99 10.99 —

84 in. 5.99 12 .9 9 14 .9 9
95 in. 6.99 19.99 2 3 .9 9

J‘ V  '  ■ ' i 4;
0 4 - ^ ^ *
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u ..
Charge it at Caldorl

SALE WED. - SAT.
OPEN LATE 

1 EVERY NIGHT
I M J 1" " '̂ '....... .............. ..

MAkHESTER -  1145 TOLUND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

\
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The Saigon Rockets
"Everything is at once so peaceful and 

ugly. I just played on tennis court 11 and 
both sides of the court were hit last night 
by rockets. It’s all rather strangft.y''. .

That was an American embassy of- 
flcleil, quoted in the New York - Times, 
on life in Saigon, now that the Vietcong 
have made die business of dropping rock
ets into the center of that city of nearly 
3,000,000 people a regular business.

Hie "peaceful" side of things was, ob
viously, that game of tennis.

The “ ugly”  side of present day life in 
Saigon, under the daily rocket raids, is 
represented by the Innocent children or 
civilians hit —as Innocent, surely, as any 
civilians who may have been killed and 
injured In our own bombings of North 
tnetnam.

Is diere, then, any difference between 
the American bombing of the North, 
which has now been pulled back from 
Hanoi, and the Vietcong rocket attacks 
in the South, which have now been moved 
toward the veiy center of Saigon?

There seems no moral difference. T̂ te 
Vietcong, deciding to do what it can to 
disrupt normal life in Saigon, discredit 
the government there, and score propa
ganda points at Paris, has also decided 
to risk the possible resentment of the 
South Vietnamese people and of world 
opinion over such willingness to lob its 
rockets into areas where civilians ele
ments are inevitably mixed with every 
conceivable target of any military con
nection.

If there is any difference in the two 
situations, it is that almost automatic 
difference which has plagued the atmos
phere for the United States in Vietnam 
from the beginning. Our bombing of 
cities, when we undertake it, is the mass 
operation of a massive technological 
world giant, capable of dropping unlim
ited statistics of bombs at will. The rock
et attacks on Saigon are the improvised 
tactics carried out by groups of two or 
three men who bring the parts of the 
mortars in one night and bury them and 
then come back the next night and set 
them up and then run when they com
plete the firing. The fact that it is this 
struggling, almost amateurish kind of 
Iteration is also the explanation why it 
is almost i mposslble to stop, which 
would demand the constant saturation 
of every square rod of territory within 
10 miles of the center of Saigon. The 
rockets, to sum up the psychological, 
sentimental difference, are the weapons 
of the underdog; the bombs those of the 
established giant. There is, therefore; 
somewhat less world condemnation of 
the scattered rocketing of Saigon than 
there would be of the mass bombing of 
Hanoi.

Nonetheless, it seems likely that the 
Vietcong have found, with their indis
criminate rocketeerlng into Saigon, a 
tactic as self-defeating for them, by all 
combined judgments, as, our own much 
greater bombing of the qities of North 
Vietnam proved to be for us.

The rockets are providing the world 
^ wlttr o r  VMtren and children

killed by Vietcong ruthlessness; they are 
turning the world’s thoughts toward the 
question of what kind of contribution 
Hanoi is trying to bring to the peace 
table at Paris; worst of all they will, if 
they continue, furnish arguments to those 
American hawks who never wanted to 
stop, bombing the North anyway.

What both sides need, more than any 
new demonstration of their capacity to 
create more’ civilian casualties, is the 
beginning of a progressive alternation of 
deescalations.
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Needs Gilbert And Sullivan Touch-
When Plorello La Guardia became a 

reform mayor for New York City, one 
of the things he flourished on was the 
disclosure of past corruption which l.s 
turn became the colorful motif for a 
highly successful Broadway musical ti
tled, appropriately enough, "Florello."

We don’t have any crystal ball which 
tells us whether the entertainment of the, 
future • is going to include a musical 
called "Lindsay," with a motif based on 
the colorful kind of corruption New York 
City’s latest reform mayor had the poor 
luck to bring into office with himself, 
but we think we haye recognized some 
rather appealing raw material in the 
teatimony which has been given in the 
bribery conspiracy trial now going on in 
Gotham.

We notice, for Instance, the ease with 
v^lch former Water Commissioner 
James L. MEarcus, whose chief charm 
and eligibility for his position may have 
been his ability to move with games 
and ease in Ivy League social sets, has, 
on the stand, and in a mood to tell all 
after having pleaded guilty for himself, 
been able to lapse convincingly into the 
lingo of modem day municipal corrup
tion. ’The other day, on the stand, he 
managed a nonchalant reference to 
"vig”  which would have warmed the 
heart of any present day Damon Runyon. 
"V ig," it seems^ stands for "vigerish," 
which stands for illegally usurious inter
est on a loan of money.

Then there is the sweet and almost un
believable character of one Herbert It- 
kin, a lawyer who claims not to be guilty 
for any of the illegal things he may have 
done because he sometimes reported 

, V>nie of these illegal things to the FBI, 
foK whom he was an unpaid Informer. 
He ^ d n ’t always report everything he 
did, ahd he didn’t always report what 
he did report right away, but his heart 
was in thevright place, as when he gave 
the FBI the Swappers off the big money 
bundles whicKxwere part of a deal he 
was managing, \so the dear FBI could 
have at least that^uch  evidence. There 
have been veiled hWs, during the trial, 
that the talented MrXltkln was not en
tirely limited to domMtlc affairs, and 
that he may have servetl as a sort of 
double agent —half for hli^elf, half for 
a government agency —for the CIA as 
well as the FBI. It will take\  revival 
of the preposterous rhyming foolishness 
of Gilbert & Sullivan ever to do Ju^ice, 
we- imagine, to Itkin and crew.

That would be, we mean, literary ai^ 
musical Justice. \

As for the other kind of justice that 
ought to be done, the testimony has un
folded a far-rang;lng tale of bold corrup
tion which, it would seem to us, is going 
to demand some new grand juries, in
vestigations. indictments, and trials in
volving a group of politicians and neo- 
pollUcians to whom the identity of a may
or or a change of administration ap
parently meant very little, merely that 
occasionally somebody new had to be cut 
In on a continuing game.

Youth Power
This lively acUvlty of youth today, 

worldwide, tesUfles to the Increasingly 
mental age in which we live. Young peo
ple are drawn by the tides of compas
sionate concern —and some few by the 
modern pull toward careless anarchy.

Some of them have the most well-de
veloped, carefully honed Idealism the 
world has seen, and I expect we should 
be gfrateful for this. Young people can 
spot (or imagine) a new injustice while 
we mlddle-agers are 'simply rejoicing 
that peace talks have at last opened in 
Paris. ’They seem especially attuned , to 
feel the unrest of this age.

Now if young people would just learn 
— that which we oldsters still make 
heavy weather about —that freedom and 
derring-do and smart tactics are not the 
be-all and end-all, and that self-discipline 
is extremely vital, and that each of us 
must be very discerning about the so- 
called facts —the input —which he "pro
grams”  into his own computer-conscious
ness, because this will determine his mo
tives and acts!

Why such widespread youth protest? 
’There Is a lot of cross-fertilization of 
concepts —but no secret conspiracy. 
Vietnam supplies «-eommon irritant. The 
doubling of the world’s student popula
tion in less than 10 yeatj'Sĵ jhâ  strained 
curricula, student-administration rela
tions, and seating capacities.

Then, too, apparently nothing succeeds 
like excess. Students have courteously 
requested a voice in campus customs, 
or a new community policy, and got not 
very far. But just Invade the dean’s of
fice, occupy buildings or hold an official 
hostage (kidnaping is a federal offense!) 
and concessions are agreed to quickly. 
“ Student power" has arrived, along with 
black power, atomic power —and flower 
power.

course —let’s admit it —the older 
generations have indeed left a few things 
for new arrivals to tidy up. We didn’t 
avoid a nuclear stalemate. The under
developed world is still underdeveloped. 
The ghettos are not yet banished. And so 
on and on. ’These things anguish youth, 
and give the activists the wherewithal 
with which to, agitate.

But not everything has been a disaster 
to which we oldsters have put our hands. 
We produced some pretty able manaprer- 
when World War II was desperately upon 
us, from CSiurchill to George Marshall. 
Some Supreme Court gentlemen (not a 
callow youth among them) wrote the 
1954 decision against school desegrega
tion, and set in motion the whole tre
mendous racial overturning. A Federal 
Communications Commission head re
marked that television wtas a "waste
land," and now we have a network of 
ediicntlonni TV,

What’s happening is that change con
tinues, fast, and complex issues demand 
new solutions.'And youth, paying perhaps 
too little heed to old formulas, notes all 
this, want something done, demands "a 
piece of the action." For example, there 
is this gap between the growing com
plexity of industrial society and the aver
age person’s ability to participate in the 
decisions which govern that society. And . 
•some underprivileged can’t even get a 
job in that skill-demanding society.

So a lot of young people would revolt 
against bureaucracy that is too big, im
personal, unresponsive; or against the 
economic determinism which says every
one must live iri city apartments; or 
against politics when Parliament or Con
gress fails to keep in tune with the times. 
And of course sonje few young people - 
as well as more sedate Britons strange
ly revolt against the idea that mankind 
needs to be technologically efficient. 
(They would wear old tweeds, but they 
do prefer ballpoint pens to gooscquills!)

The world needs the freshness, the un
sulliedness, the enthusiasms, the dexter
ity of youth. It needs their exquisitely 
attuned antennas. But it would ask them 
to revolve those antennas now and then 
•so ns to be sure they get the whole story; 
and to remember that a lot of people 
have lived useful lives, loved their fam
ilies and tried to inch this world toward 
better days, long before this new genera
tion ever came riding so affluently down 
the pike. WILUAM H. STRINGER IN 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONI’TOR

“FIDEAU”
Photographed By Reginald Pinto
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By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Hefald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

WASHINGTON —The inner 
circle of powerful men who 
made Ronald Reagan Governor 
o f California met privately last , 
night (Wednesday) in Pasa- 
dena, Calif., with Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller at the home of a 
mutual friend.

The ' purpose was to give 
Rockefeller a chance to make 
his Presidential oase to the 
bankrollers" of Reagan’s entry 
Into politics in 1966.

There have been signs of 
latent Rookefeller strength in 
this hlgh-TX>wered group, which 
includes Leonard Firestone, a 
1964 Rockefeller man; 'I^ft 
Schreiber of Music Corp. of 
America, wiho may be leaning 
to Rockefeller; Holmes Tuttle, 
wiho has the closest ties to Rea
gan of the group, Henry Sal- 
vatori, the rigiht-wing oil mil
lionaire.

Assuming Reagan is out of 
practical contention for the 
Presidential nomination himself, 
Salvatori would almost certain
ly swing to Richard M. Nixon. 
’The others, including Tuttle, 
are at least prospective Rockc; 
feller backers inside the 86- 
momber California delagation, 
once Reagan is counted out.

If Rockefeller’s invasion of 
Reagan’s backyard seems a des
perate gambit, it is simply a 
measure of his waning pros
pects for the nomination. In
stead of observing a long mora
torium following Robert F. 
Kennedy’s assassination, he has 
no choice hut to barnstorm the 
country, saturate the television 
screen, and dine wlUi fat cats.

Bockofeller's desperate condi
tion is illustrated by a conver
sation prior to Kennedy’s as
sassination between a top-rank 
party official in an Eastern 
state and Gov. Spiro T. (Ted) 
Agnew, a robust Rockefeller 
cheerleader last winter.

"Rockefeller," said Agnew', 
"is through.”

This taut appraisal belies as
surances by Rockefeller opera
tives that Agnew, though iitlll 
furious over his ' humiliation 
last March 21, when Rockefeller 
failed to inform him of his 
temporary drop-out, had ' not 
definitely left the Governor's 
camp. In fact, he has.

But not merely the errors of 
the past plague Rockefeller. Un
accountably, mistakes continue. 
For example, he'recently turn
ed down a $100-a-platc fund
raising dinner in Now Jcr.sey 
for rca’son.s .still not clear to 
party officials. Nixon, natural
ly, accepted.

Moreover, the centrifugal 
force of Nixon’.s .successes is 
pulling more and more Re

publicans into line who would 
go with Rockefeller if they 
thought he had a real chance. 
A poll two weeks ago of ten 

xprominent Eastern Republi
cans showed nine for Nixon, 
one for Rockefeller. Four years 
ago, these same ten split nine 
for Rockefeller, one for Barry 
Goldwater.

Even before Kennedy's death. 
Rockefeller’s strongest backers 
admitted that only a stroke of 
fortune—a major Nixon blunder 
or dramatic polls showing Nixon 
losing to Vice President Hum
phrey—could reverse the Nix
on tide.

At the Republican National 
Committee meeting in Portland 
on that fateful June 4, the day 
Kennedy was murdered. Rocke
feller men from Connecticut 
proudly showed us a. new state 
poll giving Rockefeller a 52 
per cent to 43 per cent bulge 
over Humphrey (with George 
Walifice picking up the bal
ance).

But the poll also showed 
Nixon edging out Humphrey, 49 
per cent to 47 per cent. The fact 
Nixon wins that industrialized, 
liberal Democratic state is far

Sunday.
publish.

The Herald did not

more important to the hard
core professionals in the Re
publican party than the fact 
•that Rockefeller would do bet
ter.

Rockefeller himself came to 
Portland to chat with key Na
tional Committeemen, but he 
set no fires. He confided to In
timates that he was desperately 
hoping for a "Kennedy surge" 
in the California- primary that 
day In the belief that few hard- 
headed Republican pros wanted 
to risk another Nixon-Kennedy 
race. That avenue is closed.

So Rockefeller’s list hope 
against overwhelmlngt-Qjlds is 
that Nixon’s impending nohiina- 
tlon excites little joy among 
even the professionals. The 13 
Fav Western states, hoping for 
an open convention with no 
first-ballot Nixon nomination, 
passed a resolution at Portland 
calling on all 262 Far West dele
gates to remain uncommitted 
(unless already committed by 
primaries or to favorite sons).

The Far West should be Nixon 
country,' but that action at Port
land reveals that Nixon has 
been unable to start a real 
bandwagon mentality in the

10 Years Ago
C3onyers Construction Co. un

dertakes major buildings and 
grounds improvement project at 
Nike site.

MHS awards diplomas to 385 
graduates.

A Thought for Today
SjKmsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

The world Is a looking-glass, 
and gives back to every man 
the reflection of his own face. 
Frown at it, and it In turn will 
look sourly at you; laugh at it, 
and with it, and it is a jolly, 
kind companion.

William Makepeace Thackery
Contributed by:
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 
Community Baptist Church

k

Connecticut
Yankee

By A .H .O .

There have been closed con-̂  ̂
ventlons and free conventions, 
bossed conventions and open'" 
convenUtms, high dram a con— 
ventlons and conventions which,,, 
were routine, but all of them^  ̂
have managed the common de-.  ̂
nominator of being, potentially 
at least, a live and meanlngful-- 
process.

One went to a convention'- 
with expectations of drama or 
excitement, of boredom o r"  
calm, which varied from year 
to year.

But one never went without- 
the feeling that one was going ’ 
to touch base, going to come In- ̂  
to contact, once again, with 
one of the fundamental sources j  
and instrumentalities of the llfê  ̂
and force of democracy.

We go to another convention 
tomorrow with not quite that 
normal feeling, or perhaps, it "  
might be said, with a certain 
absence of feeling and expecta-" ’ 
tion.

That absence of feeling and" 
expectation, that touch of dis- • 
appearance of Innocent confi
dence in the power and slgnlfl- ■ • 
cance of this institutional part 
of the democratic process, is a ’ 
sad and dangerous thing to 
have happening. In anybody, In ' 
any degree.

We would like to recover the 
naive but good, the innocent but ' 
powerful respect we had for the 
potential vitality of other <xm> 
ventlons.

Our trouble is that we, along 
with some other perhaps too 
sensitive Americans, hut per
haps in company with many 
Americans who feel the result 
without assigning its cause, 
have been moved toward the 
status of the fate-based charac
ters in a Greek drama.

We have been shocked and 
brutalized, by the presence of 
political murder in our society, 
into a feeling that we no longer 
have very much sovereignty 
over our own affairs.

We have begun to fear that 
unseen, faceless forces have ' 
taken to themselves an almost 
routine power to disp6se of de- ' 
cislons and Issues and contests 
and career which were oficei we 
thought, clearly within our own 
control and sovereignty.

And, specifically, as prospec
tive spectator at this Republi
can State Convention in Hart- ’ 
ford, we haye the feeling that 
the deliberations, maneuvers, 
and decisions we are about to 
witness are not to have any 
very  ̂real relationship to what 
is going to happen in the ap
proaching campaign.

This Is dangerous stuff, for if 
enough of us ever begin feeling 
that the processes and institu
tions of our own sovereignty aa'” 
people have become futile and 
meaningless then that in Itself 
will constitute a progressively 
contagious weakening of that 
sovereignty. The more we doubt 
our power, the less we will in
sist on owning and using it. 
The more cynical and beaten we . 
feel, the more we make our- • 
selves hostages to thos^ Gre'ek' 
drama fates—or to some good 
actor who perhaps persuades us , 
he can handle them for us.

It Is dangerous stuff, but, as 
the procedures of the 1968 presl- 
dentdal campaign inaugurate 
themselves at Bushnell Audi-., 
torlum tomorrow night, we do 
not think we are quite alone in 
a frustrated feeling of helpless
ness in the face of events which 
are not being decreed by the 
decisions of free men, but by 
the remorseless dictates of 
some harsh, faceless, mythical 
fate which is trying to take us 
all over. We hope we are wrong ' 
and that somehow nqt only this 
convention but all the conven-" 
tlons of 1968 will seem more 
free and sovereign and less 
fated.

party. On such slender reeds as 
that and the Pasadena dinner 
party do Rockefqyer’s waning 
prospects hang.

Quotations
We have not had a balanced 

federal budget for nearly 40 
years. Now we are paying the 
fiddler through the nose.
— Alf M. Landon, 1936 GOP 

presidential nominee.

Fischetti
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Rham District Columbia

Band Instruments Display Blood Drive 
Set in Auditorium Tonight Nets 65 Pints
Robert Clowe*, music dlFMifnr -rirf. ..._..._______ . ____ .. . _  _  . _

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Robert Clowes, music director This was the fjrst year that The Red Cross BloodmobUe 
at Rham, has announced that an awards were given for craft, visit has garnered 96 pints 
instrument display wUl be held -a cm e 36 less than hoped for at
in the high school auditorium to- t^e chapter called a "cm -

« « b.  ou . i ,™ .-
is being held In conjunction with held at the high school tomor- There were 31 donors from 
the current enrollment of begin- row at 8:20 a.m. Weather per- Columbia, 24 from Hebron, 
nlng instrumental students into fitting, the program will be where the chapter had set up 
the band program in the dis- area east of the facilities at Phelphs Hall, and 11
tjjct. cafeteria. Nancy Chamberlain, from Andover plus one from

During the course of the eve- council president, will Canterbury and one from Leb-
nlng, all students In grade four program. Richard anon.
and older who are interested In Stanley Rzonca will a  one-gallon donor was Mrs.
learning to play an instmment selections and the Rham Dorothy Ellis from Hebron; two-
and their parents will have ttie ^riphonlc Band will play for g^non donor was Lawrence 
opportunity to see and try the PruETam. Brown of Columbia and first
band Instruments. A full ex- Night will be held at donors included Cathy Gos-
planatlon of the program will be line, Columbia and Beverly
given and an opportunity to en- calaureate ’Will be hdd Sunday Bart, Alleen Smith, Marianne of Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Eh-
roU in the program will be open „ „  Moore Marilyn Ellis and James Brookfield St., has-i« LrraaU&luOn will oe nela on aimrvinna a11 nt Tfnhmn
 ̂  ̂ ^  Au Thursday. Weather permitting rru ^  ô onfAH received his M. D. degree from
This year during the summer outside stage will be used and Three persons were rejected, George Washington Univer-

music school at Rham, begin- ^duation  will eet underway at 'P*'® luncheon was served to g,jy school of Medicine in Wash-
nlng lessons will be provided e;30 p.m. If the weather is bad, 1̂® P’ ® ington, D. C.
free of charge ta two sections, the exercises will be held in the Dr. Ehlers received his B. A.

Receives M,D.
Edward Michael Ehlers, son

5:00 ( 340) Perry Mason 
( O-IUJZ) Mike Douglas 
(18) WVxxly Woodbury 
(20) This Is the LUe 
(80) Combat 
(40) Munsters 

5:30 (90) U.S. Navy FUm 
(40) JBob Young, News 
(18) Afternoon Report 

5.46 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:00 (30) McHale'a Navy 

{ 8) New* (C)
(18) Merv Griffin 
(10) Alpine Ski Show 
(20) FhU SUvere 
(24) Misterogens Neighbor
hood
(40) News, iMkuverlck 

6:30 (1080) Huntlw-Brinkley (C) 
(24) What's New? (R)
( 3) Walter Cronldte (C)
(20) British Oslendar 

6:46 (20) News
7:00 ( 3) World ot Lowell Thomas

7:15 (40) Sporis ( 8) % A
7:30 (21) Home Grounds Improve

ment
(18) Leo Crans 
(10-20-22-30) Daniel Boone (C)
( 3-13) Cimarron Strip (C) 
( S-40) Second Hundred Ye* 

8:00 (94) R od er ick  _Noad

PILGRIM MILLS
IS A NICE PLACE 

TO SHOP FOR

FABRICS
( 8-4Q) Flying Nun 

1:30 (18) AubocripUon TV  
(8-40) Bewitched (C)

(C) 9:00

9:30

(I0d0-29S30) Ironside 
(94) Fourth HMnte 
( 3-19) Movl

-  » )  T h a t___
Stale of the Arts

(C)
_____  (C) (R)‘
That Girl (C)

, 3-19) Movie
( 04D) That <___  . . .
(94) Stale of the Arts Gl 
( a-40) Peyton Place (C) 
(1080828(5) Dragnet (O

(H)

11:00

IS ) •Spectrum (R)
(30^ ) News. Weather 
(90) HunUey-BrinWey (C) 
(12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
(10) I Love Lucy

1. 11.6 MB r  MMTATl 11
10:00 (108082^) Dean Slartln (C) 

(9i) News In Perspective (R) 
(40) Alfred Hitchcock 
( 8) Wackiest Ship In the 
Army (C)(48) Butoscriptton TV 
( 38 (C) 1083)8040) News, 
&)ortB. Weather 
(20) (Honey West 

11:26 ( 3) Staritot Movie (C)
U:30 (10-208280) ’IVm ^t (C^

( 8-40) Joey BMiop Show (C) 
(13) Late Movie

One section will meet in the g^mnaium at 7:30 p.m. 
morning, the other in the after
noon. Each section will meet 
twice a week for one hour each 
meeting. All lessons will run the

Gardner Shorey, Mrs. Edward . . . . .  . . .
Gadomskl, Mrs. Harry Magson, rom the University of (^nnect-
Mrs. Clarence Porter, Mrs. Her-
bet Porter. Mrs. Warren Hoi- Manchester High School in 1960. 
brook, Mrs. Thomas Colro and serve his internship at

Beth Israel Hospital, New York,

SEE SATURDATTJ TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts ot !• or H 
minute length. Some statlaiis ttarry other short newscasts.1

Today in History
duration of the summer school, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Elizabeth Huston.
June 24, to Aug. 16. ’This type Today is Thursday, June 13, Drew” *Mrr*^*!MfM *Y ^e °Mre. former Caroline

166th day of 1968. There are Alfred Cole and Miss Lynn Gus- Keith, daughter of Dr. and 
obtain 16 hours of lessons over jo i days left In the year. ^  ®  ̂ ^  Mrs. John J. Keith of Marlon.

“ r m p t o S V t h e  sum- "S is"“d S t  iS e “ b S u P -periies were handled hy __________________________
mer nroaram the fifth through . °  ..’Vu o Ralph Minor, Robert Cafazzo
the e l S  Shades, next schwl ^® ®"®* °^®’‘ ^  and Calvin Coolidge for beach privileges, making a
____ . ___ - j___ 1__._____ staff aides were Mrs. Harry total of 419 persons in the pro-

On This Date Chalmers, Miss Dorothea Ray ĝ ram.year, will form a junior band, 
meeting one eiftemoon per week
at Rham. The senior high school bus" mond. Miss Jean Natsch and The beach committee regula-
studenU will become members w a r i S j  ^  *aunching and re-
nf tbA Hvirmhonlp Rand marunique. aides were Mrs. Alfred Brand, moving boats and siding rules.

’  All tiarents and students who ^® writer, Wll- Mrs. Richard Osborne, Mrs. Any person who launches a
would^ke to learn more about Yeats, was bom. Kirby Tappan, Mrs. Windton boat must be a beach member
the total Instrumental orogram J "  °® "' ®̂*̂ ’ Abbott, Mrs. Richard K. Davis, and is not permitted to iise the

♦/» attend tho^dimiov ®nd Ws headquaitcrs staff Mrs. John Pringle and Mrs. J. namp' during swim classes June
T h i a ^ ^ g  ^ T. Hohmann J d  motor corps 24 ttoough^ug. 23.

“ ■ . . was handled by C. Prescott "When a boat Is being laimdi-
Amto Club Awards in 1927, New York City went Hodges. ed or removed, there must be,

•nie Auto Club of Hartford all out to honor Charles A. ..ja g  Day”  Donation in addition to the driver of the
has announced the following Lindbergh after his trans-Atlan- The baseball "tag day”  was car, another person walking at
awards to Rheim students in the tic flight. enriched by a $100 donation by the rear to be sure the way is
24th Annual Traffic- Safety in 1940, Paris was declared Mrs. Clayton Hunt, patroness of clear. Only one car and trailer
Poster Contest: Commendation, an open city in World War n . many charitable institutions in at a time may be beyond the
Eileen Dostou, and merit clta- in 1944  ̂ Germany’s highly town. beach house. Special provision
tion, Louise Moe, Mae Rychlov- publicized secret weapon, the The overall donations were. Is made for parking boaj trail-
sky and Lynn Verona. Mrs. flying bomb, hit taigets in Eng- according to Mrs. Franklin ers left at the beach area.

Prague, "disappointing”  but ’Those wishing to move a boat 
contributions may be sent to may check with Henry Ram for

WDBC—1860 
5:00 Ken Griffin 
6 .OO Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Dick Robineon 
1;06 News, Sign Off

WBOH-810
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

A'.OO Quiet Hours
WBOP—141*

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1280

6:00 News 
5:16 Speak Up 
6:00 Nows . ,
6:15 Speak Ito Hartford 
6:45 Lowell 'Thomas 
6:66 PhU Rizzuto

8:00
8:10

12:16
5:00
5:16
6:00
6:36
7:06
7:25
7:30
7:45
7:50
7:65
8:05
9:06

10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Speak Up Sp9rts 
News
Speedt Up Sports 
Sign Off

w n c —loss
News, Weather 
Afternoon Edition 
News, Weather Sports 
Afternoon EkMtion 
Americana 
David Brinkley 
News of the World 
Joe Garaglola 
Sing Along 
Emphasis 
Pop Concert 
Nl^tibeat
Conn. What's Ahead 
News, Weather, Sports 
Sports Final 
Other Side of the Day

SPRING WOOLENS Skirt Lengths ea.
IMLk9 9 6

“ Cheney Hall"—Your Fabric Headquarters Since 1905!”  
177 Hartford Rd.—Comer of Pine SL, Manchester 

Open DaUy till 9 P.M. — Sat, till 6 PJH.

Read Herald Advertisements

Kathleen Ruaso, teacher of jun- land for the first time, 
lor high art, received q Certifi
cate of Aptpreciation.

Art ExhSblt On
TOe A im ^  Student Art  ̂  ̂ j explosions.

hJblt opened ^ y  23 to re^rd ^ean, Ago
crowd and will remain on view 
until June 14. The judging 
showed the following winners;
Junior high, first, Mae Rychlov-

Ten Tears Ago
The Soviet Union agreed to her and added to the fund, 

scientific talks In Geneva on de-
more information.

President John F. Kennedy Mrs. Prague.

The group collected $337 and 
needs "much more to continue 
the program," according

Manchester Evening Herald 
to Columbia correspondent Virgin

ia Carlson tel. 228-0224.

One Tear Ago
Solicitor General Thurgood

Court.

met with Democratic and Re
publican leaders ot Congress to 

__________,  . ____ raHy broad support for his pro-

able mention to Keith PsJmer 
and Jane FV)gg.

Art 1 class students who re
ceived a'wards were; First, car
ol Vashiltfiski second, Andrea 
Stoner; third, Andrea Stoner, 
and honoralble mention, Sheryl 
BnineU, Andrea Stoner and 
Marilyn EUls.

Intermediate art awards were 
to: First, Cynthia Sanford; sec
ond, Karen Berk; third. Midge 
Scanlan, and. hiohorable mention 
to Posey Llpplncott, Richard 
DiBuono and Bruce Rattl.

Advanced class awards went 
to: First, Gorrie Shok; second,
Sharon Rowley, third, Maureen 
Regan, and honoraibl^ mention 
to Barbara KoUer, Ken Palmer,
Patricia Berglund, Garrie Shok,
Siaron Rowley and Steven Ol- 
rouard.

Oarrie Shtok took a first prize 
in the oil pointing division with 
honorctole mentions to Bonnie 
Liippincott and Nancy Taylor.

In the three dimensional de
sign class, Karen Berk took 
first place; Sharon Rhode, sec
ond, and honoraible mention to 
Norman Wilson and Patricia 
Dooley.

In the (iraftfl division, the win
ners were: first, Nancy Taylor 
and Jeffry Dryden; second, Car
ol Doucette: third, Patricia Doo
ley, and honorable mention to 
Bonnie Krlstoff, Robin Alden 
find Jeffry Dryden.

Swimming Registration
There were 177 registrations 

for the swim program, accord- | 
Ing to Miss Jean Natsch, secre
tary to the Recreation Council. 

There will be other reglstra-
Marshall became the first Negro tions allowed in the near future, 
to serve on the U.S. Supreme according to Miss Natsch.

FATHERS DAY
CAMERAS — FILM 
ELECTRIC KAZORS

ARTHUR DRUG
Also, 111 families signed up

INITIALLY YOURS BY

A GREAT SELECTION OF MONOGRAMMED JEWELRY!

ALL WAYS BEST

^  C A N D I E S

A. Gold filled belt buckle $17.50
B. Gold filled cuff links ,. $  8.00
C. 14K gold signet ring $49.50
D. Heavy identification bracelet-

sterling plaque $19.95
E. Gold filled money clip $17.50

$ 10.00

/

L80 
1 lb. 

20bs. $3.50
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

M B  B . C E N T E R  8T.

F. Gold filled key chain

Satisfaction 

Or

Money 

Back

G- 14i$^gold pendant ................ $14.00
H. Gold* filled p en d an t................ $ 9.95
I. 14K gold signet ring $34.50
J. Gold filled p i n ....................... $12.50
K. Gold filled p i n ................. ^  .$10.50

Identification bracelet—
L. sterling plaque $12.95

A

5 in* 3 o r  Q*ntrationi

S . O . M. B.
S a t i s f a c t io n  O r  M o n e y  B a c k

Buy Him Brands He Knows
Father’s Day is time 

to gift Dad with 

handsome apparel 

gifts that tell 

him just how much 

you really care.

SLACKS
By Asher

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
from 5.00

PAR FOR THE COURSE

JEWELRY
By Swank

NATIONAL BRAND 
MEN'S WEAR

RAINCOATS
By Alligator SOCKS

By Interwoven 

df BELTS By Textan

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

DAMON
Neckwear

WALLETS
By Buxton

FATHER’S D AY SPECIAL

McGregor
GOLF JACKET «8.95

McGREGOR
SPORTS
WEAR

TRI-CITY 

SHOPPING PLAZA 

VERNON

875*8150 —  644*8221 CLOTHIERS
FORMAL CLOTHES FOR HIRE

STORE HOURS
Mon., Jmho IOHi 

thru
Fri., Juno 14th 

Opon tlH 9 P.M.

for your shopping 
convtnionco
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Potterton’s 
Annual 

INVENTORY
REDUCTION

ON COLOR TV  
STEREO 

APPLIANCES

powerful .^ w  Vfstd  
portable television
Powerful 20,000-volt chassis (design 
average). New Vista VHF, Solid State UHF 
tuners. Jack for optional earphone or 
pillow speaker.

138 Th« STYLIST  
M o d t l A J-107

172 tq . In. r* c ts n fu la r  p ictur*

RCA Victor A6u/Ff«ra-
MINIKIN JR. TV

• Traniistorized 10,500- 
VQlt chassis (design 
average)—no tubes
Three-w» operetion: Battery Pack, 12-%olt cigarette lighter, end AC (plug-ln cord included—

NOW  ONLY

108
T h t  JA U N TY  
M o d t l A J-009

38 tq . in . r t c ta n g u lt r  p lc tu r*

\Miirlpool
2-SPEED, 5-CYCLE 

WASHER

- yoursfoT o nS^

Special 
cool-down 

care for
Permanent 

Press

Is this your year for buying a 

color television, stereo phono or 
kitchen appliance?

DONT WAIT! COME IN NOW AND TAKE ADYAN 
TAOE OF OUR

LOW PRICES
DUftlNG OUR 
INVENTORY 

REDUCTION SALE

«498
Special w ash  ’n wear -  permanent press cycles, super 
WASH for extra-dirty things e magic clean* self-cleaning 
lint filter • Infinite water level selector • Bleach and fabric 
softener dispensers • S wash-rinse temp selections.

COLOR SO REAL You’ll Think You’re Thoro
#  Biggest Color TV screen . . .

295 sq. in. picture
#  38%  brighter highlights
#  Easy to tune. Once set, forget it.
#  New Vista tuner gets all stotions
#  All wood cabinet

YOUR 
CHOICE 
OF STYLES.

OPEN
DAILY

b 5:30 Pal 
THURS.

To 9 Pal

m CONSOLE STEREO
n  1 8From Only

Why wait for your new stereo and pay a higher price 
in the fall? Choose now from our fine display o f cabi
net styles and finishes and save yourself up to $100. 
C h o ^  Colonial styles in maple and pine finish. Medi- 
tertian and Contemporary cabinets in pecan and walnut. 
French and Italian Provincial styles. We’re sure you’ll 
find the best values and the best sound on display 
right now.

m

FAMOUS 
FOR

SERVICE 
SINGE

I W
Service by our own li
censed electronists as
sures you the best per
formance and greatest 
dependability.

SAVE *70
21.3 CU. T l . OF REFRlOERAflON

INCLUinNG A 318-LB. FREEZER
Edged copper finish. True No-Frost 
with new "floating quiet" rotary 
compressor.

Three Payment Plans Available
1. Cash, 30 Days
2. '/4 Down, Va 30, 60, 90, No Ghargo
3. No Gown Paymont, Budget to 3 Years

P o t te r to n ’s
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Vernon
Expansion at Hospital 

Endorsed by State Panel
The Ck)nnectlcut Hospital 

Planning Commission today en
dorsed the building expansion 
program at Rockville General 
Hospital and urged future ex
pansion in many areas of the 
facility.

The endorsement of the pro
gram was announced today hy 
Charles T. Treadway Jr., presi
dent of the Commission, which 
is composed of top community 
leaders from throughout the 
state. It was established two 
years ago to help assure order
ly, statewide hospital develop
ment and to safeguard against 
duplication of facilities.

In a 40-page report of Rock
ville General’s four-phase plan 
to replace its present obsolete 
building and to increase avail
able beds from 62 to 234, the 
commission endorsed Phase 2 
which is now under way and 

‘ lauded the program as "a  real 
effort to become a first class 
hospital."

The commission also sees the 
hospital’s tax-free bonding pro
gram and its endowment hold
ings of some $4,000,000 as of
fering a “ favorable financial sit
uation”  for anticipating the cost
ly outlay of future construction. 
Of primary concern to the com
mission is the demonstrated 
need for added facilities to 
serve Rockville area residents.

Suggestions made by the com. 
mission for future expansion 
plans include the establishment 
of beds for detoxification and 
care of alcoholic, psychiatric 
and other emotional problems-at 
whatever level is appropriate to 
the needs of the community.

I-ater Phases Omitted
Stressing the need for the 

proposed expansion,- the com
mission report noted the hos
pital’s handicap in trying to of
fer modem care in a former 
mansion, built in 1905, to which 
only a snvall wing was added 
in 1903.

The hospital, located on 
Union St-.-, was the former 
George Maxwell home. The 
commission report stressed that 
the patient demand for medical 
surgical beds and ft>r pediatrics 
beds are both well above the 
recommended levels.

Only the first two phases of 
development are involved in the 
commission’s aipproval action. 
The hospital is not concerned 
as yet over the succeeding two 
phases.

Analyzing the expected climb 
in patient care, the commission 
noted that in 196T,"18,342 days 
of care v/ere provided to 2,804 
patients.

’The commission further esti
mates that as a result of the 
climbing population trends and 
the availability of attractive, 
added facilities, admissions will 
move up to 3,146 by 1975: 3,489

by 1980; 4,654 by 1990, and 5.- 
828 by the year 2000.

Financed by Bonds 
Phase 1 and 2 -would bo main

ly financed by the sale of tax- 
free bonds with some support 
from federal funds. The tax- 
free bonding would be under 
the stdrte’s Health and Educa
tional Facilities Authority pro
gram when present U.S. Gov
ernment legislation is complet
ed, giving hospital bond financ
ing a tax-exempt protection.

The estimated cost of Phase 
1 is $1,767,000. Phase 2 is ex
pected to cost $1,414,527. The 
long-range expansion effort 
calls for a gradual replacement 
of the mansion facilities, rather 
than its complete demolition

Tolland County Politics
GOP Delegates to Attend 

State Convention Undecided
By BETTE QUATRALE resolution, and second to defeat

Tolland County’s 42 delegates ^  necessary, 
to tomorrow’s Republican State P ^ a g e  of the resolution 
Convention will attend as un- ^'^er the Republican aim
committed delegates. They are to send an uncommitted delega- 
not expected to reach a decl- the national Republican

convention.
Number of Delegates

Vernon will send the largest 
Tolland County delegation to 
the Republican State Conven- 

The county Republican lead- tion this weekend with six del-
---- Other area towns and

Sion in the May-Slbal senate 
race, or the Nixon-Rockefeller 
delegate contest, until they 
caucus at the convention Satur
day

era have not reached a decision ^
on their position, although some H*® delegates are
privately admit they feel they f*”? '

Receives MD
Dr. Bertram E. Feingold, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold I. Feln-

have been put in the middle of ers 3; Stafford 3; Mansfield 3;
the Eastern Connecticut-Fair- Bolton 3; Coventry, 3; Hebron,

3; Andover, 3; Columbia, 3;field County fight with Repub
lican organization leaders.

Earlier this year, the chair
men and vice chairmen of the

Ellington, 2; and Union, 3: plus 
two at large delegates. 

Platform Goals 
Uppermost in the minds of 

the area Republican leaders arcThe initial phase will provide 76 Crosby Rd.^was grad- jg Tolland County towns corn-
new beds, a new Intensive care “ “ ‘ ed from the University prising the 35th District drafted leaaers are
unit, a new cafeteria and di- of Rochester School of Medicine a resolution urging Peter Mari- unique ^ow m  problerns of 
etary department and two new and Dentistry with the degree of Groton to run for Con- county. Republican P'^tform
elevators. rioctnr nt mpriinina Qt pnmmpti. gfessman, opposing the re-elec- P'anlfs alleviating the mounting

Phase 2 will include expanded Democratic Congress- local property tax burdens and
laboratory surgical labor and. exercises on June 2. William St. Onge of the reducing the town’s portion of
delivery, post operative recov- has been the re- 2nd District. increasing educational and
ery and nursery facilities, as scholarship awards The majority of local town school constnfetion expenses will
well as enlarged quarters for during his four years at medical committees also urged Marian! be sought by the area politicians, 
physical therapy and'medical to run. Mariani Is former State NVurton Drops Out
records. in 1967 ggnate minority leader, and was, Nicholas Notrton of Colchester

The hospital auxiliary has just l T i J J ? i T ° L S ’ciaUoJ^ fw can^date for withdrew from the U.S. Congres-
donated $10,000 earmarked as grad^tedTrom TrlnU^^^^^^^ n o m i n S  ^
the initial contribution for the Hartford in 1964 with a B S , District earlier this week,
next phase of expansion which de^e^rn bloloS^ throwing his support to Peter
is .still on the d ry in g  boards. Uy he ^ s  a S t r A r e r ^ ^ ^ ^  the nominal on Marian! of Groton.'Tv,„ ...... ........ . iiy, ne was a ...apiiui Area ociiui Mariani came out in support of "Hp is the candidate who can
npptprt fn  h 1  ̂ j ”" he was Richard Nixoit for president and win" Norton a Colchester bus-pected to be completed early graduated with honors^rom ___ . . j __tt, . . . ___ ________ • tsortou. a »-x>icnesier ous
next year, according to hos 
pital administrator John Mira 
bito.

Marvehester High School.
Dr. Feingold will intern in 

medicine and surgery at the
--------  Rochester General Hospital,

Advertisement— Rochester, N.Y., for one year.
Wanted: New.sboy or nuwsgirl Thereafter he plans to take a 

for Brooklyn, Cedar, Hammond, surgical residency training pro-
High, and West Main St. area gram. u . .
of Rockville. Also School, Cot- He is married to the former ‘ ho^h strong Nixon support is
tage. Prospect, Mountain, and Betty Ann Foster of Manchester, evident in many of the towns. 
Lawrence St. area of Rockville, and they are now residing in

Rochester.

created an Eastern Connecticut messman, told a 69th Assembly 
alliance with the Fairfield District meeting in CJolchester. 

’The CJolchester GOP Town Com
mittee had earlier endorsed Nor
ton for the post.

’The majority of Tolland Coun-

Call Herald Circulation Depart
ment 875-3136. Mr. Cordera or 
Mr. Wilson.

County Republicans.
Commitment Qualified 

Most area Republicans insist 
they are not committed to Mar
iani except in his capacity as r  Ricans did not know 
a Congressional nominee, al- ^Neyrton, or in some cases had

not even heard of him.
Annual Sessions 

The Legislative Reform Sub-

Night Quiet 
For Paris

(Continued from Page One)

The Eastern Connecticut- 
Fairfield County coalition has
also become involved in a con- committee of the GOP Plat- 

■ test over the U.S. Senate seat, form Committee will propose a
no one was underestimating the Rg backing of Abner Sibal platform plank calling for an-
possibllity of new trouble. who will contest the organiza- nual sessions of the state legls-

The Election campaigpi began nomination of Edwin May. lature, and "a  streamlining and
on the g^ovemment radio and gibal Is not very well known modernization of the entire
television networks Wednesday Tolland County voters, and legislative operation." 
night with Premier Georges a.rea Republican leaders are 

 ̂ Pompidou and Communist Sec- R0eping in mind the need to 
retary-General Waldeck Rochet their state representatives
the lead-off speakers. g,tate senator with as large

Pompidou claimed again that a margin as possible.
Communist takeover of The Sibal forces are not ex-two days of mounting violence ^ 

in which two workers were France threatened and would pected to win the nomination 
killed. only be dispelled if a strong at the caucus but are threaten-

'The Latin Quarter was rela- GauUist majority was voted into Ing a primary If they obtain the 
ine J^ain W“ a "er  as a National Assembly. He said necessary 20 per cent o f the

lively calm Wednesday night Communists had taken ad- delegate vote at the convention,
with small groups of students vantage of the student rioting Area Republican delegates do 
strolling about under the eye of “ to halt economic activity, par- not want to see a primary over 
reinforced police. alyze the life of .the country aqd the Senate nomination, and

Negotiations continued in an finally to seek power openly.”  would rather concentrate their
effort to secure the return to Rochet disagreed, saying the efforts on the election of their 
work of about a million workers Communists had preached disci- state senator and representa- 
sAllI on strike, mainly in the pline among the strikers and lives.
metallurgical and automobile had avoided provoking "ultra- The coalition strength is ex
industries. leftist” groups. Hb laid the pected to be tested on a lesolu-

No violence was reported on blame for the crisis on the Gaul- tion seeking convention support 
the labor front. list government, saying, "It was of Nixon for the presidency. Or-

The government appeared to ‘̂ their policies which directly ganization Republicans are ex- 
have won a breathing spell but caused the pre.sent disorders." pected to first try to table the

Cosmetics

Uggetfs
At The Pufcade 
MANCHESTER

MARLOW’S
has Father’s Day 
Gift Ideas Galore!

RED & WHITE STAND
200 WEST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FROM 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

LOOK at THESE SPECIALS! 
COMPARE THESE PRICES!

I FRESH nCKED mTIVE SIMmEMIES

FLOWERS “  N0W59‘
★  ALL OTHER FLOWERS ARE DtSCOUNTED! PUHT NOW! ★

SWEET, YELLOW, JUICY

P EA C H ES
Cantaloupes

! $1 -00
POTATOES

U.S. NO. 1 — MAINE

10149
BANANAS 

iC
lb

PLUMS
Large and Sweet

lb

•HOME-MADE"

POTATO SALAD 
and COLE SLAW

L b . 39c

TOMATOES
Fancy, Ideal lor Slicing

lb
Basket

Durable press Dress Shirts, 
all styles, rotors. QA AQ 
Sizes 14-17 O a iW

Hutton down S|M>rt Shirt; 
solids, patterns, A A  A g
sizes 14-17. J W ia P

ALSO; S(K'KS, TIES, 
BELTS, SLIl'PEKS. SEN 
(iLASSES nnil WAT('llES 

at iimrLOW I'rleesl

130 CENTER STREET TEL 549-4537
LINE OF FRESH NATIVE VEGETABLES!

 ̂ WE BESEBVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

MARLOW’S
FATHER’S DAY 

Headquarters Sineo 1911!
Downtown Miiln Strc'et 
Maneliester'• 649-52'M

Fix-Up Time 
Speciais

at Glenney’s

Slueks, bell loops anil self 
b e lts in p atterns, 
solids. from $4.98

W W SSSS^brm m  m f
------ - . W /

VERSATILE GARDEN HOUSE
Our Knotty Cedar Lawn and Garden House is neat, roomy, weather
proof and keeps your outdoor equipment handy.

6 'X 8 'GARDEN HOUSE .... *220
S’x16’ GARDEN HOUSE AND BARBECUE SHELTER $418

PRE-PAINTED ALUMINUM GUTTERS

fir y ..r drain ‘ tpa.ta

Safeguard your lawn

Everything slips together eas
ily. No soldering necessary. We 
provide you with full Instruc
tion folders.

DOWN SPOUT
lO-Ft.
Reg. $2.95.

Bring measurements in and 
save as much as $100

We made a special deal with the manufacturer 
and can offer this bargain at this low price! 
BEAUTIFULLY PAINTED-LIFETIME:]avcna-’CEniiuu

HIDE-AWAY
FOR TRASH 

and GARBAGE CANS

TWO-DOR
Combination door and luilque 
panel design. Glass and 
screen inserts. 2’8”  x 8’8”  or 
3’0”  x 6’8" plus 14”  black 
colonial strap hinges. In
cludes 3 for door. Matching 
thumb latch.

Reg, $35.55

COMPLETE
*32

n
lOK 2 STANDAKI) (JARHAGE ( AN.S. . .«27 .5«  
FOR 3 Sr.LNDARl) (;.\RB.\(iE C.\NS. . .fjIfItk.SO

Dress uj) a doorway
You can install ornamental metal columns 
and railings to give your home a custom look 
at surprisingly low cost — especially this 
month, when we’re featuring savings for 
Move-Outdoors Time.

TEL-O-POST

FLAGPOLE 
and FLAG
Price Complete 

Reg. $19.55 M ^ g .5 5

Fully Assembled Stand 
18 Feet High

CORNER COLUMN. ;̂. 
REG. $15.50. ^

R A ILS , 1’ LENGTH. 
REG . $5.68.

1̂3.95
«5.10

3

Iw.ggIenney
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253
NORTH MAIN STREET 

3 3 6
ELLINGTON SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M. GLASTONBURY 

BUILDING MATERIALS— LUMBER— FUEL
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M n . KimBB L. Myaiirall 
WAPPmO—M n. Emma I/niU 

VaUMrt Mjfshrall, 68, of 40 
Sprue* Lane, died Tueaday at a 
looal convalescent hospital. 

Mrs. Myshrall was >boiti Â tg.

People in 
The News
Mrs. Robert Kennedy 
Visits Capital Workers
WASHINaTON (AP) — Mrs. 

7, 1904 in Hartford and lived Robert F. Kennedy unexpected- 
there until six months ago when ly visited the capital and cam- 
she nioved to Waiting to make palgn offices of her husband 
her home with her swi, William Wednesday and thanked the 
R. Myshrall Jr. dozen cr so workers preparing

She was a member of Christ ^  »*>ut down the offices. 
Methodist Church in Hartford K enne^ brought along
and a past president of the MaJ. »*e'- sP^nlel F «ck les as ^ e  
Leslie L. Pierce VFW Poet Aux- *hook hands with each worker

and thanked them for their loy-
Surrtvors besides her son In- ^  husbMd, slain last 

dude a datighter, Mrs. Robert In Los ^ ge les .
German of Wexford, Pa.; a Th« 
brother. Richard Felber of Ta-
coma Park, Md.: a sister, Mrs. ^ y  “ > '^*'lch close
Pauline Johnson of West Hart. „ ^ y 'With Mrs. Kennedy

Jim Whittaker, wife

'S I

Police ArrestsSaigon Wary Despite Lull;
Private Talks Seen Possible Kenneth E. Carter, 68, of Ver-

SAIGON (AP) — Threats of a PARIS (AP) — North Viet- charged with breach of
new ground attack and 100-rock- appears to be edging to- peace yesterday at 10 p.m., af-

TPC Receives TAC Revision 
On Group Dwelling Rules

A look of satisfaction qpread take this project In the latter 
over the faces of Manchester P®; .̂We can certainly use them,”  

Dobkiti saild of the regulations, 
” I can assure you gentlemen 
your work won’t go tor nought."

'The new regulatlonB have 
been designed to greaUy aid the

peace Issues, “although It is sUll S e d  hfm d "S b h lg  members last night as they com-
spared them for the second conducting a diplomatic holding vear-old slrl pleted their final revision of a
S lig h t  day. operation In the Paris confer- ^ rorter will annear in court new town group dwelling regu-The enemy's Liberation Radio ^j,ce. Carter wui a p p w  m c o i^  latloo. ■
broadcast warnings that the Ambassador Xuan Thuy of ro ea more than three- hour xown Planning Commissitm by
shelling of the capital would be iiiorth Vietnam is considering a t  RrirM S4 of Wll- session marked the culmination fii-gt involving the piiblic hoar-
renewed Monday and would proposal by U.S. Ambassador g-rved a 12th month’s  work on the proj- w  with only the location ap-
contlnue for 100 consecutive w. Averell Harriman Wednes- circuit Court warrant charging ®ct which wiU now come up for proval, shortening the time and 
d ^ s  with nighty barrages of ja y  that “ both sides reduce the ^  breach of neaoe ves- P«*>Uc hearing by the Town getting to the major Issue.
100 rockets. It told the Sal- „rona«mda Mlnwin.- PlannJnir Oommlsslon. t_ ♦>,; mmmiaslon
gonese to flee from the city.

There were reports also that _ ___  __
Viet Cong infantrymen would statements would be ended un-

ROTC Grant
Anthony J. Sobol Jr. son

propaganda output following j g .jq „  m at a down- Planning CJommlsslon. In addition, the commission
each meeting”  they hold here. tavern committee, composed of jj^ve an easier Job when

The public release of formal p^uce said the charge con- business and professional builder, alter seeing the now
-.atements would be ended un- _____. . „ Ton,.-..,, innidont men, has formed the regulation -^ui«tlon  oresents a properly

renew their attacks on he capt- der the Harriman plan, and Briggs disturbed a 19- around a two-part special permit out appUcation on a well
f  ^po'^e-n.en for each side would r iir o ld  S h e s ^ ^ J  alrl application^ f o r t t e  construction

week. Several propaganda leaf- give only a "general descrip- ______
lete were found In northern Sat- tlon”  of what had been said In . °  Jl""* 1 ^  one wUl be a public hear- _ ‘. “ “ o,’ the regulation ^11 en-
gon saying guerrillas would the closed conference room. The In^^or approving the location . .  .. j_y(,iygj parties to tm-

cash eroup dwellings. Finally, the clear and precise

ford; five grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

Rocky Hill.
Friends may call at the funer

al home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Barry, Kennedy’s travel assist- grant from the University
RO’TC

ratlc presidential nomt- He is one of e
nation.

morrow afternoon at 2 at the

mm s r R S * S ' l l . ”S l  D l S t i ^ ‘^ m 3 ^ t i ^ 'I m ^ ^  Connecticut Air Force 
be In Rose Hill Memorial Park, presidential noml- program. He is one of six out

standing cadets who will receive 
n -  - j  L ^  M grants which provide all univer-Riversidc Church Gets expenses, text-
Presbyterian Minister book allowances and a $60 sti- 

George E. McCarthy NEW YORK (AP) — ’The pend during the term of the
ROCKVILLE — George E. Rev. Dr. Ernest T. Campbell Is grant.

McCarthy, 41, of 14 Laurel St., the first Presbyterian chosen as In 1967, Sobol was one of 12

were Mrs „  T  „  V  » . ‘ »e residents eight talks so far held have been ^ , of the new development only.
w e «  Mrs  ̂ j^ .  and Mrs. Anthony Sobol of should go at least 600 yards followed In each case by release A. A ^ l l ,  41^of ^e the t4ch- w  o it
.h o  scaled ’ ‘ *‘® >•«- avoid ®f the formal statements of Har- nlc^ portion ^ a t l ^  Sent’ fo?^ tS 'bullder tSd thei. u . mountain climber who scaled ’Hie funeral will be held to- Everest; and William c ‘P‘e " ‘  a- ^ed'^al financial the fighting.î wwAaiv * e»e« M 6 O #i e 4<M A  ̂ - i — rlman and Thuy.

Humphrey Aides Seek 
To Change His Image

him MU. hrmmh ot ; : i™ 't h r a .v Z ;n M “ .  a ^ . M  
peace. Police this morning de- mission, allowing for checks on

4a «>A«rAn1 41«a nn4«««»A A# *dined to reveal the nature of 
the Incident Involved.

Andreoll was released on no
Group dwellings are two or 

more buUdlngs occupying

(Continued From Page One)

In developing the new regtfla. ,s ; « »  » .  Mmmi.m. h» ^a »
cash ball for June 24 court ap- ^nd not more than 12 consider carefully the plight of
pearance. '  dwelling units per build- the builder, the public and t ^

Stephen J. Merton, 41, of 112 number of units el- commission and has had to look
Walnut St. was charged with In- j<^'ed U controUed in the regu- to the future as well as the past, 
jury to public service commls^ lations which allow varying Th« result, as the committee’s 

May poll. ’The latest survey sl°n faculties yesterday at 4:30 denslUes according to zone. advisor. Town Planner Joseph
died suddenly last night at his minister of Riverside Church, Connecticut youths nominated to run so showed Humphrey with a 42-36 P-m., after being served a 12th y .nat night, committee chair- Tamsky, has indicated, may not
home. an interdenominational church by Sen. Thomas J. Dodd to fill ®Ka‘^ t  Humphrey as to stand per cent margin over Nbcon and Circuit Court warrant. Atty. Leon Podrove pre- be perfect, but It Is a great deal

He was bom May 7. 1927 In with a congregation of 8»600. two vacancies at the U.S. Air ® P®*" ®®"t margin over Police said he was charged In aented ’Town Planning Oommis- closer to suiting the needs of the-
»!'----- ------- -------  ̂ don t think Its really a Rockefeller. connection with a May 29 incl- gion chairman Adler DobWn town In planning for orderly

question of running against —Nixon won 33 GOP dele- <1®®̂  where he tore a phone from a copy of the new regula- growth and development.
Springfield, Mass., a son of Mr. ’The church’s pastor when It Force Academy, 
and Mrs. George McCarthy. He opened in 1930, the Rev. Dr. Sobol graduated from
formerly was employed by Case Harry Emerson Fosdlck, 
Bros., Manchester. the Rev. Dr. Robert J.

and
Mc-

 ̂ gates In Illinois’ ’Tuesday mrl- tilS wall in a Main St. tavern, tlon. Dobkin and his 
~. yjg other 16 are lifted Lynette Pepin, Wllllmantlc, commission memb^sChester High School In 1966 rather cOnUnulnc to nresent the ^hesuay mi

nos., Mancnesier. me nev. u t . tvooen j .  me- where he participated In the In- noaiOon I have been si.n^rtm^ mary and the oUier 16 are lilted commission m e m o ^  nau aown lor pu
Survivors -include his wife, Cracken, who retired last year, termnml nrovram and wns a “ ®ve been supporung as uncommitted. On the Delno- was charged \Wth failure to car- asked the committee to under- near future.

M „ . R»0, SlMn.p M oCH hy; bott B.pU.to, of n t  r" ’’ 7  ‘  --------------------------------------------------------
and a brother, William McCar- Dr. CampbeU, 44, now senior ^as a member of Bov Scout McCarthy 2, President Johnson license yesterday at 11:20 a.m.,
thy of Rockville. minister In the First Presbyte- Troon 73 Bolton and Is an **®<^arthy met with supporter 1 and Chicago Mayor Richard J. after she was stopped at the

ervices wUl be jdan Church at Ann Arbor, Eagle Scout He' was the re- Kenneth Galbraith In Bos- Daley 1 with 38 listed as uncom- Center by a patrolman and
mohiing at 19 at Mich., will become Riverside’s clplent of the Ad Altar! Del Wednesday night. He had mitted. given a verbal warning for hav-

fellow ’The regulations will be set 
had down for public hearing in the

Graveside services 
held tomorrow _
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville, third pastor on Sept. 29. Catoollc” "scouting* A w ^  and “ PP®®*"®"®®® scheduled today In —About 6,000 tiny stickers Ing defective equipment on herclplent
’The Rev. George F. X. Reilly, He grew up In the Morning- ^m e'm b^"and**fli^ 'H ^utei^^ delegate-rich New York before were distributed for a "stlck-ln”  vehicle. She will appear in court 
pastor of St. Bernard’s Church, side Heights area of New York j,j jj,g civu Air Patrol through **®®^"  ̂ Democratic meet- campaign backing Sen. Edward June 24.
Rockville, will officiate. near the Riverside Church and which he received a pilot’s 11- ^^®ho, Montana and Arl- M. Kennedy, D-Mass., for the

’The Burke Funeral Home, 76 attended Princeton Techologlcal gense on a CAP scHoUu-ship He weekend. Democratic presidential noml-
rospect St., is In charge of ar- Seminary. He is widely known rei-eivert » nertifinato' nt ^  other political develop- nation in the Illinois primary.
-------------  as a lecturer and preacher. ^ l e n c y  sTd toe '"""Humohrev ^ b ;  r b®hflrHf owfivvi fivkiYi nAx> —Humphrey surged ahead of coimted and repairmen had to

Change of THehie Song « Nixon and Rockefeller In be called when they gummed up
WTPHTTA TCnn _ Sobol Is a junlor maJorlng In the latest Gallup Poll, after voting machines In several pre-

-Thoir^n mechanical engineering at toe trailing both Republicans in a clncts.’There wUl be a new theme song Hartford branch of the Unlver- ------------------ _̂__1______________________________________________

Police Charge Tujo Youths 
In Manchester Drub Break
(Continued from Page One)

Prospect 
rangements.

Fonerali

Body of Marine 
Escorted Home

for the Miss America contest re- Connecticut. At the
placing, ’There She Is, Miss branch, he was cadet lieutenant 
America.”  colonel In the Army ROTC pro-

Miss America, Debra Dene ^.^m (he has switched to Air 
COVENTRY — ’The body of ®®™®“  « f  Moran, Man., was in p^rce RO’TC), and a member of

Marine Lance Cpl. Michael Al- S ^ n ^ o f L r d l s ^ c X d

(Continued From Page One)

len Machle, 19, of Snake HIU disclosed was designated ’ ’outstanding
....  ̂ cnange. freshman”  In his first year and

Rd.. vtoo was klUed In Vietnam, She provided no details, but -outstanding sophomore”  last 
arrived this morning at the described toe new theme as ” a year He made tha dann’a iiof 
H ^ o r d  Railroad StoUwi es- tremendous song, beautiful.”

by hto brother. Marine . .  -ri. z . ® ^^R  ribbon - for military dates for president "must have
Pvt-. Steven J. Machle. He was Harrtson R e’^ ”*' j ------------ .  ..
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving ’TOKYO (AP)
Machle. .Harrison has lodged

Touring Rockefeller 
Pays Visit to Watts

tincture of opium, edrlsol and 
Jail until a July 1 court appear- codeine.
ance when he will be ropreaent- Police officials have said that 
ed by George Royster, public some evidence has been recov

ered In toe case. The store 
defender. management has chosen not to

Det. John Krinjak developed roveal toe total value of toe 
”  the information which lead to merchandise stolen. Police, 

Commissioners of the Man- arrests, police officials re- however, have listed toe Incl-
port. Vecchlolla was served a dent as one of toe m wt linpor- 

last night and heard a report a a - nl^ht at his *tant In recent years here,by Leon W. Enderlln, executive warrant at e iMt nignt at ms
director, that schematic plans P̂ ®“  employment with a• T̂Avirt Ava vara o lat ir O /a «

Housing Plan 
Due Fridaa'

PanAm Crash 
Kills 6 of 63

thee MHA tomorrow. It was then «P Murphy after midnight at his 
recommended that the plans be home.
hand carried to HUD offices In Police were called on the

......................—  ™  f V. New York on Monday. morning of May 7 when the CALCUTTA, Iri«a (AP) — A
this past semester. He received mey Is going to function’ ’ c^ d i- j  ^ ’t The commissioners recom- store opened and the theft dis- Pan American World AInvays
a DAR rthhnn - tnr- miilfo,.,, dates for nresldent ‘ must have “ *"* saia, wniie i  oion t ___  •D B rri. r. ® noDon - lor military i-* i>icoiuchl muai jmvc ___mended that a remieat he mnde coverea oy siore officials. A Boeing ,v. jou....

Reports Theft achievement and patriotism, tiie courage to go to toe people ®®‘^ ' to HUD In New Yosk that stedl plate covering the glasa^Q" through a monsowi r
.^®’‘  ®nd abook from toe Army As- ®nd talk about toe Issues.” sa la S T fo ^  m X e S S ^  S -  the rear door had been ripped ^  the_ runway at

XV vciy mipreBBive ana aoie --------  ̂ , _ cents and the glass underneath DumArmy
-  ® com- ajjjj book from the Armv As-

He was killed while on patrol plaint with police that a pair of itary history.
In Quang Tri Province May 31 hinoculeua, two cameras, a '__________
when he was shot In the head movie camera and other objects 
by a sniper’s bullet. were stolen from his 41-meter

A ' military funeral will be, yacht.
"held Saturday at 10:80 a.m. at The captain of toe^yacht Cal- 

the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 isto reported toe burglary to po- 
Main St., Manchester. The Rev. lice and said toe value of toe 
Earle R. Custer, pastor of equipment was high.
North Methodist (^urch, Man- Harrison has been on a cruise 
Chester, will officiate. Burial of toe Mediterranean with
will be In Buckland Cemetery, friends. ’The 370-ton yacht, .............  , .

Friends may call at toe fu- which has four crewmen, pulled '  *“ "•*« «■ «» Page One)
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 in at Naples harbor Wednesday. Tenn., and of Sen. Robert F.

Kennedy. D-N.Y., in Los An-

Rockefeller was accompanied 
by two New York State troop
ers, several Secret Service men,

Jetliner, flying 
rain, imder- 

Calcutta’s

man.’ ’ is how William French -™ ®1 be In e r te d  ^ :e n T r o ^ :T x o  ca'ii^t ^ r o ‘a n d ^ t t : ' SSmith, vice chairman of toe hourly and that non-technlcal h^_ been broken to proviae en gg

King’s Widow 
Lauds Spirit 
Of Students

and a number of local police- N6®K®u delegation, described ^ i^ ls t ia t lv e  p erson ^  re- - Flfty-slx persons were report-men. Rockefeller. ®®*';® ®" <>* 5̂® ĥ® btoWtog they t o ^  ^
For 90 minutes Wednesday I" bis speech. Rockefeller dls- S  off a flofr s a f f  ^ th  a ^ ^ S  ^nlaht leaders of Reaean’s 86- agreed with those who said that rtUD. Also requests ysa  a a floor sa e vntn a “ ®®^ for Pan American said five pas- 

vo?e ’ fltorito-son ^ “ entlon Kennedy’s death was proof that »" «»® ^stniment and the door had ^ „gers-am ong them a child
de e g a t io r q u e ^ L d ^ S ^ ^  A m erica  society was sick. ®’‘ ®®“ « :®  Erector's salary. been pulled off. The rtore’s en- w ^ e n -a n d  a ste-
ler fn p r i v a t e ^  riews on d® believe this," he  ̂ !  ®®ntrolled drup .^ardess were Wiled. The survl-
fo re im ^ rd o m L tlc  IssueT ®®bl- "We have reason to feel HUD that the M I^  pay 100 had been rem ov^ m  was the passengers and

R e C a ^  who L y s  h ^ s '  not »ke a heart-broken people and P®*" ®®«t of tbe ®mphom health d®y'® ®Mh receipts, the amount members,
seeking toe Republican presl- “ ils heart needs heallng-aa our nli^cid^ ’ remains unan- wreckage from toe plane was
denttal nomination, was not '^o*® "* “ ®n needs uniting.”  n V c L it  ^  thp rpfri.rprnfor strewn about toe crash site, a
there but his suin)orters said he United States needs "a  ^  addition, the refrigerator, Qŷ j. eighth of a mile
knew of the meeting and np- "®''‘ leadership”  to build a so- business, a letter which normally houses many nmway, with an en-
oroved of It clety "with no room for blgotty ^rom HUD approved toe hiring perishable drugs, was emptied gjjjg four wheels tom from

Rockefeller said In an Inter- o*" injuatice or poverty,”  he ®f summer help, and a letter and some 16-20 prescriptions fĵ g ftjsllage. ’The plane had 
v l f r L t e ^ L r t o a t  he exacts ®®ld. State of Connecticut were taken from a back shelf. p,o„ghed a 100-foot 4 u g h  to a

Schlesinger earlier reminded his California to unanimously sup- While conceding there Is Commission on ServlMs for El- ’Two typewriters, some Insur- rain-sodden field before burat- 
clasamates they were high port Reagan on toe first ballot, "doubt and division among us”  ®*̂  r^uestet^toat m  ^ c e  paperoi, leather wallets Md jng into flame and lighting up

h M f -------- ------- o - “ • —  Man- school seniors in 1963 when Pres- But on toe second and third Rockefeller Invoked toe words ®® cases and some cosmetics the dark sky.
ter. were held yesterda^y after- ehester Municipal Building this Ident John F. K e n n e r ^ s  m - ballots, he said he is more op- of toe late President John P. ^̂ ® were taken from the prem- Among toe passengers was

"wonting for a ^ r ie t y  of Items saskinated. and c o U e g e T n l^  timisUc than before of support Kennedy’s Inaugural address: ^ I ®  f® ' Pbarmaclsts worked over- the Anglican bishop of Hong
^  Mata St., Manchester. ’The foUowlng as toe ap- when toe others occurred from CaUforhla, with a delega- "I  do not behave that any of us ®® to check for fire haz. time to re^ace tlw lost medl- Kpng, toe Rt. Rev. GUbert Bak-
Rev. Pato J. Botiman, pMtor of bidders: Todas’s students are freer of tion second In size only to New would exchange places with any ®̂ ®̂ ®̂ >̂  resl^nts of ex- ®lnes for Manchester citizens, er, who was flying to London.

‘“ cgpitgt Tractor of Warehouse racUm and greed than any oto- York’s. other people or any otoer gener- Js^ej^gidatlons^ ^  State drug officials were call- The airline said he was not hurt.
Point and Carpenter ’Tracer Of er group of whites, Mrs. King “ I think they are more likely atlon.”
Bloomfield, Identical low bids said. to be open-minded and stay

and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ellen Ferguson 
ROCKVILLE — Funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Ellen Ferguson of 
Souto St., formerly of Manohes-

Equipment Bids 
Opened Today
Bid openings to toe

geles.
A student speaker, Michael D.

"With this creative force to loose,”  Rockefeller said. ‘ "This
Andover

Union Congregational Church, 
officiated. Burial was In Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Bearers wore Raymond Han-  ̂ . o,.RQvninnri rpWin Ciirtiq *®r a backtioe tractor; Shecht-
nooboii Hnuraiss HnitnBs rosH MotoTs of Esot Hartford, Inspire all of us, we may yet could result In my having a bet 

_ _ _  for a tandem dump truck; not only smvlve, we may tri- ter chance at toe convention.”
James T Sloan Sr Bralnard Fort of Hartford, for umph,” she said. Some members of toe Reagan

viTRNON _  Funeral services ® tilt-cab chassis; Casey and ‘ "The student crusades behind delegation said they were im-
tor James T Sloan Sr of 46 Duplus of Newington, for a Sen. Eugene McCarthy and toe pressed with Rockefeller after
I^nnell Rd 'formerlv of Man- street sweeper; and Carter laUen Robert Kennedy created he answered toelr questions, 
cheater were held vesterdav Chevrolet of Manchester, for a virtual poUtlcal miracle by “ It was very impressive toe
mornlni at Holmes ̂  Funeral two. half-ton pickup trucks. retiring an incumbent president, way he answered questions,"
Home 400 Main St. Manches- Capitol'Tractor and Carpenter moving toe government to toe said Henry Salvator!, Los An- The Andover Republican 
ter *016 Rev Felix' M. Davis, Tractor each bid $8,200 net for Paris peace talks and hopefully geles oil developer <wie of Rea- o u j, ^let ’Tuesday

t suDDlvine a bsckhoe loader Inducing basic revisions In our gan’s unofficial advisers. j  j  »
r s . , 3 .  w -  ««. b..v..o« h... -ppo... rock,, ™
ed. Burial was in East Ceme- Carpenter for a Case. r

GOP Women 
Heai’ Talks by 

Candidates

was made In view of a recent ed in to compose a list of the There was no information 'on 
fire In home for toe elderly In missing controlled items, and the nationality of any other pas- 
Merlden which caused extensive foimd more than 5,000 capsules sengere.
damage there. and tablets and more than 800 Twenty-five Injured persons

-------------------------  ounces of liquid from dangerous were reported in eatisfactory
It is believed that between drugs had been taken. condition in one nursing home,

1484 and 1782, about 300,000 Among them were quantities and more Injured persons were
women were executed In Eu- of demerol, thyroid, dilaudld, taken to other medical estab-
rope for witchcraft. dolophin^, bycpmtoe, morphine, Ushments.

Their
tery, Manchester. prices Include a trade-in of a

Bearers were Roger Warren, used backhoe loader. Cooke’s 
Kenneth Warren, William War- Equipment of Wallingford, toe 
ren, Donald Redfleld, George only other bidder, quoted a 
Redfield and Howard Holmes. $9,061 net price, for an In-

■ ----------------------  ternational model.
aieclitman bid $12,163 for 

furnishing a Dodge tandem 
dump truck, complete with body 

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have and hotot. Bralnard Wd $18,765 
a sendee meeting tomorrow at ^rjupplytog ® „^ ^ m o d e l and 
8:80 p.m. at Kingdom Hall "

About Town

Sheep’s Heart Fails 
To Save Dying Man
(Continued from Page One)

people who hope to rep
resent this area in toe next leg
islature.

’Two of the people who spoke 
were from Bolton. Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller wants toe Republican 
nomination as representative to 
the Assembly. She has served 
two terms In part years. The 
other Bolton hopeful was Eu
gene Gagllardone, toe veteran 
legislator with five terms to hla

Tire Manual Planned

Hartford Rd. Enterprises of 
Manchester bid $14,610 for an heart 
International model. toe requirements of toe consld'

Bralnard bid $8,146 for fum- emijiy larger recipient,’ ’ toe
Ishtog a Ford t l l f^ b  chassis, ^  Mississippi surgical Wednesday night.

tired dentist in Souto Africa who credit. Gene Boyington of Cov- 
bas lived longest with a frans- entry If nominated and elected 

’ too small lor heart, la back In toe would be serving his first term.
hospital with hepatitis but was He is a gnraduate of toe Unl- 
reported holding his own versity of Connecticut with a

AKRON-A uniform “ own- i^mdlng toe mounting of a
.nan,iai» fnr nnssensrer- K1I T>,i m,,- team, ur. James u . tiaroy, saia

major in political science.
ICC... K̂ .. CC..ICB XX. KKCKuj DCKu Grootc Schuuc Hospltsl in State Senator Andrew Repko 

e l's  manuel”  for pweng;er- ah body. Hartford Rd. En- jjjg tj^ie. ’ Cape Town said he was main- of Wllllngton also attended toe
car tiros, much like the famii- teiFrlses bid $8,688 tor an In- reclrtent of toe chlmpan- talning Improvement made ear- meeting and spoke of what
lar new-car operating manurt, ternational mode' ind ffliecht- heart described as dying her and "toe hepatitis Is no needs to be done In toe 36to 
has been developed by the Rub- y j  $8,692 for a Diamond- j^fg^g the' suroery was attempt- worse.”  Blalberg was operated District and toe State at large,
ber Manufacturers Associrtlon. j^gg model. g j never was Identified. on Jan. 2. He Is running for reelecHon.
All tire companies will dlstrib- Dupuis bid $12,366 ^he two patients at St. Luke’s The first recorded case of LWV Meeting
ute the 12-page booklet In m  jg^ furnishing a Wayne ^^o have survived humM heart transplanting a primate’s kid- A special meeting of the And-
Industry-wlde effort to educate yj.egt sweeper, Including the transplants—toe only persons In neys was In October 1963, to a over League of Women Voters
the public on proper use and trade-in of a used sweeper. R. the United States kept alive by 32-year-old woman. She died of will be held In toe Club Room
care of tires. w. Thompson Co. Inc. of New- guch means—are Everett C. the kidney disease that had ne- of the elementary school next
______  ■ _________ _ Ington, toe only other bidder, Thomas, 47, an accountant from cessitated toe transplant. Monday evening at 7 :46. ’Two

submitted a $12,698 net price Kioenlx’, Arlz., and Louis John to toe fall of 1963 and winter speakers from Mansfield, names
for a Mobil model. Fierro, IS4, an automobile sales- of 1964, six persons received to be announced at a later date,

Carter bid $2,662.58 for fum- man from Elmont, N.Y. transplants of baboon kidneys at who attended toe recent nation-
ishlng two Chevrolet half-ton ggth were able to talk to Colorado General Hospital in al convention of the, League In
pickup trucks, including toe newsmen ’Tuesday. Denver. Three died within 37 Washington, D.C., will speak on
trade-in of two used trucks. " j  received more than a heart days of their operation. toe items adopted for ijatlonal

We would like to express our Chorches Motors of Manches- —i  got a rejuvenation of my Last April, toe National Car- and local agendas for toe corn-
heartfelt th arite^  tor Md $2,895 for two Dodges, faith and a solidification of my dlological Institute In Budapest, ing year.

Card Of Thanks

fiuSy " mis “ (5f Bralnard bid $2,997.78 for two phllosophyi" ’Thomas said. "I  Hungary, reported toe success-
kli&iesB and sympathy shown us In jigp^s. Hartford Rd. Enter- feel I have perfect health. . .’ ’ ful transplant of an ape’s heart Advertisement — rtjxi* v>sw*.»nf nAraAv̂ mfiiit in inn 1060 ’ *  ̂ __ _our recent bereavement In the Io»s ,o-.lo * , t »of our dear mother and sister, prises bid $3,162 for two Inter Fierro said, "I feel toe same valve to a 17-year-old boy.

A month later, the same med-
Capable part-time typist need

ed In the office of toe Andover

SH3WER
KIXJR
SOJR?

Do you sometimes find yoursglf 
cowering in the corner of your shower, wondering 

how to get the rest of the soap off now that 
there’s no more hot water? Stop wondering and do 

something about it. Rent a gas hot water heater 
fo r os little os $1.80 a month •

. . .  installation and service included.
Coll your plumbing contractor or

IfAry I. OrMtaillo, W6 p&rticid&riy natloncLlB Soulcn Tniokfl of w a v  '*
Hartford’ bid $3,816 for two On'May 3, Thomas received leal team transplanted ® Plg’® Elementary S c h o o  1 several 

CM  Mid aU others who sent beM- oMCJs, and Dillon Sales and the heart of a young housewife heart valve to a l5-year-old girl, hours weekly. Details of the po-
SeWlce of Manchester bid $3,- whose death was pronounced a And to March, a t^ m  of sur- stUon ®v®llable upon appllca- 

Fund and the many others v^ose ggg jgj. ^ g  pgfflg, suicide. Eighteen days later sur- geons in Leeds, England trans- tlon at the school.
S r o S r t o r t  All bids will be examined to geons transferred to Fierro toe planted three valves from ® — ~
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Grariadto determine whether they meet heart of a teen-age youth who pigs’ heart to a 38-year-old Manchester Evening Her- 
Hr. and Mrs. Srtnuel J. Taggart specifications, before contracts died of a brain hemorrhage. mother of two and proclaimed aid Andover correspondent,
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Weiss Says Reservoir Loss 
On State Maps Since 1959
‘"nie taking ot a portion of change of plans Is necessary,

Howard Reservoir for Rt. 6 "so as to preserve the town’s
purposes Is not a new plan of <J>’Mklng water.’ ’
the State Highwav Department • ” ® ^̂ ®rtignway uepartment, pollutants (of
But one which dates back to Rt. 6), which wUl have a detri.
19(19,” Town Manager Robert mental effect on our drinking
Weiss said today. water,”  and concluded, ‘ ‘I know

Clothing Sought 
For Poor People 
In Washington
A clothes drive Is now being 

conducted at St. M t^ ’s Church, 
38 Park St. ’These "clothes will 
be trucked to Resurrection City 
In Washington, D.C., Monday, 
and distributed to those In need. 
Clothes (preferably cleaned i

WelSB said that state maps ^®*" y*'* share my concern with brought to the Williams
o f 1959, when plans for the re- 
looaiHon of Rt. 6 first hit the 
drawing boards, show the How
ard Reservoir taking lines al
most exactly as they are today.

(He said, further, that at sub
sequent putollc hearings, no ob
jections were raised by the pub
lic, and that when he became

the preMrvation of our dimin
ishing naturar resources.”

Savin Bros. Is already In toe 
process of tilling Howard Reser
voir 80 feet into toe water for a 
distance of 400 feet along Its 
southern boundary.

Town Water Department offi
cials have estimated that toe

town manager in January 1966, ®̂wn will lose approximately 
the takli^ linos •'were pretty 780,000 gallons of- w ater-

enough for two .{lays use by cus- 
toi^ers In toe area.

Howard Reservoir, at Its for
mer full capacity, held 140.6 
million gallons of water.

The filing of toe reservoir will 
provide a 30-footoigh slope to a- 
relocated Finley SL, which will 
be elevated at that point over 
Rt. 6.

much fixed.’
Weiss said that he and the de- 

partmenlt heads Involved then 
met with state highway of-, 
ticlals and attempted to have 
the lines shifted aiway from the 
reservoir. In order to save it in 
Its entirety and to protect It 
from possible delbris and pollu
tants o f the nerw highway.

The state highway officials 
promised to give the request 
some consideration, Weiss said.

However, he said, no fiuther -q  - j j r p  A •!
word on the plans were relayed tx < O U n C Il
to Manchester officials and, 
only when the construction bid 
was awarded, was It discovered 
locally that the final plans re
mained unchanged.

Bids for that section of Rt. 6

Building In toe parking lot of 
St. Mary’s.

Any volunteers wishing to 
help package clothes are wel
come to stop at the church. Any 
donations will be accepted to 
help pay for gas and tolls.

Questions concerning the 
drive should be directed to Mar- 
cantonio Squatrito, 686 Center 
St. Clothes will be collected 
from now until Sunday at 6 
p.m.

Workshops Set

The Manchester PTA Council 
will hold Its annual School of In
struction tonight at 7 :30 at Wad
dell School. The event Is held 

weieli^'ertls"ed“^ ” rte^embe^ ®̂ ®*' familiarize incom-
and were opened in January. A  tog officers and delegates from
contract was awarded to ^ v in  
Bros, of Bloomfield on Peb. 16.

•Tuesday, Mayor Nathan Agos- 
tinelli wrote to Gov. Dempsey, 
asking him to appoint a special 
committee “ to look into possible 
ways of changing toe plans.”  

Agortlnelll wrote that a

individual schools with their du
ties.

Re^stration at 7:30 will be' 
followed by workshops at 8. 
•There will be workshops for' 
presidents and .vice presidents, 
secretaries, treasurers, leglsla-

Special Events 
Set at Church

Center Congregaltional Church 
Will conduct two spectoa serv
ices Sunday et the church.

A baccalaureate service for 
all memlbers graduaiUng from 
looal and regional high schools 
or prep schools will be held at 
9:15 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth W. 
Steere -will deliver a  sermon en
titled "Not From But To.” 
Seniors ■who have graduation 
gowns are urged to ■wear them 
for this service.

A  Jubilee service 'wiU be held 
at 11 a.m., in honor o f those 
who have been members of the 
Center Church or the ChriaUan 
Church for fifty years. They 
wiHl be presented with Jifbilee 
cerUfioates.

The Rev. Mr. Steere '.HI

LO FT’S KITCHEN  

FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.
’hi M IN S T R f n

tlve, council delegates, pro- at this service, also. His
gram, membership puWlclty, jg entitled “Bternaa and
ways and means fine arts II- Heavens.”
braiy room mothers and hos- the .".ervdee, a sO-

V, dal hoar and reception* will beW orl^op reports will be giv- FedemUon and Rob-
K- refreshments will r^ „ „  honoring the-afliry

members who have reax^ed. this

DelloFera Guest Speaker 
At Elks Flag Day Rites

Lt. Col. Francis P. Della- 
Fem, U. S. Army Reserves, In
fantry 826th. MlMtary Intelli
gence Bn., will be lUfe principeti 
speaker Sunday at 2:30 pm. at 
the annual ^ a g  Day ceremonies 
of the Manchester Lodge of 
ESks, at the flag pole to Center 
Park, to the event o f rain, the 
ceremony will be held at the 
Ehks Home, 30 BlsseU St. ’The 
event is open to the puWHc.

•Die program will open with 
an Invooetlon by the Rev.
•Thomas J. Barry o f St. James’
Church. Bennet Junior High 
School Band will play several 
selecUona Robert E. ’Taylor, ex
alted ruler o f 'th e  lodge, will 
Introduce the lodge officers and 
John Harkins, lodge chaplain, 
will offer 0. prayer.

’Theodore L. Fairbanks, chalr- 
mair of the Flag Day commit
tee, assisted by Boy Scouts from 
•Troop 47, will give 'the history the audience with a. Pledge of 
of the nag. George P. Me- Allegiance to the Flag. 
Caughey, past exalted ruler. After the oeremonles, icfresh- 
wlll give the response. Ernest ments will be served Bit the 
Irwin, a member of the lodge Elks Home by members o f the 
and a scout official, will .lead Manchester Bhntolem Club.

Francis P. DeOaFem

be served.
All Interested persons In Dis

tricts One and ’Two are ipvlted. milestone.

School Superintendent William Curtis and Mrs. Curtis, at-hls left, greet some of toe 360 well- 
wishers attending his retirement reception last night. Mrs. George Brodlau, a 4th grade teach
er at Buckley School and wife of toe principal of Bennet Junior High School, in polka dot dress, 
.speaks with the Curtises as'others await their turn. (Herald phpto by Coe)

Television Set 
Reported Stolen
Ernest Scranton of 1033 Par

ker St. reported to police that 
sometime between 10:15 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. yesterday some
one entered his home and stole 
his color ’TV set.

Scranton told police that he 
left for work at 9 a.m. and his 
son left for work at 10:18 a.m. 
after checking to see that all 
the doors to toe house were 
locked. WTien Scranton’s son re
turned at 4:30, he noticed that 
the TV was missing!

Scranton described the TV 
as an RCA 21-lnch console mod
el housed in a blond cabinet. 
•The set Is valued at $7iOO. A port
able antenna is also missing, 
valued at $16.

Police could not determine the 
point of entry but they suspect
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OLD FASfflONED “FAMOUS” 
STRAWBERRY SUPPER

SATURDAY, JUNE ISth"
Sittings —  5, 6 & 7 P.M.

)  
)  
)

)
Buckingham Church h

Hebron Avenue Glastonbury

ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00 ^

•) 
)  
)

Duplicate Bridge
Results In a dipllcate bridge 

game last night at the Itallan- 
Amoflcan Club are: North- 
South; Mitchell Bala and Ed
ward Bala? first; Jack Desey 
and Mrs. Phql Barton, second;
Fred Panzenhagen and Myles 
Walsh, third.

Also, East-West: Jack Clark 
and Fred Clark, first; - Steve 
Connolly and Robert Hughes, 
second; Carol Greenhut and Ed 
Conway, third.

The semi-final winners In last 
Friday’s Knock-Out-Team match ^jgjies to Supt. Curtis and his 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert La- ^ife, Grace, that a program 
Plant, Mrs. Mary Roy, and planned for 8 had to be delayed

Many Tributes Paid 
At Curtis Farewell
More than-350 persons from all walks of community 

life turned out last night on a muggy, rainy evening to 
say ‘^farewell and Godspeed” to William H. Curtis, who 
will retire June 30 after eight years as superintendent
of schools in Manchester ---------------------------------------

So many showed up for the the retiring superintendent
Informal reception, held at tiling gg ..g real pro — a man for all 
Junior High School, and so 
lengthy was the line of those 
who wanted to extend their best

the Board o f Education in 
Maroh after the board had con
sidered more than 50 candi
dates.

Pagani Heads 
Barbers Local

Mancherter Local 23 of toe
Connecticut Master Barbers ly o  Development approved a
tective Association recently in
stalled officers ;for next yettf.

MA in Education
Mrs. Gwen E. Brooks of Man- 

the thief exited through the cel- Chester was awarded a master 
lar due to the fact that some of arts degree .In elementary 
shoes that were In the cellar education from the University 
stairs were found on toe ceHar of Hartford at Its June 9 corn
floor. A large amount of coins mencement. 
in toe house were untouched. Mrs. Brooks, a 6th grade

----------------------- teacher at Highland Pafk
School, earned her B.A., also 
at the University of Hartford, In 
1963.

She Is toe wife of George 
Brooks of 71 Wetoerell St. and 
the mother ot two daughters.

HUD Approves Advance 
For Suffield Planning
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Department of Housing and Ur-

dinnei'-dance held at toe
$47,000 advance Wednesday for Gail, 18, a senior at Manchester 
Suffield, Conn. High School, and Bonnie, 16, a

The advance is to finance nintji grader at Bennet Junior
seasons whose influence will Maroo Polo Restaurant in East planning of sewage treatment High.

facilities. She is active in the work of

For Reservations Call
643-1235 
568-6450 

^  633-4098

V ---^  V ---

Mrs. Lawrence Fagan; James 
Baker, Robert Stratton, Mrs. 
June Roebuck, and Mrs. Glenna 
Hartllng.

These two teams will com
pete In a play-off tomorrow 
night at toe club. A regular 
game also will be played.

The game is sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club and is 
played each Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. and each Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the club, 136 Eldridge St. 
Play is open to toe public.

be with us as long as he 
breathes. He’s been a fine teach
er, a fine principal, and a fine 
superintendent."

School board chairman John 
S. G . Rottner, Mrs. Anita 
Murphy and Beldon Schaffer of

and toe event lasted well beyond 
its planned closing.

In addition to a large repre
sentation of personnel from toe 
local school system, those at
tending included General Man
ager and Mrs Robert Weiss following gifts 
several other town officials ana °

Hartford.
Kenneth R. Whitman of Ver

non, state president, was toe 
Installing officer.^ Newly In
stalled officers are William Pa
gan!, president; Paul Gutrelch, 
■vice president; Arthur Ted-

The total cost of the project the Woman’s Society of Chris- 
will be $3.59 million. Work is tian Service of South Metho<Iist 
to begin in May 1970 and end Church and a past president of 
two years later. the organization.

the board, and Mrs. Maurice ford, secretary; Gary McCon- 
Willey, president of toe PTA nell, treasurer; and Robert O 
Council, also paid tribute to St. Pierre, recording secretary.
Curtis and presented him with

right 
from the 

oyster farms 
...Michaels

cultured
pearls

The secret of Michaels 
superior quality cultured 
pearls at comparatively 
lower prices, is the fact 
that we import them 

’ directly from Japan. 
They’re hand-picked 
to our superior 
standards, too.

cMicharA
Downton Manchester 

at 968 Main Street

most of the town directors, pre
sent and past members of toe 
school board, dignitaries from 
the Connaeticut Dejwrtment of 
Education, ordinary citizens and 
friends.

State Education Commissioner 
William J. Sanders, who spoke 
briefly, termed toe large and 
varied gathering “ a most mov
ing expression” of esteem for 
toe retiring superintendent, and 
said, "I deem it a great 
privilege to be able to help pay 
tribute to a man whose friend
ship Iv’e cherished for many 
years.”

Being chosen as the 1967-68 
national president of the Ameri
can Association of School Ad
ministrators signified "a  tre
mendous show of confidence in 
Bill’s ability by educational 
leaders from all over toe coun
try,” said Sanders.

CJurtls ended his year In the
national post last March after tie added

A Dictaphone from toe entire 
school staff, an attache case 
from toe school board, and an 
engraved silver tray from the 
PTA Council.

Rottner also presented a 
framed certificate from toe 
Board of Education, given "as 
a symbol of gratitude and ap
preciation for honorable and 
faithful performance in toe 
public school system of Man
chester.

Curtis, in acknowledging the 
tribute, said he had made and 
renewed "some wonderful 
friendships” while serving in 
Manchester, and said he. was-- 
fortunate In the quality of 
board members and town 
flclals he has been given to 
work with.

“ Never In my career have I 
been treated more fairly or 
courteously than I have here,”

Members of toe Judiciary com
mittee are Robert Genovesi, 
Ralph Gutrelch and Balilla Pa
gan!.

Thefts Buy Dope
ALBANY, N. Y. — Research

ers estimate that some 100,000 
residents of New York City 
are addicted to narcotics. ’The 
$100-a-day cost of feeding a 
drug habit means most of toe 
$10 million dally traffic is sup
ported by theft.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

- WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Glacdiolus doz. $ 1.89
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY ^

having served as vice president 
and president-elect and on num
erous AASA committees and 
seminar groups in recent years.

Sanders, In closing, character-

Join In Our 
SELL-A-BRATIONj SPECI|AL!

Pre-Finished

KASHMIR
LAUAN

4' X 7'

Paneling

OVER 100 P A N E L ONOIOES!
$2.59i

New Guinea

WALNUT

4 . ,  S 2 . 8 9

HOME DECORATING 
PRODUCTS

Hewn-Rite CEDAR BEAMS • Flint-Kote Flooring
Fiberglass Brick & Stone • Armstrong Ceiling Tile

Lustre-Rock Custom ,  Hand-Carved Doors 
Coun ter & Table Tops Pour - Your - Own

Seamless Floors

CHALET

BEECH
$ 6 . 9 5

TAHITIAN
CORAL

,K, $ 3 . 3 9

Early American Heritage

ELM

$ 8 . 4 9
Spanish

'MOSS

Open Daily til 5 Wed., Thur., Fri. ’til 9 p.m.

Be tween  R. R.  U n d e r p a s i  & B u rn s i d e  Ave .

P A N - L - H A M  A
1330 M A I N  S T R E E T  b28 2189 E A S T  H A R T F O R D

Mr, « S  Mn. WiMtain^ Anderson awarded. Dr. Philip Blalberg, toe re- toe operation a success. Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6794.
THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

He paid special thanks to the 
staff at the central administra
tive office for "picking up the 
burden when I was away in my 
capacity as AASA president 
and for making it possible for 
me to stand for national office.”  

In closing, he said he has 
made plans for the future but 
cannot divulge them until next 
week. He said he will announce 
them at the next regular meet
ing of the board Monday.

(He told The Herald later that 
his new position will be "some
thing quite different from toe 
superintendency.”

At toe end of toe formal por
tion of the program, a selected 
group of mixed voices from 
Manchester High School’s 
Round Table Singers sang sev
eral numbers under the direc
tion of Miss Martha White. The 
songs included a madrigal, “ In 
These Delightful, Pleasant 
Groves”  by Purcell; a 
spiritual, "Ride toe Chariot;” 
and Lufkin’s "Benediction.”  

Former board members and 
school staff personnel poured at 
toe refreshment tables before 
and after toe program.

•rhe reception was sponsored 
jointly by the board, the school 
staff, ond Manchester’s profes- 
.slonal teacher organlzatlcns.

Mrs. Murphy of the board 
was In charge of arrangements.

Curtis, who succeeded Arthur 
H. tiling as superintendent, will 
turn over ‘toe (post to Donald J . 
Hennlgan, 39-year-old former 
assistant superintendent of the 
Elmira, N.Y., city schools. 

Hennlngan was appointed by

WHY
WISHY

WASHY?
W hy wish you could wash when you wont? 

Wash dishes, clothes, yourself whenever you wont. 
Rent a gas hot wotfer heater for os little os 

$ 1.8 0 o*month . . . installation and service included. 
Coll your plumh,ing contractor or

3

i
Ig I t h e  HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

i
■«- rt-. .
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Johnson Congratulates U.N. | Some Bread 
On Nuclear Curbs Treaty

(Oontiniied From Pane One)
equipment, materias, scientific 
and technical information for 
the peaceful uses of nuclear en
ergy. . . . We shall share . . .  nu
clear explosions for peaceful 
purposes.

By SOL R. CX)HEN
_______________________________  My wdf8 will ciair me up at

the office and aay, “ bring home 
car. A dummy motorcade of 14 some bread," and every-
pollce cars and two black se- one howls, 
dans preceded the President by "^ ’̂s not sotne bread or a 
about 20 minutea. " bread It’s a loaf of bread,"

There was also the usual clos- insist.
Ing of roads and streets to traf-  ̂ onn’t agree. To me It’s
flc in advance of the preslden- f°'"®   ̂ »-emember baker-

"Finally, in keeping with our tlal party, police guards along 
^ligations under the treaty, we the route and police on roofs. ?  h T "  , “ Ishall, as a major nuclear power, oread, and the clerk would cut
promptly and vigorously ^rsue ® t  ° «  »  q>»rter or a half chunk
neirotiatlons on effective mens- * ^  many of a still-hot rye bread, night

persons off the streets. out of the oven and just waiting
On his arrival at U.N. head- to be covered with butter or

quarters. JcAnson talked prl- jam.
vately with Secretary-General U Nobody ever says, "Gdve me 
Thant and Assembly President a piece of a loaf of bread.” ’They
Cornellu Manescu of Romania, ask for a piece of bread or Just,

entiUed to the assurance that 20 minutes. After his speech some bread, whether they’re
powers possessing them, partic- Jie spent 26 minutes In a lounge home or .in a restaurant,
ularly the United States and the shaking hands with heads of  ̂ ®̂ hl remember my boyhood

delegations.
After the assembly adjourned,

Britain, the Soviet Union and 
the United States asked for an

negotiations on effective meas 
ures to halt the nuclear arms 
race and to reduce existing nu
clear arsenals. . . .

'"nie nonnuclear states—who 
undertake with this treaty to 
forego nuclear weapons—are

Soviet Union, will lose no time 
in finding the way to scale down 
the nuclear arms race.

“ We desire—yes, we urgently 
desire—to begin early discus
sions on the limitation of strate-

days In Chicago, when we lived 
on the fourth floor of a tene
ment, when elevators were un
believable, and we’d yell up,

early meeting of the Security..........................bread and butter.”Council to anorove a resolution . . .  
glc offensive and defensive nu- thev have drafted to pledge plTO- S
clear weapons systems. niinTAaii af*an« playing bnil, or hide andlecUon against n udearam ck  ft) whatever, until it"We shall search for an 
agreement that will not only 
avoid another costly and futile, 
escalation of the arms race, but 
will de-escalate it,”

’The treaty was sponsored by 
three of the five nuclear powers 
—the United States, the Soviet 
Union and Britain. Prance boy
cotted the long negotiations In

nonnuclear countries a®ering 
to the treaty.

Summer School 
Deadline Nears

time to climb the back porch 
stairs to supper.

And, to those of my fellow 
workers who say, "It’s a loaf 
of bread,”  I say, "You never 
tasted anything as delicious as 
some bread and butter tossed 
out of a fourth story window, 

Saturday win be Ithe last day wrapped In a brown paper bag, 
Geneva which produced the to madl regiatraltlion for ithe 1968 of course.”
draft, and Red China contln- _____besides, who ever heard
uously assailed it as a Sovlet-A- Manchester Sununer S ^  and ^
merican plot to preserve their pubUc registrations will be tak- "o iv e  us this day our daily loaf 
nuclear dominance. But the en neoot week, advises Donald of Bread?”  
treaty got support Wednesday Wlarren, summer school dhotJtor. Bread 1s bread however you
from French Delegate Armand Advance maU registration is slice It, and whether it be rye, 
Berard, who told the assembly required fw  students sdgndiig up white, pumpernlckle, French, 
that although his government’ for non-credft oounses and Is Italian or what have you, and 
would not sigpi the pact, it would nUar. recommended for academic all of us have some of it at 
behave "exactly like those oeurses because classes are fill.- home.
states that decided to adhere to ed on a flrst-oome, first-served However, what aggravates me 
it.”  basis. when my wife calls is when She

Soviet First Deputy Foreign Brochures oontaining course asks me to buy “ some fruit,” 
Minister Vasily V. Kuznetsov ĵegcrtpibions and addMonal neg- or "some cake,”  or "some ice 
termed the assembly’s action iitformeition are avail- cream.”
“ a major step toward the less- (j,le from the offlices o f bK itown She’ll never say how much, 
ening of the treat of devastating achoote. “ some,”  and she’ll say
nuclear war.”  He called u ^ n  j„.penson registrations will “ use your judgment.” 

all states of the world to sign ^  ^  foJlows: Bennet So, when I use my judgment.
Junior High School Tuesday, and I buy too little or too much, 
1-3 pjn .; TtUng Junior High she’ll say, "Why didn’t you ask
School, Wednesday, 1-3 p.m.; „  t *
Manchester High Siriiool, ’Thurs- Incidentally, those calls I get
day, 8 a.m. bo moon and 1-3 p.m. niy wife are almost in-
PUbdic reglatrablons will be variably a day or two after 
taken Friday, June 21, ait MHS she’s bought a big order at the 
during the same hours. ’This is 
the lost day students may 
register.

Summior claases begin Wed.,
June 26 and the term ends 
Aug. 8.

OareJa showing cleas sched-

Vem on

Callers Must Dial 
AH the Numbers

starting Monday all Rock
ville telephone customers are 
asked to dial the complete 
telephone number when mak
ing calls urithln their local 
calling area. For example. In 
calling the number 8’f6-8099 
the caller should dial the "87”  
as well as the ” 6-8099.’ ’ Peo
ple have been able to reach 
other phones In Rockville by 
dialing the last five digits on
ly.

Richard F. Rose, local man
ager of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co., said the 
reason for this change is 
modification of equipment in 
the telephone central office. 
'These modlflcatltms, he said, 
are in preparation for the en
largement of the local calling 
area for Rockville customers 
next year.

When the conversion goes In
to effect Rockville customers 
will have two-way toll-free 
service with the Windsor 
Locks and Manchester ex
changes and one-way local 
calling to Thompsonville, Cov
entry, Storrs, Stafford Springs 
and Hartford.

and ratify this treaty speedily.”  
Kuznetsov took no note of 

-Presidenit Johnson’slmplled In
vitation for Soviet-Amerlcan ne
gotiations to reduce their nu
clear arsenals. But a comment 
earlier Wednesday In IzvesUa, 
the Soviet government newspa
per, Indicated that any :igree- 
ment on that was a long way 
away unless America pulls out 
of Vietnam. i

Izvestla commentator Vikenty 
Matveyev took note of Johnson’s
Olassboro, N.J., speech and his and room aealgnineints will 
citing as evidence of improved be. mailed Jto all registrants 
U.S.-Soviet irelations the agree- June 24.
ments to ban nuclear weapwis 
from outer space, to help 
downed astronauts, to open air
line service between Moscow 
and New York, and the new con
sular agreement.
"  didn’t tte war c^m^lcate ^
0, ^  p ^ l e i ^ ? ’ ’ ^ t v e y e v  ^aphy, math skUls for college
asked. Woiildn t they have onnmiflH-v ftmt nhv-

In addition to the usual aca
demic program -of secondary 
courses (grades 7-12) the sum
mer session will offer a variety 
of non-credit enrichment cours
es for self Ifhprovement 

New this year are field studies

market.
We go looking for a snack, 

or for some (that word again) 
soup or desert, and we can’t 
find any.

What we find are loads of 
napkins, or toilet tissues, or 
wash detergents, or soaps, and 
the like. We never seem to find 
any food.

I ’m inclined to think that it’s 
better to buy some food every 
day, then to depend on some big 
order.

U.S. Acts 
To Speed 

Ray Return
(Continued From Page One) 

catloning receptionist, to ask 
her whether someone accompa
nied Ray when he arrived at the 
hotel.

In Toronto, where Ray went 
after the killing of King, police 
continued to look for a fat man 
who reportedly delivered an en
velope to him.

The Toronto Star said in a co
pyright story that a cab driver 
reported picking up "a  big fat 
man” May 2 across the street 
from the rooming house [.where 
Ray was staying. ’

’The cab driver, Manuel Reis, 
36, said he drove the man and 
an unidentified companion to a 
bank three blocks away, the 
Star reported.

Earlier this week the landlady 
of the rooming house said she' 
saw a tail fat man hand an en
velope to Ray.

In Memphis, the American 
Civil Liberties Union urged 
Dlst. Atty. Phil Canale not to 
seek the death penalty for Ray. 
The ACLU said "serious consti
tutional questions" had been 
raised by the recent Supreme 
Court decision that the death 
penalty cannot be handed down 
in cases where prospective ju
rors who do not believe in capi
tal punishment are excluded 
from the panel.

Arrest Reported 
For Bad Checks

been solved sooner under condi
tions of loosening tensions?"

Police report that Leonard F.
preparatory chemistry and phy 
sics, English composition, con
versational Spanish for grades Weaver, 26, of Hartford was ar- 

Unusually elaborate security 7 g creative writing for rested on a warrant today 
precautions surrounded Preal- grades 2-6. charging him with six counts
dent Johnson’s visit to New Being continued from last of obtaining money on false 
York and to U.N. headquarters, year are arts and crafts, driver pretenses.
Security obviously was Intensl- educkHon, Instrumental music, Weaver is alleged to have 
fled because of the assassina- math operations, reading, study cashffd" six bad checks at Coi
tion last week of Sen. Robert F. habits, typing and woodworking, dor’s Inc. on Tolland ’Tpke. In 
Kennedy.

Not until the presidential Branford Votes Bue îng 
plane was nerir New York did BRANFORD (AP) —Project 
the United Nations announce Concern, an anfl-iioverty pro

Manchester, He was picked up 
at the state jail in Hartford 
where he Is serving an eight- 
month sentence. Weaver was

Easter island Study
SiANniAiGSO, Chile—^Archeolo

gists are seeking support for a 
36-year program of .reetoraitlon

, scheduled to appear dn CircuitJohnson was on his way to ad- gram under which inner-city ^  njoming
dress the assembly. Because of children are bused to suburban _____________
a thick overcast and visibility of schools, was approved by the 
only a little over a mile, the Hoard of Education here Wed- 
plane was diverted from Floyd ^he board’s vote was
Bennett Field, a naval air sta-
Uon, to Kennedy Airport, which T '  - - -
has longer runways and better contract which will allow and stedy on famed Easter fc
navleatlonal facilities some inner-city children from )and, now governed by Chile.

AornmnaniBit hw a Tioaw on ®̂'*̂  Haven to attend school in itie  1,000 surviving natives of a 
piiritv September. great Polynesian civilization
hlq voiin^er limiirniBr TUTra T>a board retains the right to have only fragmertts of knowl-
triPk ^  contract at anytime, edge of the huge volcanic-rock

The contract will also prohibit statues that hold the Island’s 
^ r p o ^ In  an unmarked pollcereverse busing. mystery and fasednaUon.

HEW Certifies Payment 
To Two Slate Towns

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
Office of Education of the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare certified payments 
Wednesday to West Haven and 
Canterbury, Comi.

’The money, totaling more 
than 451,000, comes under a pro
gram for financial assistance to 
schools in federally affected 
areas.

West Haven is to receive $49,- 
332 immediately. ’The local 
school board is tentatively en
tiled under the program to $98,- 
6̂ .  ’The Canterbury school 
board has been certified to re
ceive $1,966 immediately. It is 
tentatively entitled to $3,932.

SNET Dividend
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

Southern New England Tele
phone Company declared a 
quarterly dividend Wednesday 
of .65 cents per common stock 
share.

’The dividend is payable July 
18 to stockholders of record at 
the close of business June 20.

Rebel Studeiats Seek Tie to Workers
fContinued from Page One)

of the San Francisco State Col
lege SDS chapter, predicts the 
off-campus organizing efforts 
will ^aw n violence.

"As the student movement 
gets stronger and stronger and 
makes ties witli the communl- 
ty,”  Dillon said, "those In power 
are going to smash down hard
er. ’They’re not going to give up 
without violence.”

As a guide for radical organi
zers, the SDS national office is 
distributing a 36-page document 
that suggests projects concen
trate on "a  disitnguishable sub
culture in America . . . the poor, 
transitional, working class 
whites.”

The document adds:
” We are talking about a lai^e 

portion of the South’s 40 mlUibn 
white people, who work in 
places like Durham, Birming
ham, Memphis, Chattanooga, 
Nashville and Lawrenceburg; 
people in the Appalachian and 
border cities; Asheville, Knox
ville, Wheeling, Beckley, Hunt
ington, Charleston, Evansville, 
Indianapolis, Youngstown, Cin
cinnati, St. Louis . . .

" . . .  People In Northern cit
ies like Detroit, Benton Harbor, 
Flint, Cleveland, Columbus, 
Hammond and Chicago; Mld- 
and Southwestern cities like 
Kansas City, Topeka, Oklahoma 
Caty, ’Tulsa, Omaha, Wichita, 
H ou ^ n  and Dallas and . . . peo
ple who now live In Los Angeles, 
Bakei«field, Stockton, San Jose, 
Fremont, Oakland, Richmond

and Sacramento."
To reach the target popula

tion, it stiggests "men and wo
men could work dn factories 
where neighborhood people 
work; women bould become 
waitresses In local cafes or re
tail clerks in local stores; men 
could work at the local gas sta
tion."

And it adds that organizers 
should try to make friends at 
“ bars, pool halls, cafes, laun
dromats, service stations, small 
stores" because "it will be eas
ier if the organizer understands 
the community and they trust 
him—someone who lives in the 
same place, works a similar job 
and has mutual friends can’t be 
that bad or kooky."

’The document concludes by 
exhorting radicals to "confront 
white America: give poor and 
working people an alternative 
. . . build for the revolution—it’s 
but there."

One project, built around 
draft resistance, already has 
been launched in Cleveland. In 
a recent edition of New Left 
Notes, weekly SDS newspaper. 
Cleveland organizers described 
their primary role as "the turn
ing of white students and work
ers consciously , against the po
lice, the government and the 
ruling class as the enemy.”

But in Chicago, Bruce Pohl- 
mann has discovered what SDS 
members can expect when they 
try to sell ideas like these to the 
average worker.

Pohlmonn, a thin 18-year-old

youth with just a trace of a 
mustache, said he got a job In a 
hot dog stand and started talk
ing to fellow workers about rac
ism and the war In Vietnam.

’Their reactions surprised him. 
“ TTiat job didn’t last long," 
Pohlmann said. "Thdngs got so

tough I had to quit.”
Now, he eald, he has a new 

job unloading paper at a print-’ 
ing company. And he has a nevr" 
strategy: " I ’m not going to 
push any issues until I'm ready. 
I’ve decided to be very cool and 
east about it.”

N O T I C E
OP ADOFnON OF ORDINANCE

In accordance wth the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby ^ven of the adop
tion by the Board of Directors of the Town of Mancheister, Con
necticut, June 4, 1968 of changes to an Ordinance as follows;

CHANGES TO PENSION ORDINANCES
Sec. 122-6 (d) Is hereby repealed and the following is substi

tuted in Ueu thereof:
(d) Investment of Retirement Allowance Fund

Twenty-five (26%) Forty (40%) per cent of the Re
tirement Allowance Fund may be inverted by the Treasurer . . . 
(remainder of this Section Is unchanged.)

Sec. 122-7 Pension Payments
(1) Effective July 1, 1968, the normal monthly pension shall 

be increased In accordance with the following schedule;
Date of Retirement Percentage Increases

1-1-64 thru 1-1-69 6%
1-2-69 thru 1-1-64 4%
1-2-64 and Later 2%

However, in no event will the aforementioned 
Increases be less than Five ($5.00) Dollars per 
month.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not less than five (6) per cent of the electors of the town, as 
determined from the latest official lUts of the Registrars of 
Voters has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesUng Ws 
reference to a special town election.

John I. Garslde Jr., Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Mancherter, Connecticut, 
this tenth day of June, 1968.

GIFTS THAT ARE

FOR

SPECIALS W ED - SAT., .JUNE 12 - ISHi

Give Dad A  Treat!
SERVE HIS FAVORITC 

FOODS -  SAVE MONEV 
at HRST FOODS

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS 59 
LEGS 49

WAYBEST FRESH, PLUMP

CHICKENS
3V2 lb. 

Avg.

Whol*

lb

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP ROUND
3STEAK

1.09 lb

FRO-JOY —  A U  fLAVO RS

ICE CREAM V, ooi.

DOMINO GRANULATED

SUGAR

HCLLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

5iSg49̂

Qt. jar

SWEET LIFE COOKIES and

CRACKERS 4

SWEET LIFE W HOLE KOSHER

DILL PICKLES 59̂

CR ISCO

SHORTENING
LB.

CAN

SWEET LIFE —  FACIAL

TISSUES

SWEET LIFE —  LIQUID

DETERGENT Qt. Bottle 39°

SWEET LIFE

FRAHKFURT or HAMBURG
ROLLS p,, ^  3 25'

LARGE, RIPE, PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES

CULTIVATED

BLUEBERRIES
PINT
BSKT.

ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
•a

Keebler Dutch ChoiJblate Cremes.................. lb. 43c
Nabisco English Style Assorted . .liyg  oz.'pkg. 49c

Bolton

Zone Panel to Study Hearing Views
The result of the public hear- limit before), and a chart was 

ing held last night by the Zon- drawn up spelling out the dls- 
ing Commission on changes in tance buildings in one complex 
zoning regulations is that the must be from those in another 
commission will discuss sugges- (the larger the complexes, the 
tions in closed session and come further the required distance be- 
up with its own final revisions, tween them).

Most of the changes pertain Health Factor Cited
to apartment complexes, and Robert Gorton, speaking for 
that was the reason why most the Planning Commission which 
of the Sn or so townspeople who met briefly to review the reg- 
attended the meeting last night ulations before the hearing, 
were there, and stayed for over gave the comments of his corn- 
three hours.

After the ireadlng of the 
changes, the hearing was 
opened up, and discussion at 
times went far afield from the 
proposed changes, taking up 
the question of location of min
utes of the meetings of the Zon
ing Commission and the ques
tion of the necessity of the 
commission’s holding its delib
erations in closed session.

The main changes in reg;ula- 
tions pertaining to apartment

planning regulations, and wouldg;le family residences. Some per- 
probably use the same consult- sons may want to live in Bolton 

ing engineer the Planning Com- and not want to live in f. house, 
mission uses for its subdivi- hut in on apartment, he said, 
sions. An owner of 50 acres in the

Robert Murdock, a local build- R-2 zone asked if he could go

Kennedy to Get 
Memorial Vote

(Continued froth Pago One)
members. The rest were una
vailable.

A course is expected to be de
cided on Saturday when the 
delegation gathers in Los An
geles, where Kennedy was fatal
ly shot last week after capturing

would be to vote anti-adminis
tration. If that means Mc
Carthy, then it’s McCarthy.”

The general mood was 
summed up by Assemblyman 
Robert W. Crown of Alameda, 
who .said: "My candidate died.”

er and real estate man and ahead and plan complexes on. to® California primary and its

mission.
The planners would like to see 

a building code adopted for the 
apartments, for health and safe
ty reasons.

Zoning Commission chairman 
Donald Tedford agreed that the 
town should have a building 
code, even if it is only mini
mum, but said that a code 
couldn’t be established for one 
kind of building only.

The planners asked who would 
have the authority to determine 

complexes are that a limit of the design and size of pipes to 
eight apartment buildings perV>e used in drainage. Tedford 
complex was set (thdre was no said his commission followed

South Rd. resident, said he 
would personally like apart
ment complexes to go to the 
Planning Commission first, ns 
subdivisions do.

Jack Rothwell of the zoning 
board said that would be one 
way to relieve the zoning board 
of the "burden" of deciding 
about apartment complexes, but

his land. It was later determin
ed that about 20 acres are re
quired for an eight-blillding 
complex.

Andrew Maneggia of Stoney 
Rd. asked why the commission 
did not go back to its original 
intent of locating along ,i high
way. With a new highway com
ing in, the pattern will be

prize of the second largest bloc 
of convention votes.

Several members said they 
will propose a unanimous first- 
ballot vote for the late senator. 
Forty-one persons said they ei
ther support the idea or are 
•sympathetic to it.

Virtually all the others con
tacted sadd they didn’t know

he didn't know how it could be changing, he said, and he asked what direction might be taken

Vernon

Arts Festival on Sunday 
To Use New Musie Shell

why Rt. 85 wasn’t also consid- on the initial ballot, 
ered. (Rt. 85 is R-1, with some Paul Zlffren of Los Angeles, 
business zones.) former Democratic national

Tedford said that he h.-id mis- committeeman, said, "I hope 
understood his previous state- the delegation stays togpether as 
ment about "original intent” far as possible and casts its first 
but that he had back land oft ballot for Robert Kennedy. We 
Rt. 85 and wouldn’t mind apart- owe him that much.” 
ments there. State Sen. Alan Short said he

Mrs. Kreyslg’s Views will offer the Idea that the 
Mrs. Oscar Kreyslg of Rt. 6, chairman of the delegation. As- 

wife of the lone Democrat on sembly Speaker Jesse M. Un- 
tho commission who reslg;ned ruh, be a favorite son presiden- 
because he did not agree with tial nominee to bind the group 
the decision of the board not to together and maximize its Influ- 
qhange the R-2 Zone to R-1, once. That was echoed by a 
said that five men should not handful of other members, and 
dictate to 300. The petition tor many volunteered to follow 
the zone change, presented at a wherever Unruh leads, 
hearing earlier this spring, was Earlier in the week, Unruli 

residents, told newsmen he wants to keep

The opening festival of the 32 Earl St.; Douglas Bearse, El- 
Rockville Area Arts Council will lington.

Births Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Josepli "Koss, Elling‘be held Sunday in Henry Park 

using the recently purchased 
music shell. The program was 
rescheduled from last Sunday 
when it was canceled because of

ton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Fluckinger, 46 Mountain St.

Discharged Tuesday; *■ Kim 
Woods, Tolland; Marie Kupchu-

due to the death of Senator Rob- nos, 59 Spring St.; Emil Cour-
ert Kennedy.

She shell was purchased by 
the Rockville Rotary Club. The 
Sunday program will feature 
local talent in instrumental and 
choral music and also art work.

The concert, to begin at 4 p.m.

noyer, Stafford Springs; Mi
chael Thomas, 19 Dailey Circle; 
Edith Johnson, 18 Village St.

done, legally, because apart
ment complexes are not sub
divisions. He read from the 
state enabling legislation, which 
delineates the duties of a zon
ing commission.

Between Complexes 
Anthony Armentano of Stony 

Rd. claimed he may be between 
two complexes, the one that 
started nil the controversy, and 
another rumored complex. It 
was ascertained from Tedford 
that no certificate of registra
tion (building permit) has been 
i.ssucd to anyone to build apart
ment complexes ypt.

The first complex, proposed 
by Lawrence Fiano, on the 
corner of South and Stoney Rds.
began the whole controversy siSTt'*’’! by some 3(X) , -----------

mostly of the South Rd.-Stoney the delegation united and 
Rd. area. searching for a candidate clos-

Mrs. Kreysig was greeted esl to Kennedy's views. I see 
with applause when she said no necessity for a cut-and-drled, 
that this was not "democratic," locked-up D e m o c r a t i c  
and that it was "about time wc convention. . .There is great 
took back our government not peril for our country and our 
only in Bolton but everywhere.”  party if such is the case, he 

Mrs. Kreysig charged that said.
zoning regulations are “ discrim- U toe delegates go along, this

. . .  ...

New Haven to Get Grant 
For School Program

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
federal government has approv
ed a $94,000 grant to the New 
Haven, Conn., school board. The 
money is to be spent on a “ Fol
low Through” program.

The office of Sen. Abraham 
Rlblcoff, D-Conn., nnnouced the 
grant Wednesday. It is from the 
office of Education of the De
partment of Heafth, Education, 
and Welfare. y

"Folloyv Through" programs 
arc di<%igned to benefit poor 
children who have participated 
in "Head Start” or similar pre
school programs. They seek to 
provide a continuing compre
hensive program of early ele
mentary education.

ANTIQUE SALE
Saturday, June IS

10:00 A.M. to 10:00 PJW.

ITEMS FEATUBED:
Spinning Jenny, Early American Jelly Cupboard, 
Di-y Sink, Early American Cheiry and Pine 
Stands, Leaded Glass Shades (Tiffany Type), 
Coins, Silver, Many Pieces of Pewter. Also many 
pieces of fine Art Glass and China.

TAFT ANTIQUES
384 HARTFORD ROAD 

MANCHF.STER, CONNECTUIUT 
10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

The Herald’s Verenon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel.'875-3136 or 
643-2711. News items may be

will include the Vernon Center to P. O. Box 827, Rock-
Middle School band under the 
direction of Lenzy Wallace; The 
Sykes Freshman Ensemble, di
rected by Edwin DcGroat; the 
Middle School Girl’s Chorus di
rected by Miss Marie Piscatelli 
and the Windy City C3ombo, a 
Rockville High School rock 
group

villc.

Yisit Scheduled 
By Bloodmobile
Monday will be Bloodmobile 

Day in Manchester for June, 
Paintings and drawings by the and the mobile unit wiil be at

members of the Tolland County 
Art Association will be on dis
play from 1 to 6 p.m. The paint
ings will also be for sale and 10 
per cent of the sale price will 
be contributed to the Arts Coun
cil for purchase of sound equip
ment for the 16-section portable 
shell.

A dedication of the shell will 
precede the-concert of light pop
ular music. Scheduled to attend 
are Mayor John Grant of Ver
non, Francis J. Prichard Jr., 
Ellington’s First Selectman and 
Ernest Vlk, Tolland’s first 
selectman.

Recreation officials to attend 
include Donald Berger of 
Vernon, John Furphy, Ellington, 
and William Holley, Tolland

when residents of the area be
came aware that it was zoned 
R-2, multiple dwelling, rather 
than R-1, single dwelling.

Rumors of the second complex 
have reached the ears of the 
Zoning Commission, but no 
proposals have been made, Ted
ford said.

Armentano asked about the . 
limitation on distances between "istory 
complexes and also asked if the 
commission had considered a 
clause limiting the number of 
persons per apartment.

Walter Treschuk of Carter St,
(on Birch Mt.Wasked if the com
mission had considered a clause 
preventing financial loss from 
taxes if apartments were built 
by non-profit organizations such 
as MISAC (Manchester Inter
faith Social Action Committee).

Someone said that whatever 
premise a church uses must be 
used for religious purposes to be 
non-taxable.

Treschuk later walked out of 
the hearing amid a burst of 
laughter after asking the zoning

SG B
and Rothwell agreed, would hamper the drive

Temple Beth Sholom from 1:45 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Donors 18 to 61 years of age board if it realized "there may 
are sought, but those 18 to 21 be at least 100 more Demo- 
must have parental permission, crats." He referred to state- 

With the summer vacation pe- rnents made by Repiblicans 
riod coming up, Red Cross blood that the apartment issue is be- 
officials hope donors will keep coming a "political football.” 
in mind that the need for blood Provision For- Location 
takes no vacation. If you*liaven’t Wesley Ro)>bins, chairman of 
made an appointment for Mon- the health advisory committee 
day, don't let that keep you ^ &toney Rd. resident, ask- 
away. Walk-in donors make jf there couldn’t be provision 
up a big portion of the monthly as to where apartments could 
contributions to the Blood be located in the R-2 zone, such 
Bank. as nearer a main thoroughfare.

----- —------- —— Tedford said that Uiis had
been the original intent of the 
board wlien it set up the R-2 
zone, that this was the first 
time apartments had b.'ien pro-

saying that by its very nature Humphrey to go into the August 
zoning is discriminatory. convention with the nomination

Maneggia said that some secured, or nearly so. 
towns are now having a mora- Unruh said that any candidiUe 
torium on apartments. who reaches Chicago with toe

Another resident asked that nomination sewed up “ is then In 
there be a hearing every -time a position to dictate the plat
an apartment is proposed. form, and I don’t think any one

Moonan said that he wanted ")an—particularly a tnan tied to 
to go on record as being oppos- with the administration as toe 
ed to the amendments, saying vice president is ought to be in 
that the board used “ extremely a position to dictate- that plat- 
poor judgmont" and that it was form."
doinj; nothing by making the The delegates were asked, 
zoning regulation changes ex- “ Whom do you favor for the 
oept "creating more problems." Democratic presidential nom - 

Tedford said that the number nation at this time? 
of persons present at the hear- Ninety-two said they are lin
ing did not indicate great con- committed, with six o em 
(•eni. emphasizing their intention to

Douglas Cheney of ^outh Rd. spurn Humphrey at all costs, 
said that it was not correct that Thirteen said they favor or are

TUB
aUB!

Ever do a load of wash and find you've flubbed 
on opportunity to take a both because .

you've used up all the hot water?
Fill'er up any time you wont by renting 

a gas hot water heotef for os little os $1.80 a month 
. . . installation and service included.

Coll your plumbing contractor or

residents are not interested, but 
that they are not interested in 
going to a zoning board hearing 
when that board’s mind has al
ready been made up in closed 
sessions. Others of conflicting 
events.

Tedford replied that 14 years 
ago the zoning board had put in

leaning toward McCarthy, while 
six put Humphrey at the top of 
the list. Two said they favored 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts.

Susan D. Werbe, a d'elegate 
and editor of the Daily Cal 
newspaper at the Uniiversity of 
California Berkeley campus, 

Under no circumstances
acre zoning over the protests of Humphrey, and
many residents and had since McCarthy.

IId It HE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

Stale Men Die in War
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Department of Defense )ias an-
The shell will be used by the nounced the deaths of three Con- poaed in back land.
’three towns. necUcut soldiers in Vietnam. Russell Moonan of South Rd.,

The Arts Council is continuing They were Army Spec. 4 one o f the leaders o f the i eque.st
its fund drive to buy the sound Thomas A. Edmond, son of Mr, for rezonlng, said he did not
equipment for the facility which 'md Mrs. Theodore B. Edmond think apartments are the best
can be expanded in the future. o( Miller Road, Canterbury; Ma- — -

rine Lance Cpl. Truman J. Mc
Manus of Stafford Road, Willi- 
mantiej and Marine Pfc. Rob
ert M. Leahy, son of Mr. an 
Mrs Desmond Leahy of 24 
Leichner Drive, East Hartford.

Life membership may be ob
tained by contributing $100 or 
more. Nat Schwedel is in charge 
of the $100 club.

Other programs are being 
scheduled for the rest of the 
summer. A teen-age rock band 
will play for dancing on June 
23 and The Big Band Sounds of 
the 40’s will be featured on June 
25 for listening and dancing.

The only program scheduled 
for July, so far, is one on July 
3 to feature the Governor’s Foot- 
g;uard Band at Legion Field. 
Others will be announced later.

Dr. Kristen On TV 
Jogging advocateD r. Joseph 

J. Krlstan will appear on tele
vision Sunday to discuss the 
connection between jogging and 
long life. He will be one of 
two doctors'on the Channel 8 
program, "Connecticut M.D." in 
New Haven. The title of the talk 
is "Staying Young Living 
Longer.” Dr. Luca E. H. Celen- 
tano will be program moderator.

Dr. Krlstan • helped organize 
the jogging program in Vernon 
last fall and again this spring 
with the result that over 100 
persons have participated to the 

.exercise activity. It is referred 
to as an aerobic^xercise be
cause it forces th^body to use 
more oxygen thus strengthening 
the lungs and heart as well as 
muscles.

Bulletin Board
The Vernon Jaycee’s tollbooth 

which was postponed from last 
Saturday will he open to pass
ing motorists on Union Street 
from 8 :30 to 4 ;30 this Saturday. 
Proceeds will provide scholar
ships for Rockville High School 
graduates.

The Young People’s Fellow
ship of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church will operate a "car 
wash”  at the Vernon Center 
Middle School on Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Vernon Square Dance 
Club will hold its regular dance 
on Saturday at the Vernon Ele
mentary School with Cliff Bro- 
deur at the mike.

Rorkville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6 :30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Ellsworth 
Jensen, 132 High St.; Hrî en Cut
ting, Concord, 'Vt.; Blmlly 
wilder, Ellington; Shirley Kush, 
Dobson Rd.; Carla Htili Staf-D 
ford Springs; John Cyrkiewlez,

use of back land but that every
one is “ talking apartments.” 

Tedford replied that Bolton 
zoning regulations must make 
provisions for “all walks of 
life,”  that the commission can
not just limit the town to sin-

proved itself right
Rothwell asked why this big 

"to-do" over closed sessions, 
and launched the discussion of 
closed sessions and public ac
cess to minutes, which has been 
being batted back’ and forth in 
the newspapers for a number of 
weeks.

An hour or so later, the meet
ing closed with a statement by 
First Selectman Richard Morra 
that he would like to see apart
ments further apart than the 1,- 
OOQrloot minimum and “ scat
tered” all over town, not just 
in the present R-2 zone.

The best memorial for Kennedy

DOZ.
WITH

WEEKEND SPECIAL!
Good Thurs., Fri., and Slot. —  June 13,14, ond 15

LARGE 
EGGS

Va Gal. Bahler Ice Cream, or 

Vz Gal. Village Treat Ice Cream
★  ALL FLAVORS ★

ONLY 2 SPECIALS PER CUSTOMER

— Gocld at These Stores —

MOSER FARM DAIRY Inc.
West Road—Rockville, Conn.

MOUNT VERNON DAIRY STORE No. 1
Vernon Circle—Vernon, Conn.

Sage-Alien
Telephone: 644-2424

VERNON
Open Thursday and Friday till 9

MOUNT VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 Broad SInet— Manchester, Conn.

No. 2

Earth-Shaking,

World-Quaking,

Record-Breaking

Father!.

Tha't's how he'll feel\in this 
giant glen plai(J sport jackal by 
Cricketeer in year-round "c'ak 
endar cloth" of Dacron^ poly
ester and Avril® rayon. 3- 
button, center vent. 40.00

Our dress slacks are something 
else! By Haggar in permanently 
pressed Dacron" polyester and 
worsted wool. Plain front, belt 
loops —  wrinkles are absolutely 
out! Olive, black, Cambridge 
gray, navy, brown, whiskey, 
gold or heather green. 32-42 
waist. 12.00

Open Mandoy - Saturday 10:00 - 5:30; Thursday and Friday 10:00 - 9:00
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^  APR. 21 
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JUNE 22
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^  AUG 23
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T A R  G A X E I C *
-By CLAY R. POLLAN
Y our D a ily  A c iiv ity  G u id o  JM  
According fo th o  S ta rs .

To develop message for Friday, 
reod words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodiac biiih sign.
1 News 

' 2 People 
3Be
4 Sociol
5 Where

> 6 Contocti 
7 From 
8The 
9lr^

10 DistorKC
11 High
12 inspirir>g 
laPloces
14 Coih
15 Friends
16 For
17 Appeor
18 Comes 
19A
20 Guard
21 Dote
22 Future
23 Big
24 Your
25 Your
26 Light
27 Money
28 Use
29 Way 
jOCirculote

(S)Good

31 Visit
32 Begins
33 Privocy
34 Con
35 To
36 Agotnst
37 Be
38 At
39 Among
40 On
41 Noisy
42 The
43 Wends
44 Used
45 Remember
46 To
47 Shine
48 Some
49 Opposite 
5 0 A
51 A
52 Scene
53 Through
54 You're
55 Lucky
56 Unwelcome
57 Advonloge
58 The
59 New
60 Sex

(^Adverse

61 Intruders
62 Spenders
63 inclined
64 Fashionable
65 Ploces ’
66 Money-wise
67 New
68 Are
69 Its
70 Connection
71 Woy
72 Restouront
73 To
74 Gloom
75 Reody
76 And
77 See
78 For
79 To
80 Fovor
81 Most
82 YoJ
83 Toword
84 New
85 Is
86 Enjoyment
87 Cooperate
88 Likely
89 Foces
90 You

0 nI/;{Ai

SCO
OCT. 24 I 

NOV 22 '

2- 9-11-13^ 
53-73-80^2V^

SAOITTARIUS
NOV.

d e c '

26-32-35-47/0 53-58-74

SEPT. 23 

OCT. 23 i

CAPRICORN

JAN 20

^3- 5- 8 -23^ 
?7-62-68 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 

FEe' 19

PISCES

21
30-39-42.49
60-78-81-W^

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Bourret, Robert Leonard Jr., son o( Robert L. and Rena 

Madore Bourret, 44 Barbara Rd., Rockville. He was bom May 
28 at Rockville General Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Caron, Hartford Tpke., Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bourret, 
Main St., Emington. He has a sister, Flora Ann.

*  *  *  *  «

Winners, Dla, daughter of Michael Matbaw Jr. and Dona 
Oreaney Winners, Spellman's Point, East Hampton. She was 
bom June 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Greaney, 4S7 N. Main 
St. Her paternal grandfather Is Michael M. Winners, Spell
man’s Point, East Hampton. (Last name Incorrectly spelled in 
previous publication.)

*\ d • * •
Tolly, David GUI, adopted son of Frederick G. and Mary

ann Muccio Tully, 1408 19th Ave., Eldora, Iowa. He was bom 
May 18 and came to hla new home on May 31. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muccio, 36 Teresa Rd.

'^paternal grandparents are Mrs. Emily Tully, 16 Seymour 
S^, and Joseph N. Tully, Pawtucket, R. I. His maternal great- 

ndmothprls Mrs. Jolm Yellin, Glastonbury. He has a broth
er,'Mlcha:6l7l % • * «i * • «

Oliver, Lisa Marie, daughter of Richard C. and Elaine 
DoUak Oliver, 278 Hilliard St. She was bom Jtme 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 

"'Mr. and Mrs. Herman M. DoUak, 464 Oakland Rd., Wapplng-. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lange, 
148 Bissell St. She has a brother, Michael, 2.

OhevaUer, Lori L ^ e ,  daughter of Bernard and Susan 
Donna ChevaUer, 44 Wetherell St. She was bom June 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Donna, St. Petersburg, IFla. Her pater
nal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. C. Henry Chevalier, South- 
bridge, Mass. She has a  brother, Christopher, 2.

« < * > * * •
Rancourt, Tammy Ann, daughter of Arthur Jr. and Lu- 

cUle Boutin Rancourt, 631 N. Main St. She was bom June 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Goudlas Boutin, St. Martin, Can. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rancourt Sr., '21 
Terry Rd., East Hartford. She has a brother, Arthur Ht, 3.

« •  •  • *
Adams, Robert Cameron, son of Charles A. and Sharon 

HUton Adams, 126 Summer St. He was bom June 4’ at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm HUton, 6 French Rd. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams, 16 S. Hawthorne St. He 
has a brother. Chuck, 3Vi: and a sister. Holly, 4%.

« * » • *'
Bums, Robin Elisabeth, daughter of WUllam R. and 

Margaret Hogan Bums, Silver S t, Coventry. She was bom 
June 3 at Windham Community Hospital, WUllmanllc. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hogem, So
merset, Mass. Her paternal grrandparents arc Mr. and Mrs.. 
Normand M. Bums, Lebanon.

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY--8 P.M.

26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE 
P. A, C. BALLROOM

BROAD STREET
Manchester...

•  OPEN 10 ro 10!
•  a m p l e  PARKING!
•  Charge It WWi Your

^  ________C.B.T. or C.A.P.
SELF-SERV ICE  DEPT STO RE Chorgo Account!

' ...... ........ •/••••'•
V • -■ 'jwuvfrjr V ■ •' ■ ■ !*

Top Quality, Famous Names, A ll a t Low Discount Prices!

Year Round Gifts for Dad
M

Super
Suefion!

Powerful

Auto Vac 
Cleaner

PhigB Into Your Car’s  Cigarette Lighter!

I With Attachments

Wide-mouth attachment picks up dirt, dust, clga- 
j!. rette butts, emmbs. 'Tapered attachment for 

crevices, hard-to-g[et-at places. For 12-volt systems.

T Deluxe Model with Handle, 
S' A ttachm ents....................... G7.99

Famous Reels
•  SOUTH BEND SPINNING REEL
•  HEDDON SPIN CASTING REEL

each

#730 South Bend spinning reel with full stainless 
baU, power/clutch drag system, on/off anti-reverse. 
Takes 226 yds. 8-lb. mono line.
#160 Heddon Spincast reel with instant pick-up, 4- 
polnt mounted gears, power-grip disc drag, nn/off 
anti-reverse. With deluxe monofUament line.

Electric 
C H A R C O A L  

LIGHTER

Safe, fast and oderless . . .  no starter fuel needed. 
Lohg life element, sturdy bakeUte handle. UL ap
proved, with 6 foot cord.

PRIZE CUP ,

Golf Balls

3 i 1.58
Tried . and true, performance 
tested. Famous 'Spalding qual
ity.

Heddon
PamouB for Quality

RODS
•  SPIN CAST ROD
• SPIN ROD
• SALT WATER ROD
• FLY ROD

10>pc.

Socket Wrench 
Set
5 9 9

4%” drive 6-point sock 
ets, 3 12-polnt sockets,
6-polnt s p a r k  plug 
socket.

/̂•-inch

3” socket exten
sion, 60-tooth re
versible ratchet.

each

Borbecue Grill

(^o n ip u d u ktiio n A ,
£laA&, O f. '6S

Gifts Gifts
For Her For Him

Watches Watches

Wallets Wallets
Cameras

Colognes
Cameras

Perfumes Electric Razors

Dusting Powders Shave Kits
Radios

Travel Alarms 

Stationery

After Shave Lotions

and Colognes

Travel Cases Pen & Pencil Sets

Greeting Cards

Films and Flashbulb's

QUINN'S PHARMACY
873 MAIN STREET—643-4136

Big family size barbecue grill with 20-lnch firebox, 
chrome-plated grid that adjusts easily to 3 heights, 
won't Up or wobble. 3 sturdy legs detiuih In seconds 
for storing at home or_Jp car trunk. #124.

Give Dad The Besf!

6V4-ft., 2-pc. b r  o w n I 
tubular glass spinning |! 
rod with standard ac ' 
tlon. 8-ft., 2-pc fiber-i 
glaa spin cast rod. 8-ft., 
2-pc. tubular glass ily 
rod with dry fly ac
tion. e-ft., 1-pc. tubular 
glass boat rod with de
tachable butt, rbller 
top top. (Series 6600)

"My Buddy" Deluxe 2-Tray

Tackle 
Box

2 lift-up 
compart- 

mented trays. 
16 In. long, 6% 
in. wide.

'•>1

M E D A L L I O N  

Va" DRILL

19.99
Adr-cooled motor, full load 
600 RPM. Double reduoUon 
gears, high torque. #R380.

POWER
TOOLS

2-WAY SANDER

17.99
Heavy duty industrial orbi
tal or straight line sander 
with 3-conductor cord- #R130

Thermos® Brand 1-Gal.

PICNIC JUG

with purchase of

SABRE SAW

16.99
Multi-purpose rip, crosscut, jig, black 
band, coping, keyhole and scroll saw, 
%  HP motor #R44

29.99
Heavy duty industrial saw with “line-o 
cut” pointer for exact, alignment. Float
ing blade guard. #R88

22-INCH

King’s
Low
Price

You get a free companion l-gallon picnic jug with 
this deluxe Thermos Brand 22” ice chest. 
duty steel construction with handyajarrylng hanm ^ 
Keeps a big supply really cold fbr houro # n 5 l'

P la y e r C om eback , 
P lay in g  B est G olf of L ife
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Heads Umpires
Alton Cowles, above, a 
20-year member of the 
Manchester Chapter of 
A p p r o v e d  Base
ball Umpires, Tuesday 
night was elected pres
ident for the 1969 sea
son. He succeeds Leo 
Diana. Ray Blanco was 
elected vice president 
and Earl Yost re-elect
ed secretary - treasur
er. The annual meeting 
and banquet was held 
at Willie’s Steak House 
with 21 of the 24 mem
bers attending.

CHECKERED

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
(AP)—Gary Player, who 
hasn’t really been away, is 
ready to m ^ e  a comeback.

"I'm playing the best golf of 
my life,” the tough little South 
African said today before teeing 
off in the first round of the Unit
ed States Open Golf .CSiamplon- 
ship.

"Even more importanfly, my 
attitude has changed. I want to 
win again. I've got that positive 
attitude, that desire, that 
charge, call it what you will.” 

Jhe muscular little man who 
has won all the world’s major ti
tles, was among the last in the 
field of 150 to get away today on 
the demanding 6,692-yard, par 
70 Oak Hill Country Club 
course, a course that pre-tour
ney favorite Billy Casper said is 
tailor-made for Player.

“It isn’t exceptionally lOTig Jjut 
it’s very exacting. It places a 
premium on accuracy, and 
that’s Gary’s forte,” said Cas
per.

Player, once considered a 
member of the Big Three along 
with Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nlcklaus, defending champion 
of this tournament, hasn’t won a 
tournament in this country since 
he captured the; Open title at St. 
Louis in 1965.

That made him only the third 
man to win all four of the 
world’s major professional titles 
—the U.S. and British Opens, 
the Masters and the PGA—and 
admittedly took an edge off his 
desire.

He made only token appear
ances on the tour, spending 
most of his time with his family 
on their ranch near Johannes
burg.

But this year he’s back.

STAFFORD SPlJICDWAY
Stafford Speedway has It’s Baseball attendance records 

own ’’dynamic duo.” in St. Louis were set on three
Southington’s Eddie Flemke occasions last October. Each 

and Carl ’’Bugsy” Stevens, the World Series game there at- 
defending National NASCAR traded 64,757 paid admissions.
modified champion, are marked -----------   ̂ '
men at the hsdf-mlle oval. Be
tween them, they have taken six 
Stafford features, four for 
Flemke.

Stafford presents another 30- 
lap feature Friday at 8 p.m. 
along with qualifying heats and 
a Tiger Division show, and the 
entire field will be out to clip 
the wings of the low-flying duo.

A pair of Bay Staters fair the 
best chance to accomplish the 
feat. Hanover’s Leo Cleary has 
been impressive in his last three 
outings while Worcester’s Tom 
Bourget, a newcomer to Staf
ford this summer, has been a 
constant money finisher.

Drivers have noted that the 
track’s speed is increasing each 
week.

“The biggest problem on an 
asphalt track is dampness,” ex
plained veteran Bill Slater, the 
defending Stafford champion.
”We have had some real warm 
weather—drying the track out 
both high and low. It enables the 
drivers to go all out.”

Slater, incldently. Is expected 
to join the fuel-injected boys Fri
day.

A former national six>rtsman 
champion, Don MacTavish, is 
also prime for victory, handling 
the powerful M 6. The Walker

Fights for Life
COLOGNE, Germany (AP) 

— Jupp Else fought for hU 
life today after a gallant, but ’ 
losing bid to win the Euro
pean middleweight boxing 
championship.

The 29-year-oId West Ger
man champ was hit in the 
head by a devastating right- 
hand punch by Italy’s Carlos 
Duran In the 16th and last 
round of their title fight 
Wednesday night.

Else sagged to the canvas, 
heaved himself to Ms. feet 
with a hand signal that he 
had had enough, then stag
gered to his corner. There he 
collapsed unconscious.

"His life is In danger,” 
said a doctor at Cologne Uni
versity Hospital where Else 
was taken with an oxygen 
mask clamped over his face. 
“ I cannot say a t this stage 
whether ho will pull through. 
The next day or two will be 
decisive.”

Day of Craftsmanship Gone

G olfers T  oday 
J u s t  H i t t e r s

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — ‘These boys are not 
craftsmen, they’re just hitters,” old Fred McLeod said 
sadly. ‘Tm  afraid the day of craftsmanship is gone in 
golf.

Gary Lindgren 
Seeking First 
Of Triple Leg

BERKELEY,' Calif. (AP) — 
Gerry Llndgfren who may be the 
U.S. best runner at long dis
tances, tries for,the first leg on 
a third straight double victory 
at the NCAA Track Champion
ships tonight

The three-day meet began 
with most of the day’s activities 
given over to qualifying rounds 
for final events Friday and Sat
urday.

But the final event on the pro-

"You buy your shots when 
you buy your clubs.”

McLeod, a dapper little Scot 
with isnow-whlte hair and twin
kling eyes, sat under a huge oak 
at the Oak Hill Country Club to
day and watched golf’s tough 
young capitalists tee off in the 
first round of the 68th U.S. Open 
Gofl Championship.

As boy and man, Freddie, 
now 86, has been on hand for al
most 60 of them and he even 
won one 60 years ago.

That was in 1908 at the Myo
pia Hunt Club in Hamilton, 
Mass,

"It was quite different then,” 
the slightly built retired pro 
from the Columbia Club in 
Chevy Chase, Md., recalled nos- 
tallgcally.

"I had eight clubs In my 
small canvas bag—two of them 
woods and one a putter. We 
named them—niblick, mashle 
and so forth. They all had wood 
shafts.

' ’We had to use the same club 
for a variety of shots. 'ITils re
quired some thinking. Now all a 
fellow has to do Is choose the 
right club. The club does the 
work.”

"The greatest player I ever
saw?”

Freddie paused and his eyes 
.swept down a twisting highway 
of memories.

’’Hogan—it would have to be 
Ben Hogan,” the old man said.

“Now there’s a man who 
knew how to dissect a golf 
course.”

Weather Cuts Play 
In Brookline Tennis

BROOKLINE, Mass. (A P )— ’The 42nd U.S. Pro Ten
nis Championships, with more money than ever at 

gram is the 10,000 meters In stake, attempted to get under way once again today af- 
which Lindgren, a 6-foot-,6 120 running afoul of the weather at Longwood. 
pound senior from Washington officials delayed the ach ed ------------- ------------------------------

RAIN PROTECTION—Arnold Palmer ducks under an umbrella to get out of 
rain in yesterday’s practice round at Rochester for U.S. Open. (AP Photofax.)

mm STROKES
by Frank Beard

Numerous Deals 
In Pro Hockey

ala

Slices, Hooks
Written for

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Once the ball has left the club- 

head, we’re concerned with the 
way It’s heading. It can go ab
solutely straight, a physical im
probability; it can slice to the 
right; it can hook to the left.

The slice results basically 
from hitting across the ball, the 
inside-out swing discussed in the 
lesson on impact and down
swing. The route of the swing 
takes the clubhead from the 
outside and cuts it across the 

Motors car, driven last year by to Uie inside, imparting a 
Gene Bergin, won a bushel full slicing or revolving motion 
of features, as well as set- vvihich spins the ball to the 
ting the track speed record. right.

’’Somebody's going to get us,” n  can be caused by improper 
Flemke says. “Everybody is turn on the back.swing, by bad 
getting faster. The season is still body movement —if you move 
young. Each week—, the drivers laterally going back Instead of 
gain a little and the track get’s turning, resulting in a sway in- 
a little faster.” stead of a turn, wHJl improper

Both Stevens and Flemke got weight shift; -These things have 
an early start this season, run- to be checked individually, 
nlng In March and early April Basically, it’s from taking the
In Virginia. ---- ------------------------------------- -

"Nobody gets more good or 
bad luck then somebody else,” 
explained Stevens. “Just like 
any other sport, racing is a lot
of breaks. Eddie has had some YORK (AP) —Baseball
so far, but you can’t plan on commissioner William D. Eck-

club back im properly. The am a
teur, has an Inner fe a r he won’t 
g e t the ball a irborne, which 
m akes him  w ant to cut the ball 
to help it up. When they have a 
tight lie, even your good play
e rs  cut a t the ball to loft it.

The hook, on the other hand, 
is both an endorsem ent and de
trac tio n  of golf ability. Most of 
the playing pros fight a hook 
ra th e r than a  slice. Being a 
hooker denotes some proficien
cy - generally. F or a guy who’s 
reached an  advanced stage of 
gold —and by advanced. I  mean 
breaking 80 con-sistently — the 
hook generally  traces to im 
proper grip. The left lumd gets 
stronger and moves over to the 
right side of the club.

I say  generally, because m y 
own b rand  of duck hook comes 
also from  im proper body move
m ent. I ’ll come back through 
my swing on the righ t side, 
which leta the hands fly through 
the ball too quickly.

MONTREAL (AP) —Two de
fensem en broUicrs - Wayne 
and L arry  Hillfnan, w ere ob- Japan , 
tained by the sam e team  and Blaug, 
longtime g rea t goaltender 
Jacques P lan te  is retu rn ing  to 
the National Hockey Leagpje as 
a  resu lt of action a t the circuits 
annual m eetings here.

M innesota acquired the Hill
m an brothers L arry  during 
the d raft and Wajme in a three- 
for-one trade w ith Now York, 
while P lante, 3 ^  was the top 
nam e drafted  W ednesday, going 
to the St. Louis Blues.

M innesota acquired W a y n e  
Hillmiin and two rookies, Joe 
Johnson and Dan Seguin, from 
New York in exchange for Dave 
Balon.

P lante, a fte r nine star-s tud 
ded seasons .with M ontreal, 
played two years for the R ang
ers and then re tired  in 1965. He 
won the Vezina Trophy as  the 
league’s top goalie six tim es in 
cluding a  record  five stra igh t.

Oakland m ade M ontreal de
fensem an Carol Vadnais the 
first clioice of the d raft and ex
posed another defensem an, L a r
ry  Cahan, who was prom ptly 
picked up by the Canadiens.

Toronto drafted  L arry  Mickey 
from New York, Bill Sutherland 
from M innesota and G ary 
M arsh from  D etroit. Tlie Leafs 
lost B rian Conacher to D etroit,
L arry  Hillman tP New Y ork and 
Duane Rupp to M innesota.

Last N ight’s Fights
COLOGNE, G erm any — C ar

los D uran, Italy , stopped Jupp  
Elze, G erm any, 15. D uran  re 
tained E U ^pean  m iddleweight 
title.

TOKYO — Kartsuo Salto, 125, 
knocked out F rancisco  
125%, Philippines, 4. 

Saito  won vacan t O rien t fea th 
er-w eigh t title .

LAS VBOAjS, N ev.— Jose Luis 
P im entel, 124, Los Angeles, 
knocked out Jesse ’’C hato” Lo
pez, 119, Tucson, A riz., 3; Jo rge  
Torres, 119%, Los Angeles, 
knocked out Gabby Espinoza,

State, Is a hea'vy favorite.
Saturday, Lindgren will a t

tempt to complete the double by 
winning the 6,000-meter crown.

,In his two previous champion
ship meeits, Lindgren won the 
three-mile and six-mile titles— 
the events are being run in the 
metric equivalents In this Olym
pic year—and he has also, won 
three cross-country crowns.

Final scratches were made in 
various events and they Includ
ed the expected vrithdrawal of 
Kansas’ Jim Ryun In the 1,600 
meters and Teimessee’s Rich
mond Flowers in the hurdles.

Flowers Is out with a leg In
jury.

Southern California Is a pro
hibitive favorite to defend suc
cessfully Its team title.

uled start an hour and then 
gave up Wednesday as a heavy 
downpour, originally forecast as 
occasional showers, flooded the 
plush grass courts.

Ed Hickey, vice president of 
New England Merchants Na-

The field of 16 of the world’s 
foremost pros, while looking 
ahead to the first Wimbledon 
Open, Is anxious to get started 
In a bid for the $8,000 top prize 
In the U.S. Tournament.

All the pros showed up, al- 
tlonal Bank, which has put up though only eight are scheduled 
$32,500 in prize money and an- opening day matches, and

The St. Louis Cardinals won 
101 of their 161 games la.st sea
son. When thev won National 
League - pennants In 1943 and 
1944, they won 10.5 out of 1.54 
games. In their flag winning 
year of 1942 the Red Birds took 
i06 of 154 games.

other $8,000 for expenses, took 
the washout in stride. He has 
been accustomed to rain in the 
five years the tournament has 
been at Longwood.

”We’)l just have to start 
Thursday and put over the final 
two matches from Sunday to 
Monday,” HIcfcey said. “If we 
get another postponement, 
though, we’ll be In trouble. 
We’re keeping our fingers 
crossed.

“In the event of another post
ponement, we’ll probably put off 
the semifinals and finals until a

were 'disappointed by a third 
straight day of rain In the 
greater Boston area.

“I think everyone is anxious 
to get going," veteran Pancho 
Gonzales said. “This Is the 
strongest field I ’ve ever seen. 
Anything can happen when you 
get this many good players to 
gether.”

The opening four matches 
send Australian Tony Roche 
against Alex Olmedo of Peru; 
thlrdseeded Dennis Ralston of 
Bakersfield, Calif., against An
tonio Palafox of Mexico; Cliff

weekend sometime this sum- Drysdale of South Africa
m er, possibly in August. The 
players a re  anxious to get to 
Wimbledon and can ’t stay  be
yond M onday.”

agaittSf Mai Anderson of Aus
tralia, and fourthseeded Butch 
Buchholz of St. Louis against 
Mike Davies of Wales.

Eckert Decision 
Made on Own

them.”
Thompson Speedway 

Eddie Flemke, one of the 
leading contenders lor the $1,000 
to win prize money .offered by 
the New Thompson Speedway 
(or the 60-lap modified feature 
event to be run Sunday after
noon under the sanction of 
NASCAR. Flemke has been the

ert did not leave it up to the in
dividual clubs whether to play 
their weekend games and did 
not consult with the owners be
fore making hlq decision, a 
spokesman said Monday night.

Joseph L. Relchler, director 
of public relations for the com
missioner’s .. office, said Eckert 
ordered that all weekend g;ames

top man In the modified stock be played but that no Saturday
car ranks this early part of the 
season but will have many of 
the 60.car field right on Ws 
bumper for the big money of
fered.

RIVERSIDE PARK
rphlngB are looking better for 

Buddy Krebs every day, despite 
the fhot he sltUl hasn’t  captured 
a flret p®ac6 in a modified stock 
car race a t Riverside',- Park 
Speedway. The South Windsor 
veteran has widened his point- 
margin to 58 in the latest stand
ings released by the United 
Stock Oar Racing Club.

Krebe, who placed fourth In 
last week’s feature, now has 221 
points as he maintained the top 
spot for the fourth straight 
week. Second Is defending 
chiamplon Bill Greco with 168 
points.

A pair of Westfield pilots, 
Bobby Bard and Ed Patnode, 
nate second and third. Bard has 
138 points and Patnode has 130.

H ie point battle resumes Sat
urday n l^ t ,  with the 76-lop 
feature vA>nth 42 points to the 
winner. Krebe can’t  be caught 
ftar the present, but several 
chaUengera will be helping to 
gain some valuable grpund.

contests start until after the fu
neral of Sen. Robert F. Kenne
dy, which originally was sched
u l e  for 5:30 p.m., EDT, but de
layed more than five hours.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
r /2  HP. to 100 HP.

' SALES — PARTS — SEl^VICE 
EASY TERMS — USED MO'TORS

SAT. to 4 P.M.

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST.—TEL. 643-7958

M O D IF IID
3 0  2ICIRIK0SHRII

DIIICI IA H  TirCDC QUALIFYING HEATS 
r L U j lM O O E l  I H l C K j  SPECIAl FEATURE RACE

CATfS OPEN AT 6 : 3 0 'ADULTS * 1 5 0 -CHILDREN .50*

CAĴ  time ../SCRANTntMDIMS
A BIG SELECTION OF NEW 1968s FOR YOU 

SEVERAL WITH FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING

CADILUU>()lP5M()Mf “PONTIAC
;--------a u A R A n T f i f e P  U S fe D  C f t R S  I

1966 CHEVROLET
Super Sport 2-Door H ardtop. 
4-speed transm ission.

*2095

1967 OLDS. F-85
4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto
matic. power steering.

*2295

1966
G rand JPrix Ha: 
Real clean.

lAG
top Coupe.

*2495

1966 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door Hardtop Sedan. Auto
matic, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioning.

*2295

1966 PONTIAC
Executive Hardtop Coupe. 
Automatic, power steering 
and brakes.

*2395

SALE
» AIR  ̂

CONDITIONED 
1968 DEMO’S!

★  BIG DISCOUNTS ★
'68 PONTIAC CATALINA

SAVE
'68 OLDS LUXURY

SAVE

4-Door Sedan. Air Conditioning 
and Stereo Tape

Sedan. Full Power,
Air-Conditioned.

■A ★  ★  ★  ★
'68 TORONADO

Full Power, Plus 
Air-Conditioning 
List Price $6200 
Sale Price $5200

NOW 'S THE TIME TO BUY YOUR 
AIR-CONDITIONED CAR!

We Have a Nice Used Cor Selection, Too!

SAVEnooo

1965 OLDS. 68
Convertible. Blue with blue 
top, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, clean car.

8 '1795

1965 PONTIAC
Catalina 4-Door. Automatic, 
power steering and brakes.

*1695

1965 CHRYSLER
New Yorker Hardtop

*1995

1965 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door Sedan

*1895

1965 FORD
Mustang 2-Door Hardtop. V-8

*1295

1965 PONTIAC
Tempest 4-Door

*1295

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
R o c k v i l l e

8 7 5 - 7 5 2 1 _

I iilliiirizril Ih'ali'i i  nr

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - PONTIAC 
166 U N IO N  ST., RO C KV ILLE, C O N N . ^ ^ 3 - 9 5 3 3

OPEN -I'-

3
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Don Drysdale Not Quick Enough 
To Fight Off Mets’ Finishing Kick

DIDNT MAKE IT—Willie MMya of tJie Gkuite is tagged out at home plate by 
catcher Jerry May of Pittsburgh. Mays tried to score from second base.

Montreal Not Sure Where to Put Team
MONTREAL (A P ) — Major 

league baseball has expanded to 
Montreal but Montreal Isn’t 
quite sure It knows where to put 
the game.

liuclen SaubUer chairman of 
the city’s Executive Committee, 
said Wednesday that the d ty 
has not conunMited Itself to 
buUding a  domed stadium tor

the National Laague team which the man who represented Mont
is to begin playing here next real at the National league’s 
season. expansion meeting in Chicago,

’"The City made no commit- had indicated then that the city 
ment regarding the stadium,”  would build a B5,000-seat domed 
said Saulnler ’ ’and cannot make stadiuni to house the team. Un- 
one until cental necoomic feasi- til the stadium is'bullt, the team 
bility studies are completed.”  is supposed to play in a park lo- 

Gerry Snyder, vice chairman cated on the grounds of Expo 
of the Executive Committe and ‘67.

NEW  YORK (A P )— Pat 
Jarvis dazzled the St. Louis 
Cardinals with wire-to- 
wire speed but Don Drys
dale wasn’t quick enough to 
fight o ff  the New York 
Mets’ finishing kcik.

Jarvis, AUanta’s hard-throw
ing ri^t-hander, hurled a 
three-hitter Wednesday night as 
the Braves ended a long stand
ing St. Louis hex by drubbing 
the National League leaders 7-1.

The Mets, blanked by Drys
dale for eight innings, caught up 
with the Los Angeles shutout 
king in the ninth and nipped the 
Dodgers 2-1.

San Francisco trinuned Pitts
burgh 4-2 and the Chicago Cubs 
downed Cincinnati 4-1 in after
noon action. Houston was rained 
out at Philadelphia.

* • •
BRAVES-GABDB-

Jarvis, 6-4, held St. Louis hit- 
less imtU the fifth Inning and

run homer, ’Tito Francona laced 
a bases-empty homer and two 
singles and Marty Martines 
socked two doubles and a triple 
In the Braves’ assault against 
loser Nelson Brileh and three St. 
Louis relievers.

• • •
MET8-DODGER&—

Drysdale, who set an all-time 
record of 68 2-3 scoreless in-

two-lief of rookie Nolan Ryan, who
wild pitched the Dodgers’ run 
home in the fourth and left for a 
pinch hitter in the eighth after 
yielding six hits.

• • •
dlANTS-PIRATES.

Hal Lanier scored the tie- 
breaking nm at San Francisco 
as slick fielding second base

Dave Marshall’s two - out 
grounder In the seventh inning. 
Jim Hart’s 12th homer gave the 
Oiants an insurance run in the 
eighth.

Maiseroeki’s error pinned the 
loss on luckless Jim Running, 8- 
8, while Bob Bolin, making only 
his second start of the season, 
posted his first victory with late

Maseroskl booted help from reliever Frank Llnsy.

CDBS-BBDB-
Ferguson Jenkins pttohed a 

five-hitter and Ron Santo deliv
ered two runs with a double and 
his lOtfa homer, leading toe Cuba 
past Cincinnati.

Jenkins, 6-7, toroftled toe 
Reds after Tony Perea’ second 
inning homer.

nlngs in succession last Satur- ww j  -r . # V * ! .  ■ n i  J
day night before Pittsburgh H O u  LdOt O T  1 n i t lQ S  I r l f l l t l l S t l  
clipped him for a run, went Into —  ■ — ■ ■ ^
the ninth Inning ag^nst the

drove in the only two runs h e. run-scoring

Mets with a ftve-hltter and a 1-0 
lead. ,

But with one out Art Shamsky 
singled off the glove of second 
l»sem an Paul Popovich and J. 
C. Martin followed with a dou
ble to left center, scoring pinch 
runner Dick Selma with the 
tying run and driving Drysdale 
from the mound.

Jerry Grote then greeted re
liever Jack BdlUngham with a

needed with a pair of singles as 
Atlanta cooled off the sizzling 
Cardinals with a IS-hlt attack.

The Cards had won 13 of their 
previous 16 starts and had beat
en the Braves 10 times in a row, 
sweeping their first six meet
ings this season.

Mets their third victory in a row 
over the Dodgers at Los An
geles.

Drysdale, who had appeared 
headed for his eighth straight 
triumph and eighth shutout of 
the year, slipped to 8-4. A1 Jack- 
son picked up the victory in re-

Drysdale Foiled 
By Upstart Mets

LOS ANGELES (A P )— When the Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ Don Drysdale took the mound to face the 
New York Mets, he had a lot of things planned.

He was looking for his eighth ---------------- -— :  —   
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ARMSTRONG
FIVE STAR 
FIBER GLASS

The
COOL
Tire

NEW LOW  
P R IC E S !

Armstrong h is developed e new tire mede with belts of fiber 
gless that resists heat -  even at high speeds. It virtually 
eliminatas blowouts. And it can give you at least 10.000 
more miles of vnar (don't be surprised if you get 20,000) 
than you can get with an ordinary tire.

DONTTAKE
CHANCES!
INSURE
SAFE
STOPS
with a •mi

COMPLETE BRAKE 
OVERHAUL

SALEf M olt
Ford, Chovyt 

and Plymouths

COMPLETE 10 POINT JOB INCLUDES:
I. PwH an 4 atHMlk 
t. beiiiit drums
3. CKm Ii • • • I t  »r«d ap tingt
4. In tlA ll M W
5. Irunt w h ««l b«**in9 »

C. Add duly brsk* fluid
T .  flclHMld all 4 wfwbf'cylindwrt 
a. A cg urlK *  all 4 braha drums 
3. A d ju ii ail 4 whaals 

10. Hoad Iasi car

I N T R O D U C I N G

fatso
Armstrong has a new cool tire-*iPwide track made with 

belts of liber glass. It may lo<  ̂ fat but it's as tough as nails, 
can give you over 40,000 miles of safe driving.

Now Armstrong introduces Fatso, a wide track made with 
belts of fibe^ lass. A wide track that lasts a long, long time. 
Fatso is really biJiit. Underneath his thick rubber hide, and 
above his nylon cords, he's got two belts of liber glass that 
help keep the tread firm and tough.
Fatso resists heat at high speeds. He virtually eliminates 
blowouts. And he can give you over 40,000 miles of wear. 
Fatso. A  tough cookie.

ARMSTA0N6 1 Armstroii!i

straight victory and his eighth 
shutout of the yeeir Wednesday 
night.

But, more Important, he was 
hoping to snap the Mets’ hold 
over the Dodgers and make the 
game a good golng-away present 
for E. J. "Buzzle”  Bavasla, (his 
general manager for 13 years). 

When Drysdale left the mound 
J 8 1-3 innings later, all his hopes 
had been shattered. The drecuns 
of viptory and a shutout had dls- 
ay^ared  and, one batter later, 
the Mets had a lead lead which 
they held for a 2-1 victory and 
a  sweep of toe three game series 

The 18-year bond between Ba- 
vsLsi and the Dodgers ended to
day when the 61-year-old execu
tive went to work as president 
and part owner of the San Diego 
expansion team that will enter 
toe National League next 
season.

But Drysdale and the Dodgers 
paid homage to Baviasl before 
the game.

Drysdale, the club’s player re 
representative and Its elder 
statesman, made a moving 
speech at home plate half an 
hour before the game and pre- 

^sented to Bavasl a 14-foot run- 
^  about on behalf of the team.

“ I ’m going to miss that man 
—he’s been like a father to 
|me,”  Drysdale said a few min
utes later as he prepared to 
warm up for the game.
' The Mets grabbed toe glory 
from the 31-year-old right-hand
er In the ninth as Art Shamsky 
singled and J. C. Martin sliced 
a  game-tying double to left-cen
ter field.

Jerry Grote followed with a 
game-winning single"off reliever 
Jack BlUlngham, handing Drys
dale, 8-4, his first loss since 
May 10.

“ Don has been under a ter
rible strain — he had to be, 
pitching six straight shutouts — 
and he wasn’t as fast as usual 
tonight. Dodger Manager Walter 
AlstcHi said. “ And, of course, we 
didn’t gflve him murfi of a cush
ion."

The Dodgers managed only 
one run against the Mets ill the

three games and it was slightly 
tainted.

It came in the fourth inning 
when Nolan Ryan, the Mets’ 21- 
year-old rookip uncorked a wild 
pitch which allowed Len Gabrl- 
elson to score .from third.

Ryan failed to go the distance. 
He was lifted for a pinch-hitter 
after hurling eight innings in 
which he gave up just five hits. 
Reliever A1 Jackson picked up 
the victory, his first of the year 
after three losses.

The Mets’ Ron Swoboda, in 
beating out an Infield single In 
the ninth, stumbled over first 
base and was carried from the 
field by his teammates.

X-rays later showed he suf
fered a badly sprained rig^t 
ankle. He flew back to New 
York with, the team which opens 
a home stand against the Bkn 
Francisco Giants Friday night.

The Dodgers closed out their 
home stand and headed for Phll- 
adelx>hia for the start of a 16- 
game road trip.

American Leagne
W. L. P<d. G.B.

Detroit 88 20 .666 —
Baltimore 32 24 .671 6
Cleveland 33 26 .669 6%
Minnesota 28 80 .483 10
Oakland 27 29 .482 10
Boston 26 28 .481 10
New York 26 82 .448 12
(Chicago 24 80 .444 12
California 25 82 .489 12%
Wash’n. 24 82 .429 18

Wedneeday’s Gamea
Oakland 7, Cleveland 0 
Detroit 2, Minnesota 1 
Chicago at NeWTrork, rain 
Baltimore at Washingtmi, rain 
California at .Boston, rain 

Today's Games 
Minnesota (Merritt 4-6) at De

troit (McLain 9-2)
Oakland (Nash 6-4) at Cleve

land (|ScDoweIl) 6-4 
(California (Brunet 6-6 and Mc- 

Glothlln 6-4) at Boston (Santiago 
7-8 and Bell (6-2), 2 

Only games scheduled.
Friday'e Games 

New York at Oakland, N 
Washington at California, N 
Baltimore at Minnesota, N 
Detroit at Chicago, N 
Boston at Cleveland, N. 

NaUonal Leagne

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Snapping a  seven-game losing 

stfekk. Sears posted its first win 
of the season lost night, down
ing Wlpco, 6-1, at Waddell Field. 
The winners took full advantage 
of several free passes and 
placed their lour hits at timely 
intervals.

Wlpco ran out of gas after 
the first inning, managing only 
three hits for the single run. 
Billy Munroe made his mound 
debut for the winners, getting 
relief from Biff Grimes in the 
fourth frame. A fine defensive 
performance was turned in by 
Joey Banning for the winners. 
Sears ^  301—6 4 0
Wipco 100 000—1 3 1

Munroe, Grimes (4) and (Cla- 
vette; Backofen, Mlkolowsky 
and Alemany.

W. L. P(d. O.B.
St. Louis 86 24 .693 —
San Fran. 32 27 .642 8
Atlanta 80 27 .626 4
Loa Angeles 32 29 .626 4
Cincinnati 28 28 .600 s%
Chicago 28 29 .491 6
Philadelphia 26 26 .490 6
New York 27 29 .482 6%
Houston 28 82 .418 10
Pittsburgh 22 81 .416 10

PT-100  
4 PLY  
NYLON 
CORD

SIZE 6.50 X 13 
Blackwell Tubeless 
Plus S1.B1 Fed. Excise Tax

SIZE PRICE F.E. TAX
7 . 7 5 x 1 4  1 5 .9 9  2 . 1 9
8 . 2 5 x  1 4  1 7 . 9 9  2 .3 5
8 . 5 5 x  1 4  1 9 . 9 9  2 .5 6
7 . 7 5 x  1 5  1 5 . 9 9  2 . 2 1

WHITCWAllS SIIGHIIT HIOHIS

PT-120  
4 PLY  
NYLON  
CORD

’SIZE 6.50 X 13 
Blackwell Tubeless 
Plus S I .81 Fed. Excise Tax

SIZE PRICE
7 . 7 5 x 1 4  1 8 . 9 9
8 . 2 5 x 1 4  2 0 . 9 9
8 . 5 5 x 1 4  2 2 .9 9
7 . 7 5 x 1 5  1 8 . 9 9

NITIWAUS SllCHUr HIOHIR

Minit Auto T IR E  and A U TO  
SERVICE CENTERS

MANCHESTER
Slora # t S

321 W atl Middle Tumpiha 
Manohaslar, Conn.

BERLIN
Slora # 11

Wobaler Square Plaza 
Berlin, Conn.

WETHERSFIELD ■  MERIDEN WATERBUR Y
Sloro #13

942 Silas Deane Highway 
Wathersliald, Conn.

Slore #14 
Canlennial Plaza 
Meriden, Conn.

Sloro #12
Walerbury Shopping Plaza 

Walorbury, Conn.

SPRINGFIELD
- ' Slora #21 
Springfield Shopping Plaza 

Springfield, Maes.

\Took Advice from DiMaggio

Bando Looks Good at Bat 
And Afield with Athletics

“ That fellow at third base 
looks like he's going to be a hit
ter," Joe DiMaggio was saying 
on his first trip to Yankee Sta
dium as exggutive vice presi
dent and batung coach of the 
Oakland Athletics.

“ He asked me only one ques
tion in the spring. You don’t 
have to tell idm a thing the sec
ond time.”

That fellow Is Sal Bando, a 
hairy-chested 24-year-old native 
of tJieveland. He figures to be 
playing third base tor a long 
time. •

Bando, tracked down in the 
dressing rooip> was asked about 
the one question.

“ I  asked Joe if I  was lunging 
too much one day while taking 
batting practice at Bradenton,”  
replied Bando. “ I  had a feeling 
I  was lunging.

‘ ‘Joe told me to wait back a 
bit more with my hands and the 
bat. It certainlgk helped.'”
. This little bit of advice also 

helped Sai Bando hit 10 home 
runs during the exhibition sea
son. Aslc Bando what else 
helped him become a power hit
ter overnight and he replied;

“ Added confidence, experi
ence and a lot of luck.”

Ih  the opening gome o f the 
season in Baltimore he came up 
in the ninth inning with the 
bases loaded and almost got a 
grand slam. In too second game 
in Washigton h e 'h it his first 
big league home run off Phil 
Ortega. It was something Bando 
couldn’t do in 47 games for Al
vin Dark and the Athletics a 
year ago because the manager 
asked him to crouch.

When that didn’t work, Bando 
was optioned to Vancouver, 
B.C., where Mickey Vernon, tor- 
mer two-time American League 
batting champon, straightened 
him up In the batter’s box. He 
hit nine homers and batted .291 
at Vancouver.

Bando went to Arizona State 
at Tempe for three years be
cause Richard Llscocec, a math 
professor there, got Salvatore 
Bando a scholarship. Llscocec

Wedneoday’a Beonlta
(Thlcago 4, Cincinnati 1 
San Fran: 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Atlanta 7, St. Louis 1 
New York 2,'Loe Angeles 1 
Houston at Philadelphia, rain 

Today's Gamea 
dncinnati (Clonlnger 1-8) at 

Chicago (Reberger 0-1) 
Pittsburgh (McBoon 6-6)  at 

San Francisco (Perry 6-8)
St. Louis (Ciarlton 7-8) at At

lanta (Johnson 4-8), night 
Houston (Wilson 4-7) at Phila

delphia (Short 3-6), night 
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
San Fran, at New York, N 
Chicago at Atlanta, N 
Houston at Pittsburgh, N 
(Cincinnati at St. Louis, N 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 

2, twi-nlght

SAL BANDO

had a semlpro team in Cleve
land and Bando turned out for 
the team.

As an Arizona State Junior, 
Bando was voted the outstand
ing player in Jthe College World 
Series. All the big league scouts 
were there. Kansas (City owner 
(Charey Finley of the A ’s saw 
Bando, made him toe A ’s No. 3 
draft pick and signed him for 
$40,000.

Besides looking the part of a 
hitter, Bando looks like he be
longs In a class with Clette 
Boyer and Brooks Ro^ înson as 
a fielder.

His glove hand at third base is 
quick and he owns one of the 
strongest arms this writer has 
ever seen. His line drive throws 
are so time (hat he almost be
came a catcher.

Oakland’s new manager. Bob 
Kennedy, who coached for At
lanta last season, first saw Ban
do playing with Arecelbo last 
winter.

“ Bando looked good. He hit 
about .830,”  says Kennedy,

M a jo r Le a g u e  
s = L e a d e r t s =
Battoig 126 at bats — 

Yastrzemskl, Boot., .839; F. 
Howard, Wash., .829,

Runs —McAullffe, Det., 38; 
White, N.Y., 82.

Runs batted in —F. Howard, 
Wash., 48; Powell, Balt., 89.

Hits —F. Howard, Wash., 69; 
Yastrzemski, Boat., 64.̂

T illie s  —Fregosl, Calif., 6 ; 
McAuUfle, Det., 6.

Home runs — F. Howard, 
Wash., 22; W. Horton, D et, 16.

Fltcldng 6 decisions —^McLain, 
Det, 9-2, .818; Hardin, Balt., 8-2, 
.600.

Strikeouts —McDowell, CSeve., 
114; Tiant, CSeve., 92.

National League 
Batting 126 at bate — Roee, 

can., .380; M. Alou, Pitt., .888.
Runs — Rose, Cln., 42; A. 

Johnson, Cln., 38. v.
Runs batted in —Perez, C8n., 

40; Santo, Chic., 36.
Kite -R ose , can., 86; Flood, 

St. L., 81.
; Triples —B. WUMams, Chic., 
6 ; .aemeute P itt. 5.

Home runs —Hart, S.F., 12; 
McCovey, S.F., 12.

Pitching 6 declslwis — Selma, 
N.Y., 6-0, 1.000; Marichal, S.F., 
11-2 .846.

Strikeouts —Marichal, 8.F., 
98; Singer, L.A., 97.

Place Mathews 
On Disabled List

DETROIT (A P ) — The De
troit Tigers, who placed veteran 
Eddie Mathews on the disabled 
list Wednesday, are going to toe 
trade mart or their Toledo farm  
chib tor a replacement.

Mathews, undergoing treat
ment for a herniated disc In hla 
lower back. Joins outfielder A1 
Kallne on toe disabled list. Ka- 
Une, recovering from a frac- 

.̂ tured right wrist suffered, when 
he was hit by a plUdi in Oakland 
two weeks ago, retuma to toe 
active roster Friday.

The major league trading 
deadline ia Friday. If no deal 
develope. the Tigers will have to 
turn to ithelr International 
League term at Toledo.

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

C o llie  Board Umpg Salute Allen

Fourth Place Battle 
In American League

I4 UNTIMG
FISHING

108 ______
Breaking bread Monday night in West Haven with NEW YORK (A P ) —  

Ethan Allen, retiring Yale varsity baseball coach and The American League isn’t 
former major league outfielder, was a fine experience, waiting for next year’s ex- 
We 'have been in one another’s company many times pansion to go to two divi- 
over the past two decades but̂  Monday was a special oc- sions. They’ve got two 
casion, a salute to Allen who will leave Yale shortly and right now. 
take up residence for one year— at least— in .Chapel Hill, And toat’s too bad for devp-

------------------------- ----- tees of Ught pennant races be-
n. who Diaved 13 seasons ___________ _____ i ____ --------------------------------------------------------

Hitting Lack 
Big Surprise 
Says Stanky
NEW YORK (AP ) — The 

apolis 500 at 1:30 and an hour view from way down there deep 
later a show titled America in the second division still is en

couraging to Eddie Stanky of

named aaslatant sports editor 
of toe New Haven Register. . . 
Tiokets tor the 17th Greater 
Hartford Open are now on sale 
at the Hartltord Jaycee office. 
For one monto season tickets 
for the Sept. 4-8 golfing event 
will be avaUable at reduced 
rates. . .Ohannel 30 sports on 
Sunday will feature the Indian-

Alien, who played 13 seasons 
in toe outfield with the Cincin
nati Reds, New York Giants, St.
Louis Cardinals, Philadelphia 
Phillies, (Chicago (^bs, in the 
National League and with the 
8t. Louis Browns in the Ameri
can League, a stretch which 
started in 1926 and ended in 
1938. He coached Yale baseball 
teams for the past 23 years.

During his playing career, Al
len wound up with an even .3(K) cioes Camping. . .Gene Conley’s 
batting average. salary as head coaxdi of the

Allen has authored several New Haven Elms in the East- 
books on baseball and he’s now ern Basketball League has been 
hoping to have a baseball game pegged at $150 a game. . .Form- 
for youngsters approved and er National FootibaU League 
patented. star Paul Homung has been

While sitting next to one an- signed as a television sports 
other at the CWinectlcut Chapter commentator in Chicago. . . 
of the Eastern (tollegiate Athlet- Much speculation on Yale’s new
ic Conference Baseball Umpires’ 
banquet, we exchanged several 
stories.

♦ * ♦

Slightly Mistaken
One I had been wanting to tell 

Alien for several months, a 
humorous experience I  had last 
spring at A1 Lang Field in St. 
Petersburgh.

One bright, clear, sunny morn
ing at a practice session of the 
World Champion St. Louis Card- 
inalsT'was out talking with Rog
er Maris, a friend of long stand
ing, when I heard a voice in the 
stands call out, "Hello Ethan. 
Hello Mr. Allen.”

baseball ooadh. Insiders claim 
freshman mentor Ken McKen
zie, former major league pitch
er, has the inside track over 
;Joe Rossomaitdo, varsity as- 
isifitant tihe post 22 years. . . 
juOonn’s baaelball co-captains, 
pitcher Ed Baird and outfielder 
George Greer are headed for 
pro careers v/ith the Boston Red 
Sox and St. Louis Cardinals re- 
spexStlveily.

* * *

Here ’n There
Claimed by the Pittsburgh 

Pirates in the latest major 
league draft of free agents, A1 
Putz o f Rockville had quite a

the Clilcago White Sox.
“ It’s still too early to count 

anybody out,”  said Stanky 
whose Sox got left at the post 
and lost their first 10 starts this 
season.

" I  said in Florida and I ’ll 
say it again that Boston is the 
team to beat,”  said Stanky. 
"A fter all, they are the cham
pions although I  understand Jim 
Lonborg’s shoulder is stiff.”  

"The big surprise this year

/ INLAND FISmNG
Some of the better spots for 

trout recently have been; East 
Twin Lake (also kokanee);

Lake; Ball Pond

heads the seven also-rans and 
there’s only a three-game gap 
between the ‘Twins and last— 
place Washington. In fact, the Quassapaug 
‘Twins are only one percentage Housatonlc River; West Hill 
point ahead of Oakland, with Compensating Resewolr;
Boston another point back. Who Farmington River; Black Pond, 
says there’s no race? Mlddlefield; Hlgganum Reser-

In the only other Wednesday ' ’olr; Lake Quonnipaug; Crystal 
night action, Oakland drubbed Rogers Lake; Amos
Cleveland 7—0. ‘The Baltimore— Lake; Beach Pond; Long Pond;

Sox Staff Rested 
Thanks to Rain
BOB'TON (A P )— The Boston Red Sox have been get

ting plenty of rest these days— and pitching coach Dar
rell Johnson hopes its not too much.

"Their arms may be strong, ------------------------------------------
but I hope they’re" not too Kennedy. ‘The came the rains, 
strong,”  Johnson said Wednes- cashing out three straight 
day night after continuing rains nights of acUon against the An>» 
forced a fourth straight day of 
idleness.

"They're likely to be throw
ing the ball all over the place,”  
he added.

The heavy rains, leaving pud
dles two to four Inches deep in 
the outfield, forced the Red Sox

TTie Red Sox hadn’t been hit
ting too well before the layoff, 
and consequently Williams 
wasn’t too disturb^.

" I f  a team’s only playing so- 
so, maybe a few days off can

DICK M cAUUFFE

Washington and (Chicago—New Mashapaug Lake; Nlantlc and .q call off toe good," he said a tone
York single games and the Cali- Nkchaug Rivers; Indian Town twi-nlght doublehead-
forhia—Boston twi-nlghter were Brook and Broad Brook, ures- (California Angels But after Wednesday night’s
rained out. ton. . Wednesday night. TTie two postponement toe manager be-

* * • teams were to play a daytime
TTOERS—TWINS— fishing in waters such as:

Dick McAullffe’s eighth-inning Lake Zoar; Bantam Lake (white w
tie-breaking homer and Mickey perch); Pocotopaug Lake (blue- *  '  . d -ii 5.9
LoUch’s five-hit pitching gave gSls. yellow perch); Moodus ^  jt^naaer Dick WU-
Detrolt its third straight triumph Reservoir (bluegills, calico , selections today
over slumping Minnesota. TTie bass); Shentpslt ^ k e  (btoe- „  ingj^^jalifomia right-handers scheduled to start at the un-
Tigers have won eight of their g »ls ). White catfish and white »  Murphy 0-0, and Jim Me- usual time of 11 a.m. to faclll-
last nine games. perch continue to provide excel- 5 /  •-*- .vi«

McAullffe’s shot, his seventh, lent fishing in toe Connecticut 
broke up a duel between Lollch River. '"Dtis to toe ea^est Job I ever
and Jim Kaat. It was the first Largemouth bass fishing Is had right now, j o k e d  L.ee
hit off Kaat since the second in- good at Moodus Reservoir, She- Stange, who got burned ou o
ning. Lolich didn’t allow a hit nlpsit Lake, Pachaug Pond, one of his Infrequent ‘ “ rtlnB
after toe fifth. Hopeville Pond, Williams Pond assignments and back to toe

* • ♦ and the Quinebaug River. bullpen In toe coumc of the
A ’S—INDIANS— Shad fishing at the Enfield steady succession of postpone-

John "Blue Moon”  Odom hurl- Dam is nmning fair to good and 
ed a seven-hitter and smacked showing signs of tapering off. 
his first major league homer SALT WATER FISIRNO

gan to fear his club might go 
stale, and he took the team 
over to Northeastern Univer
sity's nearby Indoor cage for a 
sharpening drill.

Today's doubleheader was

tate toe getaway time of the 
Angels, who must fly back to 
California where they open a 
home stand Friday night.

as Oakland blanked CTeveland. Blackfish catches are good to
has been the hitting, or rather cause the real batUe seems to The A ’s pounded Steve Hargan excellent all along the coast, 
lack of hitting by the entire be for fourth place. for. four runs and five hits in with fish running two to eight
league. I  thought it might be The pace-setting Detroit T1- the first three innings and pounds, 
weaker but not this week. gers, who haven’t won a flag Odom, Reggie Jackson and

ments this week.
The Red Sox idleness started 

Sunday when toe last game of 
the Chicago series was post
poned due to the national day 
of mourning for Sen. Robert F.

I Sports Slate
SOFTBALL

Thursday — Ck>ngo vs. Fire, 
Robertson; Gunver vs. Tele
phone, Nebo; Walnut vs. Wy
man’s, Keeney.

3
FARM  LEAGUE

Sears trimmed Dillon’s, 11-3,

LITTLE  LEAGUE 
Thursday —Manor vs 

siff’s, Buckley;
Nas- 

Dillon’s vs.

 ̂ . J . —  Bull strlpfed bass, running
"The only answer is the pitch- since 1945, boosted their lead to Dave Duncan all homered off from 15-36 pounds are being tak

ing. They are getting better ev- five games over idle Baltimore reliver Bill Rohr. en in good numbers at the Race _
ery year. In years to come you and over Cleveland with a Odom struck out five and and Watch Hill Reefs on mack- T u " ^ y  ^gh t'vrith  home runs A&N, Waddell; PaganI’s 
are going to see more and more 2-1 victory over Minnesota Wed- walked only one in his first 4p- erel plugs and eels. Top fish re- bv B r i^  McKeever and Gary Ansaldl’s, International.

ans >,u "  ne«Hpv n.chf --------- - u. o „ „ weighed 54 Martin. Kevto Hanlon, Ekl Han- Friday -  Medics vs. Auto

The voice kept up and finally year in his fir£rt"Wlrsity season
I turned around and was sur
prised to hear toe fellow was 
calling to me.

" I  remember you Ethan,”  he 
said and gave me his name, 
which ekeapes- me at toe mo
ment, "would you please give 
me your autogra^?

with Springtfield College. He 
batted .323 in 29 gomes. He 
drove in 20 runs, stroked three 
homers, two triples and five 
doubles. 1110 sophomore first 
baseman commiitted only three 
boots. Coach Archie Allen is 
toying with the Idea of shifting jje

no hitters and low hit games." nesday night. Those first three pearance since he hurled 8 2-3
Stanky still has his Incentive teams make up the first dlvi- hitless innings against Balti-

program by which a player ia sion-reallsUcally, if not literally, more Friday night before a
rewarded for an outstanding Minnesota, 10 games back, no-hit bid.
pitching or hitting Job. He has 
not had to hand out many so far 
this season.

"Tommy John got a new suit 
of clothes when he broke our 
losing streak,”  said Stanky, 
whose club rose from last to 
eighth place with a 9-5 win 
Tuesday night over New York.

"We also have assessments,”

poimds. School stripers are ion. Jay Kenney, Dan DeCioccio Parts, Buckley; Wipco vs. P4F,
abundant inshore all along the and John Mrosek also hit hard Waddell; Norman’s vs. Oilers, 
coast. for Sears. Verplanck.

‘Tie Like Kissing Your Sister^

Football Big Time at ^Bama, 
40 Scholarships Annually

Anytime anyone says please Ptttz to shortstop next season.
took notice, this is almost Coaoh Gene Johnson of Moriar-

lost word in everyday use to- ty’s ia on the look-out for a
shortstop to replace Leo Veleas

I tried to tell him he was mis
taken but he insisted I was

them on my clubs. At the end of 
toe year when I  was in St. Louis

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP )
A visitor t<y toe University of 
Alabama campus seeking a 
conference with head football

Ethan Allen.
Thus, I  signed his scoreboard, 

EtoanAllen.
We both had a good laugh over 

toe incident when I told Allen 
Monday night.

The only thing that we have 
in common, that I know of, is 
we feature the same type short, 
close haircut, which does not 
f)t in with toe trend today of 
the popular long hairstyles.

«  * *

shortstop to replace 
who brcxke his log Monday night 
in a HSartford Twilight League 
game. Jim Bidrwell, undefeated 
on the mound last season for 
the MB’s and the most valuable 
player, has already been charg
ed with two defearts this cam
paign. . .Manchester High’s 
basebajl team was streaky to

we’d have a big party from that ctoach Paul "Bear”  Bryant is 
fund. It  used to cost me $400 out directed first to a sumptuous.
of my own pocket. I  make it a 
point to give it all back to toe 
players in some form.”

Most managers call assess
ments by another name—fines.

Bruin Standout
aay the 1̂ .  putfing t o g ^ e r  Q j . j .  H o s u i t a l l z e d  
win skedns of three games tAvice r

After Operation

O ff the Cuff
Bob Casey, talented New 

Haven sports writer, has been

games
and a pair once while losing 
four In one streak and two 
straight In another. C!oach Hal 
Parka’ crew wound up with a 
9-7 record and finished fourth 
in the final CXJIL standings. A 
year ago. Parks’ first, the In
dians won six of 16 games.

TORONTO (A P )—Bobby Orr,

$3,294,000 structure with a glis
tening dome.

He is led'to a second floor foy
er rich in Oriental trappings 
and mosaics, through a cordon 
of secretaries and into a large, 
fashionably decorated room that 
might have come off Wall 
Street.

The wall is panelled. The 
, drapes are thick and luxurious. 
The table is mahogany and be
hind it is a tall, ladder-back 
chair—The Man’s chair. There

two National Hockey L e a g u e  
seasons, wasy recuperating once 
again today after his third op
eration in that period.

The 20-year-old All-Star de
fenseman of toe Boston Bruins 
underwent surgery in Toronto' 
General Hospital Wednesday for 
removal of cartllej* in his left 
knee—the san/e one! on which 

HAYWARD, Calif. (A P ) — good-bye to track and says hello he had a F ib r u ^  operation 
When Cecil Turner arrived at to pro football when he reports that sidelined (^lipvTor six weeks 
Cal Poly of San Luis Obispo to toe Bears’ rookie camp last season, 
three years ago, he wondered where he will be tried both as a "Bobby will be laid up for 10

pass-catching flanker and as a to 12 weeks from what we know 
defensive free safety. at the present time,”  General

I ’m pretty sure I ’ll make toe Manager Milt Schmidt said aft- 
like to Wednesday’s operation

plag(ued by knee troubles jg g divan, also two upholstered 
throughout his spectacular first chairs for guests.

Turner to Doff Track Shoes 
For Qeats with Grid Bears

what he’d gotten himself into.
Tumor had grown up in a 

Washington, D.C., household as 
, one of 12 children and the small 
Oalifomla city was, to say the 
least, different.

" I  wanted to leave at first,”  
said Turner, a couple of minutes 
before he went out to dominate 
the NCAA’s college division' 
track championships Saturday. 
“ It was so quiet. I  couldn't get 
used to it."

But Turner stayed and isn’t 
sorry he dl<l- Besides becoming 
a world-class track performer, 
he did so well on the football 
field that the Chicago Bears 
made him a fifth-round National 
Football League draft choice.

11118 Friday Turner bids

Lawn Tennis 
Head

This luxury surrounds the 
headquarters staff of the na
tion’s most successful college 
football team.

The financial squeeze which is 
gripping many of toe nation’s 

‘‘major university athletic pro
grams because of skyrocketing 
Inflation fails to manifest Itself 
in this rock bed of football pow
er.

Bryant has been at Alabama, 
his' alma mater, since 1958. 
Since 1959, ' the Oimson Tide 
has not been out of the Top Ten 
football rankings. They were na
tional champions in 1961, 1964 
and 1965, third in 1966 when they

camp in eight years, they have the best 
we hope record In toe country—76 victo

ries, eight defeats and five ties. 
They have played in nine 
straight bowl games.

The new athletic complex, 
opened this year, covers two 
acres. It is called The Coliseum.

Happy 
With Setup

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
head of the U.S. Lawn Tennis 
Association is confident that If 
pro tennis continues to flourish 
it 'will spell the doom of sham- 
amateurism.

"Before, there was no place 
for most of the world class ten
nis players to go if they wanted 
to cash in,”  said Robert Kelle- 
her, the VGUTA president from 
Los Angeles, today.

"Sure, the Wimbledon winner 
could sign up for a lot of money 
but the players who finished a 
few notches down didn’t do too 
well.

“ Now MTith the National Ten
nis League and World Cham
pionship Tennis and open tennl4 
tournaments, there’s a place for 
most of the players who want to 
make a living from tennis.”

Kelleher said he was delight
ed with the smash successes of 
the first two open tennis tourna
ments— t̂he British Hard Ciourts 
Championships at Bourne
mouth, England, and the 
French Open Tennis Champion
ships at Paris.

British tennis officials eaid 
the Bournemouth tournament 
drew twice a# many spectators 
as it ever did before. The 
French Championships grossed 
a record $170,000.

team,”  said Turner, “ I  ----  ~  , -j j  . j  j  »
catch the baU. I  can hit too, but which he said doctors described were unbeaten 
catching toe ball and scoring is »  complete success. Over the period of toe
toe main thing.”  "We start training

Turner doesn’t think his rela- ^eady by then,”
lively email size—5-foot-ll% added. .
and 180 pounds—will hurt him. Orr’s first operation was in 
He polnU to the success of an- November, 1966, in his rookie 
other track star in f(x>tball.;, season when toe other knee re- 
Bob Hayes. guided surgery after he was

Turner’s victory in toe 100 body checked by Toronto de- It has 16,000 theatre-type chairs 
meters at 10.3 and the long fenseman Marcel Pronovost. to be used for basketball, con- 
jump at 24-3% as well as a sec- The left knee started bother- certs and convocations. It is 
ond in the 200 meters and a leg ing toe young defenseman last cooled by 270 tons of air-condl- 
on a winning 440-yard relay January, and he underwent sur- tioning. It houses dressing 
team led Cal Poly SLQ to the gery jji February for removal rooms, film studios and all ato 
team title at toe meet with 62 of damaged cartllege. 
points. • He came back to play in the

The University of California latter part of the season and In 
at Santa Barbara was second toe Stanley (Jup playoffs, bpt 
with 48 points, Nevada third toe knee continued to give him 
with 40 and San Diego State trouble then and after the sea- 
fourth with 33. son.

letic offices.
“ We don’t spend a quarter of 

the taxpayer’s money,”  says 
Bryant.

Alabama’s atoleUc program 
is self-sustaining—thanks to its 
football success—and operates

virtually independently of the 
rest of the university.

The athletic fund not only 
pays toe full freight for the 
over-all sports program but 
usually has enough left over to 
pass along sizeable contribu
tions to the university.

Five years ago toe fund do
nated $300,000. Recently, anoth
er $200,000 was given to a fund 
drive.

"We have been responsible 
for raising salaries of the facul
ty,”  Bryant said.

Football at Alabama is strict
ly big time. Bryant’s coaching 
philosophy is: “ Winning is the 
only thing.’ ’ “ A tie,”  he once 
said, "is like kissing your sis
ter.”

He has 13 assistant coaches, 
two graduate asistants and 
four under-g;raduate assistants. 
Each of the 13 assistants has his | 
own private office, only lightly 
less luxurious than that of his 
boss. All offices—even Bryant’s 
—are equipped with a black
board, two pieces of chalk and 
two erasers.

They firffd coaches’ sessions in 
a board room that would do jus
tice to toe board of directors at 
General Motors.

Alabama gives 40 football 
scholarships a year—the confer
ence limit—and keep its total 
within the 16 limit. It has 25 
basketball scholarships, eight 
for track, eight for baseball, 
five for swimming and five di
vided between golf and tennis.

The football players are the 
aristocrats.

They Uve to themselves in a 
colonial toree-sVdi^ brick struc
ture called Paul W. Bryant Hall 
but referred to as toe Bear 
Bryant Hilton. It ’s just like a 

' hotel with a carpeted lobby with 
circular fireplace, study rooms, 
private dining room and kitch
en.

Alabama’s athletic b u d g e t  
runs around $1 ,600,000 a year. 
Contrary to common belief, the 
athletic coffers aren’t fattened 
by bowl appearances.

"Our biggest purse was 
$216,000 from the Orange Bo'wl 
in 1966,”  a spokesman said

Look 'em Over—3 HOT SPECIALS!
Firestone “Radiol" Tires
# WHITEWALLS

Plus Tax

Sligbt Blemtsh

Siberling, 4 Ply, Nylon Tires ,
g  25x1 4

^ Plua Tax

Firestone "Deluxe Chompion" Tires0  DESIGN! W HITEW ALLS

C . 9 5 Plus Tex

1 SAVE TWO w a y s  — WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS! |
LIMITED QUANTITY ON SOME SIZES

IHORIARTY BROTHERS
315 Center St.

Manchester
643-5135

Csddor fishing

MANCHESTER 
STORE ONLY

FRID A Y, JUNE 14 
3:00 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

FREE ZEBGO 
FISHING REEL 

REPAIR SERVIGE
Mr. Bob Burton. Zcbco Factory repre
sentative. will be in the store to clean 
and repair any Zebco Reel, no obliga
tion. He will demonstrate and instruct 
basic fishing techniques.

BIG SAVINGS ON FAMOUS ZEBCO TACKLE LOOK AT THESE "FISHING FESTIVAL ” SPECIALS!

77 ROD  
N REEL

3.88'
Higli quality tackle designed for the young 
fisherman. Includes Zebco reel with thumb 
control, 2-piec6 fiberglass rod. Length 50”

J
0

N
MULTI-PURPOSE
COMBINATION

7.88
Zebco 404 reel has thumb control button, 
selective anti-reverse and is com plete with 
line. Includes 2-piece fiberglass rod.

3
lEBCO

SPORT PAK

8.88
C o m p le te  shoulder-pack for the young 
fisherman. K it contains reel, extra line, 
2-piece rod, lures, float, tackle box, case.

•BALANCED
T A C K L E "

COMBINATION

9.88
Zebco 606 reel o f  all metal construction 
c o m p le te  w ith  lin e  and Zebco 3300 
two-piece fiberglass rod.

It
C A V O ® *

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
C-XIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

>
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HUGOS BUNNY

A

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
I___________

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
...IN  ABOUT n V E  M INUTES, 
TM E R ElX BE A  S O I A R  
POWER SU R G E  H EAOQ7 

DOWN TWe B E A M  
RX3HT AT U S f

HOPE 
J O E S  B^-PA SS 
CAN HANDLE 

THE LOAD.'

m

IT b e tte r ! rrs th e n  l e t 's
OUTOFOUR > GET OLTIA 
HANDS NOW /  4ERE FAST.'

6-11

THIS IS PROBABLY A N  
UNNECESSARY TRIP...BUT 
THE E X E R O SE  SH O U LD  
BE BENEFICIAL.'

rUL WELP you COLLECT 
TAPE5 OF- OBNOXIOUS 
NOISES, m a j o r  .'WILL 
SOU a n d  tw e  OTHEK  
OWLS BE S.TAGING 
YOUR USUAL LA!AP- 
POST 60N6FEST- 
SATURDAY N IGW  ?

I'LL G E T A ^  
FEW MINUTES 

OFStJUSNOR- (  
ll'<6-~-lFy0UR 
MACNlNE WILL 
TAKE IT./

GET WITH IT. 6UYS.' 
IF HE ADDS THE 

<50UND OFA CHAIN 
SAW, A SONIC 
BOOM AND A 
FACTORY whistle, 
HE'LL HAVE A  
HIT RECORD ■'

l i f i t i f i i l i n.Hi_ "

Amwtf ti» PwT»—■

Th is  and T h p t

%V6 m  NOW 
SOUNDS-

OUT OUR WAK BY J. B. WILLIANS

v'V.T-fU-JQAj

t) IMS Hr MCA. Im. TM. t««. VX Hi. Off.

DAVY JONES

THE HEART-TRANSPLANT  
OPERATION H A S  S E E N  
COMPLETED SUCCESSFULLY, 
MRS. T IN TZ ... A N D  YOUR

h u s b a n d  is  a l i v e ,'

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
I  KNOW i r s  TOO SOON 

TO S E  SURE, D O C TO R , 
B U T  CAN YOU TELL US 
AN YTH IN G  HOPEFUL A -  
BOUT HIS C H A N C E S ?

WE'VE DONE 
EVERYTHING  

HUM AN LY  
POSSIBLE...

!*■ fc, U I OW—A , I .... . <-/3

THE REST IS  
IN THE H A N D S  
O F F A T E . . .

COWE ON, L E T S  S E T  T H IS  V WAIT AA3THER-M OI.D IT/ AMY
TH IN G UP IN TH E A T T IC / 
DON'T FORGET THERE'S 

ONLY ONE MOLDIN' UP 
THIS E N D -A ^ O V E /

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

a C E S ^ ^ O c

WANTCP
A S tupid

BUZZ SAWYER

I 'M
REALLY

NOT
STUPID.'

V ,

WHAT'S
THE
PAY?

•PIFTEEN
CENTS

AN
HOUR.'

TIME THAT LAZY BUM 'S IN A  
H U RRY TO  DO ANYTH IN G I 

G E T  SU S P IC IO U S/ HEfS G O T 
SOM E KIND OF DEVILTRY IN 
M IN D -A N P  I T H IN K l S E E  
WHAT HE'S HOPING TO D O /

s

3C5UEE2E PLAY <-l» \

ACBOSS
IMatculine 
5 Deflect 
0 European 

gull
12 Tartarian 

lancer (var.)
13 Declare 

openly
14 Swiss canton
15 American ' 

poet
17 Louse egg
18 Woody 

plants
19 Mocks
21 Staple

foodstutf
23 Brother
24 Insane
27 Fine powder
29 Handle
32 Masculine 

appellation
34 Hold in 

affection
36 Eknend
37 Midday 

snooze
38 River nymph
39 Seasoning ,
41 Scatter hay
42 Soak hi
44 Chalcedony
46 Places where 

milk is kept
49 Weird
53 Bustle
54 Convey
56 Adult boy
57 Exchange 

premium
58 Genus of 

true olives
59 European 

stream
60 Vended

61 Hardy 
heroine

DOWN
1 New wine
2 Winged
3 Narrow way
4 Penetrate
5 Body of 

water
6 Eludes
7 Not any
8 Diminutive 

being
9 Worldliest 

10 Great

43 Century 
plai^nbei 

4 5 R * l^ d
24 Dawn (poet.)
25 Athena 
20 Separations .
28 American . ftatlon

electrician 46 Noblewomin
30 Glut 47 First man

11 Philosophers 31 Arold (bot.) 48 H en«
16 Stage 

whispers 
20 Sultanic 

decree 
22 Acts of

33 Forepieoe 
Of a cap 

35 CheifUcal 
substances 
(var.)

(Latin)'
50 Play part
51 An^rs
52 Japaneak 
I outcasts

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 6 r to II

12 13 14
IS 16 17
1$ It 20

IT 22 a

24 2B 26 ■ 20 20 30 31

32 33 36
U it

S " 40 41
42 44

46 47 46 44. si 61 62
S3 54 66
56 67 SO

66 60 4i
11?

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Oy ROY CRANE

WELL,WHATSHE 
UP TO? HE'S GETnMG 
IH /AY HAIR. WVW6E 
WE OUGHT TO STRIKE 
Hl/A OUT,

NIX, 80Y. I  
NEVER DIP LIKE 
YOUR IDEA OF 
BLOWING

TOO DANGEROUS. NOW 
WE GOT EVEN -THE NAVY 
ON OUR TRAIL...BUT IT'5 
YOUR AFFAIR. IF HE TURNS 
UP AGAIN, POW HAT 

YOU LIK E .

MICKY FINN

IF LOGAN'S DAUGHTER 
COULDN'T GET Hl/V\ TO  CHANGE 
HIS A4IND, you CERTAINLY WON'T/

THAT'S FOR 
SURE, CLANCY/ 

I WONDER 
WHO HE'S 
COVERING

MR. ABERNATHY

THERE'S ONE /ViAN WHO H  
MIGHT KNOW/ T O M , THE 
OLD NIGHT WATCHAAAN— HE'S 
' ■ “ N WITH STACY'S FROM

/ /•

BY LANK LEONARD
:3 B

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

'TMere's that new a  cl.'
/ Socev, SHE DOESSJr )  
1 -TL'CN me on  y

 ̂ r k  r w C M  V

/̂ AN, SHE PEALLV /V1AKE5 
MY TEMPERATURE RfSE.

1 e l«« h NIA. L. TM 1., Ul ,, Ol4£AL

( D

/ S \
1 \ n

&

(B nw M WU. te. TM FM OK.

CRABGRA5S 
IS goTng  
ABOUND* 

THE OFFICE 
AAAKIN6 
NOTES ON 
AU-THE 
THINGS 
THAT 

CAN BE 
IMPBOVS}.

« -l3

5CI2A7CH 
SCRATCH SCRÎBLB

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
r

STEVE CANYON

1ST, HALF, 
H0O5BAND?> 

. NOT LIKE 
SOMETHINfiS?.

HO/NOI POOTZiN  
-VDU'RS A swcer 

6 IR L — BUT HAUC
HAS BEEN AWAY 

LON6.

U

O O f ' ^

J o y

V .

WELL, s o  MUCH 
FOR THAT 
BASKET!

rrfc ALL SORT 
OP STBANOE...IT 
TAKES SOME 
6ETTIN6 USEI

‘Poor fellow! He broke in just at my wife was bidding 
a little slam!"

BY MILTON CANIFF
VBE a \  
.'-S O  A

HA 1 IS NOT LIKE YEN 
VE VAS MARRIED/ 
you RUSH POOTZI OFF 

THE FOOTS ttfcE 
TORNOODO.'

IB. ...HALK IS MAYBE 
LITTLE BASHFUL.'
POOTZI COOK WURST UNO 
STRUDEL MIT NOODLE 

KAPUT DOES THE

MORTY MEEKLB
T'VB O O T I T '  
I'VE (50T IT/ 
l^eepA W A V /

BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY M .  VERMEER
T U R N  O F F  , 

a TM A T RADIC),

IT /

<•(3

RADIO? THAT'S 
PRISCILLA DOINS 

HER PIANO 
LESSONSI

n i

HOW
ABOUT
THAT■ZK

c ?

CAPTAIN EASY

MINE/ MINE/  
I'VE GCTT IT/ 
IJ^A LL MINE/

OkM.
ÔK\jAit4

r
. ( 0 WHAT V/EQ E YOU  

C H A eiN G  ?

iV I T
J

Q

BY LESLIE TURNER

(B 1HI be Ni

ROBIN MALONp

THIS IS
PON'T'

BY BOB LUBBERS,

M I K E ? ? ? ™  
WHERE

50M B JOKER.
. MUST'VE Boueitr 

HIS ■ROBBER 
BARON’! ins 
MO LONEER 
■ DISPLANl

.  -WU MEAN VOU DUHNO WOT WE—  HMMl

T I«T  SHAKER HEIQHTS aALLERY TO MEET 
AT ZULKIE'S? THEN p l ^ T S H ^ |

0  4 /

(.ITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSOh

NMi

6-/3

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY (iliOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline Saturday and Monday-is 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaaifled or “ Want Ads'' are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good" insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not bo corrected 
by “ make good”  insertlonr-^

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

Trallm rs^'
Mobil* Homos 6-A

CAMP TRAILERS for sale or 
rent. Camel tent trailers and 
Fisher campers. Prices $350 to 
$1,500. Five models. Displayed 
on weekends on Route 190 be
tween West Stafford and Staf
ford Springs. Weekday eve
nings call Rlchens Trailer 
Sales, Stafford Springs, Conn.. 
1-684-3287.

FIFTEEN FOOT travel trailer. 
Call 643-4665 after 6 p.m.

BERRfS WORLD
Business Opportunity 21 Help W o nltd—

1966 DELUXE Space Age pick
up camper, sleeps 4, sun deck 
and ladder, refrigerator, bot
tle gas or electric, gas stove, 
oven, exhaust fan, double sink, 
mono-matic toilet, 30 gallon 
water tank, pressurized water 
system, gas, 12 volt or 110 
lights, intercom, formica coun
ter, carpeting, jalousied win
dows, screens, jacks. 643-7490 
after 5:30.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  SER VIC E 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Garage— Sorvici 
Storage 10

GARAGE for rent on Cambridge 
St. July 1st. Call 649-7161.

WILL LEASE — Villa Louisa 
Hotel. Call Paul Flano for de
tails, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER Tavern — Good 
central , location, o n l/ 44‘000. 
Call Everett Agency, 649-8538.

Tired Of Paying Rent? 

SUNOCO Will Sell . . .
1. 2-bay, 2-lift serylce station.
2. On very busy highway.
3. No down payment, Tjo inter

est charges.
4. Paid training.
5. Excellent opportunity.

For further Information call 
or write Sun Oil Co., P.O. 
Box 71, East Hartford, 568- 
3400. Evenings call Jeff 
Keith, 647-9546.

SI
Help

Female 3 5

PART-TIME bookkeeper for 
small contracting firm. Gener
al office work, benefits. Write 
Box "A ” , Manchester Herald.

TELEPHONE SALESLADIES
5 P.M. - 9* P.M. DAILY 

To work in local, central of
fice, pleasant working con
ditions, permanent year 
around work, no experience 
necessary. Call 646-3633 af
ter 6 for Interview appoint
ment.

SECRETARY for local law of
fice. Write Box GG, Manches
ter Evening Herald.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply to 
Mr. Fllnk at Cavey’s Restau
rant, 643-1416.

RN — 7-3 shift, full-time, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

A WORD TO the wives. If you 
want money to buy a car, 
house, furniture — AVON is 
your answer. National ad
vertising and full training add 
up to high hourly earnings. Call 
289-4922 today.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS 
OR SOPHQMORES

For waitress work, part- 
time after school and sum'- 
mer. Good pay, good gratul- 
tle.s, no experience neces
sary. Apply in person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St., Manchester

J -

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles

1 194* by NEA, Inc

11 "W /iof wouW happen if  I got a haircut?"

Schools and Clossos 33
SEWING INSTRUCTIONS — 
Professional. Teen-agers enroll 
now for begflnner summer 
course, 8 weeks, $15, adults, 
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. Call 
742-8206 or 742-6657.

1964 LUMBRETTA Scooter. 150 
cc, very good condition. Call 
649-8962 after 6 p.m.

1966 HONDA 305 Super Hawk, 
blue, excellent condition, cus
tom handle bars and mufflers. 
Call 643-0374 after 6.

Household Services Pointing^-Popering 21
PAPERHANGING Specialist — 
Free estimates. S. J. Cornelia, 
875-7401.

H E R A L D  
B O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
8iny advertiser using box’ 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it win be handled 

the usual manner.

Automobilos For Sol* 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

Business Sorvicos 
OffFortd 13

t r e e  EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well CARPENTRY 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

Offered 13-A
LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv-
ery, yards, attics. cellars
cleaned and removed. Also odd
jobs. 644-8962.

Building—
' - --

Contracting 14

Help Wantod—  
Fomol* 35

LAWN MOWED. 
Call 643-1723.

Reasonable.

1961 LARK, V-8, standard trans
mission, ĝ ood tires, ' recent 
brakes and tune up. 643-8084.

MERCURY Comet convertible, 
1965. Like new. $11.50 weekly, 
assume 30 monthly payments. 
Call 233-8715 and ask for Mr. 
Dias.

1966 DODGE Polara Sedan. 
V-8, power steering, radio, 
heater, vinyl interior, 3-speed, 
wipers. Excellent condition, $1,- 
700. Call 875-0196.

PONTIAC —1964 Catalina con
vertible. Power steering, pow-

D-L TRUCKING. Light truck
ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
5846, 643-9973.

concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenlng.s 649-8880.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5750.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 epatp of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
Call 643-0381.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1.
Cellars, îttlOB,’ yards, d r iv e -_____________________
ways sealed and sm^l truck- ^ o m e S, GARAGES, 
Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- rooms, room
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields.. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

porches, 
additions, 

kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to ---------- ------
suit your budget. Expedient WAITRESS 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

CLERK TYPIST

Postion open for qualified 
typist with good figure apti
tude. This position offers a 
variety of interesting work. 
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, excellent 
benefits, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria and excel
lent working conditions. Ap
ply.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES; TNG.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

STENOGRAPHER 
Personnel Department

Exciting position In busy of
fice Involves interviewing, 
light steno, maintaining rec
ords, compiling reports and 
many varied duties. Com
pany offers competitive 
starting salary, 8:30 to 4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized caf
eteria, excellent working 
conditions. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

TEACHERS especially of ele-

BAKERY COUNTER girl. Ap
ply in person. Davis Bakery, 
521 Main St.

PAYROLL CLERK

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back
ground in payroll work. 
Comptometer e x p  erience 
helpful. Excellent wages, 
free benefit program, con- 
yenient free parking. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARI^ & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

mentary grades needed for full CLERK-TYPIST to handle

er brakes. $10.76 weekly, as- m ix c H’S LAWN Service —Com- 
sume 30 monthly payments, pjgjg care, seeding, mow

ing, rolling, etc. Also odd JobsCall 233-8716 and ask for Mr.
Bake.

1964 FORD XL — 4-door hard-
cleaning cellars, attics, yards. 
Free estimates. 649-1186.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

business Opportunity 28

D is t r ib u t o r
OWN YOUR OWN . 

BUSINESS
Part-time Work For 

Extra Income
Lost and Found 1 °̂P- Excellent condition. Orlg- s a l e s  AND Service on Arlens NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — a  chance to enter the

LOST —LADY’S watch in the 
municipal parking lot. Maple 
Street. Call 649-8653.

LOST — between Friendly’s and 
Center St., man’s brown wal
let. Reward. 649-1031.

LOST—Pair of men’s eyeglass
es In case. Vicinity Main Street, 
Manchester. Call 649-2366. after 
3.

LOST — Pair of woman’s sun
glasses with Debella and Reale 
cover. Call 247-1345..

LOST —Savings Passbook No. 
16889 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. First Manchester 
Office. Application Made for 
Payment.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
18147 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. First Manchestei' 
Office. Application Made for 
Payment.

LOST —Glrl’a purple Ross
sports bike. 649-4967.

FOUND — Mongrel, black and 
tan, white on chest, male. Call 
dog warden 643-4131.

inal owner, reasonable. Call 
521-4653, alter 3.
CHEVROLET 1962 Bel Air, au
tomatic 6, radio, heater, good 
condition, $476. Alter 6 p.m., 
649-6869.

MUSTANG — 2-door hard
top. Standard—6, stick shift, ra
dio, heater. $1,700. Call 649-1560.
1962 PONTIAC 9 passenger sta

tion wagon, power steering, 
power brakes, good condition. 
649-8126.

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractor.s, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon,

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Roofing— Siding 16

multi-million dollar Electronics 
Replacement field. No experi
ence required I Merely restock 
locations with world famous 
SYLVANIA or RCA radio, TV, 
and color tubes; sold through 
our new (1968 model) self-serv-

875-7609 Manchester Exchange XHE BEST in roofing — and ice tube testers. Company guar-
— Enterprise 1945.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7 :30-4. 643-7958.

roof repair. 
643-7707.

GOLD 1966 Mustang, delulJe in
terior. Top condition. E x t r a ___
clean. $1,695. Call 649-4350 after BACK - HOE available with 
6 p.m. — ........................ .

Call Coughlin, anteed discounts in this repeat 
business assures exceptional 
and profitable income for our 
dealers. All accounts contract
ed for and set up, plus training 
and operating instructions by 
Company. Will not interfere DURING
with present business or oocu- TTJATN'TMP 
pation, as accounts can be serv-

— 6:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m., no experience necessa
ry. Call 649-8236, the Egg and 
You Restaurant, 1095 Main St., 
Manchester.

TRAIN
FOR THE

FINAST
LEARN TO USE

THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an interest 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities? Training be
gins immediately. To begin, 
you receive . . .

or part-time summer positions. 
Please call 742-9289 between 7-8

RECEPTIONIST and secretary 
for real estate office. Call 
649-5347 for appointment, ask 
for Mr. Philbrlck.

Accounts Receivable Clerk
Girl with debit - credit 
knowledge of bookkeeping, 
some typing experience — 
wanted as accounts receiv
able clerk in modem local 
office.

APPLY

IONA
MANUFACTURING CO

variety of work for industrial 
supply firm. Modem East 
Hartford locaUon. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 for 
appointment.

WAITRESSES wanted, full or 
part-time. Some days and eve
nings available. Please apply 
In person. Gaslight Restaurant, 
30 Qak St.

IRONING LADY, one day a 
week. Call after 5 p.m., 648- 
3311.

FULL-TIME GIRL wanted for 
general office ^ r k .  No ex
perience necessary, will train. 
Apply in person, 983 Main St., 
Manchester, Suite 12 or call 
643-1594 from 9 to 6 p.m.

REGENT ST., MANCHESTER FRIDAY to handle com
plete office responsibUlty in 
small company. Should haveAn Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Roofing ond 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new _ _ ____  _  _ _
roofs, gutter work, chimneys rced'evenings”  or on weekends! THE OPPORTUNITY TO e o t e r ie n c e d  bookk^per.

MATURE young lady as com
panion for three children at 
beach for six weeks, starting 
June 24th. Call 649-9365 after 
6 p.m.

WOMAN WANTED

To fold garments. Steady 
work, good working condi
tions. Apply . . .

Manchester Coat & Apron
73 Summit St., Manchester

background in office procedure 
and light bookkeeping. Typing 
and dictation necessary. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Call 649-5119.

STENOGRAPHER- Transcrip- 
tionlst, experienced electric 
typewriter, willing to learn MT. 
ST operation, Manchester of
fice, 37V4 hours. Call Mrs. Kel
ly, 649-5361.

Ty p is t s —Many needed for as
signments near home. Tem
porary, full-time or 9-3 p.m. 
Immediate jobs. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St.( Hartford, 278-7610.

1963 AUSTIN HEALEY — 3000. 
Mark II, silver blue. Low mile
age, clean throughout. Best of
fer over $1,350. Call 643-2754 be
fore 6:30, ask for Carl.

1966 MUSTANG, hardtop, new 
tires, low mileage, excellent 
condition, $1500. 872-3816.

FORD FUTURA convertible, 
1964. Excellent condition. $9. 
weekly, assume 24 monthly 
payments. Call 233-8715 and ask 
for Mr. Dias.

operator, trenching,”' cellars, 
septic fields, pools, sewer lines 
etc. New equipment. Reason
able rates. 643-6166, or 666-8870.

TREE removal-Trimming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana's Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

cleaned and repaired, 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
job is too small. , Free 
estimates gladly given. Call 
649-2871.

FOUND — Shepherd, black and GTO — 1967 . 4-speed, 2-door
tan, male. Call dog warden, 643- 
4131.

FOUND—Shepherd, black and 
tan, female. Call dog warden, 
643-4131.

Announcomonts

hardtop. $17 weekly, assume 36 
monthly payments. Call 233- 
8715 and ask for Mr. Bake.

CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, 1967. Sharp. $16 week
ly, assume 36 monthly pay
ments. Call 233-8715 and ask for 
Mr. Dias.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap. 289-6860.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened ________________
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, p r o f e s s io n a l  
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7958.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 648-4913.

LIMOUSIn D  Service — 1968 
Cadillac yours for your wed
ding day with chauffer, 
alr-conditloned, 7-passenger. 
Ulrlc Limousine Service, Ed
mund U. Parent Jr., 649-8660.

JOHN MERZ is now working 
at Russell’s Barber Shop, 
comer of Oak and Spruce.

Personals 3

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably-priced- 643-0851.

(X)RVETTE — 2 tops. AsK LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, alsfli

ALTERA
TIONS and dressmaking done 
in my home. Home fittings 
available. Call Mondays or any 
evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6657.

DRESSMAKING — Alterations, 
zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

Color TV creating enormous de
mand and surge in future sales 
throughout the industry.
Earning potential up to $500. 
per month or more, depending 
on size of route.
INVESTMENT of $2,290. up to 
$3,690. IS REQUIRED. Also a 
good car and 4 to 8 spare hours 
a week. If you are interested 
and meet these requirements; 
have a genuine desire to be self- 
sufficient and successful in an 
ever expanding business of 
your own, then write us today! 
U N IVERSAL ELECTRONICS 
CORP.; 8363 Olive St Rd.; St.

LEARN A VALUABLE 
SKILL

and when you successfully 
complete the course

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
^ STORES

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

full-time permanant position. 
Excellent salary. Should be 
familiar with machine posting. 
Norman’s, Manchester. Call for 
appointment, Mrs. May, 646- 
0116.

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

WANTETD — part-time book
keeper and receptionist lor den
tal office. 649-5676.

Louis, Mo. 63132. Include phone SALESPERSONS -  experienced 
number in resume. .  woman s wearing apparel, 3 4H firool/ Arvniv Twppfl H

1962
ing $1,700. 649-6801.

1965 CHEVROLET, standard 
transmission, $1,000. 628-3696.

PLYMOUTH, 1966 Fury HI, 2- 
door convertible. Power steer
ing, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Excellent condi
tion. Call 649-1438.

moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1775.

EXPERT SHARPENING—Pow- 
er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 

’ or restaurant,rotary blades, cir-

Moving-~Trucking—  
Storage 20

OUR COMPANY INTEGRITY 
CAN WITHSTAND THOROUGH 
INVESTIGATION.
BUSY LUNCHEONETTE for 
lease. Excellent location In 
shopping center. Call late after
noon or evenings, 876-9329.

or 5 day week. Apply Tweed’s, 
773 Main St., Manchester.

LADIES —Without previous ex
perience you can earn $3. or 
more per hour in your spare 
time. Sales work from your 
home. Phone 643-7955 or 649-3633 
6-7 p.m. T

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
cular saws 6’ ’ to 24” , lawn and r, PBir.T.Tr.TTrcW — Vninting —

1967 CAMARO Super-Sport. Ex
cellent condition. Cali 649-9677 
after 6 p.m.

NOEL Adair dry skin loot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired feet. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy. ,

RIDE WANTED for two from 
Fairfield St. to State Office 
Building, 8:30-4:30. Call 643- 
7639.

WANTED RIDE from Manches
ter to Constitution Plaza to 
meet 6:16 a.m. bus. 643-1986.

1957 LINCOLN, GOOD running 
condition. Best offer. 649-4013.

Automobilos For Solo 4
1931 FORD Victoria, good con
dition, $600. or best offer. Call 
a f^r 6, 649-6629.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1966. Econo
mical. $10.76 weekly, assume 
30 monthly payments. Call 233- 
8716 and ask for Mr. Bake.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

VOLKSWAGEN camper, 1967 
completely insulated, with heat 
and r^ady to go.. Low mileage. 
Call 643-4412.

FOR SALE or reijt—home made 
Chuck wagon, storage trailer, 
10x12’ tent, 875-5124 after 2.

FOR RENT — 1967 Apache tent 
trailer, sleeps 6, dinette, can
opy, electric wiring. Available 
June, July, August, $66. week
ly. 649-4279.

1960 SKYUNE, 10x58’ . excellent 
condition, 2-bedrooms, washing 
machine, near Storrs. Call 1- 
928-2144.

garden tools. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp All, 686 
Adams St., Manchester, 643-5305

Household Services 
Offotod 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent; Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 049-5221.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your ameslte driveway 
with a good coat of protective JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom

interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates. 4or people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior paint'- 
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Cali Richard 
Martin. 649-9286, 649-4411.

sealer.
9487.

Free estimates. 742-

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649.-2971.

JANITORIAL services — win
dows, washed, kitchen floors 
washed and waxed, general 
maintenance. Wise Mainten
ance, 643-2603.

painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhang(ing, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. B\illy insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-0658.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9664.

Are You An 
Experienced

COMPOSITOR?
IMMEDIATE O P EN IN G  AVAILABLE

After reviewing the many fringe benefits, 
you'll wonder why you waited so long to 
[oin us. ^

Apply In Person A t The

MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERALD

18 mSSELL STREET MANCHESTER, CONN

HIGH SOHOOL SENIORS 
SATURDAY INTERVIEW

Our office will be open this Saturday,
JU N E  15 ,19 6 8  

9:00 A .II . to 12:00 N O O N
W e ore interviweing seniors for fine full

time positions, available after graduation 
in June.  ̂ -

CLERKS
CLERK TYPIS'TS 

TYPISTS 
FIGURERS

No appointment needed, just drop by 
our front door and ask for the Personnel 
Dept.

Asylum St. exit on Eost-West Highway 
(1-84) ends at foot of Garden St. Parking 
available in front driveway or Ashley and 
Perim and Ashley buses stop in front.

Our. employes enjoy a complete benefit 
program plus free parking and financial 
assistance for job related studies.

P.;S. You moy also hove on interview doily 
between 8 A .M . and 3 P.M.

Conn, Mutual Life Insurance Co.
140 GARDEN STREET 

HARTFORD, CONJ<.
Blue Chips In All Regards Since 1846

Equal Opportunity Employer

3
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  AD VERTISING DEPT.-H OURS
8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

----  -
COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.

4lM  VM. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION 
OMdUM tor teturtoy M d Btondmr la dtlO p.m. Friday.

H«lr Waiited— Mai* 36 TH ER E OUGHTA BE A  L A W B Y  SHORTEN and W H IPPLE

PART-tlme service station at
tendant, 3 evenings a Week. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Rt. 83, Vernon.

B O S ^  OWM EXPEM 6E ACCOUNT 
•nflc O ZO N ES TWE l im it - (A F T E R  A LL, 

/B U S IN E S S  16 BU SIN ESS)—
AUTO BODY man —- experiem 

ed, good wages, insurance ben
efits. Woodland Auto Body Co., 
1208 Burnside Avenue; East 
Hartford.

DIAL 643-2711
Continimd From ProcBdlng Po b̂ /  

H«lp WcmtBd—  H«lp WaniBd— 3*

MOTHER’S HELPER wanted 
from about June 17 through 
July 6. Qreen Manor area. 649- 
4331.

WOMAN part-time, five hours 
dally for light typing and 
clerical work. Call 649-5119.

HOUSEWIVES — work from 
your home telephoning BMller 
Brush customers, neighborhood 
areas, very profitable. Call 
247-1949.

SECRETARIES —  temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, Immediate 
Joba. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders. 11 Asylum St., Hart- 
fonj, 278-7610.

m o t o r s  — Working 3 nights 
a week from 8 to 11, will earn 
you $60 or more selling Queen's 
Way tp Fashion, $300 In fash
ions free. Call Merldlth Ray, 
649-2269.

CLERK
FOR WAREHOUSE OFFICE
No experience required. 
Figure work Involved. Must 
be able to start at 7 a.m. 
Excellent b e n e f i t s  and 
working conditions. Apply 
at employment office,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

ailer-Draftsman

iJxperienced on valves and 
piping preferred. G o o d  
starting salary, fringe bene
fits, work in modem air- 
conditioned plant now un
der construction. Contact 
Mr. Andrew.

MORLAND PRODUCTS, 
INC.

1404 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
649-2893

WANTED production lathe 
hand with some experience. 
Fifty hour week plus benefits. 
Apply in person, Metronics, 
Inc., 640 Hilliard Street, rdar.

BUTCHER WANTED —good 
working conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, 649-6329.

WANTED — CLERK —Typist 
good a t figures, full-time. Write 
Box L, Manchester Herald.

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4610.

TIRED of going to Hartford to 
work? Secretary wanted by 
local insurance agency. Ex- 

jjfcrience preferred. Good
working conditions, air-condi
tioned office, pay com
mensurate with ability. Full or 
part-time. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

FULL - TIME office cashier. 
Five days including Saturdays. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Parkade.

ASSEMBLY MEN

Capable of working from blue
prints on aircraft parts.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

LATHE OPERATORS
TRAINEES
Liberal b e n e f i t s .  Presently 
working 60 hours a week.

E. A. PATTON CO.
303 WETHERELL STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT/OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First SiUft, 46 Hour Weeky' t

ASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.
DISHWASHER wanted Friday; 
and Saturday nights. Apply Ca- 
vey’s Restaurant, 46 East Cen
ter Street.

JANITORS — part-time, eve-1 
nings. Call 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. | 
only.

LOCKER ROOM attendant, 6 I 
days a week. Apply in person. 
Manchester Country Club, Vic | 
Benettl.

MEN’^WANTED part-time morn
ings for Janitorial duties in 
Manchester area. Call 524-0620.

ASSISTANT MANAGER—Young 
man over 21. Good starting sal
ary, benefits available. Excel
lent growth opportunity. Apply 
in person. Bonanza Steak House 
287 West Middle Tpke.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1621.

WANTED — part-time gas sta
tion attendant. Hours available 
mornings, afternoons, nights. 
Saturdays and Sundays. Call 
649-2871.

REAL ESTATE career opportu
nity for two sales associates in 
and around East ^Hartford and 
Vernon. Investigate our super
ior commission policy, modem 
air-conditioned office. Call Mr. 
Govang at Reliance Associates 
Real Estate, 643-9574, 872-4166.

W AITER. BRlMG MV FRlEM P U E C E  A B IG /  
IM lC U G T iE A llM E ,1 D o r  AND LET^  H A ^  
SOM E C A V IA R  -'AND ANOTHER BO TR E O F  

. CNAMPAGNE? NEH.NEN.' NOTMlNG‘6  TO O
GOOD FOR MV 

CUSTOMER,'"

i s

B u r  J U S T  L E T  ONE O F Ml6 H IR ED  HANDS 
•RUN UP A  U TTLE TA B , AND WATCH THE 
ROOF CAVE IN.'

FurnlshBd \ 
ApcntiMiiff 63-A

—0«» of Town 
For Ront 66

t h a t ’s
THE n ig h t
I  Worked
T ILL 2  A.M., 

BO SS.'

0 W'

S O  W H A T? WHO TOLD VOU TO  
ORDER TWO DOLLARS'WORTH OF 
SANDWICHES *  WNAT  ̂WRONG WITH 

A W\NISH AND COFFEE f  ARE  
VOU TTZVING ID  B A N K R U P T  

'CRINOELV
V)

P~

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. Private bath, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. Ap
ply Marlbw's, 867 Main Street.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

ROCKVILLE — Two room furn
ished apartment. Heat, hot 
water, $109 monthly. Call 876- 
1237.

SMALL 2-room apartment, 
Main St. 643-4074.

801

TALCOTTVILLE —6 room du
plex, $160. monthly. 648-7449.

ROCKVILLE — 3% room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, nice ,ya.rd, 
$115. monthly. Also 6% rooms, 
second floor, $116. monthly. 
875-7362.

Bufiiwss Location* 
For Ront 64

STORE FOR RENT 
town Manchester,

down
State

Resort Property 
For Ront 67

Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag- COVENTRY LAKE l̂akeside 
er. State Theatre. 643-7832. cottage, modem, all conven-

----------------------------------------——— lences, some select dates still
FOR RENT or sale-461 Main available. 648-6980.
Street. Building and lot next — _--------------------- ---------------------
to Post Office. Excellent loca» COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa-

KALPH IN N N  
CERTtR MORICHES 

4.x. V-

tlon for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 643-2693 or "Columbia 
4," Rt. 87, Columbia.

4-/3 NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St.. $66. Call 643-9678.

Dogs—Birds— Pots 41 Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59

TOY POODLE pups — Call af
ter 5 p.m., 643-0453.

WHITE TOY poodle pups, AKC 
registered. Call 643-9232.

SPRINGER Spaniel puppies 
AKC registered, brown and 
white, five weeks old, $60 each. 
Call 1-633-41811!

WHITE 
machine, 
cabinet, 
sews On

ZIG-ZAG sewing 
Late model with 

Makes buttonholes, 
buttons, blind hems

dressei ,̂ makes fancy stitches, 
all without attachments. Com
plete price $57.80 or payments 
of $6.80. a month. For further 
information call credit manag
er until 9 p.m. If toll, call 
collect. 248-2140.

SHARE cottage on Bolton Lake 
with young business man, gen
tleman between 21-30. Call 646- 
1758 after 10 p.m.

Won tod To Ront 68
INDUSTRIAL zone space for -rffi,
rent. Heated or unheated. Ideal PROFESSIONAL WO^^N wlQi 
for storage, machine shop, etc.
Located on Rt. 6, Bolton. Call 
649-2871.

ROOM WITH Kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14'Arch Street.

SEPERATE building, paneled 
office for rent. Ideal for 
lawyer, doctor, dentist, etc. Lo

4 year old daughter In nursery 
school wants large unfurnished 
2-bedroom home with fenced 
yard for guard dog. Available 
June 20th. Reply Box KK, Man
chester Herald.

cated Grove St., Rock^lle. Call NEEDED by August 1st, ttrec
649-2871.

FREE Calico kittens. Call 
7063.

ROOM —front, downstairs for 
gentleman. Kitchen privileges. 
Free washer and dryer. Park
ing. Call 649-7056.

Houses For Ront 65

643-

WANTED —Home for part an
gora kittens, housebroken, 643- 
8404.

PUPPIES and kittens, register
ed and mixed. All breeds on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 643-6108.

WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 6:30, anytime weekends.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG, s e w i n g  
machines 4 to 5 months old, 
makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, blind, hems dresses, 
overcasts, monograms, makes 
fancy stltcl)es. Now only $68,
or payments of $8.80 per suNNY efficiency room in prl-

ATTRACnVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 196 Spruce St.

HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
unfimished starting at $176. 
per month. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

or four bedroom house in Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
649-T061 after 4 p.m.

DESIRE 3-bedroom apartment 
within commuting distance of 
Manchester. References provid
ed. 646-0146 week days between 
9-5. BIJl Hutchison.

WANTED TO rent — Clean dry 
garage for storage, Bolton- 
Manchester area. Call 649-8784.

month. For further informa
tion, call credit manager until 
9 p.m., if toll, call collect. 246- 
2140.

WASHING MACHINE, re
frigerator, stove, bedroom set, 
desk, two lawn mowers, etc.

vate home, own bath, for wom
an only. Call 649-3436 after 3.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
large Ranch. Knotty pine in
terior. Floors reflnlshed. Con- ______
venient location. Working yOUNG COUPLE with infant
adults, 643-6389.

ONE ROOM in a private home. 
Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street, 649-0695.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A Articles For Solo 45
May be seen between 6 and 6 FRONT ROOM, centrally locat- 
p'.m. at 60 Garden Street.

COVENTRY — Five room 
Ranch house $135 monthly. 
Built-in oven and range. Call 
between 6:30 and 6 p.m. or 
before 8 a.m. 742-6619.

want 4 to 6 room apartment 
by August 1st. in Manchester 
area. Call 693-2449.

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrlck. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-6847.

Help Wontod—  -

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

ID
Mole or Fomolo 37

RESIDENT Agents — full-time, 
experienced preferred, Man
chester, East Hartford, G la s - -------------------------------------
tonbury or Vernon. Excellent TOBACCO netting. Good 
opportunity in one of Connect- lawns, trees, and berry 
Icut’s leading Real Estate Com- 
panys. Call for confldentleJ in-

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run grravel and fill at CLEARANCE 
our screening plant or dellv- ing 
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc.
742-7886.

MODERN Danish divan, walnut, 
with glass topped coffee table 
to match. Also ship’s wheel oak 
mirror. 649-3751 after 6 p.m.

MOVING — seven piece dinette, 
electric stove, TV tables, reel 
lawn mower. Call 643-6027.

for
bush

Scrapcovers. Call Rockville 
Company, 872-6587.

LOFTY pile, free from soil Is

Help Wontod— Molo 36
DISHWASHER wanted, eve
nings, Willie’s Steak House, 
649-5271.

EXPERIENCED John Deere 
bade hoe operator. Also ex
perienced amesite men. Call 
after 6, 742-6190.

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc., 
05 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

WANTED — CLERK to work 
in retail package store, part- 
time. Write Box N, Manches
ter Herald.

PLASTIC MACHINE set up man 
and supervisor, second shift. 
Experienced set up man . and 
supervisor needed for second 
shift, 4:30 p.m. to 12 midnight. 
Operation of plastic Injection 
department. Supervise produc
tion and quality and make 
necessary production maohlne 
mold changes. Good starting 
rate for qualified man with 
thorough plastic injection ex
perience. Send resume to Per
sonnel Department, Iona Manu
facturing Co.. Regent Street, 
Manchester.

PLUMBER and plumber’s help
er needed for full-time work. 
Call 649-3286.

TEACHERS especially of ele
mentary grades, needed for full 

. or part-time summer positions. 
Please call 742-9289 between 
7 a.m. - 8 a.m.

EXECUTIVE TYPE MAN
Starting salary to $700 
monthly Increasing to $840 
at end of six months. $1,050 
at end of first year if abil
ity warrants. Intensive 3 
year training program. Ca
reer position with manage
ment opportunity. Excellent 
retirement, group insurance 
and hospitalization benefits. 
Experience not necessary. 
For personal Interview, call 
525-6991, Monday - Friday, 
9-6.

MAINTENANCE
Man needed lor general 
maintenance t h r o u ghout 
factory. Excellent fringe 
benefits, such as pension 
plan, profit sharing, group 
Insurance and paid holi
days. Apply,

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Colll-Wagner, 289-0241.

“ EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES”

TOWN of EAST HARTFORD 
740 MAIN STREET 

East Hartford, Connecticut

Public Safety—(Fireman)
(Policeman)

Administrative Assistant — 
Public Works Department

Director of Inspections and 
'Permits i

Director of Development
Survey Party
Incinerator Personnel
Clerk-Typist
Licensed Practical Nurse

' Excellent Fringe Benefits 
Application forms may be ob
tained In person or by mail 
from the Personnel Director.

the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co.

SOUP’S ON. the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre, Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

PICNIC tables — all kinds and 
sizes, $26 and up. Delivered. 
W. Zlnker, Wlndsorvllle Rd., 
Ellington. Call 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.

new zig-zag sew- 
machlnes, never used. 

Overcasts, makes buttonholes, 
sews on buttons, blind hems 
dresses, does fancy stitches, all 
without attachments. Now only 
$32.40. Or payments of $6.40 
per month. For further in
formation call credit manager 
until ^ p.m., if toll, call collect. 
246-2140.

ed, 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

Aportmonts ria ls 
Tenomonts 63

SIX ROOM duplex close to Main 
St. and bus stop and walking 
distance to High School. Avail
able July 1st. Will accept two

Business Property 
For Solo 70

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo- --------
cated. One car garage. Wall to MANCHESTER GREEN
wall" carpeting. Available July 
1st. Call 644-0682.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
7-room house available immed
iately, $176. Inquire at th§ JV.H. 
England Lumber Co., 64() E. 
Middle Tpke. between 9-12 a.m.

Three parcels for sale. Four 
family house, ‘ ‘C’ ’ zone lot and 
a 10,000 square foot building. 
Unlimited potential. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

children. Write Box P. Man- EIGHT ROOM rambling COlon- 
chester Herald.

Investment Properly 
For Sole 7 0 -i

TWO DOUBLE dressers 
mirrors, one roll-away

with

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heat, 
hot water, parking, central, bus 
line, available June 30. 649-6761.

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

ial, partly furnished. Indoor, ------------------ -̂---------------------------
outdoor flreplacek,- g&rage, INVESTMENT proper^, three
large lawn, working adults. 643- 
2880.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
location. Realistically priced. 
Inquire about this Investor’s 
special. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1016.

Land For Sole 71
bed THREE BEDROOM Townhouse

MAN WANTED for shipping and 
receiving, must have 
working habits. Modem EdSl 
Hartford location. Fringe ben
efits. Call 289-8291 for appoint
ment.

YOUNG MAN wanted to learn 
grocery and delicatessen busi
ness. Good working conditions. 
Apply Vernon Circle Market. 
649-6329.

SALES HELP
FINE JEV.ELRY STORE

Full-time, male or female. 
Experienced preferred. Ap
ply in person, Tuesday 
through Friday.

TREASURE SHOP 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

DINETTE table, 6 chairs; dis
posal Duraqrest, h.p.; auto
matic window fan, 20” ; Hot- 
point Hallcraft range with 2 
top ovens, automatic; two 
mounted snow tires, 7.75 x*l4, 
with studs; Emerson 21”  TV. 
Call 643-1605.

SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Griffing Inc., 742-7886.

ADMIRAL color TV, brand new 
left over 1967 model, $395. with 
service. Call 643-2206.

BLUE Lustre not only rids car 
pets of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

MIDLAND GARDEN riding 
tractor, 7 h.p., excellent, condl- 
tix>n. 28” rotary tiller, 36” ro
tary mower, 42” plow. Front 
and rear wheel weights, tire 
chains. $425. 643-4286, after 4 :30 
p.m.

with mattress. All in excellent 
condition. $20 each. Call 643- 
9847.

SMALL Kelvinator refrigerator. 
Excellent condition. Call 649- 
4744.

21”  MOTOROLA TV, Westing- 
house roaster oven, 2 formica 
tables. Call 643-8172.

BLUE NYLON, 8x10 rug and 
pad, 5 pairs lined drapes. 643- 
6024.

PHILCX) refrigerator, 11 cu. ft. 
Kenmore wringer type washer, 
good condition, 528-3915 after 5 
p.m.

Musical Instruments 53
LOWREY spinet piano with 

bench, excellent condition, stu
dent use only. 649-3074 after 
5:30.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Wonted— To Buy SB

— includes appliances, utilities, 
parking, private basement and 
private patio, $200. Call J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129 or 
643-8779.

RENTALS handled — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwel
lings, business. Courteous, ef- 
Icient service. Call us now.

J. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1016.

FIVE ROOM apartment includ
ing heat, hot water, new stove 
and refrigerator. Newly dec
orated. Adults, no pets. Call 
649-0134.

4•̂  ROOM Townhouse — ap
pliances, utilities, parking. 
Private basement, $176. Call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
6129 or 643-8779.

MANCHESTER —Five room 
newer apartment. Excellent lo
cation and tiptop condition. 
CJarage. Adults only, $140. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

2% ROOM apartment centrally 
located. Stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hot water and electricity. 
$110 per month. Call 643-6565.

THREE room furnished apart
ment In Willimantic, $76 
monthly. Call between 6 :30 and ONE ACRE, 200' on 44-A. Busi- 
6 p.m. or before 8 a.m.. 742- ness zoned, near Notch. $5,900. 
6519. Terms. Owner. Call 742-8274.

NATIONAL PAVING CO.
12 MAIN ST. TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

DRIVEWAYS—PARKING AREAS 
DEVELOPMENT WORK

A ll Types Am esite— Repaired and Installed 

Free Estim ates— Time Payments 

Telephone 646-2431

ASHFQRD LAKE
26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER  

OFF ROUTE 44— SHORE FRONT LOTS

EASY TERMS

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
643-5440 —  649-5938

THREE ROOM modern apart
ment, central location. Heat, 
hot water, adults. $110. month
ly. Morrison Agency, 643-1016.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, THREE ROOMS
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

all -  utilities 
furnishqd,  ̂ground floor. Apply 
195 Spruce St .

JANITORIAL — part-time, eve
nings. Manchester area. Five 
nights per week, 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Call Hartford, 249-6889 be
tween 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED O.D. grinder, 
top wages, fringe benefits, over
time. Apply at B & S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

PART-TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do janitorial duties, 
524-0620.

Bools and AccessoHes 46
21’ TROJAN cabin cruiser, 
h.p. Mercury motor. Best 
fer. Call 649-9622.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your  ̂ apart
ment or home« J..D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, $90. Call 
643-4<49L

FULL or part-time. Trailer 
Driver to work for Golf Car 
Rental Services. No experi
ence necessary. For further 
information call 649-2667 or 
643-2010 after 6 p.m.

PARTS MAN—experienced—for 
automobile dealer. Good salary, 
fringe benefits. Manchester Ply
mouth Inc., Tolland Tpke., Tal- 
cottvllle.

ADDITIONAL INCOME a l u m in u m  r o w  boats, i 2’ . Rooms Without Board 59

SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced in duct layout or . duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 628- 
7707.

OIL BURNER service man of
fering good pay, vacation, paid 
holidays, uniforms, insurance 
and other fringe benefits. Call 
289-5431 or apply Kasden Fuel 
Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart- 

' ford.

PART-TIM E
PORTER

Mornings, 6-day week. 
Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

DRIVER WANTED, small de
livery truck. Call 289-1668.

. . . Provides for vacations, 
college expenses or a new 
car—why not cam It in a 
modem business working 
part-time with pleasant co- 
workers. ‘ You can arrange 
your hours so as not to In
terfere with other obligat- 
tions. Apply In person.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 

Next to Caldor’s

Save $26. Sale price $160. W. H. THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
Preuss Sons, Route 6 & 44A,
Bolton.

SIX ROOM apartment complete
ly repainted. $130. Call 643-4491.

FIREMEN 
AND GUARDS

ARE NEEDED BY 
PRAH  & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 

FOR PLA tIr PROTECTION

SAILBOAT, Tern class 12’ lake 
sailer, excellent stability, dac
ron main and jib, trailer. 
Ready for water, $326. firm. 
649-6944.

. niLi 1 n m v ir ’̂ oL/XN liOUSc u o i*  —  X L  L l*X *11 • • x
tage St. centrally located, large AVAILABLE July 1st, 4V4 room. Those who a u a lity  Will receive jet-age pay

and a complete package of benefits. Apply 
Now at the new Employment Office, Willow 
Street, East Hartford. Open Monday 
through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and 
Saturday 8 A.M. till Noon.

pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland Tpke., 649- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

2 bedroom ground floor apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and TV antenna 
furnished. Washer and dryer 
on premises. For appointment 
Call George Willard, 643-0812.

Read H erald Ads
HAY FOR sale, 60c a bale. Call 
after 5 p.m., 640-3222.

DUMP TRUCK driver and grad- ^  
Ing for working with driveway _ 
and parking lot crew. Connec
ticut Construction Co. 261 
Broad St., Manchester, 643-9586.

Household Goods 51

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

ASSISTANT traffic manager — 
salary, good benefits. Apply in 
person. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsol-.

REFRIGERATION service man 
experienced . In refrigeration 
and air conditioning. Top pay, 
good benefits. Must be state li
censed. New England Meehan- MAN WANTED part-time. Ap
ical Services. Phone 649-7384 ply in person, Capitol Equip- 
or 628-4216 after 6 p.m. meat Co., 38 Main Street.

GROOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

ALWAYS — AKC Beagles and 
Bassetts, bred and raised here, 
guaranteed healthy. Puppies 
available. Swampash Kennels, 
1-633-2232.

(XEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

1968 SINGER zlg zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
6 years guarantee. Total price 
$64. Easy terms. Call 522-0031, 
dealer.

HELP W ANTED
•  TIMEKEEPER
•  CLERK TYPIST
•  INDUSTRIAL NURSE

And Other Manufacturing Openings
Apply CHENEY BROTHERS. Inc.

Personnel Dept., 31 Cooper HUl St. 
MancBester, Conn. 06040

TEL 643-4141

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United A ircraft Oorp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

STA R T YO U R  FUTU RE T O D A Y  A T  P& W A

M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R ALD , M AN CH ESTER , CO N N ., TH U R SD AY, JUNE 13, 1968 PAGE T W E N T Y-TH R E E

Land For Sole 71 Housos For Solo 71 Housos for Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72
SOITTH Coventry near Route 31- Eg^ATF with in lo 
Fifty acres of nice And with in  ^
long frontage. Ideal for the de- ^
veloper. Financing available to Kency. 647-1413

Our O f Town 
For Solo 75 Wontod— Real Estate 77

NEED 4-bedroom house In resl-
with in-law suite^ on TRULY A home lor larger fam- SEVEN ROOM Cape, 3-bed- SOUTH Windsor — 3-bedroom dentlal area for qualified

Butternut Rd. Call for details, lly, 8V4 custom built rooms in- rooms, 1V4 baths, fireplace, rec Ranch, garage, over half acre, buyer up to $26 000. Call Paul
Bemnrp Ao-onnn cludlng 4 bedrooms, living room, 2-car garage, wooded lot. assumable 6% per cent mort-

Events in Capital
the qualified buyer. For ap- OWNER will help with flnanc- 
polntment call Last CTiance ing if necessary on this nicely 
Realty, 1-423-8421 or Dan located 4-bedroom Contempor-

room — dining room comblna- Owner, 649-8860. 
tlon with beamed ceilings and

gage, $19,000. 644-1866 owner.

Drouln, 1-423-0828.

Houses For Sole 72
CX5MPARE THIS 6 room Cape 
with others. This one includes 
a breeeeway and garage. Three 
or four bedrooms, full walk
out basement. Nice picture win
dow, large kitchen and dining 
room and occupancy to be de- LIKE HORSES? Big, Immacu- 
termined. Wolverton Agency 'ate 'i-room Ciolonial on out-

ary in the highly desired War- 
anoke Rd. area. Two full baths, 
unique and tasteful stone fire
place, delightful* secluded 
glassed in screened porch, And
erson windows. Lovely, l a n d - ______________
scaped private yard. Plenty TWO FAMILY off East Center 
of room for swimming pool if Street. Flats, 4 and 6 rooms.

a fireplace. A family room and $18,900 — LARGE 6% room VERNON —6 room Colonial, 
a game room, family sized Ranch. Fireplace, 1% baths, oity water and sewers, with 10’
kitchen and two full bathrooms, 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 849-2813.

fireplace. Walking distance to

haly Said Rehufjin^ N egtoe^a lower proportion than any 0th- 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635. Ricca Deportation Effort er large industry—was released

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Wednesday by the Equal Oppor- 
Legol Notices state Department confirms Ita- ‘ “ " “ V Commission and the Fed-

ly has rebuffed an effort to de- Power Commission, 
port Paul (The Walter) Ricca Bums, head of tijeIIKCRF.K ON LIMITATION OK CLAIMSbuilt-in range, basement. Quiet _ _ ................................... .

street. Hutchins Agency, Real- schools and .shopping, $21,900. at*"'a ‘ ‘court ' ok '  PROBATK, 'but sav.s the U.S. government P®®ce Corps’ .special services
A A / t  K*%nA  r*(n11 ^ a 111 $snl<1ot\ n t  HrkltrkT1 w N l l i t l  l i n f l  f a r  ( l lO  ___ ^  . . —. ^  r l i i r t o t n v A  t s n c i  a n n / v I n t o H

desired. Belfiore Agency, 647' 
1413.

2-car garage. $20,000 assujp;- 
able mortgage. Excellent con- 
ditian, $26,600. Philbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 649-6347.

Realtors, 649-2813.
7-ROOM CAPE

skirts of Manchester. Modern 
kitchen with built-ins and new 
birch cabinets. Large, airy 
rooms. Large bam with stalls, 
garage, work shop room. City Three bedrooms 
water. Minutes from Hartford. Oa® bath

STAR that shines — 514 room 
Ranch on % acre treed lot.
Built-in oven and range, cen
tral vacuum cleaning system,
fireplace with paneled wall, 3 Beautifully landscaped, treed. One car garage
nice bedrooms with comfort- shrubbed. Belfiore Agency, 647- Aluminum siding
able sized master bedroom and 1413. ' Full shed dormer
full walk-out basement. Im- -----------------------------------------------  Wall to wall carpeting
maculate, $20,300. Wolverton NEW LISTING. Two-family next Nice shaded lot
Agency Realtors, 649-2813. to redevelopment area. 6-5 Near schools, churches and

tors, 649-6324.

PRICE REDUCED

Immediate Occupancy

Sparkling clean 6-room Co
lonial, 3 large bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage. Owner . . .  
says ’ ’SELL” ! ! !

H. M. FRECHETTE 
Realty 647-9993

Call Colli-Wagner, 289-0241. tinl.lpii at B«lton. within nml for Iho rnniiniin to trv to win Ital- '"vision, has been appointedDistrict of Amh«:cr. 0,1 the 29th .iay Will continue to try to win Ilal director in India,
the agency’s largest overseasANDOVER LAKE -  Summer "bn.“ Norman J. ian agreement.Prosonl.

home that just has had electric JikIro. ». . , A 11 J -r-ii On motion of Clnr̂ ncr K. vs ii-heat installed. Five rooms. Oooi>cr Lnno, South (?ov<'n-
porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex- try. as oxoculor on ihc trslatr cs-tale of Charles E. Williams, lair of cellent location. A good buy at Bolton, within .sai<i riistrlct. <i<- 
$12,900. Immediate possession. cea.sod. .ip J  r.___ . . . . .  0.0 This Court .loth ..Ircreo .lhat throe

Ricca, al.so known as Paul De nomtirm 
Lucia, has been described by °P®'^auon.by
the Ju.stice Department as 
“ ezar of the C3iicago under
world.”

1677.
Crockett, Realtor, 643- p̂ onths bo allowod ami limiloti for

Canital Quote
"We will Iqam how the work

ers think and how they live. 
Then we can organize.” —Car!

ELLINGTON — 5% room
Ranch. Convenient location. 
Close to everything. Bullt-lns. 
Nice treed lot, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agenty, 646-0131.

.........................................  State Department Press Offl-
t'ho‘‘oredUoris‘ ‘ 'ofV.sahY’ eslato lo ox- ccr Robert J. McCloskey said Davidson, secretary of Students

Wednesday Ricca, bom in Italy, for a Democratic Society, com- 
NORMAN J- PRKy^. JudRo. never really become an mentlng on an effort to form an

American citizen because he ob- alliance between U.S. students

flat. Two heating systems. 
MANCHESTER 4 bedroom Aluminum storms and screens, 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire- Excellent investment with even 
places, large living room, for- greater future potential. Mr. 

”  ’ " Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647-
1413.

mal dining room, 1% baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

shopping 
$23,600.

OWNER 643-8915

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch. All large rooms, fire
place and attached garage. 
Wall to wall, new formica 
counters, and stainless steel

ORDER OF HEARING
STATE OF CONNECTICUT DIS- taincd citizcn.ship in 1928 under and workers.

COURT ’̂foW N^F an assumed name. Paolo Mag- . -------
10. 1968', , "o.

COVENTRY — Ranch 4 large ColumWa.'’  ̂ in “ said DiMr'iot'!' .lo- The Italian government, Me- 
rooms. Year round home. „o„, Korm.nn i.
Porch, garagfe, full basement, Ju^o. position. . , .v,«onh tovoononi oxocutor tiavinR oxhlbiipil Its phe Supreme Court last Montrees, private beach. Excellent „,imini„irnilon ncooiint w th sni.l os- roiortod a movo bv Ricca to value for only $13,900. Phil- tnto to this Court for nllnwnnoo, it day rejected a mo\ 0 Dy Kicca to

NOTICE

brick
6347.

_____ 0.0 la „  . , . have h im se lf d ecla red  a state-Agency Realtors, 649- o r d b r e D ’ That tho 25th day of , ...
, Juno 19S? at 10;00 o'clock In Iho less citizen  on grou n d s he lost

forenoon at tho Probate Offioo in his Ita lian  citizensh ip  in 1928

OF ADOPTION OF 
ORDINANCE

In accordance with the pro
visions of Chapter 3, Sectiona 
1 and 9 of the Town Charter, 
notice is hereby given of theCUUIltt;rs, tu iu  ai.cuiiicaa lOMrumm ui» * w...- •• iLtiiiun ••• ----------------- - “  ___, -

sink along with beautifully and COVENTRY -  Here is a friend- J^r"?’ hoarin"B on*' ThTnllow^nc^of when he was naturalized ns an Mm-
_.»!J m H/STI with A .-.x rvT»l /-«O M A{ti9 an re c tu r o  8«»8 . _ _well maintained grounds. Real Iv little home with 2 b^3fc)oms, said adminl.stmtion account with A m e r ica n  citizen. 

, _________  o o o  _____________ _ ______________________ J  T ________ said o.ttalo. and this Court directs

(X)NTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, 1’^ baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

SPLIT-LEVEL 8 rooms, 4

TREE-surrounded Ranch. Six 
rooms, 2-car garage. Beautiful 
Tennessee pink fireplace. De
lightful jalousied rear porch. 
Automatic kitchen. Wall to wall 
in several rooms. Full cellar 
with paneling. We have never 
seen one cleaner. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

doll house. $21,900. Wolverton living room and kitchen. Large of the Time and pl.̂ cc
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. lot and lake privileges. Only n.s,sl|)mcd fnr s.aid honrine !«■ clvon

SEVEN ROOM oider home ex”  l̂ i ftlol-’cirro n n ir b ', ! '®.„ltb  SEVEN  ROOM  Older nome, ex Realtors, ML-S, 643-1121. thereon by imbltshlnK a copy of this
wun cellent condition, on bus line. _ _ J ___________________ order in some newspaper having a

built-ins, formal dining room. Property Includes 2 extra build- NORTH COVENTRY — " e a r  cireuiation in said District, and by

RAN(3H — 7 rooms, 2 
baths, modem kitchen

family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage 
borhood, $31,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

Coffee Drinhi'rs in U.S. 
^Victimized’’ Gore Says

 ̂ ........  _  ^ WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen.
near "̂ndTtvr 'a  copy' by mail. twataB*’ Albert Gore, D-Tenn., charges

Chester, Connecticut, June 4, 
1968, of an Ordinance as fonws: 

a m e n d m e n t  TO THE 
MANCHESTER (XJUNTRY 
(Jl u b , in c o r p o r a t e d , 

LEASE
The Ordinance of the Town

n, 3 bedrooms, 2- ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson, Parkway. Older three bedroom prepaid to: William Brandy R oute American coffee drinker of M a n c h e s t e r  commonly known
Cape. Three car garage, five Wiih^ "ha.s been victimized by its own os the Country CTub l ^ e  U
acres, privacy. Only $16,500. ColumbiaMANCHESTER — 9 room old „ „ „ „ „  o .«n i9i

stone Colonial home. Seven Hayes Agency. 646-0131.
$22,Q00, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed- acres, 4 possible extra lots, q e t  AWAY from the _____  ... „ .........................  .......
rooms, bullt-lns, recreaUon $38,900. Ray Holcombe, Real- and bustle. See this charming

.............. (Conn.; Theodore R. government” with the TT *1 hereby amended as follows.Brand, 110 Ely Road, f^ngmeadow. « '-'.s. Paragraph B (13) is hereby
Mofla.: _ Mlanufacturers_ Hanover -suggestion that Brazil impo.se repealed and the following la

substituted in lieu thereof:

bedrooms, 1% baths,*, large poUR BEDROOMS under $18,- 
family room, new walll to wall qOO, central location! Joe Lom- 
and draperies stay. Garage, bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
$27,600. Philbrick Agenc^ Real- 1413 
tors, 649-6347. .

MANCHESTER —Central, quiet

room, garage, large lot. Near tors, 644-1286.
bus and shopping. Hutchins ----- ------------------
Agency Realtors, 649-6324. MORE THAN sixty, one and

-----------------------------------------------  two - family homes ^  from
PORTER STREET area — 6 $13,900. Financing arranged,
room filler home. Excellent xhe Meyer Agency, 643-0609. 
condition.'' Huge closets, ga-

six room Ranch in Coventry 
set on 2 acres of well land
scaped land. Fruit trees, rasp
berry patch, garden, 30 x 40’ 
bam, for horses or livestock. 
Hurry, $25,500. Call Paul W.

Trust Company. 350 Park Avo. 
hustle Now York, Now York 10022. nil nl

sot for satd hoaring.
NORMAN T. PREUSS. Judgo 

c c :  J. Harold Williams E.sq.
799 Main St.
Hartford, Conn. 06103

an export tax on its instant
coffee. (13) Will permit Occaalonal 

Julius L. Katz, director of the players who are residents of. 
Office of International Commod- or taxpayers to, the Town of 
ities, told tho Senate Foreign Manchester to have the

Legal Notices Relations Committee Wednes
day the tax is needed to prevent 
Brazil from breaching the Inter-

FIVE a n d  f iv e  flat In the street. Modem 6 room Colon- rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 Dougan Realtor, 649-4535
south end of town. Owners iai, baths, paneled family Agency Realtors, 649-6324.
must sell, have been asking room, wooded lot, garage. On-

rooms plus paneled office, T ^ n v F R  —Oualltv treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phil- ANDOVER -Quality
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

$19,600. Fairly good condition ly $22 900. Hayes Agency, 646- MANCHESTER —A pleasant 
throughout. Two heating sys- oi31 shopping, school, etc.
terns, garages, small lot. Ex- — ------------------------------------------ Thls-well b.uUt stucco horn-' is
cellent terms. T. J. Crockett, NEW LISTING — Cape, 6 located on a nice shaded lot.
Realtor 643-1677. rooms very clean, aluminum_ .Four large rooms, bath and room Ranch, bullt-ins, rec

’_______________________ siding, garage, well landscap- large enclosed porch down, room, 2 fireplaces, garage.
TWO FAMILY — $19,500, 4-4 ed yard. Bowers School, ask- Two bedrooms and en

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, national Coffee Agreement by held at Manchester, within and for , ... i 7 »

_____  the District of Manchester, on Uie u n dercuttin g  instant co ffe e
Split 5th day of June, 1 ^ . w ii ti Prices. _________

Level, 3 years old. Overlook- Furness, presidential Saturdays, Sundays’ and Boil
ing lake, acre plus, 3 bed- V c 'V e -  a^.'^tant on consumer affairs, days. The dally fee,.for sudi

to use the golf course and club
house faciUUcs by paying dafly 
greens fees. The dally fees for 
such Occasional Players, for 
eighteen holes, shall be THREE 
DOLLARS ($3.00) on weekday* 
and FIVE DOLLARS ($5.00) on

rooms, 1% baths, dressers in ceased added that the international

flats. Convenient location. As- ing $21,900. Hurry! H. M. 
sumable mortgage. Call Judy ^echettc Realty, 647-9993.
Libby, Leonard Agency Real- —------------------------------------------ -
tors. 646-0469. DARTMOUTH Heights -  7
_______________________________  room Colonial, 3 bedrooms,

kitchen with bullt-ins, familyMANCHESTER—7 room Cape,

JUST REDUCED — $23,900. Six
carpeting, large living 
with fireplace, dinlng-L, 

many extras, acre lot. Mitten room, many extras in 
closed porch up. Full basement Agency, Realtors, 643-6930. 
with new furnace, city utilitici.
Low taxes. $18,600. Offers'in
vited. Gaston Realty, 649- 
5731.

iiirhfsH efoRsfo w all in w all <-*" motion of Olga W. Cowell. 88 a g reem en t has so  fa r  ben efited  llg n tea  Closets, w a il to w a n  Bucklnenam Street. Manchester. , , , ,Ducaiueiiaiii y  g consumers by lowering inroom connecucut. executrix,
-PC ORDERED; That three months slant coffee prices, 
this L™d'” oir.4me'^“are°'limit^ Hut Gore charged the govem-

neat and clean home. $26,000. "agt.ns" ZZV.T"" ""
rxotnlA omH OYOCllInlX ia DcCtluSe

Occasional Players herelMot- 
forth, shall not be lncrea**d 
except with the prior written 
consent of the Lessor. Such Oc
casional Players may p l^  nine 
holes at ape-liall the elghteen-

MANCHESTER — three famUy, 
excellent income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

For appointment call 
Chance Realty, 1-423-8421 
Dan Drouln, 1-423-0836.

J , hole fee eftept when the course
Last .said esuitc, and said executrix Is Because a U.S. import duty crowded, which condltlOTi

__ directed to give imblic notice to would require congressional ap- -uoii be determined by the
c'laiinfwumn said î mê 'aUowed by Proval in advance. ciub. The Club shall a l « > ^
publishing a copy of Oils or^cr^in The result, Gore said, Is that given the right to allow elgn<

TOLLAND -  Near parkway. drinkers have been de- teen-hole
full eViAri rtnmpr TTnrmni riiti- uHfVi firAniAPA beautiiui* A'i” rK.At 7i'i vm ti»rooni u aoe  i n --------------------- ---------------------------------  Sm aller 5-room Colonial, ten days from the dale of this order nled low er prices and the U.S. nlne*nole P ~  ̂ nm#
I S  ~ o m .“ ed rT ro ^ m , r r a n ^ r a p i r C  m pre^ge " g V o ^ o n d m ^ n .^ n i ^ f l^ o -  LARGE MODERN home p l^  , , , 3, ^rkshop, acre wooded ^  nre™gi"vV^“ government has been denied

i„. --------------- ---  rti„bo Hollow cated near schools, bus and 5 room older home with b ^  excellent condition. Only JOHN J. WADEETT, Judge, revenue from an import duty. <>" w e e k O ^ ^ ^
shopping, fireplace, oversized ohiibHoV Hayes Agency, 646- l i m i t a t i o n  ORDER Canital Footnotes feet ten (10) days after *J»laearaee finished rec room For tbe package. Philbrick (,̂ 3  ̂ ^ COURT OF probate . Capital Eootnoies jcul  ̂ ,  newspapergarage, nmsneo rec room, j-or (hq.k9J7  hold at Manchester, within and for Seismic signals Indicating Pbb"bauon in

extra lot of record. Handy lo- area near new Globe Hollow 
cation. $23,900. Philbrick School, pool and recreation 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347. area. Mid 30’s. 649-2362.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, Im- MANCHESTER — L ook ou t----------------------------------------------- SEVEN ROOM custom built Co-
^ ^ r c h ,  'attachT^ ” ^^rage! uU^baths.'^wlrtr^h^^^^ "^ma^V^^ w i^ ^ w a * "  carpet- garage, expandable basement. ^ a r y  1. Graziadio. late area in the SemipalaUnsk re-
prestige area, near schtwl, bus, with Montowee floors, bullt-ins, ing, walkout basement. Large garage firep ace. Authentic wooded lot. Young neighbor- of isilanchester, m said District, de- gion have been reported by the of the electors of the
shopphig. Char Bon Real dinette, 3 fireplaces. central landscaped lot. Gerard Agen- needed CoUl-Wag- ‘='!gfn®'?„otion of George E. Graziadio U.S. Atomic Energy Commis- as deteirolned from t o o l a

'fete?e , 643-0683. vacuum system, large family cy, 649-0638. 643-0365. uer. 289-0241. i-l'A ®"kr^5;;■in®?,^o^r'M^ncfe?^e?'. w .  °  JSS

sale by owner, 649-7616. Agency Realtors, 649-6347. ______________________________________  neia at aiancneaier, wiuuii aim mi o c ie im c  oigiit/m -  __
- VERNON -  6% room Raised ?ay‘ of Ĵ ê,“ ' ^ ! ' " ‘ " '  a nuclear blast this JSbllcaU<>n‘ ‘ of
'■ Ranch. City water and sewers. Present, Hon. John J. Waiiett, Tuesday at its underground test ^  Ordinance a petition signed ̂ . a • . TllHrVn Îa Ala. C*.. aa. 1 aa aa 8 a. 41M nie  ̂   - a- .

vacuum system, 
room with bookcases,MANCHESTER -  Forrest Hllis ‘^hwrw lndow '"2^ DELIGHTFUL Princeton Street up attic. One of Manchester's COLUMBIA -  oversized Cape, *"*OTDERra>; Thai three months Washington for Texas Wednes-

New custom built 8-room fZZ.ZZIZ ZZZZteTott heat, area offers this 7 room Colon- better locations. Priced in up- 7 rooms 2 full baths family ^mmth^e^4V'7re°'li^;i?^ 3 '  day afternoon where, the White
per 20’s. For appointment call room, large lot, garag / Weal creditors within which House said, she will remain sev-

Built-ins and convenient walk- Esq., 675 Main Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut.

, , . ,  car garage, hot water oil heat,
Colonial, 2Mi baths, double  ̂ utilities. Charles
garage, family room, city utili- Lespgrance. 649-7620. 
ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.___ f _________________________

MANCHESTER GREEN

Custom built 6 room Colo
nial with a solid 2-car ga
rage, enclosed porch, land
scaped private yard. Priced 
to sell at $20,600. Don’t be 
disappointed, call now.

Warren E. Howland 
Realtor 643-1108

DON’T WAIT

Make an appointment today 
to inspect this solid built 
Colonial. Kitchen, formal 
dining room, 3 big bed
rooms, fireplaced living 
room. Buy with or without 
15.9 acres of land.

ial. Three bedrooms, baths 
nicely landscaped yard. Many 
custom features, only $28,900. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4635.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson left of Voters has not been filed
with the Town (?lerk requesting 
its reference to 'a special town 
election.

J. D. Real Estate Cd., 643-5129. for targe family. $23,900. Phil- to bring in their claims against ] ^ yg attend to personal
______________________________ I i hrtelf Ao-pnev R ealtors 649- aa'O estate, and said. executor is __ f—— -  „ TTniie htd brlck Agency Realtors,, tws directed to give public notice to matters.
NEW  LISTING Four bed- 5347. (he creditors to bring in their report that 3.7 per cent of
room Colonial in desirable _____ _________________________  claims within said time ajlowed

JOHN I. GARSIDB JR.. 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Z  J p lv  VFRNON-MANCHESTER Tl̂  pubUshi^ ‘̂ a^ op y  o f ‘thlrf'order iJ. the 566,54 employes in the na- Dated at Manchester, Con-c- _ i  Bowers area. Lovely screened \®RNON MANC3IE newgiaper haring a circula- tiop.g electric and gas utilities nectlcut, this seventh day Of
$23,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison back porch, enclosed and heat- 7 room Split Level. Private tlon jn said jirotaic^ distri/^irithln
Colonial, 4 bediooms, fireplace, 
1% beths, aluminum elding, 

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
room, breezeway, garage.

ed sld'e porch. Modem kitchen treed lot. ’  Near school. Im- ‘ {{Sikc^m 'this''coi?[t
with dishwasher, cabinets, new mediate occupancy. Only $19,- of the notice given.
floor. Large living room, form- 900. Hayes Agency, 6 4 6 -0 1 3 1 ._______ JOHN J. WAIJ,____
al dining room. Beautiful s h a d e ________ ___ ;-------------- -̂----;;—177 ord er  ̂of nomce

June. 1968.

NOTICE
trees front and rear. Private BOLTON Large custom built 
rear yard. Belfiore Agency, 647- Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace. 
1413.

ON APPLICATION 
TO SELL REAL ESTATE

AT A COURT OF PROBA'TE, 
ibd al C

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
In accordance with the re- CONNECTICUT

qulrements of the Zoning Reg- 
ulatlons of the Town of Man- i iv r s a v i

646-3736

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
zoned for business. Call for 
more details. H.M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

Chester. Connecticut, the Zon-TO A L L  CONTRACTORS: 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real- Board of Appeals will hold sealed bids for the construc
tors, 649-6324. Present. Hon. David c. Rappe. pybUc hearings On Monday, g f t},e following project will

„ hnwio fnr Estate of Vivien C. Carpenter. June 17, 1968, starting at 8̂  {,3 received by ttle Town of
BOLTON Here is a home for Coventry, in .said District. p.M.. in the Hearing Room of the East Hartford, Connecticut, at
the future at yesterday’s price. having made Municipal Building, on the fol- the office of the Director of
This 6 room Ranch with at- Application to said Court, lowing applications: Public Works, Town Hall, East
tached garage has a new elec- in accordance with Uic statute, for Connecticut Bank & Trust Hartford, Connecticut, until 9 dW 
trie heating system, flagstone rt‘”^r''ihe 'real °osUtc describS COmpany, 16 North Main Street, a .M. E.D.S.T., June 27. 196^

race treed lot Bowers school. HENRY Street — Walking dis- patio and wall to wall carpet- therein, it is ordere<i that -s^ ap - Business Zone H. Request ex-u^en at said office or at suchwiin o • __  ____ _.__ ._ TT«y%.»%» vwa/4. •__A.t.1- A_____________8— mrvn 'Dllcation bc hcaru at tne _ifroDatc

WYMAN & LORD Realty screened porch, park like yard.
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646-
0131.

SPLIT Level — 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room, garage, 
large lot. $27,600. Philbrick

_________  RAMBLING CAPE — 7 rooms, Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.
i^R K E R  ST. — A terrific buy 
in an 8 room older homein an 8 room oioer nome wun „  T„r,in.- Hio-h tance to all schools Four bed- ine- All nf this for onlv S19 600 pijcadoa be neara ai tension of permission to main- place and at that Ume desig-
IV2 baths, full basement, steam Md^Hlgh° Schoof $25 000 PWl- room Dutch Colonial. Remodel- Call the Jarvis Realty Co., nf^Juno! o'clock in the tain free-standing ground sign, nated, publirty opened and read,
oil heat. Located in an Indus- and High t,cnoo'- » ^  oH'pifeben bnth over.sized forenoon; and that notice thep^ J a r v 1 s Enterprise/ Inc., Contract_NC-8 _

Full and Fhre

trini Zone with tremendous po- >3r'ck Agency Reaitors, 649- ed kitchen and bath wersi^^^  ̂ Realtors, MLS, 643-1121. i»"^ven', b r ^ w l^ w ^ ^  north’ side’ West Middle ’Turn- This project Involves grading
iriai ^one _ . , * *ŝ 47 corner lot. Mid 20 s, owner, C a l l ------------------------------------------——  this order in TTio Manchester i^e _ii,« lOAn* uroai- nf Rmn/1 Qfroftt* nr»H rinvlmr nn Street *'B*' Intential. Loads of value at a 5d47. ANDOVER — Overlooking lake, ning Herald, a newsimper haring pike, 1800 west of Broad S ^ e t , and paying on
down to earth price. ^11 the ^ ^ i ; ^ - 7 7 g g „  gplit L ^ v ^  ----------------------------------- Clean Cape with full shed 'c % r u .o m ^  T e ^ o "  ^"r^U sIo'̂ nX ^^
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, wall to wall carpet, recreation SPACKIUS 6 room Cape, plus dormer. Four rooms doim. one puwjc .-dgn̂  ̂ toln free-stMdlng ground sign. StaUon 4-)-62 and e n d s ^
MLS, 643-1121. room, garage. Large lot. paneled family room, many ex- up. Space for hath and lav up. leaving with, or by mailing Mary’s Church, south side Station 8-1-96,-for a length of
-----  Hutchins Agency Realtor, 649- tras, $24,600. Ovmer, 643-0478. Big enclosed front porch. Deep in-/ertiflwl—iritem. p o s t^  Locust Street, west of 38 Lo- 434 Feet.

wooded lot. Lake , privileges. to* carii^f me interested cust Street, Residence Zone A. Plans and specifications lor
Only $16,900. T. J. Crockett, parties, a copy of this orticr aii al Request permission to main- the above project may be ex-

kitchen large paneled family T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 5% d a v id  c . r a p p e . Judge. Marian Usowskl, 179 Oakland Hall, East Hartford, ConnecU-
rooms large modem kitchen, 3 o rd eb  of notice Street, Residence Zone A. Re- cut. Proposals may be obtained
bedrooms, excellent condition, a t  a  COURT o f  PROBATE, quest Special Exception to con- at the l^ ^ o n .  '

fWWI PhilhHck Ae-enrv Real- M^ch(ister, within and for one-family dwelling to tWO- A deposit of |5.00 per set, XOr$23,500 PWlhrick Agency Real the districr o family dwelling. the plans and specifications,
tors. 649-6347. ^̂’present,'’* Hon. ' Joh?i' j“ *'waiictt. North Methodist Church, 300 win be required from each bld-

Parker Street, Rfesldence Zone der. Bidders wUi be refunded

The Angora

1344
2-6 yf».

5324.

COLONIAL — 8 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream

SIX ROOM Cape In very central 
location. One car garage, no 
basement. Selling for $16,500.

1877.room, 2% baths, ibne off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. $37,900.
Philbrick Ag aty l.ealtors, 649 
5347.

MANCHESTER’ — 4 room BOLTON — Near center 1%

Lats For Sola 73 tors, 649.5347.

" " S r ?  baths, T T o  4*"“b e? S  iaid^d“  X“ ‘ w r i ^ c T "^ “ 7equ«ted to toe^
'̂ c V e 'x t o a  clean; kitchen acre lot in beautiful residential rooms, family room, treed lot, ™  Bayer. .̂'hTch wTli b T '^ o ® e fT
bullt-ins, modern, wall to waU area. Call 649-7367.____________ low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 64«: line than permitted/. In good condlUon, within ten
carpeting, good location. Ask- .  w it h  mad fmntaffG on of .saw deceased be admitted Mr. Steak, Inc., south side (10) days of the bid opening

S S t S  BOLTON -  OMt  -om .. t . , . : l 5 , . r £ "  “ " S '  U v Z  U,
P W IM *  A ,.„= y . R eaior.. out bulldto... 2 buiUtog lot. e r .c i X S -

AQQYTTLrATiT I?* VA Tnoi'tfi'fl.fifG 649*634T. plus land $20,000. Philbrick mined at the Probate office In afnniRnB' llliiminated ground conditions relating to the con—
BOLTON LAKE -  LO.H i?  W .C Z  S i r S

raom Cape, with 2 - w  attach- water, treed and in very vERNON — 3 bedroom Raised Soiko.''be'‘Blv'en to 'ornoTs^ inicr- performed end Ihe contractor
ed garage on a high, d ^  Md „jg3 ^rea. Priced to sell. Ranch,  ̂rec room, 2 baths, 2- Morris and Ann Feirsteln, 379 must employ, as far as possible,

’  car garage. Large lot. Leonard and place of hearing thcrtmi. by East Center Street, Residence such methods and means In
Agency Realtors, 646-0469. Zone C Variance Is requested ‘3̂ ®

tlon in said district, at icjuit seven to erect addition to nonconform- as will not cause ireiOTupuOT

w<x)ded acre lot. Only $18,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131..

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL a r e a ._____________  uon m saiu u.»fTOt at awo.,. -l. w.. w  v. gw vt,
Walking distance to new Globe TOLLAND — superb 3 bedroom>.Jjays''before 'the"day "of ‘ oald 'hear- ing'̂ ‘̂ r ^ '^ 3aid'*a^ltioV'^^^ ex- or Interference with any oth'er
Hollow school, near golf Raised Ranch; New:'Fireplace, &  ^u^^e^and^rhear^d celd 60% Of the assessed value, contractor.^_______  _ _  _
course. Call 649-8782. . ---------  - ...............  - • -------------  - - -

BAST CENTER ST., 9 room
house, C zoned, for doctor s of- course. Call 649-8782. . oven range, 1V4 baths, garage, reiatlvc thereto,' and by mailing on
flees, 2 or 3 families, 136’ — 77̂ —i 1—77—  magnificent wooded lot ‘  ' ■ - -•> <~-’
frontage. Hutchins Agency, BUILDING LOT close to Man- |24,900. Reliance Associates,
649-6324. Chester — Vernon town line, 

$3,600. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4536.

643-9574 or 872-4165.

Wonted— Recri Estate 77
FIVE ROOM HOME, garage, 
amesltb drive, aluminum oom-
bination. storms, oil hot water SCARCE A-Zone lot on Wood- 
heat, fully insulated. Excellent bridge St. in Manchester. City
value, only $17,900. Paul J. Oor- water and sewers. Only $8,200. gELUNG YOUR HOME? For 
rent! Agency, 643-6363. Call the Jarvis Realty Co., prompt courteous service that

--------- Realtors, MLS, 6434121. * ^ . . . .  -----

r^'lum mnkr to thi.s CVnirt.
JOHN J. WALUETT. Judpo. 

c c : Philip Bayor. Attv.
r r i b r i n t i  rst-r.?

MANCHESTER — older 6-room 
(Colonial, aliunlnum siding.

gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

F A S H I O N E D  here for the youngster SIM PLE crochet stitches form the base -- -------------------------
with cap sleeves and button trim is to which the fluff is quickly and n e W USTING — two famUy,
a full swinging party dress with alter- easily added to create this adorable flat, all utilities. Seven 
nale ruffle trim. ~ , Angora cat! Ideal tor gift-giving. asking $26,600. H.M.

No. 1344 with PHOTO-GUiDE is in pattern No. 182 has crochet and F re c h e tte  R e a lty , 647-9993. 
sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 years. Size 3, 1M> finishing directions. __________________________________ _________
yardi of 35-inch. ' send 354 m coini piui i54 for ROAD — PremiumSEND 504 In Mini plui 154 for Hrit-eloil null orO ipoclol hindllng lor oich poMorn. _MOHARD 
mall anO ipoolal hondllni for OKti potloro.

Sue Burnett,

IMM.Prim Namt. Miftt with ZIP CODE. St|U 
Nombor ani Ilia.

send

large riwms, $18,600. H.M. Fre- COVENTRY—Nice treed buL'd- LISTINGS wanted, buyers avall-
tjjg jgt̂  $1,200. Owner, 643-6724. t̂sle. Courteous efficient serv-

ice. Your satisfaction is our
chette Realty, 047-9993,

Rosoit Propoity 
Pm  Saw 74

COVEKTTRY Lake — 4 room
________ summer cottage. Excellent

Anne Cabot, Manchester location, substantial ' area, close to water, beautlful-
Bvenlng Hertdcl._118S AVB. OF room custom cape. Four bed'

concern. Call us now. C. J. 
Morrison, Agency^ 643-1016.

ALL CASH for your property 
withiri 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FASHION conscious women 
now for our latest issue of the Spring 
& Summer '68 Basic FASHION-5 0 4 .

full fellow who
loose rooms, two baths, g^raps, nm Agency, 646-0181. pnthuses about the progress of

Print Noma, Addraii with ZIP CODE and basement, electric heat. Yard  ------ -----------------------------------— - belmr caught
„  o is beautiful, plenty of privacy. BOLTON LAKE. Bolton -  -6 science after ^ i i^  cat^n 

SEND 504 today for the new'68 Spring immediate ocoupmicy. Selling room summer home secluded ®P®®f^^
& Summer ALBUM! Free knit directions . $32,800 and well worth hldaway, near water, 3 bed- admire our spee ^  ,
for man's or boys c«ble-cardigan. „g^g^ g^y , 9,goo. Hayes, to sell you- home. Keith Real

, 1577. Agency, 6464)181. Estate, 649-1922.

BLACK  
TO P  

SEALEI

Reg . Se.96.

5 G al. Can

Ws G. Glenn«y Co*
886 N. MAIN Si!.

attend this hearing.
ZONING BOARD
OF APPEALS
John F. Clifford,
CJhairman
John A. Caglanello,
Secretary

reject any and all bids.
John W. Torgey 
Purchasing Agent

I W e Pay “Over Book”  
|Eor Good, Cleaii, Late | 

Model Cars. See Us 
—  First —

Auto Trading Post 
504 TakottviUe Rd. 

|Rt. 83, Veroon, Conn. | 
TeL 872-0589

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
g  A  Made to Order 

~ 4nO U w ith  Your Rollers
Full Line of Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS
E . A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
128 Main S t— T̂el. 649-4501
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J
U
N
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About Town
Roliert A. Boynton of Derby, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell S. 
Boynton of 26 P lu a  Dr., re- 
colvsd on M.S. degree in elec
trical engineering from the Uni
versity of Oonnectlcut June S.>
The British American Club will 

luive a dance and buffet Satur- 
day from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
die clubhouse. The Penthouse 
FViur win play for dancing. Tick
ets may be obtained'at the club
house.

Temple Chapter, OKS, will 
sponsor a card party tomorrow 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
James Nichols, Rosewood Lane, 
Bolton. Anyone wishing trans
portation is asked to contact 
Mrs. Joseph A. Gallant of 89 
Olcott Dr.

A Mass for the 30th anniver
sary of the ordination of the 
Rev. Philip Hussey will be cele
brated tomorrow at 7 :4S a.m. at 
St. Baitholomew Church. The 
Mass iflas been requested by the 
Ladles Guild of St. Bartholo
mew.

W i u - n  yo u  wa nt  the best,  buy

C.AXniKS

Boy Scout Troop 167 of St. 
Bridget Church will meet to
morrow night at 7 In the base
ment of the church. Plans will 
be made for a paper drive to 
be held June 39.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Thay
er of Los Angeles, Calif., recent
ly returned home alter visiting 
their family, Mrs. Isabelle 
Thayer of 332 Lydall St., Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jaycox of 
332 Lydall St., Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Carbanell of Thomp- 
sonvillc, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ramsay of East Hartford.

Manchester Jayeees will have 
Its Installation banquet Saturday 
night at the Manchester Ootmtry 
Club. A cocktail social will be 
held from 7 to 7:30, followed by 
dinner. Dancing will be until 1 
a.m. to the music of the Tom 
Freddo Trio. Daniel R. Dzls of 
Avon, state Jnycee president, 
wni be the Installing offlcer.

K NC I WN FOR VAl  UES POOL SALE

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER ST. —  649-9814

VISIT OUR 
FATHERS D>AY 

O M fr D E P T

AllTHfffi DRUG

TEMPLE’S CARPET and 
FLOOR CO VER IN G
ACROSS FROM BOURNE BUICK

24 ft. steel pool.e.cleluxe deck-type top rim
SALE SALE

24-foot pool is 4 feet deep, 
GalvaniTi^ steel wall, b a k ^  
enamel finish. Pranium  vinyl 
liner. W ith  all accessories. 497

N O  M ONEY D O W N  
Low M onthly Torm*

m m m m m

. .. . ........... •v>ys';. ■••■••.v

-
*

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
POWERFUL DIATOM ITE 
SPIN FILTER

4 FT. STEEL 
L/^DDER W ITH  
NON-SLIP STEPS

Ensemble includes: 24’ 

pool, 4’ deep, stainless 

steel filter, 4 ft . ladder, 

24’ pool cover, 24’ pool

vacuum, ai^to. skimmer, 

chemicals, 24’ ground 

shield.

1

18 ft* steel wall poolaa.6" deck-type top rim

EXTRA SPECIALS— WHILE THEY LAST

PLAIN 
OR SWAN

TUB ENCLOSURES

$ O T . 9 5

INLAID UNOLEUM
IN

STOCK OFF

ODD LOT 
TILE

each

INSTOCK

BRAIDED
RUGS

. 9 5

WITH 2 x 4  HATCHED

REMNANT
CARPETS

$ 0 . 9 0 sq. yd.

ASSORTED SIZES

FREE ESTIMATES 
SHOP A T HOME 

DIAL M3-4462
NO oBUoanoN 
OUT OF TOWN 

OOLUDOI
OPEN DAILY 9 • 6 
TH U R S .-r«l. 9 -9

ASK FOR DAVE OR JOE
FORMICA COUNTER JOfS

EXPBBrLY Had REaBONABI.Y INSTALLED 
7B Coloni to Choooe From

High performance 
powerful Diatone 
spin filter.

4 FT. STEEL LADDER
Redwood finished 
wood no-slip steps.

Ensemble includes: 18’ 

pool, 4’ deep, stainless 

i  steel filter, 4 ft . ladder, 

I 18’ pool cover, 18’ pool 

i vacuum, auto., skimmer, 

chemicals, 18’ ground 

shield.

ft. Steel wall pool.«.a6"deck-type top rim

SUPER-JOB FILTER 4 FT. STEEL LADDER
Galvanized steel Redwood finished

Ensemble includes: 15’ 

pool, 4’ deep, anthracite 

filter, 4 ft . ladder 15’ pool 

cover, 15’ pool vacuum, 

auto, skimmer, chemicals, 

15’ ground shield.

pressure tank. wood no-slip steps.

STORE H O U R S: 10 A .M . to 9 P.M.
DO YO U  H A V E  A  GRAN'TS CRED IT ACCO U N T? 

It takes only minutes to apply. Ask any salee^rson .

KNOWN FOR VALUES...COAST TO COAST

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Avemge Daily N et Press Run
Vbr The WMk Ended 

June 8,1988

15,088 lEumttig
VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 217 (T W E N T Y -P O U R  PAGES— TW O  SECTION S)

Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

M AN CH ESTER , CONN., F R ID A Y , JUNE 14, 1968 (CIOMlfted Advertising on Page 20)

The Weather
CHear, cool tonight. Low in 60s, 

near 60s at coast. Fair tomor
row morning. High In 80s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

The Political Scene
Pennsylvania Michigan Set

Backing Rocky For Humphrey
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — LANSING, Mich. (AP) _  

Pennsylvania may soon give Michigan DemocraUc
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of made^u?th'el*r**mln^

ANDOVER (A P)—>An agreement has been worked New York the major thrust he president Hubert H. H ^phrey 
out between the Andovfer Lake Property Owners Asso- needs to get his drive moving as the party’s presldenUal nomf 
ciation and the Rev.. William M. Philpot of New Haven faster for the Republican presl- "e®. Associated Press poll 
that would end a lengthy fight by the Negro minister to jenUai nomination, it 6ouid oc-

He’ll Use Lake

Philpot, ALPOA 
Reach Accord

use the private lake near his summer cottage.
The agreement, incorporated 

in a set of proposed changes toT 
the association’s by-laws, will 
be presented to the association’s 
membership at a June 29 meet
ing. Ratification will require ap
proval by two-thirds of those 
voting.

The agreement would end a 
four-year legal batUe, erase a 
Superior Court decision now be
ing appealed to the State Su
preme Court, and assure that 
all who use the lake contribute 
to its upkeep.

If the bylaws changes are 
adopted, membership In the As
sociation would be automatic for 
all lake property owners on ap
plication and payment of dues.

Owners of lake property now 
can apply for membership, and 
lake use privileges, only after 
they buy. Acceptance is contin
gent on obtaining three -spon
sors and approval by two-thirds 
of association members voting 
at a regular meeting.

cur in the next 48 hours.

Rev. W illiam  Philpot
but did not apply for associa-

But delegates are undecided 
as to what—if any—role Sen. 

Gov. Raymond P. Shafer, Edward M. Kennedy should 
standing firm in what he re- pls-y ®t the August national con-
garded as a unifying role of fa- Chicago. Seveidl

1 -nn . delegates expressed hope that
vorite son, now is 100 per cent Kennedy would be the vice preb-
for Rockefeller, It was learned identlal nominee,
today—and so Is four-fifths of a  totql of 39 Michigan dele-
Pennsylvania’s 64-member dele- gates Mid they would vote for 
gallon, third largest at the GOP Humphrey. Three said they sup- 
naUonal convention this August, ported Sen. Eugene J. Mc- 

An Associated Press Poll of Carthy of Minnesota, 
the delegatWn shows Rockefel- However, 36 delegates said 
ler with 50 votes, former Vice they were undecided as to which 
President Richard M. Nixon candidate they would support, 
with 9, Gov. Ronald Reagan of Some added that It was possible 
California with one, and four un- a man not currently viewed as a 
committed. candidate could capture the

Officially, Shafer still is with- nomination, 
holding endorsement of the New More than three-fourths of 
York governor—a boost which Michigan’s 102-member delega- 
Rockefeller reportedly feels can tlon was contacted during the 
quickly attract most of Ohio and poll. The remainder could not 
Michigan to his team behind be reached for comment.
Govs. James Rhodes and One delegate said he would 

..George A. Romney, both still vote for Edward Kennedy on 
uncommitted. the first ballot as the preslden-

Shafer’s pro-Rockefeller post- tial nominee. Another said he
The Rev. Mr. Philpot, pastor membership until 1958. He confirmed p y  a source would vote for former Gov. (S.

of the Community Baptist j,as been unsuccessful In three close to the governbr who said Menhen Williams.
the Pennsylvanian is ‘.'just v ait- Kennedy has not announced 
ing for the right moment that any plans since his brother. Sen. 
win provide the most national Robert F. Kennedy, was assas-

Church In New Haven, bought 
a cottage at the lake in 1953 (See Page Twenty-’Three)

State GOP In Rift 
On Convention Eve

sinated last week in Los An
geles.

Alex Ott of Flint said he had 
Pross“’ ’ irW afer--^U ir working a tremendous response

"  n A »* e /Y V > o  i n  n i o  a r t«A a  i i r a n t -

attention.
That “ moment”  may come 

Sunday on NBC’s "Meet the

to keep his delegaUon as solid f«>ni persons in his area want- 
as possible behind him -can
reach, and discuss the pros and Democratic
cons of his planned action, with “ ®*®‘ - 
every delegate.

HARTFORD (AP) — Republl- which candidate to support for

Humphrey and Kennedy 
would make the strongest tlck- 

Shafer has said his own unfin- gt ajded state Sen. Coleman

Trial of Spock 
Goe^ to Jurors

»„ „gn..,,pp.d... i tcan leaaers are ugni-iippeu lo* t'-------------- ------------------------ QtnntiAl motnpitv
day on the chances of getting: York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller suXort Ro
through! two days of conven- former Vice President Rich- 
tloneerlng with a healthy party “ cd Nixon or whether to skirt

(or the issue.unity toward their cholc 
the U.S. Senate and the Presi
dency '  p  ®rs with about 10 others leaning „ame altogether,E. Hausman would like to keep ^ bit.”  ga-iuc

Rockefeller. Kennedy is going to run,
A Shafer aide said that NUon, Murray E. Jackson of De- 

the GOP front runner, has j^oit. “ I don’t believe It, but if 
maybe five hard core support- he did it would be a different

On one rests the question of Connecticut’s 16 natiqnal dele
gates uncommitted unliil the Mi- 

■ it'iohami Beach convention 
gust.

in

McCarthyites

Nearly all delegates who said 
He added the governor is hop^ they supported Robert F. Ken- 

Au- swing over some of the! ngjy for the nomination are now
fence-sitters before coming out! uncommitted.

D Rockefeller-a move sought Joseph B. Sullivan of Detroit,
But the Nlxon-Rockefeller ri- for weeks by the New Yorker’s ̂  Robert Kennedy supporter,

valry has popped up several supporters in the delegation, led gojd he now leans to McCarthy.
O lY fi-t  M f e  O l l i n n  during pre-state conven- py U.S. Sen. Hugh Scott and for- However, SuUlvan added,
v F l l o l  iT lr S *  T ^ F lllI lI l  tlon campaig^ning of too Senate nier Gov. William W. Scranton. "I ’ni not sure he understands.

WEST HARTFORD (AP)— Abner* W.^Siba" The tneunibOTt A^ M ^onhw^
The pro-McCarthy delegation to is Democrat Abraham A. Ribi- ^  ^  ^ d *^ rn d *toW s th ^ a re , but
the Democratic stole conven- coff. TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Gov. not sure they make him
Uon voted 16-6 Thursday night May, a Wethersfield resident. Nelson A. Rockefeller, greeted guaUfied to be president.” 
to oust Katherine T Qulim from onetime congressman and for- by shouts of "Win with Rocky!”   ̂
the seat she had held 40 years mer GOP state chairman, an- “ Sock it to ’em. Rocky!”
on the party’s State Central nounced his candidacy for the ^com a crowd of youthful admir- lx x j
Committee. nomination early but refused to ®rs. arrived Thursday night to NEW YORK (AP) —Sen Eu-

Mlss Quinn, the second most take sides. But Sibal, until re- attend the national Republican gene J MetJarthy has reopened
powerful Democratic leader In cently considered in the Rocke- Ctovernors (Conference. his campaign for the Democrat-
Oonnecticut, was joined in the feller camp, has come out for He flew in shortly before mid- ic presidential nomination with 
ouster move by committeeman Nixon and called May’s hand, night from California where he a declaration that the United 
Paul Pomerantz, who was de- too. - had been on a two-day tour States should be prepared to
feated by Bernard Sorokin. With the Connecticut Republi- campaigning for the Republican withdraw from Vietnam.

Dr. Sorokin, : winner by 18 can rift of 1964 threatening presidential nomination. Thus McCarthy returned to
votes with two abstentions, will again to weaken the party, Haus- Before leaving California, the campaign trail Thursday— 
be seated on the State Central man has his hands full. Rockefeller again challenged after a moratorium for the
Committee with Mrs. Oliver The state GOP was unable to fbe front-running candidate for jeath of Sen. Robert F. Kenne- 
Butterworth, chairman of the put off its presidential decision GOP nomination, former jy — r̂ith an argument centered
McCarthy for President organ- four years ago and wound up Vice President Richard M. Nix- on Vietnam, much the same as 
Izatlon here as representatives sending to San Francisco a dele- b) a debate. when he opened his quest six
of the 5th Senatorial District. gatJon instructed to cast 12 votes He criticized Nixon’s refusal months ago in the New Hamp-

Wednesday to meet and discuss
, (See Page Fifteen) (See Page Twelve) the issues. (See Page Fourteen)

BOSTON (AP)—The jury in 
the antidraft conspiracy trial of 
Dr. Benjamin Spock and four 
other men was told today In 
closing arguments by the 
judge: “ Ckinspiracy is the cru
cial issue here.”

The jury then retired, but the 
start of its deliberations was 
delayed while defense lawyers 
met with the judge In his cham
bers io  discuss their objections 
to portions of his charge.

In his closing remarks, U.S. 
District Judge Francis J.W.

f ’ord also said there can be “ no 
efense or excu!^ .whatsoever 

under the law for individuals to 
willfully and Intentionally vio
late laws on religious and moral 
grounds.”

The 86-year-old judge called 
conspiracy an offense of “ grave 
character” because two or more 
individuals present a more seri
ous threat to the public when 
conspiring to violate the law 
than does single individual.” 

Ford told the 12-man jury, 
however, that It could not find a 
defendant guilty merely be
cause he associated with other 
defendants, but only If he took 
an active part in an alleged con
spiracy.

“ We are not trying the moral
ity, the legality, or the constitu
tionality of the Vietnam War, 
nor are we trying the morality, 
legality, or constitutionality of 
the Selective Service law, or the

right of a person to protest the 
war,” Ford said. t

“ Whether a juror is former 
against the war in Vietnam is 
not a relevant issue,” he said, 
"and we are not trying Selective 
Service registrants for burning 
draft cards.”

Ford also said the issue was 
not whether defendants might 
have wanted only to encourage 
those who had already made up 
their minds about resisting the 
war and the draft.

On trial with the 65-year-old 
pediatrician are Vale Chaplain 
William Sloane Coffin Jr., 43; 
Michael Ferber, 23, a Harvard 
graduate student; Mitchell 
Goodman, 44, a writer and 
teacher: and Marcus Raskin, 
34, a Washington research di
rector.

They are charged with con
spiring to aid, abet and counsel 
young men to violate draft laws, 
a federal crime which carries 
maximum penalties of five-year 
prison terms and $10,(X)0 fines.

Asst. U.S. Atty. John Wall, 36, 
a former paratrooper and Army 
intelligence officer, praised 
Spock as he presented the gov
ernment’s closing arguments 
Thursday.

If Spock and the others were 
convicted, Wall said, “ Dr. 
Spock will go down like a man

(See Page Twelve)

V

An unidentified member o f the hippy moverfient 
sits contentedly outside his plastic tent in the for
est area of Sugarloaf, Col. The area is dotted with 
hippy groups who have set up camping grounds 
and claim they are waiting out the doom of the 
world in the safety of the Rocky Mountains. (See 
story on page 23). (AP Photofax.)

Bonn Asks Measures 
Against Visa Tieup

Witnesses Describe Scene at Ambassador Hotel
By GENE HANDSAKER 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Twelve hours before Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy’s assassination, 
witnesses say, the accused man 
was rapid-firing the death wea
pon on a targfet range.

Other witneses say three bul
lets hit Kennedy—not too, as 
previously reported—and that 
the killer stepped from beside a. 
smiling, shapely mystery girl 
and fired his revolver with "a  
very sick-looking smile on his 
face.”

These were highlights o t testi
mony made public Thursday by 
the county grand jury which 
last Friday indicted.Slrhan Bis- 
hara Slrhan, a 24-year-old Jor
danian Immigrant, for the mur
der. The transcript—268 double
spaced typewritten pages—be
came public when filed with the 
county clerk.

Twenty-two witnesses—Slrhan 
not among them—pictured the 
slaying scene of terror and 
hysteria and Its aftermath:

The kitchen area of the Am-  ̂
bassadoY Hotel jammed early ' 
June 6 with jubilant supporters 
escorting the New Yoik senator 
and celebrating his victory In 
California’s Democratic presi
dential primary. . .

Eight .22-callber bullets ex
ploding in “ a deliberate. . .  
bang-bang cadence”  like fire
crackers or popping toy 
balloons. .

K e n n e d y  falling, fatally 
wounded, rearing back sharply- 
"Both hands went up. He was 
Just ^bout to shake hands.” . . .

Five b y s t a n d e r s  falling 
wounded.. .

The crowd’s stunned, scream

ing reaction: “ The suspect 
turned . .and was trying to 
escape. . .People were trying— 
were hitting him and cursing at 
him, and it was utter confusion.
I mean everyone was trying to 
kill him.”

Testimony from hotel em
ployes, police and medical men 
gave this picture:

A half hour before the shoot
ing, Slrhan had been waiting in 
the hotel kitchen, asking a por
ter three or four times if the 
senator was expected to pass 
through.

, From the Embassy Room 
stage where he had proclalmsd 
victory, Kennedy was led by the 
hand by a hotel employe to the 
place where Slrhan was stand
ing.

The employe, an assistant 
maitre d’, said the kitchen pas
sage was due to a last minute 
change of mind, that earlier 
Kennedy had been expected to 
go downstairs to address a 
group unable to get into the 
main ballroom. The employe 
did not say why the plan was 
changed.

Henry Adrian Carreon, an ele
mentary school playground di
rector and police science major 
at East Los Angeles Ctollege, 
testified he and a friend, David 
Montellano, were target-shoot
ing about noon June 4 on the 
San Gabriel Valley Gun Club’s 
pistol range.

“ To the left of us there was an 
individual around five feet 
away, shooting very rapidly on 
the range with a revolver,”  said 
Carreon. "On the range you are 
supposed to shoot and pause.- 
Usually the range officer go'es 
up to the individual shooting in 
this maimer and he will Inform

them that it’s not supposed to be 
done. .

Carreon identified the individ
ual from photos as Slrhan.

Asked twice, Slrhan identified 
his revolver as an Iver Johnsoh, 
Carreon said.

parreon said Montellano no
ticed that Slrhan had one box of 
bullets set aside from his others 
and asked Slrhan, “ Isn’t that a 
special type of bullet?”

. The bullet, said Carreon, Is 
called “ the minl-magnum; and 
this type of bullet, when It pene
trates on an object, usually 
tears and splits out into differ
ent directions where the regular 
bullet of a .22 caliber goes in a 
hole and. . . it will come out the 
same size.”

Carreon said Slrhan was non- 
commital about the bullets. 
Shown a gun while before the 
grand jury, Carreon identified it 
as the one he saw on the prac
tice range.

Dr. Thomas T. Noguchi, chief 
medical examiner who per
formed a six-hour autopsy on 
Kennedy’s body, told newsmen 
just after the postmortem that 
he found too fiullets and two 
wounds.

But the transcript quoted him 
as telling the grand Jury he 
found three wounds and two bul
lets, indicating Kennedy was hit 
three times.

Nogiuchi said 'the fatal bullet 
entered the right mastoid, be
hind the right ear, penetrating 
the brain, and too  others about 
two inches apart entered the 
right armpit.

He said one of the latter was 
found in the neck and the other 
exited in the front of the right

shoulder. Neither, he said,
- would have been fatal.

Noguchi said the revolver 
muzzle was “ no more than two 
or three Inches from the edge of 
t()e right ear.”  Witnesses at the 
scene described the g^unman as 
four to six feet away.

Testimony about the girl at 
the killer’s side was given by 
Vincent Thomas D1 Plerro, a- 
student and part-time Ambassa
dor Hotel waiter.

He said he got blood "all over 
my face and glasses."

His account:
He noticed the g(irl and Slrhan 

standing on a tray stacker or 
holder, Slrhan grasping vdth his 
left hand one of four pipes that 
are part of the holder.
' “ The only reason I noticed 

him, there was a very good- 
looking grin next to him,”  said 
Dl Plerro. “ That was the only 
reason I looked over there.

“ . . .1 could not see his right 
hand; he looked as though he 
was clutching his stomach, as 
though somebody had elbowed 
him.

“ He was semicrouched. . . I 
saw him get down off the tray 
stand. The next thing I, saw was 
him holding the gun.”

Dl Pierro said the slayer 
moved around the hotel captain, 
and “ he stuck the gun straight 
out, and nobody could move. It 
was—you were just frozen: you 
didn’ t know what to do.

"And then I saw the first poVv- 
dering or plastering. When he 
pulled the trigger, the first shot, 
Mr. Kennedy fell dqwn.” 

Sticking out the gun, the killer 
"looked like he was on his

(See Page Ten)

BERLIN (AP) —Traffic on 
the autobahn to West Berlin re
turned to normal during the 
night, but police predicted more 
tleups today because of East 
Germany’s new restrictions.

West German (Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kiesinger, after talks in 
West Berlin "Thursday with 
Mayor Klaus Schultz, called for 
a “ serious counterreaction” 
from the United States, Britain 
and France

The three Western allies have 
announced they would take the 
restrictions up with the Soviets 
but have given no indication of 
any other action. Pravda, the 
Soviet (Communist party news
paper, gave full support to the 
East German action, foresha
dowing a Soviet rebuff to the 
Western powers.

Asked whether his govern
ment and the allies held differ
ent views on such countermeas
ures as curbing traffic with 
East Germany or restricting 
Bast German travel in Western 
countries, Kiesinger said: "The 
protective powers, the individu
al protective powers, believe 
that their own measures should 
be in connection with those we 
are prepared to take.”

The chancellor did not specify 
what steps his government had 
in mind.

The new East German regula
tions on overland travel to West 
Berlin caused highway delays 
Thursday of up to five hours. 
The decre’Ss require that West 
Germans and West Berliners 
pick up and pay for visas In or
der to travel to and from West 
Germany. They had previously 
been in a different category 
from foreigners and were only 
required to show their identity 
cards and a road fee.

Under the new setup, the East 
Germans also are demanding 
that West Germans produce 
passports by July 15. They also 
are going to levy increased tax
es on commerce.

A West Berlin police spokes
man said traffic was light this 
morning but exodus of West 
Berlln-jrs to West Germany was 
expected later in the day be
cause of a long holiday week
end.

“ Because of the more difficult 
conditions," the spokesman de
clared, “ traffic will probably be 
backed up again.”

Monday is the 16th anniversa
ry of the June 17 uprising In 
East Germany, and West Ger
many celebrates It as National 
Unity Day.

The first day’s experience 
(See Page Twelve)

Bulletin
BUSK SEES USSR AIDE

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) —- Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk made a surprise trip ■ to 
New York Friday to meet with 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov, who has 
beed attending the U.N. General 
A.s.sltmbly.

Rusk indicated to reporters 
that they would discuss pros
pects for nuclear disarmament, 
the U.S.-North Vietnamese 
peace talks in Paris and the 
new East German visa require- >' 
ments ifcr West German travel 
to B er^.

Spouses Will Share 
Jewels, Hairdressers

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON all just smell well and enjoy 
AP Fashion Editor ourselves.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Vive la Cosmetics is a means of unlfy- 
difference? That's old fash- jng the sexes, said the actor In 
ioned. At least among the avant announcing that he had become 
garde this is the year of unisex, a board member of a cosmet- 

That age-old battle of the sex- ics firm, 
es over who In the household ^ few days earlier de
wears the pants has come to a gigner kuji Gernrelch told buy- 
draw. Both do, the same style, g^s at his fall knitwear collec- 
Interchangeably. skirt was dead. De-

Moreover, the really together- gpite efforts of others to resusci- 
ness couple haye a common jjjg romantic midi, tlie Call- 
supply of shirts, jackets, jewel- fomian insisted that clothes for 
ry, neckties and hats. They fj,go and women were now con- 
share the same hairdresser and, verging.
While party-hopping, carry their
combs and cigarettes in the . , ,„  , , .. , ,  for our contemporary way ofsame handbag. A divorce would agrnreich rtresJrt m

“ It is the only practical thing

leave one or the otlicr without a 
thing to wear.

“ Why should tliey try’ to sep-

life," said Gernrelch, dressed In 
a belted tunic and belled trou
sers like those on his manikins. 
Still the knited costumes spelled

V IN C E N T  D l PIERRO

wate us so?” pondered Cary ^urth^diftorTncVlT^risTa'afr
Grant whose screen image has „i.i„ „»i.. ,_. , »madp mrn.nn» ni “ 8 “  shriiiken,sweat-

(See Page Flfteeq)
made millions of women happy 
that men were men. "We should

.•r* ’-  -  '  -m u


